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Plans for eqyity issues ifnpmt in certifkation 

Eleven more schools are certified 
The NCAA Committee on Athletics Certiiication recently announced decisions 

regarding the certification of 13 Division 1 member institutions and the certification 
reclassification of two additional institutions. 

A total of 11 schools were certified and two were certified with conditions in deci- 
sions that were announced August 22. No institutions received a designation of not 
certified. 

Institutions certified were Fordham University; Georgia Southern University; Illinois 
State University; University of Maryland, College Park; University of Nevada; University 
of North Carolina, Grrrnshoro; Oklahoma State University; Liniversity of Ten nesser, 

See Cettified schools, page 5 b 

Association has lost control, 
Byers charges in new book 

See Byers, page 20 b 

Faculty representatives seek greater role 
l‘l1,~ Fx ,111y Alh1rric.s Keprcscrl- 

t;ltivcs Assoc i;1tioll odi~1rd its cllorts 
10 cllll;lllc~c tl,r role 01 thr I‘lculty 
lmCpl CSCl lLItiVt* ;Il tllr AlgUSt 2 1 mC& 

ing of tllc N(:AA Prrsitlrnrs <:~~ni~ 
inissi,~)n l.i;lis,ni <:ornrnitlrr. 

r)irdors Assocl;itl,)ll. 
‘l‘hc k‘AKG l>rcsc,lt;1ti,)ll il1volvccl 

;I rc’vlcw ot the ,ng;ilii/;1li,)il’s Inis- 
SIOIl S-t;ltClllCllt, iI 1 CT’irw 01 I‘CC (‘IIt 

ICAKA ;I,.tivitic.s ;ti~,l ;, disc ussion 01 
the I-Ok of filCIllty 1 t-l)r.csr,llati\,t.s. 

See Facdty reps, page 8 b 

I :ot~~iiiitl~~,~ oil Atlil(311 \ See Certification, page 20 b 
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Comment 4 
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Committee minutes 7 
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NCAA Record 14 

The Market 
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n In a guest editorial, Joseph L Fink Ill, associate 
vice-chancellor for academic affairs and professor of 
pharmacy ot the University of Kentucky, contends 
that a special committee’s decision to allow the 
NCAA Initial-Eligibility Cl earinghouse to move away 
from requiring official reports of test scores threatens 
the academic integrity of the initial certification 
process: Page 4. 

n Robert J. Minnix, NCAA director of enforcement 
since 1988, will become an associate director of 
athletics at Florida State University: Page 7. 

n On deck - - 
September 11-12 CommIttee on Review and Planning, 

Monterey, California ~- ._-~ 
September 13 Division II Task Force to Review the 

NCAA Membership Structure, Atlanta ---__ 
September 13 Division Ill Task Force to Review the 

NCAA Membership Structure, Chicago ~ -.~- 
September 13- 14 Two-Year College Relations Committee, 

Monterey, California - 
September 16- 17 Foreign-Student Records Consultants, 

Kansos City, Missouri 
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A weekly summary of major activities within the Association 
A 1 . . 

Federal judge rejects 
Brown compliance plan 

Brown University’s proposal to expand its 
women’s junior varsity athletics program as a 
means of moving toward compliance with Ti- 
tle IX has been rejected by a Federal judge. 

Judge Raymond J. Pettine, who ruled 
against the institution in late March in Cohen 
v. Brown University, said he will not accept 
the institution’s plan to cut men’s sports and 
offer more junior-varsity women’s prog-am 
as an appropriate course of action. 

“Attempting to pad the women’s varsity par- 
ticipation numbers in this way indicates a re- 
grettable lack of interest in providing an in- 
trrcolle&ite athletic experience for its female 
students,” Pettine said of Urown in his ruling. 
“Counting new wonicn’s.junior varsity posi- 
lions as equivalent to men’s full junior varsi- 
ty position flabq-antly violates the spilit and let- 

ter ofTitle IX. In no sense is an institution 
providing equal opportunity if it affords var- 
sity positions to men but junior varsity posi- 

tions to women.” 

Pettine ordered the university to elevate cx- 

isting women’s club teams to varsity status in 
the sports of fencing, gymnastics, skiing and 
water polo. The directive will not go into cf- 
feet until Brown’s appeal of Pettine’s March 

2!1 decision is ruled on by the First Circuit 
Court of Appeals in Boston. 

15rown submitted its plan to Pettine July 7, 
saying it would increase the number of female 
student-athletes by more than 70 by creating 

junior varsity positions in basketball, lacrosse, 
soccer and tennis, and formally sponsoring a 

junior varsity field hockey team, which is a 
club team. 

Staff contact: Janet M. Justus. 

Committee report notes 
importance of institutional plans 

The NWA Committee on Athletics Certi- 
fication is paying attention to the existence, 
or lack, of a system to ensure gender and mi- 
nority equity when evaluating institutions. 

In a report to the NCAA Council, the cert.- 
fication committee noted that an institution’s 
plans and its current circumstances both of- 
fer evidence of the amount of commitment 

mttment through other means. 
Outlining minimum expectations for ins& 

tutional plans, the committee said plans 

should br written and contain intended re- 
sults, indicate the individuals or offlccs rem 
sponsible for implementation, and provide 
tirnetablcs for getting the work done. 

For more information, see page 1. 
Staff contacts: David A. Knopp or Kevin CL 

Lennon. 
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Sports-sponsorship fund 
mailed to Division I members 

?l I ,i .:.. 1 
.a.:. ,,, ,,. 

,‘: , i ;, i::; 

SEPTEMBER 
RECRUlTlNG 

Women’s Division I basketball’ 

Men’s Diision I bask&II 
l-8 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .._____..... _________________ Quiet period. 
9-26 . . . . . . . . . ..__________________________ Contact period. 
27-30 ____________________.................. Quiet period. 

Women’s Division I basketball* 
l-l 6 ____..___.____.___._.................... Quiet period. 
17-30 _._._________.__..._............... Contact period. 

Men’s Division II baskettball 
l-6 ._________. ._______. _._ ._ ._______ Quiet period. 
7-30 _._________._.______................. Contact period. 

Women’s Division II bask&ball’ 
ld . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Quiet period. 
7-30 .___________________................ .Contact period. 

Division I football 
l-30 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Quiet period. 

Division II fooball 
June 1 through the beginning of the prospect’s 
high-school or twoyear college football seoson: 
Quiet period. 
Durin the prospect’s highschool or twayear COC 
lege &ball season: Evaluation period. 

DEADUNES 

l-7 ___.________. _. _. ._________...... Contact riod. 
October 8, 1995-Februaw 29, 1996: 0 davs r 
selected ai the discretion’of tke institution and 
desi 

Yl 
nated in writing in the office of the director 

of at letlcs: Evaluation period (institutional staff 
members shall not visit a prospect’s education- 
al institution on more thon one colendor day dur- 
ing this period). 
Those days durmg October 8, 1995, through 
February 29, 1996, not designated for evolua- 
tion purposes: Quiet period. 

‘I‘he final disbursement of the 1 YYCY.5 rev- 
rnuc-distribution plan, the grants-in-aid fund, 
was mailed August 25 to Division I institutions. 

The grarlts-in-aid fund totaled $26.7 mil- 
lion. Division I members reccivc money from 
the revenur-distribution plan based on how 
many athletics grants-in-aid they providr to 
sllltlcrlt-atkltcs. 

Men’s Division II basketball 
l-l 4 . . ..______. ___ .__________. _. _._ ._ . ..Contact period. 
October 15 until the dote of the prospect’s initial 
high-school or twDyeor college contest: Quiet pe 
riod. 

‘l‘he grants-in-aid fund will climb to $30 mil- 
l ieu in the l!F-5!)6 revenue-distribution plan. 

Staff contact: Keith E. Martin. 

Women’s Division II basketball’ 
l-14. . . . . . . . ..__. __._____._ ._______. ..Contact period. 
October 15 until the date of the prospect’s initial 
highschool or hyeyear college contest: Quiet pe 
riod. 

Council approves changes 
involving ACT, SAT scores 

Division I football 

1: 1996 Convention proposals due from NCAA 
Council, Presidenk Commission and division steer- 
in committees. 
19 : Nominations to fill NCAA Presidents 
Commission vacancies due at the notionol office. 
15: Sponsors’ amendments deadline for 1996 
Convention (amendments may be more or less 
restrictive than the original proposal). 
23: Second Publication of Convention t.egislotion 
to be mailed to membership. 

l-3 1: Quiet period, except for nine do s dur- 
ing October and November selected at t e dls- L 
cretion of the institution: Evaluation period (on 
authorized off-campus recruiter moy visit a por- 
titular educational institution only once during 
this evaluation period). 

OCTOBER 
RECRUlTlNG 

Men’s Division I basketball 
l-31 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Quiet period. 

Division II football 
June 1 through the beginning of the prospect’s 
high-school or tweyear college football season: 
Quiet period. 
Durin the prospect’s high-school or twayear co1 
lege ootball seoson: Evaluation period. B 

Thr NCAA Council has approved an in&x 
to dctmninc frill, pxtial aiicl nonqu,alilirr sta- 
tus lor Division I studrnt-athletes. 

The indrx uses rcccntered SAT scores and 
also uses ACT scores in a new way. 

In the revised indrx, a total of ACT sub- 
scores will Ix used, rather than an average 
swrc. The rhangc will lcsscn the cffcct of the 
differences in intervals between the tests (for 
instanrr, a l!) ACT score is equivalent to an 

‘See pages 122-l 23 of the 1995-96 NCAA 890,900,910 or 920 recentered SAT score; W- 
Manual for exceptions. Also, see pages 126127 
far dead period th D’ 

drr thr new SC ale, an 8!)0 SAT would equal a 
5 In 0 er wwons an I d II sports. 74 ACT, 900 would equal a ‘75, Ylc) would 

equal a 76 and 920 would equal a 77). 

toward those two areas and that peer-review The committee’s position is that a written For more information, see the August 16 is- 

teams should consider both as they process institutional plan has significant value for sue of The NCAA News. 
information with regard to conformity with cvcry Division I institution, rcgardlcss of its Staff contacti Daniel T. Dutchcr or LJrsula 
operating principles. ability LO demonstrate an institutional com- K. Walsh. 

~Cbd”k Of lCt!J dates for 
September an October 1995 

n 1995-96 NCAA opemting budget 

1995-96 NCAA operating revenue budget 1995-96 Revenue 
Television rights fees . . . . . . ..I.. $1 80,900,OOO 

1995-96 NCAA operating expense budget 

Championships _.____.______________ $19,500,000 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..I........... $13,713,000 

Gensral operating 
r%“%n”% 3% 

basketball distribution . . . . . . . . $45,000,000 

Broad-bosed distribution . . . . . . . . . $45,000,000 

Championships _.__._.__.___________ $40,289,000 

Program and championships 

administration _.._._.._.__._.__._ $26,698,000 

Program services __._.__._.__._.____ $23,467,000 

Acodemicenhoncement 

fund ___.__._.__._.__._.__.___________ $15,250,000 

Unallocated funds _._.__._.__._._.._ $13,367,000 

Conference grants __.__._._.__.__._._ $4,800,000 

Division II distribution ______._.____._ $3,000,000 

Special+xsistance fund .._.... . . . . . $S,OOO,OOO 

Royalties and gronk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1,279,000 

:: ............ ............... . . . . 
....................... . . . . .......... .......... . ........... ........... ............ ........... ............ ........... ........... ........... 

Praaram and 

,6 18% 
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n Briefly in the News 

Scary moments 
in Canadian lake 

Fortullatcly, lilr prtv;Clcrl August I!). 
Steve Laidacker, ;m ;lssisrallt coach. a11cl 

Mike Calderone, ;I senior c;Ipt;Ii11 011 ltlt. 

men’s lc;iiri, wcrc iilslrim~t~rila1 in saviil,g lhc 
live-s 01 rhree women cross cornitly sl~~dt.iil- 
athlctcs aflu Ihrii V;III lrll Ihe road an(l 
c rashrtl into Wolf IAc ill Oril;il io 

I .;liclac krr, a c rrtilicd scuba thvcr, was cl,-i- 
ving tllc ICiltl vi111 dlrrl tit, saw lhc rcdr \;I11 

rariying the womc11’s team hiI Itlr w:tlc’r. I I(. 
tlar-14 IO the lake, stripping clothes i\s tl(. 
xxi. 1 ic saw four lcwii mrmbcrs ~)oblmig iii 
Ihr waler near the roof of the van, uhic II 
1lOW was four kTt I,rlow the sLllfacc a1d I .5 

fret from the shore. Soon, another fouls 
rrirrril,rr-s Of the WOlIICll’s tcilII1 T‘OSC IO lht’ 

surfart- of Ihr water through hi-okcn passcl~~ 
germside wiiidows. 

(Xtlrrone, who already was in lhc w;ilt’I‘ 

helping victims when I.aidac-ker reach4 ttI(. 
Iakr. managed to open tllc subrnrrgctl varl‘l\ 
rear dooi~. Onrr in thr water, Laidackc~~ 
usrcl a ro( k to break the side win~lows. slush 
lainmg nunicrous (uls Annamarie Rigolio. 
who ha11 tlcaltl her Ijrrath since tlic v;iii fir\1 
hi! the water, swam 0111 of lhr opening 

15tlackcr crc;ltc.cl 
A1lt.r rc~sLlrfacilig for ;lil, I.aitlac kt.1 

i-ctuiiitxl lo sarc h lor two misuillg worI1t’1t 
I“iti(!illg ii0 oii(‘, hc, again rcsudacccl, l111.11 

rn;icIc ;Iilc)tllci allc.nll)l IO locate tlic rilissiil!: 
Ic;Illl mclntw s 

I)tlritlg his I~LIrlli tlivt,, tic itoti~~ccl on(’ 
sictc, wil~tlow sIllI was 11lt;1( t Afit,r sr11;411~1:: 
it, ttt, icdc hrcl rlirough iLlId fi.11 SollIc.oII~~‘~ 

Blair. II hclongd to Jill Polakow&i, who was 
LIIKOIISCIOL~S. She was t;tkctl IO he surhc c. 
whrrr Chris Warren, 2 fi rshman :u Scr~:ul- 
1011, used his recent (CPK Ii-;iilling arid rc’- 
vivcti I’olakowski. 

Elena DeFranctwo MQS rhc last pc~-SOII I() 

t,r pullc-cl from the V;LII She, IOO, was LIIICO~~- 
SC ious. <:alclcronc pullt-d her- auf an11 
rcvivrd her with a short c our5c in rc’scuc 
breathing. 

“1 saw Antla (Rigolio) and 1 c~oulclr~‘~ tig- 
urc out what she was doing therr because I 
thought I was dead,” Yolakowski told Iht 
Scranton ‘l‘ribune. “I said, ‘Anna, arc YOII 
stm- I’m I-rally alive?’ I 1rIus1 tlavr asked hcl 
that a billion times.” 

Hard at work 

Check this out 

How tlocs it work? Andy Samuelson, ‘i I J- 
vc.;ir-old c.iRtlttI~b~.;ld~,l,-lo~l,r, and ills f;llhcr, 
Douglas A. Samuelson, ;I statistic ;d c OIISLII- 

I;~111 iit lhr Washington, 1) C:., iiI'C;i, mocliLiccl 
ItIt. SolkoH tic~brcaking rncthotl traditionally 
Ilst.tl to rank players in c llrss loLlrn:Lmcn~s. 

‘I‘hry unvcilcd tlicir rrscarc-h in 2 paper al 
ltlc loinr Statistical Mrctirigs August 1318 in 
C&n&~, Florida. 

The Solkoll instrumcnl uses wall-lost 
I cc ortls and opponents’ won-lost records. 
‘rhc Samuelsons used that n~odcl IO lake 
into account the uiirqual number of games 
played by Division I-A lo&all teams aiid to 
include the numbrr 01 Division I-AA tcaIns 
on the scl~cdules of rhe top Divisioll I-A 

Restricted-earnings decision based on antitrust law 
A Ft-clcral judge’s ruling cl;tilns Ihal I he NC AA’s cc,rll1”t-ris;iliOll limits 

tions iii the rcstriclcd~earnings coach posilioti are in violation oflht 
Sherman Antitrust Act. 

‘1‘11~ rcstric trd-rarnings roach position W;II approved at the 1%) I NCAA 
Convention as part of a legislative effort to ;lid with tlcvrlopment of new 
coaches and IO ronrain intercollcgiatr alhIt-tics costs while maintaining 
comprlitive equity. 

Under the provisions 01 the Icgislation, illdi\iduals who wcrc‘ drsig- 
niited as rcs~ricted~rarnil~gs coat hes were allowed to car11 a maximum of 
$12,000 during ttlr school year and $4,000 in the summer from instilu- 
ti(~~ll;illy sl”,rlsr~rrd~camps or tlinics or Ihosc. spo~~sored by institutional 
employees. Aftcr.Judgc Ibhryn Vratil annou~lc t.tl in May that she was 
ruling for the plairltiffs, the N<:AA Adrnillisllativr (bmmittcc clirninatrd 
the compensation limitations so N<:M mcmbcr institutions (ould c-on- 
ply with the drc ision. 11 lelt in place other c ollcliriolls, including thr iuII()urlI 
of time 3 person is pcrmittcd to serve in the. positioli. 

l‘hc judge wrote rhar the NC :AA’s oblcctlvcs it, c rraling Ihc rcstriclcd 
earnings posl11011 wc1c lo ol,tain compclilive cclLIity, to I>1ovitle for a11 

entry-It-vrl coaching positiol1 ;incl to cut costs. 

Vratil wrote rhar she acccptrtl that costbcuttillg mt’a\ures Ckrt* nccdccl. 

Ihat amateurism ;uLd ccnnpclitive equity shoulcl be maint;i~nctl, iilld It121 

rrtaining a c oarhing posirion for an cnQ+vcI coach Iw11rfil.s I)olh co,lch- 

cs and NCAA mcmbcr illstilutions. “NcvrnlIt-less,” she wrorc, “the NC:AA 
has not dcmollstr-atrd Ihe necessary link between thc<c staled objrc tivts 
iI1ld thr rrstrictecl~c;lmil,gs ro;i( t1 riilc.” 

‘I’hc tlass-a( lion suir was brought by five Divisioll I IIICII’S t,abkcrl,all 
rcstric tt-d-carrlings coacllcs; also, ii c Iass~acTioll suit was fi1t.d I,y a lllcll’s 

lacrosse coach rcprcsc,ltillg rcsrr-i~ted-~;u-rlir,~s coaches in ottlcr sporls 
A srparatc suit also was liled by scvrral has&all coachrs. 

Judge Vratil cirniccl ltlr N(IM’s i~lO~iO11 10 cerrity (;Ippc;It) thr c at 

immc~diatcly prior to acidrcssing thca c I;lsscntific.;rtio,l ~11~1 ~l;tm~~gr issue\. 

n Committee notices 
Mclnbcl- i11slilulions are invited to sul,nIil nominations to fill inlrrim Women’s Basketball Rules Committee: Kc~~l;~c~lrlc~ll~ for Ilarbara 1. 

\;I( ant-ies OII NC :AA c ommiurrs. Wnttcn Il(Jlllillalions lo lill the following Schrocdcr, Regis llniverslty (( blolaclo), r~cs~g~~ccl fic,lll IlIt, (onm~irrcc. 

Viit’ilIlt it-s musI hc rcccivccl I)y Fdrmie 1%. V~lll~tlilll, Yxcc urivr assistant. in Appoinlrr musI bc lrom I)i\isioll II. 

the NC :M of1ic c by Srptcmhcr 20. I!)!)5 (lax numhcr $1 I :~/~~?!)-()()~%5). Division II Men’s Basketball Committee: Kr1)l~c rmrnf 101~ 15ot) Vall;ltt;l, 

Men’s Basketball Roles Committee: Rc1)l;tt rment full Bob VinlaIIa, for- forrnrrly al the Sunsllillc Sliltt’ (~orllrWll~~t~, no lollgcr ar ~1 NC :AA men- 

mt-rly a~ the Sunshine SIiUe <:onlerencc, 110 1011grr al an NC:AA mcrnbc~ 
Institutioll or c onfercncc. Appc>intrr tnust IX. from I)ivisicm II. See Committee notices, page 8 F 

W Facilities 
l‘hc University of Notre Dame 

unvcilcd plans this summc~ 10 cs~~;ni~l 
Notre L)amc Stadium to a scatillg 
c+aciry of nearly 81,000 .Just lu1dt.1 
2’L,OOO scats will bc iltltlt’tl to ItIf. slacli- 
him in the $50 million cxpaiisioii. 
(:onslruc Con will begin aftci- tlic I!)% 
loc)ll~:tll wason and is cxpcctcd to hc 
t omplrltd in lime lor rhr starr of tlic 
l!l’j7 sc3\011. I\ nt’w outer wall rcscni- 
hlirig lht. ( i~i~iciil fa( atl~ will I)t. t)u1ll 
a~~o~inci tlic sit;idiulil, aricl 26 11~‘~ IoMb 
01 seatiilg will bc addccl 10 111,. 1op of 
llrc. slxl~rrm, mailit:li1iiI1g its I)owlLslylc~ 
clc,siEii Nrw go;il posls will Ix ;Idtlctl. 
;IC will :* IIC’W gi :LSS l)l;tyiilg sllrlac.~. 
l’alkilig tot\ srnroIIIIcli~~~ IlIt. rlattium 

will bc r~cpl;~ccd t)y l>;irk-likc, 1;111tlsc al> 
111x. ‘1.11~ Il()lll(.-tcil,1t I(,( kt.1 IOOI~I ;LI~o 

will rc(ccI\‘c’ ;itt(.iitioil, (Ioill)liiig in 5ilc~ 
IO more lll~lll X,%)0 SClLIil1 C fi’t’l .l‘tlt’ 

visitor’s locker room also will hc 
cxp”“‘td A new tht-cc-lcvcl l”“SS I)OS. 
;t(l(lilioil,~l rc’s1rooiiis xici coii( cssioii 
l;t( ilitirs .ilso arc pail of the projwl 

(;rountl has been brokcll for ;I 1lt.M 
~0111~11 tliamr~t~cl at Adrian College. 
PIOC ct,tllr Irom a hC1seh;lll clinic. fCiltlIl- 

irlg Dclroll 1 lgers player Allct~ 
‘1‘1 ;muncll Iol;~lrcl :cpproxmiatcly 
$10.000 fi)l the. ~011\lru( lion projcc~. A 
si/.lt)lt, l,oltion of tllc MOI k is tlt:itlg 
c ontplc1t.d I)y mtmljcrs ofrllc A<lri;ltl 
atlilctic.s (lcp;iit~t~t.ill sl;dl. ;\ 11ew liclcl. 
tllIgOLllS .Ind battiilg C ;lgC ill<’ [)t:Lllll(.(l. 

l‘t1c c o)tc.gt. wishes lo raise ;I total of’ 
$30,000 IO Ilcll) fiuttt itbl.Ill.~rio~l of 
bl~2ctlct Y :IIICI ;L \( ort4~r~.~rtl 

n Milestones 

John Winkin rcgislrrrd Ilis !)OO~h CY)IL 
It,gi;tlc ~o;ictiing vie tory carlicr this 
yt’.u- when his CJiii\t.rsily of Malnc 
I,,lsch;ltl tca111 dt~ft~;llrct Ilr,sloll 
L‘r~ivrrsily. 

Jay Bergman, hsc4dl coat h at the 
1 Jlli\,crslty of Ccntml Floritla, won his 
700th g;lrrlr when 111~ (~JI~CII Kllighls 
CtCfCiilCtl (;rorgia .SrXc Univci-sit), 5-4, 
in the fii sl g;iltlr 01 a cloublc~llcaclcl 
April 8. 
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0 Guest editorial 

Academic integrity 
and the NCAA 
By Joseph L Fink Ill 
UNIVERSIM OF KENTUCKY 

The July 19 issue of The NCAA News bore 
a report that “the Special Committee to 
Oversee Implementation of the NCAA 
Initial-Eligibility Clearinghouse continues to 
support permitting the clearinghouse to 
obtain SAT or ACT scores from official high- 
school transcripts, despite concerns that have 
been expressed about that procedure.” 

The concerns center on whether the clear- 
inghouse will know that a score has been 
invalidated if using the high-school transcript 
as the source. It was reported in both the July 
19 and August 2 issues that the committee 
was focusing on the increased cost to the 
prospective student-athlete and the delay of 
processing at the clearinghouse that would 
result from such a policy. 

It is appropriate to review those objections 
in detail to assess whether they will withstand 
scrutiny. 

Additional cost to the student was a valid 
concern dming the first year of clearing- 
house operation, but it has been obviated by 
passage of time. In the first year of operation, 
the argument was apposite because the clear- 
inghouse came on line after a substantial 
number of students who were seeking to 
have their academic records certified had 
taken the admissions tests, or at least had reg- 
istered to do so. But now a modest amount of 
planning can get the scores reported to the 
clearinghouse at no additional cost to the stu- 
dent. 

At the time of registration to take the ACT, 
one pays the basic fee of $18, which includes 
having the scores officially reported up to 
three recipients, such as colleges, scholarship 
agencies and the NG4A clearinghouse. 
Listing the clearinghouse as one of the three 
choices costs the student nothing. The same 
is true with the SAT - the basic registration 
fee ($21.50) includes up to four official 
reports. 

Whereas in the past (B.C. - before clear- 
inghouse) the student may have been 
required to request that the score be reported 
to myriad institutions where he or she might 
possibly enroll, now one official report to the 
clearinghouse, requested at the time of regis- 
tering to take the test, takes care of all NCAA 

See Integrity, page 5 F 

‘Look at me’: It’s a national disease 
The following is twerpted jkom a column 

by Donna Britt of The Washington Post: 

Look at me. . 

Pay attention to me. Be fascinated by 

me. Love me. If you can’t love me, then 
go ahead, hate me - at least you’re pay- 
ing attention. Be repulsed, shocked or 
outraged by me. But look at me. 

Welcome to America, where if you 
could translate many people’s most pri- 
mal scream into words, you’d hear, 
“Look at me!” Today the demand is so 
great, from a million shrieking me’s, that 
it’s almost deafening. 

A blessing and a curse, “look at me” 
fuels both towering art and irredeem- 
able garbage: dance, music and litera- 
ture that forever illuminate and forty- 
something moms on TV talk shows who 
brag about stealing their teenage daugh- 
ters’ beaus and then revel in audience 
members’ disdain.... 

In a thought-provoking piece in The 
Washington Post, J. A. Adande exam- 
ined the phenomenon in sports, partic- 
ularly football (with its fancy post-touch- 
down dances) and basketball (with 
certain players’ taunting and in-your- 
mug dunks). 

Proponents say, hey, it’s about style 
and attitude. “It’s showmanship, it’s 
(expletive) you,” cultural critic Nelson 
George commented in the piece. Be- 
cause some of the most flamboyant prdC- 

Cl Opinions 

” ‘Look ut me’ is not 
only tiresome but 
dangerous. ‘Look at 
me’ gives no thought 
to anybody but 
you.. . . Any child 
knows that losing’s 
tough enough with- 
out somejerk rubbing 
your face in it.. . . 
when your only 
power is derived from 
exulting over others’ 
failure, you are piti- 
ful indeed. ” 

titionrrs are African American, some say 

it’s “a black thing.” Others, like former 
Pittsburgh Steeler Lynn Swann, insist, 
“It’s a sports thing.” 

While black players like Deion San- 
ders historically have set the standard, 
most ~ from Jim Brown in the past to 
Jerry Rice and Emmitt Smith today - 

eschew such ant&. 

The acceptance, even celebration, of’ 

“look at me” is a ’90s thing. A culture- 
wide thing. 

It’s a we-know-better thing, even for 
10-year-olds like Felix Ruiz of Silver 
Spring, Maryland. Felix thinks it’s “fun- 
ny” when pro players “showboat.” But 
as a talented player on a local ret team, 
Felix never showed off because “it’s 
unsportsmanship...lf you’re not a good 
sport, people geet mad at you. Then you 
get in a tight.” 

Exactly. Which is why “look at me” is 
not only tiresome but dangerous. 

Inevitably, “look at me” gives no 
thought to anybody but you. Sports 
inevitably results in the victor and the 
vanquished. Any child knows that los- 
ing’s tough enough without some jerk 
rubbing your face in it. 

Where “look at me” is primarily, and 
tragically, a black thing is on city streets, 
where in-your-face too often results in 
in-your-grave. Every black adult in the 
nation needs to be pulling some kid’s 
coattail, screaming that life, not some 
boneheaded notion of manhood, is 
worth fighting for. 

When your only power is derived 
from exulting over others’ failure, you 
are pitiful indeed. It takes 20 times the 
guts and class ~ remember that word? 
- to restrain “natural” impulses than to 
rave in to them. To think of someone 
else.... 

Sportsmanship pressured by money 
Ded~formerpfesident 
kvord Uniwrsity 
The Sporting News 

Lkussing .s@tvnu&ip: 
“The probem I have, in so many of thcsc other arcas, is the 

the NC44 rrally wants to have its cake and cam it, too. They want 
to have all the revenue, all the hype about winning, all the sta- 
tus that rides on a successful program and the pressure on a pro- 
gram to win or else and say, ‘Let’s be good sportmien and not 
have recruiting violations.’ 

“If you keep building the pressure on the boiler and keep 
pushing that more and morc...they’ve go:ot a big, thick book of 
rules. But the pressure is strong the other way.” 

Kktus Meier, pdessor of kinesiobgy 
universii of westi onloIio 
Harhxd Courant 

‘We do it in various facets of society. Twelve-yearalds grow- 
ing up are told that hehavior exhibited by parents is at times 
appropriate for mature adults. Consuming alcohol. Driving a 
car. Engaging in sexual activity. Clearly, those forms of behav- 
ior are not appropriate for 1 Z-year*lds. 

“In sports, we have failed to make that distinction.” 

Jim lambright, fo&A am& 
Univ&tydWaAii 
The Associated Press 

‘The individual achievement is wonderful and naturally high- 
lighted, but it can’t be the No. 1 thing in this game. It’s not a 
sport where, ‘Here I am, I did it, I scored, I intercepted,’ and 
the helmet comes off and you look for the TV cameras. That’s 
not it” 

l.4Ynysmil)l,foorballauJdl 
un;rairvdMid,cdumbia 
St. Louis PoscDispakh 

“I tell the guys, ‘I swear to God, we had every bit the emotion 
and intensity that you do. Every bit as much fun. And we didn’t 
have that kind of stufT(taunting and showboating). It wns always 
team.’ I mean, we’ve been watching too much World Wrestling 
Federation. That’s what it is, too much National Football I ragur 
and WWF.... 

“[L]ast night, the 49ers and Chargers were playing on TV. 
Sure enough, first thing, a 49er guy picks off a tipped ball...and 
goes into the end zone and starts to do this limp rag, whatever. 
I’m telling you, that’s where it’s all coming from now.... People 
are getting sick of it. They really are.” 

Rod Thorn, NBA senior vice president 
d basketboll optzdbls 
Hartford Courant 

“[The attitude is that] ‘I’ll foul you any way I want. If he gets 
burr, it’s his problem.’ If you dunk the ball, you have to embar- 
lass the closest guy to you. In-your-face maliciousness ~ going 
out of your way to raunt somehody. 

‘What’s wrong with showing somebody respect?” 

Gem Auriamnm, women’s ba&&ll aid 
Uniwr+dCanne&ut 
Hartford Couront 

“It’s simple. [Sportsmanship] is about being kind and con- 
siderate and aware of people’s feelings. It comes from knowing 
that you’re occupying a small Space in this basketball environ- 
ment ~ you’re not the center of the universe.” 

Mhoay fooiball coodBe8 

Bobsimmotls,footbdJeoodl 
okbhanosloteunii 
Jet magazine 

“I’m looking fOrWard, not back I’m hoping things change as 
we move forward in this decade. I don’t want to belabor rhe 
point, but there are minority coaches out there who are quali- 
fied, and all they ask is for the same opportunity as everyone 
else.” 

Alhletes in imublo 
Teny Bawden, football coach 
Auburn Univwsity 
The Associated Press 

“lhe alhietes am the only vnes that get written up in the paper. 
I’m not trying to make like nothing’s going on, bur I don’t see a 
trend that athlctc-s in the ’90s are getting into more trouble.” 
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Four aktar games 
gain certifkation 

‘The N(AA Spcc iat Evrnts (:om- 
mittcc has c rrtifird four &star co11~ 
tests for 1995% and allowed the 
Frrctlom Bowl IO take a one-year 
hiatus without having to go through 
the initial< crtific ation proc css nrxt 
year. 

The crm~mi~~ee, mc-etillg Alcgr~st 

17 in Kansas City, Missouri, ap 
proved the following football at&u~ 
games: rhe Kctty Tire Blue-Gray Atl- 
Star Cllassic, December 25, I!)!)$ in 
Birmingham, Alabama; the Epson 
Ivy Bowl, January 7, 1496, in ‘Tokyo, 

Japan; and thr Easr-West Shrine 
Football Classic,January 13, t 996, 
in Palo Alto, <California. 

The c ommittcc also approve-d 
certification of the National Asso- 
ciation of Basketball <:oaches Alt- 
Star (;amr, srhedulrd for March 3 1, 
1995, at Rutgers University, New 
Brunswick. 

The- Freedom Bowl was granrcd 
permission not to seek rcccrtifica~ 
tion for this season and 10 rrappty 
for certification in 199&97. Discon- 
tinued bowls normally must follow 
initial-certification procedures he- 
fore resuming, but this process rc- 
quires a two-year waiting period. 

The committee agreed to waive 
the initial-certification process br- 

Integrity 

c ;111st‘ ttlc F1~cedor11 Bowl had rc- 

ccntly coruptctcd a staff restructm= 
ing and manap;emem was rralisric 
atx)iit its c tiaritcs of fist at SLJCCCSS 

this yex. 

“Wtiitc wc iltc’ diS;I~Jp(~lirlkTt that 

thrre will t)e two fewer oppormni~ 
tics for t)owl pa~ticipatiori this sc;i- 
son, the committee believes rhal dir 
Freedom Howl’s actions to solidify 
its atlmillistr;~tivc and fiscal foun- 
dation c oultt he very good lor Ihr 
bowl systcui in the long run,” said 
committee chair Richard A. Kosen- 
rhat, din-c ror‘ of athtctits at the IJni- 
vcrsity of Notre Dame. 

In another howl-rclaretl matter, 
the cornmittcc approved an addi- 
tional $25,000 deduction from gross 
receip& for bowl sponsors that givr 
lllr maximum numbrr and ViltUC of 
awards to participating student-ath- 
letes. 

ThC :IVCT;lgC t,OWt StJCIl& iiptJrOX- 

imatcly $40.000 on awards to play- 
co: fkort1 twlh Irams. Fk>WlS may give 
up to 95 awards per team at a rnz- 
imum vatuc of $300 each; thus, thr 
maximum outlay for both teams is 
$57,000. The committee approved 
ItJc atI&-tl tltntluc lion i iS an inccn- 
tive for bowls to provide the best 
possit)tr mcmenlo 10 eat h ptaycr. 

n Kccrived and reviewed information about an 
allegation that the Sugar Bowl’s sponsoring agency 
is not in compliance wilt1 Ihe prillciplcs for conduct 
01 in~erroltrgiarr athtctic s ollttillrd in the NCAA 
c.ollstiturioii. Specifically, the allegations c Iaimcd 
that dir makeup of the &Fir Bowt stafywas ilot COW 

sisrerit wil h Artirlr 2.22, whit h addresses cultural 
diversiry and gcndc-r rctuity. 

It was the committee’s opinion that in order to bc 
Iound not in c ornpliaric c, ii bowl sponsor wo11ltl 
have to have specific politics contrary lo Ihc coii- 
stitution. .I‘hr committee found no such policies in 
the Sugar Bowl’s c asr, and it c~ommrncled howl man- 
agrmenr for taking stcpr to cnhanrc opponuniGcs 
for women and minotitics. Thcsc cf‘fhris wcrc oi~l- 

lined in a letter to the committee from Sugar Bowt 
Executive Director ‘l‘roy Mathieu. 

“The Special Evrnts <:ommirtrr is vc~y concenicd 
about diversiry and cm ouragcs at1 bowls IO increasr 
opportunities fbr minorities and women in the day- 
to-day activities and operations of howl events,” said 
rommitrer chair Kirhard A. Roscnrhal, director 01 
athtrtirs al the Univrrsity of Notre Dame. 

n Votrd to rnco~rr;~gc the NCAA (Zounc it lo sup- 
t~orl legislation to permit studcnt~alhlrtrs partic i- 
pating in championships and howl games to pur- 
rhasr up IO two rickets over their complimentary 
attolnirnt without going through the university’s nor- 
mal distribution procedure (for examptc, tottcry or 
first-come, first-served sate). ExrmpGng student-ath- 
letcs fiorn the institution’s normal tick+distribution 
procedure currently is considered an rxtr’;J tJc.nrfit. 

n Vo1m1 to ask [tic, (:olJllcil to s-l~pport Icgstation 
ptmiiltilig p;i~cills 01~ guardims ofstuttcnt~athtercs 

parficilmting 111 bowl gamrs to allrntl tmwl-spoil- 
sol-ccl cntcrtainmem c’\ents frrr oft hargr. Ttlt, 
commillce hrlirvc~s Ihis would riot providr a TV< ntit& 
ing xtv.inrapr I)t~c.alisc the s1lI(lrlil~;lltil~l~s atrcady 
arc t’rlIYlttrtt ;lt ItlC SC tlOOt ;llld ;itl tW\YlS StJWlSO1- 

sirtiihr cvuits. (Cr~n-ciitly, parents or guardians have 

to pay to attend thcsc events, anct rhr value 01 rhr 
crlel,r-.ltion is diministltd for athtc~tes wtiosc pii,- 
rnts or ylJiJJXliaJJs at’c at ttic bowl site but cannot 
afford to pa~ticipatc in an enterfainmt-nr funclioii. 

n Volrtt lo ask Ihr (;OIJIK it 10 OptJOSC propcJsCd 

legislation that would permit a Division I-A tram 10 
rount onr win against c rnairl Divisioll I-AA OIJIJO- 

ncnls toward Itic rtiiriin~urn of six wins ncccssary to 

ctualitj, for a hwl. 

m Elldorscd the report of the NGAA Special 
CZomrriittcc to Review Contest Exemptions and 
urged the membership 10 adopr legislation that Ihr 
C;ouncil will prrpare based on that rrpon (see Jr~nc 
14 and August 2 issJJrs of The: NCAA Nt-ws). 

n Volt-d m  support a proposal from the N(:AA 
Legislalivr Kcvic-w (:ommittrr to permit sr~~dcnt- 

arhtrrrs 10 rrrrivr any lrophy, rrg;dtrss of vatuc, 

givrn for rarning a nationally cSt;itJlistld ;Iward. 

n Volt-cl 10 rcctuirc a stand-by official at all bowl 
games. Thr rxtra official at the Ficsta, Orange, Rose 
and Sugar Bowls will come from the assigning ~011~ 

ferrnre, and stand-by officials Ior- atl olhrr howls 
will c Otllc from Itle gco~~aphir i lTCi1 uf ttlc howl site 
or, if plrfcrrcd by the bowl sponsor, finm the ass@ 
ing ronfrrenc c. 

When it comes to data collection, clearinghouse should accept only the most reliable informat -i 

b Continued from page 4 

member institutions. Hence, what plausible 
reason exists for one having even a glim- 
mer of athletics promise not to request that 
the score he reported to the clcaringhousc? 

‘l‘he other argument presented for ~011~ 
tinuing the practice of honoring admission 
test scores appearing on high-school tran- 
scripts is that it will protract ttir procrss, 

particuhrty for walk-ons. Which woutd tJc 
faster: Rcvicwing the transcript to drtcr- 
minr whether it hears srorcs and then 
rrading and rntcring SC arcs of 60,000-phls 
high-sc tJoot transc rip’s, or having a ram- 
pulcr tape or c anridge Ilear-ing rhose same 
SC ores hr downloadrtl inlo Itic c ompu’crs 
usctl by thr c tcaringhousr? 

With regard to the distinction hctwcen 
scholarship student-athlctcs and walk-ons 
rn;idr hrrr, whcrr ii grc;itrr advrrsc irtqm I 

is t-xpccrcd on the latter, rhe discussion 
above about the advantages of having one’s 
scores rrponed to the clearinghouse as part 
of the basic fee is equally applicable to both 
categories of test takers, potential schotar- 
ship student-athletes and potential walk-on 

Certified schools 

studcnr-athletes. 

The July 19 article emphasized the num- 
hrr of test scorrs invalidated annually by 

testing agencies, concluding that the small 
numher justifies eschewing implementation 
of policies and procedures designed to pro- 
MI thr acadrmic integrity of the initial rer- 
tification process. 

Back in history (B.(G), NCAA member 
institutions wcrc responsihlc for certifying 
that their newly entering studerlt-athletes 
hatt mrt rhe Assoc iarion’s etigihitily rrireria. 
In instanres where sufficient scrutiny had 
not brrn appticd and ineligible athlrtcs 
had heen certifiecl and participated, institu- 
tiorls were hrltl act ountat,lc for “lack of. 
;itltltlJiIt~ iiistilulior~;it c onlrot.” 

Now the N<‘AA has done a dirert rever- 
sal t)y pcnnitting an rnlity that it created 10 
rnovc away from rrquiring official rrpons 
of test scores. When ttlc rlcatinghouse Wits 

estahlishcd, the original policy was to 
require official score reports from the test- 
ing agencies, hut that was changed due to 
rhr backlog thar existed during the first year 
of operation. NCJW this trading+ff of admin- 
istrative expediency for the academic 

intrgriry of tile process has been expanded 
beyond the period of initial urgency to 
become a continuing operating rule. Such a 
trade-off‘ at the institutional level rnily well 
leave the institution open to allegations of 
inadequate institutional control! 

Est;~hlishmcnt of the clearinghouse was 
the CUtnliJlatiOJl of ItllJc tl CffCJrl, anti &TC’ill 

promise was anticipatrd. Institutional varirl- 
tions in asscsslncnl of aratlrrtiic rc( ortls 

were to be eliminated allI admission offi- 
ccrs ~ the c;lrripl*s ollirials mos1 freclucnlly 
respo~lsiblr for i~ii~iill~elif.$~ility certification 
~ WCTC‘ ; ISS~JIW~ th;d the nrw organization 
would r-c-tlurr Ihrir- I-cslJotlsitGlity, ;i~ict ttiils 

ttlcir c7rltJ;hitity, for initiatLrligilJility tlelt~r- 

minations. In sum, Ihc ( t~~;irirlgtlOllsc~ wxs 

to ass111 c ullifc)nniry 01 decisions and take 
thr onus of iJiitialLetigibility drtenllilli1li0llS 

off ttic illsCtutions. 

However, this prom&c has yet to bc f11l~ 
fitted. If the c tcaringhouse is using less 
than the best, most set urr atJprOac h IO (ol- 
leering rhr data it is to assess, then the 
potential for error prrsisu and, even worsr, 
may he greater rhan bcforr. This is so 
because a substantial number of instiruCons 

) Continued from page 1 collegiate athletics program. tions have now completed thr Division I membership. 

require official reports of admission 

on 
test 

scores for general admission purposes, as 
well as for admission of potential sturlent- 
arhlrtcs. Now, bcrausc at many institutions 
an affirmative clearinghouse decision is a 
dc fac.10 admission drcision, the standard 
has hrcn towt-rpd for student-artilr~rs. 

The unpalarabtc prosper I is thal the 
N(:AA is sall( tioning an approac 11, potic y 01 
practice. that is tcss Itiari ltir tjrsl avaitabtr. 

Morrovrr, t)rc-ause Ihis is an academir- 
illtrk+ty issut-, raltirr tti;tll a financial oiit’ 
ftOWillg fTOU1 (IlC IJTWIJC’C i (Jt‘ N(;M illSiiiU- 

rional hanctlons, it transrends all NCAA 
11ic1i1t)cI iiisti(utiol1s. 

If tllc NCAA is tlyillg IO scllcl ttlc 1r1c.s~ 
S;lgC 111;11 i lC;(CIClll iCs 11 ltly ;11t’ iIrlpolt;ilil 

ltirougll cnIi;~nccd ;Ic;ldcliiic rcctuircli1c1its 
cles1gncd to lnlp’uv stllclcnt~atlllct~s’ 

chaJlrt~.s 01 succeeding .Jcademicatly, then 
clearly ;I directly contrary message is bemg 

se~it when academic inrcgrity 01 rccorcls 
used to assure student~athletrs’ initial cli@ 
hility is less than it could bc. 

Knoxville; U.S. Air Force Academy; 
Tulane University; and the College 
of Will iam and Mary. 

Charleston Southern University 
and Golljr.dgd University rcc civcd a 
designation of certified with con- 
ditions. The conditions placed on 
Gon,aga’s c ertific alion inrlude 
developing comprehensive plans 
fr)r addressing grnder equity and 
minority opportunities in its inter- 
collegiate athletics program. Char- 
leston Southern must complete a 
comprehensive plan for addressing 
minority opportunities in its inter- 

The committee also reclassified 
thr IJnivrrsiry of Memphis and 
Tcnncsscr Tee hnological Univrr- 
sity as ccrtificd. Roth institutions 
compticd fully with the conditions 
ptaccd on their ccrtificarion by the 
committee in May. In both casts, 
the conctition was to crcatr a com- 
prehcnsivc plan for addressing 
minoriry opportunities in their 
intercollegiate athletics programs. 

The invotvcd institutions com- 
pleted a year-tong certification 
process, which all 302 Division I 
members wit1 undergo within the 
next five years. Thirty-eight institu- 

process. The program’s purpose is 
to ensure intcgity in the institu- 
tion’s athletics operations and to 
assist athletics departments in 
improving then operations. 

I.cglsta~ion rrian&ting ;ittitctics 

CC~ifkl~iCJ~l W;lS ildl~l&J~Cd tly ;I VcJtC 

of the Division I members at the 
1993 NCAA annual Convention as 
a key part of the NCAA’s reform 
agenda. 

A designation of cenified means 
that an institution has shown that 
it OpcrdteS i(S attltc~iCS prObT31n in 

substantial ronformiry with operal- 
ing principles adopted by the 

A dcsignatiun of crrtificd with 
conditions means that an institu- 
tion operates its athletics program 
in substantial conformity with the 
Division I operating prim iptes hur 
that problems were identilied thar 
wrrr srrious enough thal lutl rrrli- 
firarion is withhrttt unlit thc)sr proh- 
terns havr hem resolved. 

A dcsigllatioll of not c crtiticd 
Jticans that the institution is not 
operating in substantial conformi- 
‘y with the Division 1 operating 
principles. Very serious or pcrva- 

sive problems were identified. 
Action must be taken by the insti- 

tution before it can even be condi- 
tionally certifird. The institurion 
may he placed in a rrsuicted mcm- 
hership category Ior up to a yrar it 
it llils 10 make an rlfecrivr rtI6n IO 
corrrrt problems within the timr 
fi-a~nc set by the committee. Ifprob 
tcms remain unrcsotvcd at the end 
of that year, the committee may 
rccl;issify ;in institution as ;I con-c- 

spoliding rriemt)t-r. 
All institution cm, rutucst, with- 

in I.5 c atrndar tlilys, ;l tlciirirlg 

before the <Zommittec on A0ltctic s 
Certification. If it still is not satis- 
fied, the institution may appeal to 
the Division I Steering Committee 
of the NCAA Council. 
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Spartans to do batie with nation’s toughest schedule 
By Richard M. Campbell 
NCAA STATISTICS COORDINATOR 

winning percentage last year against I-A foes. 
In most rases, ail preseason toughcst- 

schedule rdnkinm arc based on the nrevious 
For the First time in ranking history, 

Michigan State is rhe leader in the NCAA’s 
Division I-A preseason football toughest- 
schedule survey. 

The rankings began in 1978. 
The Spartans’ 1995 Division I-A opponents 

had a 75-45~5 record (bowls inclutkd) laq sea- 

son vs. Division I-A foes when Ilot playing 
Michigan State. Michigan State’s opponents 
had a .635 winning percentage, jusr ahead of 
second-place Templr’s fbes at 75-43-2 (.627). 
(Colorado is third at 67-42-5 (.61(l), followed 
hy No. 4 Florida State at 60-4I-o (.5!)4) and No. 
5 Isu at 6142-3 (.590). 

Incidentally, Michigan State finished sixth 
in the final toughest-schedule list for 1994. 
The final ranking is a much better indication 
of a team’s true strength of schedule than rhe 
preseason list. 

If new Spanan head coach Nick Saban’s 
charges manage to finish No. 1 in the polls at 

., 
season. That means early in thr year, some 
teams may pull “upsets.” But as the year pr* 
grcsscs, those games will seem less and less 
like upsets. That happens because it is difli- 
cult to compare team strengths from one year 
to the next. 

&fore this 18th annual preseason tough- 
est-schedule ranking, only thrcr preseason 
No. 1 Icams had finished first in the final list. 
Howrver, 12 of the 17 final No. 1 teams wcrc 
in the top IO in the preseason list. 

From rhis poim in rhe season, the NCAA 
toughest-schedule program will be hz,ed sole- 
ly on 19% results. The season-end rankings 

will not include bowl games. 
Year-by-year leaders in the preseason and 

srdsontnd rankings are listed in the accom- 
panying I-A table. 

I-AA leaders 

For the first time since rankings began in 

Michigan State’s 1995 opponents bud a .635 winning percentage in 1994, tops 
among Division I-A school.s. 

the end of the season, they will have earned 
it. It is a tremendous accomplishment to cap 
turc a national championship while playing 
the toughest schedule in the country. 

1983, Weber State was selected as the leader 
in the I-AA preseason toughest-schedule sur- 
vey. 

The 1995 I-A and I-AA opponents of the 
Wildcats had a 6540-O record vs. I-A and 
I-AA teams last season, playoffs and bowls 
included, when not playing Weber State. The 
.619 winning percentage shaded second-place 
McNeese State, which will face a 52-33-3 (.608) 
record. 

Only Colorado (1990) and Penn State 
(1984) were named the national champion or 
corhampion in a season in which they fared 
the nation’s toughest schedule. Last year’s 
consensus champion, Nebraska, finished 26th 
in the 1994 final toughest-schedule ranking. 

Only three teams - Penn Stare (1!)84), 
Notre Dame ( 1987) and Michigan (1994) - 
have been first in both a preseason and final 
roughest-schedule list. 

Pittsburgh, Temple and Virginia all must 
face seven bowl teams from last season on 
their respective schedules this year. 

How the program wodts 

The N(:AA preseason computer program 
answr~s one question: What did a tcdm’s 1995 
Division I-A opponrnrs do last season, bowls 
inc Med. when not playing that tram? 

It is important 10 delete gamrs ag-ainst the 
ream being ranked. Without doing that, a big 
winner like Nebraska (12-O last season, not 
counting bowl games) would havvr no chance 
to rank high brcause its foes would start out 
0- 12, assuming Nebraska played cxac~tly the 
same schedule as in 1994. Conversely, foes of 
an O-l 1 team would enjoy an 1 l-0 start. 

All games against teams outside Division 
I-A also are deleted because I-A teams win 
more than 75 percent of such games. 

“Toughest” always will be a subjective mat- 
ter involving opinion and regional bias, no 
matter what ranking system is used. 

See the accompanying table for a list of 
teams whose opponents posted at least a ..500 

I. wrtrrr St (4) ..__.......... iz 
2 McNeese St. (2) .._.._..___ 52 
3. Montana St. (41 __ __ .SY 

Here am the year-by-year leudm in both pro- 
rams, how thq started and how thLyJinirhed: 

Montana State is third against a 59-39-O 
(.602) record, followed by Pennsylvania at 55- 
37-1 (.597) and Columbia at 51-35-O (.593). 

Weber State also leads a group of five I-AA 
teams facing four teams that were in last year’s 
I-AA playoffs or played in a bowl game. The 
others are Central Florida, Idaho State, 
Montana State and Georgia Southern. 

4. Penn*ylvaniA (0) .................... 5.5 
S. Columbia (0) ........................... S I 
h Nuahwestem St. (3) _._ 3 
7. Rhode Island (2) .... ..fi l 
8. Ldaho (3). ................... 51 
Y. E;L*lrnl Wabll 0). ................ .Sl 

t n Sam IIouston St. (3) ............. 47 
1 I Flonda A&M (2). .......... SO 
12. mnceton (0) .............. 4’J 
13. Y;IIC (ft)$. ................................. .4Y 
IS CornetI (I,)$. ...................... 4u 
15 Idaho St (4). ............... .55 
15. Cenrral Fla (4). ...................... S2 
I7 Middle Tenn. St. (t) ............. 57 
1H. lames Madiron (3) S!) 
19. St. Yrtcr’, (2) ................. .:u 
20. Howrd (2) ........................... .:U 
21 W~llram & Mary (3). ....... SH 
22. Nonhem Ari, 0) .... .,.4x 
23 Marshall (5) ........................... 4’1 
24 (:a. Southcm (4). ........ 51; 
25. Nonhcwtcrrl (3) . ..5 H 
26 MorgAn SL (2) .................... ,4 I 
27 Doi*cSt. (4). ...................... 4H 
?X. North (:aro A&T (2) .... ..+I I 
29. A1:lh.lm.l Sty (3) ....................... 4 I 
3n lrlnlana 9. (2). ........ 44 
31. I enn<-**cc Sly (3) -34 ................ 
32 n.,rutrwth (I))$. ......... 15 
x. l3uttato (2)s ............ .SI 
32 I)&wac (3,$. .................. 5.3 
32. Nonhew Iowa (I)$ 41 

T ‘P.2 
0 ,611) 
3 ,608 
0 .hflZ 
t 597 
II .S’Yi 
2 .Stil 
2 ,574 
II 573 
0 .Sfif 
3 .564 
It ,549 
I 544 
2 ,543 
2 ,544 
I .5x4 
9 .s.%l 
I 528 
t ,527 
0 524 
1 ,523 
1 522 
II 522 
1 ,514 
I ,514 
I 513 
I ,512 
0 .Sl I 
0 507 
1 ,501; 
2 31th 
I 505 
I .Jf10 
‘1 sno 
1 .500 
1 .5Ofl 

PrS?WWC.kl Fii 
Yr. Leader Pet. Rank Ptt 
‘X.7 Florida A&M ._............_.._.............. ffifl 1 .tMJ 
‘H4 South Care. St _. . . . ..fi17 18 517 
‘X.5 Trnnrs.wc Tech __...........__........... 590 Ili .sno 
‘Hfi South Cam. Sty ..S’JS 1Y 520 
37 Weatc-n~ Ky ____._____.._.._................. 622 27 4R2 
%A (:a. Southern ._.._..__..__._. 6HH 2 .SfiO 
‘X!J 12,. SolIthc-nl. 644 15 541 
‘90 CA. Southern* __.__._..._.._..__._ _. ____ frf%i I ,677 
‘Y I f&a. Sonthrrrl 621 IO 551 
‘Y? Texas Southern ._.._....._..._. 582 30 .4H6 
93 Liberty .._.. 631 22 52fi 
‘44 Troy Sr .._.........._.._............ _. ._ 59 1 A7 .44H 
# Division I-AA pt.lyoft champmn. 

< )nly two preseason toughest-schedule lcad- 
crs have gone on to lead in the final tough- 
cst-s( hrdule rankings - Florida A&M in 1983 
and Gorgia Southern in l!K)o. Last year’s pre- 
season leader, Troy State, linished only 87th 
in the final poll. 

Georgia Southem in 1990 is the only team 
to win the I-AA national championship while 
finishing first on the final I-AA toughest- 
schedule list. II may be more diff~icull to win 
the I-AA championship than the I-A nation- 
al title against a tough schedule, because the 

Fiid Preseason 
Yr. Leader . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pet balk 
‘83 FlondaA&M .._........_.__...... ti40 

2: ‘81 North Tcxa... ___.._.._.._.........,........ 6lJY 
‘HS South C:arr>. St. . .AHO 2 
‘tih Jmc\ Mdison .._.._.._................... 621) 72 
‘X7 (;a. Southrm. _. 603 72 
‘W  Northwr~tern St. .._....._......... 548 Ifi 
‘8!l Llberry Ii35 71 
‘00 (A. Soutt~crn’................... 677 I 
‘!a1 I%,,, krrtl 61s ‘i 
“I2 VA. M~hta~y ..,,,..,.....,..... Sf, I 33 
“4’1 S:urd~>~ 11 ._. ,..,..,,,,......_.._..... .._ hi79 47 
?I4 Mont;,,,:, hfkl II 
* Dw~rror~ 1-M playofi c h:mal>iorl 

I-AA team must win on the field and not champion, was rdtrd 4(hh in the final I!)!)4 list college football facts 

W 
I. MI<~IIR.III St. (II). ........... .7i 
2. Tcnq,l? (7). .......................... 7’r 
:: (:dc,lml<, (5) ... ......... f,7 
1. Flrrrir1.i SI (Ii) ... lill 
5 ISI: (4) Ii1 
0. Al;\lwn,t (3) 
7. Nod Care. St. (h)..: 

5’) 
fill 

8. MIC~IK:III IS). ...................... 7’1 
!I. No~thwestrtn (5). .............. ,011 

10. MI;II~I (Ha.) (S). ................. ,f11 
I I r1cxn (6) ............... fi!l 
I”. Ohin Sl. (h) 72 
I:$. Anzona St. (S) ............... .: fi7 
14. ~IttShllrKtl (7). ...................... hH 
IS VirKuua (7). .......................... Ii5 
If,. Miwruri (5)s .......... S!) 
16. Colr,rado St (S)$ 50 
IH. Washm@on St. (4) ............. 60 
I!). Ithnou (6). ............................ hh 
20. Grqia Teclr (G) ................ 96 
21. Mirciwippi (5) 5fi 
22. Punh1e (6). ............................ 66 
23. Tennessee (5) ...................... h3 
24. North Trva* (:I) 34 
25. Clemson (5) ....................... 5S 
Zfi. Notre Dame (4) ................... h:! 
27. Autwm (7). 54 
2s. Arknsas (4). .... . ................... Ml 
2’) Kentucky (4) .................. h0 
30. Il‘lylor (h)f .... 62 
31). Indiana (4)$. ........................ 61 
30. Houston (h)$ ...................... .61 
xi. Ro*lorl Collcgr (fi) ...... ..h 7 
34. Prnr1 St. (4) ....... .lifl 
3s. Utah (9). .......................... .riz 
36. <hK”” (4) ........................... ho 
117 sLitkm-t (5) .................... hl 
38. Iowa St. (Ii). ... fi:! 
3Y. New Mexico (1). ........... 5’1 
40. M~ssissq,p~ St. (I). ............... SH 
41 Warhln~on (0) ................... 1,il 
4:’ KUllp\ (1;)s ...................... hl 
42. Syrw Il\L’ (fi)$ 00 
41. Wiscorl\irl (4) ...... 
45. hl ,,KK” St. (1). ...... . 

54 
.... ..fi i 

4fi Nct,r.iska (4) i7 ...................... 
47. Pacific ((3) (3) 3’) 
4% Varrdrrhilt (i=l) 5’) 
4!t. Hawaii (4). .................... .G t 
so oW.lllollla (4). .................... ,3 
51. 1 )kl.~t,o,r,.r St (5) .i!l 
5’1. Celltt.11 Mictl. (I) 42 
3 O“‘.K”” sr. (4). .................... .I7 

L 
.(” 
I3 

42 
II 
42 
-II 
43 
52 
17 
41 
SO 
52 
4’1 
50 
,i!4 
45 
45 
46 
Sl 
44 
44 
52 
Sl 
44 
4.5 
Sl 
4J 
50 
SO 
53 
52 
52 
SH 
52 
‘14 
53 
34 
is 
4u 
52 
3 
S7 
.Sf> 
55 
h t 
7.1 
511 
vi 
ix 
Sl 
.67 
41 
46 

T *PH. 
i W.-l 
2 .6!!7 
.5 .f,lO 
II ..-I!11 
3 ..5!W 
2 SXH 
I SH2 
5 ‘,Hl 
h WO 
:I .57’( 
3 37x 
fi .i77 
1 576 
2 ,575 
I 5711 
2 36 
2 .Sfi 
2 5h5 
3 5hi.8 
2 3555) 
3 .SJH 
3 .SSH 
3 .SSl 

: .!%I 549 
1 347 
I ,545 
2 345 
1 ,544 
2 .53H 
4 53x 
4 .i’lH 
1 .sis 
fi ,534 
3 534 
I %I 
2 ..s:w 
2 .5”!l 
3 528 
I .x7 
s .S?h 
0 ,517 
2 317 
5 ,517 
3 ilfi 
:I .Sl$ 
I ,513 
3 ,513 
3 ,512 
‘I ifI’1 
2’ .sorc 
3 .;Oh 
2 505 

PfX=WSSOlY F&l 
Yr Lcndcr Pet. Rank 
‘78 Pit(bt,urgtl ................ ,645 47 
‘21 Nom- I)smc~ .. ..fO 8 4 
‘HO Penn St. ...................................... ..66 I 3 
‘HI Ftonda St. ........................................ t&I 7 
‘HZ Ftwida SI ........................................ fit4 s 
‘83 I JCI A ....... ..tix I 2 
‘H4 Penn St. ..... 
‘HS Ftonda ................... ::. ...... . 

cl70 
............. :...tX t 

1 
3 

‘Hi Ndte Datnc ..................................... Ii72 3 
‘X7 Now I)am~. 657 1 
‘Xx Kentucky.. ........................................ h44 tfl 
‘X9 Florida St- ..................................... hYti 4 
‘91) Notrr Dam- ... .709 4 
‘!)I Florida St. ....................................... ,679 4 
“a? SOUlh C.ir~J ................................. ,672 14 
‘!I3 Flotiria St. 
‘!I4 Mtchqq”“. 

...... ..... 
.......................... . 

fi.37 10 
.............. 645 t 

Pet. 
514 
.Ki’J 
fi47 
.hO7 
62s 
.fiQl 
h I3 
.htift 
.hS4 
Si73 
.505 
,611 
.filH 
612 
,569 
,607 
63 t 

Final PIWUSSOfl 
Yr. Lender Pet. Rank Pm 
‘7H Notre Dame 709 2s ST 
‘71) I JCLA .._._.___.._.__..__.................. 655 3 641) 
‘X0 Flwid.r S(~ .fi73 20 3;s 
‘HI Penn St. :: .._ :::... 67’) 2 wifi 
‘H2 Penn St.* . . h4h 6 50 I 
‘83 Aut>urn . . . .._..._._............................ fi8H 5 .hlfi 
‘X-t Prnrl SI fil3 I .h7ft 
‘XS N,r(rc l).unc .._ 707 14 .SbO 
‘Xh l- torirl‘l ..tiR2 5 .f,IH 
37 Notre Dame .._._...__._ _.__._._.__.__ .__. ,679 I .fiS7 
‘XX Vl~KU”” fech h4X It SW 
‘X0 Nc~ttr rhrrlr ._._._........_...._........,...... 65!5 s .600 
‘!)I1 (:olor.ldo** ..li’Ltl IH .Shl 
‘!I t .souttl C.lW. _. 644 5 SiOJ 
‘!I2 %,llttlcIIl 1:at hJli 4 fi?(i 
“I:1 l5IJ . 632 ,I .S!R 
‘0-l Mic hlK.trt 031 1 .lwi 
* Natlw1.11 poll\ ( h,nrqai<,rl 
I* N.lll~m.~l l,~xll.: (0~ Ia,lmlGoll 

PCL 
.MO 
,495 
5x5 

,417 
.4lA 
,510 
4Sh 
.hlh 
57fi 
.lhS 
..iflf, 
550 

1 

depend on voters in the polls. 
Montana, the 1994 champion in the sea- 

son-ending schedule rankings, would have 
been rated sixth in this year’s preseason list, 
but the Grizzlies do not have the minimum 
of nine I-A or I-AA opponents on their 1995 
slate. 

Youngstown State, the 1994 I-AA football 

and is 49th in the 19!)5 preseason ratings. North l’exas, which formerly competed in 

In Division I-AA, all games vs. teams our- 
Division 1-m is the only addition to Division 

side I-A and l-AA are deleted. Teams with 
I-A, which now has 108 teams. 

schedules above the break-even or -500 level Three Division II teams have moved to 
in I-AA are listed in an accompanying table. I-AA for rhe 1995 season. The addition of 
Year-by-year preseason and season-end lead- Hampton, Jacksonville State and Wofford 
em also are included. increase the I-AA ranks to 119 teams. 
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n State legislation relating to college athletics 
This report summarizes IcgislaCon currrntly prnding 

before st;ltc Icgislaturcs that could affect, or is othcrwisc 
of interest to, the intercollegiate athletic~s programs and 
studrnt-athlctcs of NCAA rrtcrnbcr institutions. Set forth 
below is a list of 10 bills frlJrI1 SCVCll  states. ‘l’hr x-port 

includes two bills that have been introducrd, and eight 
pending bills on which action has been taken, since the 
last report uuly 19 issue of .l’he NCAA News). ‘I’he newly 
introduc rd bills arc mar-k& with an asterisk. l’~llclillg bills 
idciltifird by previous reports 911 whicll 110 :tc.lioii has 
bCCJ1 taken do Ilot appC;lr in tllk rCpIJIt. 

.l’he State Legislation Kcport is basrtl I.qc~ly on data 
provitlccl I)y thr Itilorm;~tion lor Public Allairs olt-lilac 
statt’ Irgislation system as of August 24 I!)Oi. l‘hc bills , 
sclcctccl for inclusion in this report wert’ tlr;iwil from 3 
largrr pool of tnc5isurcs th;tl c OIIC cm spot 15 ;tlltl tl~crrf0t.c 
do 1101 ttcrcssalily rcprcsc’ttt iill of the bills Illat would bc 

of intrrcst to individual nicrnbctm institutions. l<iIls pCn& 

iIIg bcfcJrc thC glJVCrIling bodies of tllc l)istrict of 
Colrtrrlbia and LJS. tclmitorics arc not available a1 an ~~11~ 
line basis and are not included in this rcpon. 

The NCAA has not independently verified the accuracy 

or completeness of the information provided by 
Informarion for Public Affairs and is providing rhis sum- 
mary as a service to members. For further information 
regarding a particular bill, members should c ontact the 
Stale kgk~atllrc (OnI CrYled. 

The bills set fonh below address rhe fcjllowing subjrrrs: 

Subject Number of Bills 
Athletics facilities.. ................................................................. 2 
GcJldcJ’ qllity.. ........................................................................ :! 

Sports officials/trainers ........................................................ 2 

Tickrts/scalping ..................................................................... 2 
Athlete agents .......................................................................... 1 
Food sales.. ............................................................................... 1 

Six bills have become law since the last repot-r, onr each 
dealing with athlete agents, athletics larilirics, food salts, 
gender equity, ticket scalping and arhlrG-s trainrrs. 

The legistarures 01’ two stairs - Alill)atna and North 
<kr~J~iJl;l - have adjournrd since the last rcpolt, briIlgitlg 

to 39 the number of state lcgislaturcs that have done so. 
In North (Garohna, pending hills will carry ovc’r rn 1 YYfi. ln 
Alabama, pending I)ills dird al lhr c c~~~clu~ion of the Icg- 
islalivc session if’thcy tliitf Ilo1 Ixcrl cIc;llccl fbl thr govrr- 
iior’s signature. 
Connecticut H. 5068 (Author: fillano) 

Rq”itm ;~thlrtr ;~grnth to rrKixtrr wit tI tttr I)r~~;crm~c~nt 01 
(:ot~xttmrr Prolrc lion; rslal,list,r\ hl;~r~,l;~,,l~ 101 fhr c 0nducl 01’ 

atl1lrtr agrnt\. 

Delaware H. 19 (Author: Oberle) 
Prohihirs rhc sale or resale of rickets fat more rhan the origi- 

nal price plus a set scrvicc fee. 
Status: l/17/95 introduced. 3/30/!)5 passed House. fi/Y1/!+5 

passed Scnatc as amended. 7/l/95 House concurred in Senate 
amendments. 7/14/95 signed by governor. 
Illinois H. 481 (Author: Brunwold) 

Replaces the registration requirements for athletics traim-rs 
with a requirement that such trainers be licensed. 

Status: l/‘L4/95 introduced. 3/l/16 passed House. 5/15/95 
passed Senate. 6/13/95 IO governor. X/4/95 signt=d by governor. 
Illinois H. 1002 (Author: Saviano) 

Provides for the registration and rrgrrlatlon of hckrt brokers. 

n Administrative Commitbe minutes 

Mixmix leaves NCAA to join Florida State 
Twenty-year veteran 
becomes associate AD 

Kobclt.J. Minnix, NC-AA dirrctor 
01 cnlorceniem since 1YXX and ;i 
rnrrrit)rr of Ihr national ofiice srafl 
since t 975, has rcsivrlcd 10 tx-c ottl~~ 
associate director of athletics at 
Florida Srate University. 

In addition to his supervisory 
duties with the cnforccmcnt staff, 

mcnl progr;ms 91~ h iLS Rig Rmrher/ 

Rig Sistrr anti <+-ration Inlcrc rpt. 
Mitmix was ;I hi&schoc,l footlmll 

a1l~Amctica s&&on who ~aduatcd 
from thr LJnivrlGty of NotImr I)amc 
in 1972. llc participated in twc) 

~AJttCOll hJWi g;lJIlCS alld W&S thC tC;ld- 

ing ntstirr 9n tlic t 97 I team. 
1 lc gracluatcd from tlic University 

of Washington Law School in 1975 

and joined the NCAA soon there- 
afirr. 

Committee modifies penalty 
for Maryland student-athlete 

The NCAA Eligibility Commiurr Tllr cotnrnittcr took srvcral rnir- 
heard the apIJC;lI August 24 of a igating factors into account. 
University of Maryland, College n First, the institution reposed 
Park, men’s bask&all StUdrJl%I~h- the student~athlrte had UJcJperXed 

kk ccmcerniJlg c0IIdiIi~~lls IqUi- fully and extensively wirh ils inves- 
red brforr his rligibiticy c;irJ bc tigation into thr circumstances of 
rcstorcd. the violations. 

The studem-aMete was lound IO n Srcotltl, ttlr instiluliori had 

h;tvc bcei~ it)volvrd in ~xnl&rtg cm filed its appeal fbr t-rstor-atioti pri- 

college loothall games and initialk or fo the committee’s policy cleci- 

ly Was rrq~Iirpt1 to t)r withtlt4Il from sion that cases involving knowing 

20 of his tam’s txtskctball gatncs violation of futictamcnta~ NCAA 

bc+)rc tliebility ~o~tltl Ix. t c3tott~L principles slioulcl bc carclully cval- 

fhc cottttttittrc tnoditicd tltc itatcd witll ;t view to ronsidcrittg if 

rr~iitlitir~r~s, which irlitially were 11to1~‘ strillgclll c cnltiiriotts lo rcstor- 

dr~term~necl by rhc N(:hA c$$>ili~ atiott of rligl)ilily woultl 1x. ;qqJ~cI~ 

cy appfzats stall, Ior rtir stuclrnr-nth priac. 

Ictc. ‘1’11~ coitittiittcc will rcclitirc tltc- W  Third, thr fx Is Im3cittcd to 

studcrlt-;tthletc, 10 Ix- wittlltc,ltl frown ttlc c ottmtitlcr I,y Itlr ilmtitttliott did 

t 0 rrgutar-stason COII~C~~S, altei 
1101 StlOW thCJfT tlild I)C.Cll ;Illy 

wtlic h hr will t)t. cligil,lt, IO c ottt- 
ktlowittg pat tic ipatic,tt I)y ltl<- sttt- 

pete. See Penalty, page 20 b 

Rule regarding removal 
of football helmet changed 

111 rrspOIlSr hJ c OJlc t’llls ahIll an~ong ~hoh,r C-XC rp’ions. Thr 
player c otrifott during hot, ear- commirtee reconsidered Ihe 

ly season games, ttlr N(:M issur and approved the addition 
Football Rutrs Comtnittcr has ofmeasuremenrs by tele@ione 
approved a tulr c-hangr thal will vmc Augur 23. 

allow player-s to rc’ttiovc ihcir 
h&Ilc~s dllrillg first-dOWJ1 IllCa- 

Kule Y~2~1~a~~(c), which is in 
a list of unsportsmanlike acts, 

sur’ernrnts. 
now reads as follows: 

The NC3.A national office has 

tnailcd a rulcs~rhattgc bullctitt “Kcmoval of ;I player’s helmet 

dctaiting the change to confci-- 
before hc is in the team area 

cncc offticcs. ‘t’ltc butlctin asks (&+zon~ ‘l’cam, tncdia or in- 

coililnissiolicl~s to iilfoi iii their jmy timeouts; equipment :tdjust- 

officials and c O;IC hrs 01 the IIlCllt; ttl~~~JlI~t1 pt;ly; h’IWCCI1 

t hangr as so011 as Itossil&. pcrir&; iIJl<l tirnc.outs f01 IIlC;I- 

Wtis ~)aht Frlxu;try, ttlr c oitim stttc’tttt:nt of ;I possil,lc fitst 

mittee :tcloptc~l :I nt’w rule pro- dowll).” 

hibltttig playcrc fruttl rcmovirig ‘l’lic IICW wotmiitig toc,k cffcct 
t~JCl1~ hChlCtS 911 thC tkkt, CXCClJt iliiillcdiatcty arid will t,c iilc.or- 

rllltlcr c.clt;iill c ire IIiItst;oi( C’S p01;1t~d illto 1tic. I!J!Hi t-clitioii of 

Tee hnic ally, tlowcvrr. a first- N(;AA’ Foo~l>all Kulcs atltl 
dOWI IIl~~~SIIrCJIl~Ili W;1.\ 1101 Tr1~cr~~rct~~lioi~s. 
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Committee notices 
b Continued from page 3 

ber institution or conference. Appointee must 
be from the South Division II men’s basketball 
region. 

Men’s and Women’s Tennis Committee: 
Replacement for Donald Schroer, Emory 
University, resigned from the committee. 
Appointee must be from the South or East 
region of Division III men’s tennis. 

Committee changes 
Thefolbwingchanges, wrmiims and additiuns 

have km made to infmion in the 1995 NCAA 
Chnmittxx Handbook. Appointmmts are effectiue 
imnudi.u@ unless othenuice noted. 

Council 
B&am J. Schmeder, Regis University (Cole 

rado), appointed to replace Richard A. Jo- 
hanningmeier, formerly at Washburn Uni- 
versity of Topeka, no longer at a Division II 
institution. 

Facukyreps 
Group wants enhanced role 

b Continued from page 1 

FAKA ILL% ken ab%Tt-ssive recrnlly about 
rtlucating its rricrnbership by developing 
:III orientation video for IKW faculty rep 
rr’scnlatives, revising the Faculty Athletic 
Rcprcscntative Handbook and developing 
Internet connections, among other efforts. 

The FARA representatives also discussed 
what the group could do to develop the role 
of the faculty in matters such as academic 
integrity, institutional control and student- 
athlete welfare. They also raised a question 
about the facuhy representative’s role as 
advisor to the chief executive officer on 
matters pertaining to intercollegiate ath- 
letics. 

Other items discussed were the role of 
faculty representatives in conference affairs 
and their role in a restructured NCAA. 

The skiing reprcscntatives - William C. 
Marolt of the University of Colorado, 
Boulder, and (:hip LaCasse of the Uni- 
vcrsity ofVermont - discussed the effect 
that a reduction in field size will have on 
the National &Uegiate Men’s and Women’s 
Skiing Championships. 

Gene Hooks of the Division I-A Athletics 
Directors Association discussed that asso- 
ciation’s relationship with the NCAA 
regarding the life-skills program. Part of 
that presentation involved the benefits pm 
vided to the life-skills pmgmm by the Great 
Eight Basketball Festival. At the 1995 NCAA 
Convention, Division I voted to deny a con- 
test exemption for members to compete in 
the Great Eight Basketball Festival. The 
proposal to permit a contest exemption has 
been submitted agnin by several member 
institutions for consideration at I he 1996 
Convention. 

The full Presidents Commission will 
meet September 26-27 in Denver. 

HAVE A PHOTO IDEA? 
Mail photos (black-and- 
white preferred) to: Jack 
L. Copeland, Managing 
Editor, The NCAA News, 
6201 College Boulevard, 
Overland Park, Kansas 
6621 l-2422. 

Cauncil-appoidcomm~ 
Academic Requirements Committee: Cliff 

Gillespie, Middle Tennessee State University, 
appointed to replace John Demitmff, University 
of Rhode Island, retiring. 

Honors Cmnmi~ Kevin M. White, Tulane 
University, appointed as the Council repre- 
sentative to replace David R Hari Jr., former- 
ly at East Carolina University. Hart no longer 
is a Council member. 

Interpretations Committee: Timothy J. 
Dillon, University of Alaska Anchorage, 
appointed as the Council representative to 
replace Janet R Kittell, formerly at California 
State University, Chico. Kittell no longer is a 
Council member. 

Michael A Mathews, Pacific-10 Conference, 
appointed to succeed Richard A. Johann- 
ingmeier, formerly at Washburn University of 
Topeka, as chair. Johanningmeier no longer 
is at a Division II institution. 

Brenda Weare, Conference USA, appoint- 

no longer at a member institution or confer- 
ence. 

Recruiting committee: Ed Shaw, University 
of Texas at El Paso, and Sarah Reed Boland, 
Munay Srate University, appointed to fill new 
student-athlete advisory positions. Both terms 
will expire Septcmbcr 1,1999. 

Research Committee: Mildred B. Griggs, 
University of Illinois, Champaign, dcsignatcd 
as the Council representative to replace 
Richard A Johanningmeier, formerly at Wash- 
burn University of Topeka..Joharlnirlprrlrier 
no longer is a Council member. 

William E. Lide, North Carolina Central 
University, appointed to replace Griggs, now 
the Council representative on the committee. 

Special Events Committee: Kevin M. White, 
Tulane University, appointed as the Council 
representative to replace David K Hart Jr., for- 
merly at East Carolina University. Hart no 
longer is a Council member. 

Michael F. Dccillis, Nazareth College, appoint- 
ed to replace Mari Warner, State University of 
New York at Albany. Warner’s institution is re- 
classifying to Division II effective September 
1,1995. 

Divisions II and III Men’s Ice Hockey 
Committee: Don J. Amiot, Mankato State 
University, appointed to replace Kobert H. 
Peters, Remidji State University, resigned from 
the committee. 

r)0dd W. C)lson’s institution has changed 
its name to St. Mary’s University (Minnesota). 

Women’s Soccer Committee: Elizabeth A. 
“Betsy” Alden, San Francisco State University, 
appointed to replace Janet R Kittell, formerly 
at California State University, Chico, no longer 
at a Division II institution. 

Jeffrey L. Schulman, University of Vermont, 
appointed to replace Majorie Anderson, for- 
merly at University of New Hampshire, 
resigned from institution. Donna DeMarco, 

ed to replace R. Dale Smith, formerly-at the Spodscommilhis 
Metropolitan Collegiate Athletic Conference, Division III Women’s Baskethall committee: See Notices, page 11 b 
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NationalKMps YouMoving. 
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As an active member of thr NCAA’“’ Corporate nut our support doesn’t stop there. At National. 
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n Fax-on-demand system directory 
The following is the complete directory for 

the NCAA fax-on-demand system. 
The system permits users to obtain a wide 

variety of information - including but rwt 
limited to sports statistics, polls, forms and 
membership-services information ~ from 
the NCAA via a facsimile machine. Some of 
the information is available now; other dot- 
uments will become available throughout the 
coming year. 

The information is availahle from Info 
Connection, an automated, 24-hour-a-day, 
seven-days-a-week service that make materi- 
als instantly available on demand. 

Users can call Info Connection at 770/399 
3060. The call must he made using the hand- 
set of a fax machine. 

The system will request that the caller enter 
an NCAA passcode. The passcode for NCAA 
institutions is 1915. The passcode for the gen- 
eral public is 1925. 

Media representatives can call 770/399- 
3066 and use passcode 1905. 

A caller then may request the desired infor- 
mation by entering one or more of the 
request numbers listed here. Once the seler- 
tions have been made, the caller may receive 
the information hy pushing the start button 
on the fax machine. 

Request numbers 
1000 CHAMPIONSHIPS DIRF.:(:TORY (see champi- 

onships request numbrI\) 
1001 LATEST NEWS RFI.EASE/INFRACTIONS 

CASE DIRECTORY 
Gmemlinf6m#hon 
1002 - Athletics Cenifiradon 
IO03 Championships 
1004 - (:onvcntlon 

100.5 - Drug Testing 
1006 - Due Process 
1007 - Enforremrnt 
1008 Ethnic Minority/Women’s Bnhancemrnr 

Progrm 
1009 Covemance stmchlre 
1010 Hall of Champions 
101 I - Initial -Eligihiliry Clratinghousr 
1012 LifeSkills 
1013 Membership 
1014 - NCAA Foundaiion 
1015 Official NCAA 1 ~rensrcs List 
1016 - Spor&Lihrary 
1017 - Spans Medicine 
1018 Tide IX/&ndrr Equity 
lOl!J Youth Programs 
1020 Dwxion I Membrrahip List 
1021 - Divwon 11 Membership List 
1022 - DiviGon 111 Membership List 
1023 Overall Numerical Memhe~~h~p ‘l‘otals 
NwsldBases 
1024 Release No. 1 
102.5 Release No. 2 
1026 Release No. 3 
1027 Release No. 4 
1028 - Relrasc No 5 
1029 Release No. 6 
1030 - Release No. 7 
1031 - ReleaseNo 8 
1032 Release No. 9 
1033 - Release No.10 
-a 
1035 - Foothall 
1036 Men’s Baskrdxdl 
1037 - Women’s Basked&l 
1038 Baerball 
1039 Softball 
coahing recuds 
1040 Division I -A Football 
1041 Division 1 AA Football 
1042 - Ihmsion 11 Football 
1043 Division III Foothall 
1044 Divisiorl I Men’s Bask&all 
1045 Division II Men’s Basketball 
1046 - Division III Men’s Basketball 
1047 - Division I Women’s Basketball 
1048 Division II Women‘s Baskerball 
1049 - Ihwsion 111 Women’s Baskrtb;dl 
1050 Division I Baseball 
1051 Division II Baseball 
1052 - Dlwsion III Baseball 
1053 Division 1 Somall 
1054 Division II Solilxdl 
1055 - Dwis1on 111 .s&hd 

Glmpliinca sefvk 

1056 - Enrollment and Persistence-Rates Disclorrirr 
FOl-nl, 

1057 - ( :raduarion -Rates Disclosure Form, 
1058 Hardship -Warvcr Request Form 
IO.59 Outside~lncome Agreement for Athlctrrs De- 

panmenl Staff Members 
1060 Playing- and PrattIce Seasons Monitoring 

FOrIllS 
1061 - Divjslon I Satisfactory Progress Worksherb 
1062 Division II Satisfactory Progress Worksheea 
1063 - Squad List Forms 
codumce aliimalts 
1064 Division I-A Foothall 
1065 - Division I-AA Foothall 
1066 - D&ion II Football 
1067 - Division III Football 

1068 Division I Women’s Volleyball 
1069 Dtvtslon 11 Women’s Volleyball 
1070 - Division III Women’s Volley&l1 
107 I Division I Men’s Basketball 
1072 - Dnwon II Men’s Basketball 
1073 Division III Men’s Basketball 
1074 - Diwsion I Women’s Basketball 
1075 Division II Women‘s Basketball 
IO76 - Division III Women’s Basketball 
1077 Division I Baseball 
IO78 Division II Baseball 
107!# - Division III Baseball 
1080 DiviGon I Softball 
IOXI Division II Softball 
10X2 - Division III S&hall 
EllfWCMd 
1083 - Appeals to Admmistrative Review Panel 
IOX4 Due Process Protections in the Enforcement 

Process 
10X5 - Eligibility Restoration Protesr 
1086 - Five/Ten-Year Semester Extension Request 

Guidelines 
1087 Frequently Asked Questions 
108X - Gambling Legislation 
10X9 - Lerter of Official Inquiry 
1090 - Letter ofPreliminary Inquiry 
1091 Penalties Involving Secondary Cases 
1092 - Penalties That Can Affect Individuals Involved 

in Infractions Case 
1093 - Prrparmg an Eligibility &estoration Appeal 
1094 Processing an Itwitution’s Self -Report 
1095 - Processing a Secondary Case Violation 
1096 Processing a Typical Infractions Case 
lo!)7 - Questions For a Prosper&r Rr[tuit to Ask an 

lO!)X Recruiting Process 
l(J99 - Rrpral Uolator l’enalties 
1100 Sunmmy -Dirposrcion Process 
lnhadionr 
1 101 Committee on Infrarrions Fart Sheet 
1 lo2 Dates and Site> of Future Meetmgs 
1103 List of lnwnirions on Probation 
I 104 - Penalties Involving Major Cases 
1105 Releabe No. 1 
1106 - Release No. 2 
1107 Release No. 3 
110X - Release No. 4 
II09 Release No. 5 
Financial repo&/summaries 
I I 10 - Revenue Dish&&m Plan Summary 
1111 NCAABudget 
l@ative sewices 
1 I12 Academic Requirements (:ommitree Waiver 

(:uidelines 
1113 Administrative Review Panel Guidelines 
1114 Bylaw 14.3 Waiver 
1115 - Coaches Certification Practice Test, Outline, 

Procedurrs 
11 Ih - Convention Summary 
I I I7 - Player/Agent Information 
1118 SAT/ACT Procedures for Learning Disability 

Student-Athletes 
I I I!) Summer Ba,krtball Gmp Alrplicauon 
1 120 Summer. Baskr~ball Iragxe Apphration 
I I?1 - Manual Reference ~ Initial Eligilxliry (I4 3) 
I 122 - Manual Reference ~ Satisfartory Progress (14 4) 
1 I23 Marrual Reference - fransfer (14.5) 
1124 Manual Reference ~ Amavunsm (12.01 -12.5) 
1125 - Recrwung Calendars (Figures 13 -1 to 13 -7) 
Playing fidd/~uipnmt spcii;eclliw 
1126. Bar&all 
1127 Baskerball 
112x Football 
1 129 - Ire Hockey 
1130 Men’s lacrosse 
1131 - Soccer 
113? Swimming 
I I33 - frack and Field 
1134 - Wrestling 
Pdls 
1135 - 
1 136 - 
1137 - 
11:4x - 
11:i’) 
1140 
1141 
1142 - 
1143 
1144 
114s - 
1146 
1147 
1148 

Division I Fwld Hockey 
Dwwion II Field Hockey 
Division III Field Hockey 
Division II Football 
Division III Football 
Divisioo II Men’s Basketball 
Division III Men’s Basketball 
Division II Women’s Basketball 
Division III Womrr~‘s Basketball 
Division 11 Ice Hockey 
Division III Ice Hockey 
Men’s Gymnastics 
Division II Softball 
Division III Softhall 

Rd 
1149 - Graduauon Rates Aggregate Reportr 
1150 Paruclpauon Rates 
I 15 1 - Pmhahiliry of Becoming a Professional Athlete 
Ruks changes 
1152 Baseball 
1153 Men’s Basketball 
I I54 - Women’s Basketball 
1155 Football 
1156 Ice Hockey 
I157 Tmrk 
sp&scienas 
1158 - Drug -Testing Protocol and Information 
1159 - Drug -Trsung Resole (Aggregate) 
I160 - hJ”‘y Data/IS Fact Sheet 
17’15 - List of Banned Drugs 
1161 Eating Disorder/Drug Fducation Order Form 
1162 Speaker’s Gnnt Progam Application and Guide- 

lines 
1163 Sports Medicine Handhook Guidelines 
1164 Betty Form Information 
1165 - Erpoeemr Aids Memorandum 

1166 Dnwion I -A Foot&all Individual Leaders 
1167 Dtvision I -A Foodball Team Leaders 
116X Division I AA FocPthall Individual Leaders 
1169 - Division I -AA Football Team Lrarlrrs 
1170 - Division II Football lndwidual Leaders 
1171 - Dwision II Foothall Team Leaders 
1172 Division III Football Individual Leaden 
1173 - Division 111 Foothall Team Leaderr 
1174 Division I Women’s Volleyball 
1175 Division II Wornem’s Volleyball 
1176 - Division III Womcrn’s Volleyball 
1177 Division I Men’s Baskeddl 
117X Division I Men’s Baskerball ‘Trends 
1179 - Dnwon II Men’s Baakrtball 
1180 Division III Mrn’a Basketball 
1181 - Division I Women‘s Basketball 
1182 Division I Women’s Basketball Trends 
11X3 - Drvision II Womeln’s Basketball 
1184 Division III Wom~n’s Bzketball 
1185 - Division I Men’s IKC Hockey 
1186 Division II Men’s Ice Hockey 
1187 - Division III Men’s Ice Hockey 
I188 - Division I Baseball 
1189 Division II Baseball 
1190 - Dwxsion 111 Baeball 
1191 Division I Softball 
1192 - &vision II So&hall 
1193 Division III Softl~all 
1194 - Division I Men’s Lacrorse 
1195 Division II Men’s lacrosse 
1196 - Division III Men’s I;icrosse 
1197 - D&ion 1 Womeni’s Lacrosse 
1198 Division II Womeln’s Lacrosse 
1199 - Dnwon III Womcen’~ Lacrosre 
Tdsvirion 
1200 - Dates, ‘I’imes and1 Nrrworks of Tclrwsrd NCAA 

Champmnslhips 

Championships 
1201 All Date, and Sws 
1202 - Proposed tludget IFo’onn 
1203 Key Contact Shreu Form 
I204 - Incal Corporate Ilnvolvcmcnt 
1205 National Corpotxtte Panner Involvement 
1206 - Merchandising Imformation 
1207 Promotions Infornnation 
1208 - Schedule of Selecttion Dates 
1209 - Staff I.Gons 
1210 Transportation amd Per Diem Reimburseme 

121 I - (:ommemorative iAwards ( )rder Fomn 
Divisimlbarabdl 
1213 DatesandSites 
1214 - Brackeet/Schedule 
1215 Ticket Informauon 
1216 Sponsorship List 
1217 - Rrtrrl~s 
121X - Finanual Summary 
1219 Media Credential Application and Criteria 
Diviim II basEball 
I”20 Dates and Sites c 
I”“1 Bracket/Schedule -- 
1‘222 ‘Ticket Informariorn 
I223 - spo”so’“hlp List 
1224 - Rrsulw 
1225 - Financial Summarry 
Division III baseball 
1226 Dates and Sites 
1’227 - BrarkrUSchedulee 
1228 Ticket Intonnauoon 
1229 Sponsorship List 
1211 - Resultr 

Dk#isimImm’r 
1232 Dates and Sites 
12% - Brarket/Schedule I. 
1234 Ticket Inlonnarion 
1235 - Sponsorship List 
1236 Proposed Budget 
1237 Results 
123X - Finanrial Summary 
1239 Revenue Dismhution Plan 
124.0 Tournament Host Bulletins 
1241 - PreIrm~~~~-Ko~nd Site Specifirations (l!FJ!J) 
1242 - Media Credenual Applkation and (:ntena 
Divkion II men’s boskabdl 
1243 Dates and Sites 
1244 - Bracket/Schedule 
1245 - Ticket Information 
1140 Poll 
1247 Sponsorship List 
124x - Kesults 
1249 - Financial Summary 
1250 Media Credential, A plication and Criteria 
Division Ill mm’s bt&dbo P 
1251 - Dates and Sues 
12.52 Bracket/Schedule 
1255 - I‘lrkef Information 
1141 Pull 
12.55 - Sponsorship List 
1256 Results 
12.57 Financial Summary 
DiGOIl women’s basketball 
125X Dates and Sites 
1259 - Bracker/Schedulc 
1260 Ticket Information 
1261 - Sponsorship List 
1262 - Results 
1263 - Ftnancial Summary 
1264 Media Credential Application and Criteria 
biviti II dl-l 
1265 - Dates and Sites 
1266 Brxkrt/Schedule 
1267 Ticket Infomiation 
1142 - Poll 

Tit 

1269 - Sponsorship Li5t 
1270 Resulrs 
1271 Firuncial Summary 
Divisial Ill womal’s baskelbaH 
1272 - Dates and Sites 
1273 Bracket/Schedule 
1274 - Tlrkct Information 
1143 Poll 
1276 Sponsorship List 
1277 - Results 
1278 - Financial Summary 
Diviri I men’s clou countiy 
1279 Dates and Sites 
12X0 - Rrackrt/~hedule 
1281 Ticket Information 
12X2 SponsorshipList 
1283 - Resulu 
1284 Financial Summary 
Division II mdscm6scou~ 
1285 Dates and Sites 
1286 - Bracket/Schedule 
1287 Ticket Information 
128X - Sponsorship List 
1289 Results 
1275 - Financial Summary 
Divkial Ill mm’s cmss mmhy 
1’290 - Dates and Sites 
1291 Bn~krt/Schedule 
1292 - ‘licker Information 
1293 Sponwnhipl~sc 
1294 Resulr\ 
1295 - Financial Summary 
DiViSiOllI women’s cross counlly 
1296 Dates and Sites 
1297 - Brackrr/Srhedule 
1298 Ticket Infonr~auon 
I’L!J!) Sponsorship List 
1300 - Results 
1301 Financial Summary 
Diviri II wumm’s cross counlry 
1302 - Dates and Sites 
1303 Brxkrt/Schcdulc 
I304 ficket lnfommtion 
130.5 Sponsorbhrp 1.151 
1306 KesulLs 
1307 - Fmanclal Summary 
Division Ill womm’r Ems5 com?ly 
130X Dates and Sites 
1309 - Bracker/Schedule 
1310 Ticket Irifonnation 
1311 - Sponsorship List 
1312 Resulh 
1313 - Financial Summary 
Faxing 
1314 - Dates and Sites 
1315 - Bracket/Schedule 
1316 Ticket Infomlatxzm 
1317 s 
1 3, x KE;;rship Libt 

1319 Finanrlal Summary 
DiViSiOlIIWdhO+ 
1320 - Dater and Sws 
1321 Btackrr/.Schr-dulr 
1322 Tic kc1 Informanon 
1135 - Poll 
1324 Sl,on,or\hll, Llcr 
1325 Resulh 
1326 Financial Sumnrary 
DiViSionIlfkldhdW 
1327 Dater and S&r 
132X Bracket/Schedule 
1329 - Twkrc Information 
1136 Poll 
1331 S . ponsorship List 
1332 - Results 
1333 - Financial Summary 
Divi&m Ill fidd hockey 
1334 - Datrs and SlWS 

133.5 Bracket/Schedule 
1336 - Ticket Information 
1137 Poll 
1338 Sponsonhip List 
1339 - Resultr 
1340 - Fmancial Summary 
Division I-A football 
(no NUA championship) 
1 .?+I1 - Sponsorship List 
1?+l2 - Postseason For&all Bowl Schedule 
Divisioll I-AA bball 
1343 Dates and Site, 
1344 Bracket/Schedule 
1349 Ticket Information 
1346 - Sponsorship List 
1347 - Rcsul~r 
1348 Finanrial Summaw 
I:%49 Media Credential Application and Cricena 
Divisii II footboll 
1350 Dates and Sws 
1.351 Bracket/Schedule 
1352 - Tirket Information 
1138 - Poll 
1354 Sponsorship Libt 
1355 - Result5 
1356 Financial Summary 
Division Ill ftxlthd 
1357 Dates and Sites 
135X Bracket/Schedule 
1359 - Twket Information 
1139 Poll 
1361 Sponsorship List 
1362 Results 
1363 - Financial Summary 
1364 - Media Credential &plication and Criteria 
DiViklIlllOll’S~ 
1365 Dates and Sites 

See Fax-on-demand directory, page 10 b 
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IYXX Financial Summ~ity 
Divirim5 II and Ill -‘s df 
1:WJ Datrs and Site 
IWO - Bracke,/Schednle 
1391 Ticket Itrfonna~~on 
1392 - Sponsorrhip List 
1393 Rewlt* 
1394 Fmaric~l Summary 
Md5gyllmba 
1395 Dates and Sites 
1396 Dncketbchedule 
1397 - I‘irket Information 
I I46 Poll 
I399 Sponsorship List 
I400 Resulw 
1401 - Fmanc,al Summary 
Womm’sgym~ 
1402 - Dales and Sites 
1403 Br.,,krt/Schrdule 
I404 I’icket Infom,ation 
1405 - SponsorshipList 
1406 Results 
1407 - IGnanrial .Summary 
1408 Merlia Crcdrntial Application and Criteria 
DiVi5iCitlIIMll’SiQhOdCC!y 
1409 - Dates and Sites 
14 IO B,xket/Schcdrrle 
141 I - Ticker Information 
1412 Spon~orsh,p I.irr 
1415 - Kesultr 
14 I4 - Financial Summary 
1415 Media (:redcnttal Application and (?iteria 
Division II Illen’s ice ho&y 
I4 16 Datt.\ and slles 
14 17 - Hrarkrt/Sc hrdulr 
14 IX Ticket Inlnm~arion 
I4 I!) - Sponsorship Libt 
1420 Rrr,,lt.r 
1421 Financial Sutnmary 
D&ii Ill men’s ice hockey 
I4’L” Dates and Sites L 
1423 n~nckn/Srhcd~~Ic 
1424 ri,ket I,,fo,mauon 
I I45 - I’oll 
1426 - Sponsorship List 
1427 Results 
142X Financial Surrttrl:,fy 
Divisioll I men’s bcro5sa 
1429 Dates and Sues 
1430 - Hrarket/S&rd,,lr 
I 431 - Tlrket Information 
1432 Sponcrrrshq> List 
1433 Resule 
1434 - Financial Summary 
1435 Media Credrnrial Application and Critena 
Division II mat’s Iwo558 
I4Jfi - Dates and s&b 
1437 Bt;,cket/Schedule 
143X Ticket Infom~acmn 
1439 - Sponsorship List 
1440 Resulrs 
1441 Financial Summary 
Division Ill mm’s lllcrom 
1442 Dates and Sires 
1443 Bracket/Schedule 
1444 Ticket Information 
1445 Sponsorship hst 
1446 - Results 
1447 - Financial Summary 
Women’s kmsw 
I730 Dates and Sites 
1731 - Rracket/Schedule 
1732 Ticket Information 
1733 I Sponsorship 1.1% 
1330 - II Sponsorship Lisr 
1734 - Rcsrrlrc 
1735 Financial Summa~ 
Divisinn Ill women’s bcnnw 
1736 - Dates and Sites 
1737 - Bracket/Schedule 
1738 Ticket Information 
1739 Sponsonhip 1.~ 
1740 - Results 
1741 Financial Summary 
MdSWld wolnen’s rith 
1742 - Dates and Sites 
1743 - Bracket/Schedule 
1744 Ticket Inf.ormation 
1745 - Sponsorship LiJt 

1746 Qualifying Score\ 
1747 - Kesul1s 
1748 Financial Surnrnary 
Men’s and women’s skiing 
1740 - Dares and Sites 
1750 I~r‘;,,kct/Schcdulc 
1751 Ticker Infbnnatior, 
1752 - Sponrorrlul~ IN 
1753 Results 
1754 F,n.,n,1al Slllnmary 
Division I men’s soccer 
1755 Daln and Stlc2 
I7.51; Hrackrr/S&rdulr 
1757 Tlckrt Inlomiation 
17% Sponsorship List 
1759 Rcwltr 
I7liO Financial Snmm:,ry 
Division II men’s soccer 
I7fi I Dates and Site> 
171i2 - Htackc~/Srhrdule 
1763 Ti, ket Inform,,tirm 
I764 - Spon~c~rship Lis, 
1765 Rrrults 
17fifi - I’,llanr,:~l Sllnlm:~ly 
Divirion Ill men’5 soccer 
1767 Dates and Sites 
17f;X - H,xke,/Srhedule 
1769 Ticket Ir~formatron 
1770 - Sponsorship List 
1771 Result\ 
1772 - Financial Summary 
DiViSiOllI wolnm’s 5awr 
144X - Dates and Sites 
1449 Br~ckrt/Schrrlulr 
1450 - Ticket Information 
1451 Sponsorship Liac 
1452 - Results 
1453 - Financial Summary 
Division II walnen’s wau 
1454 - DatesandSites 
1455 - Hracket/.Schedule 
1456 Ticket Infwmatiorr 
1457 - Sponsoo”hip List 
14.58 Results 
1459 - Financial Summary 
DiviSion Ill lwanen’s wccet 
146ll Dates and Site, 
1461 - Bracket/Schedule 
1462 Ticket Information 
I463 - Sponsorship List 
1464 Results 
I465 Financial Surr~nlary 
Divirion I vmnmn’s softball 
1466 Dates and Sites 
1467 - Brarket/!?chedule 
1468 Ticket Intorma~mn 
l4f& - Sponsorship List 
1470 - Results 
1471 Financial Summary 
1472 - Media Credential Application and Criteria 
Divisii II wallal’s 5oftbll 
1473 - Dates and Sires 
1474 Bnlckrt/.Sch,dul~ 
1475 - ‘l‘icket Information 
1147 Poll 
1477 - Sponsorship List 
1478 Resulb 
1479 - );,nanrial Summary 
Division Ill women’s 5oflMl 
14X0 - Dates and Sites 
1481 - Rmckrr/Schedule 
1482 Ticket Infor~natwn 
114x - Poll 
1484 - spoworshlp L.w 
1485 Resulb 
1486 - IGnancial Summaiy 
DiGon I men’s 5wimming 
1487 Dates and Sites 
14X8 - HrackeGchedule 
1489 Ticket Inbmlation 
14!)0 Sponsorship List 
1491 - Qualifying Informati0n 
1492 Rex&\ 
1493 Financial Summary 
Diviriar II men’s timming 
1494 DatesandS& 
1495 Bracket/S,hedulr 
l49fj - Ticket Information 
1497 Sponsorship List 
1498 Qualifying Standards 
1499 - Results 
1500 Financial Summary 
D&ion Ill mat’s Swimming 
1501 - Dates and Sites 
I.502 Bracket/Schedule 
I.503 - Ticket Information 
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for I baskballcoaches October 18 
For the serond year, head has- 

ketball coaches of Division I ~WJI’S 
and WOIIICI~‘S prog-ams will be able 
to participate in the NC4A baskt-t- 
Ml ofliic iating clinic via a live video 
conference. 

The video co~lfrrr~~cr will t)c 
Wednrsday, < )ctoher 18. l‘he men’s 
clinic will bc frown 9 to I I a.111. (<kII- 

tr-al timr). The worne~~‘s clinic is 
scheduled for 11 am. to I pm. 

Satcllitc toordinatrs lbr- the coxim 

ference are ‘l’elstar 401 at !I7 dcgrccs 
wrst, traIIspoIIdc3 16 horizontal; 
audio 6.2 ancl 6.X. 

Arl N(:AA g-raphic will be trans- 
mitted as a test beginning at 835 
;LJJL 0~ tobcr 18. Institutions need- 
ing assistance to downlink the video 
rotilrrencr cm call 816/75%0020 
VT’ 8 I6/7.534650. 

Notices 
b Continued from page 8 

Big Eact Conference, previously was 
appointed but declined. 

Division II Women’s Softball 
Committee: Jan Schcfkvwia, Cahfor- 
nia State University, Stanislaus, 
appointed effective September 1, 
1!)(35, tn replace Katherine A Wcltcr, 
IJniversity of California, Bakersfield, 
resigned from committee. 

Men’s and Women’s Swimming 
Committee: Jean K Freeman, Uni- 
versity of Minnesota, Twin Cities, 
appointed effective Septcrnbcr 1, 
I!)!& to replace Maura Costin Sca- 
lise, Harvard University, declined 
;q~pointrnent to the committee. 

Donald L. Gamhril, University of 
Alabama, Tuscaloosa, appointed ef- 
fcctivr Scptrrnbcr 1, 1!)95, to replace 
Scalisc ;Is chair. 

Men’s and Women’s Tennis 
Committee: Donna L Arnold, Pres 
byterian College, appoint4 to rr- 
place NancyJ. Latimorc, fonncrly at 
(Xuion University of Pennsylvania, 
no longer at a Division II institution. 

Men’s and Women’s Track and 
Field committee: J. Stevens Hurlhut, 
Northeast Confcrenre, appointed to 
replace Ron Basil, formerly at the 
United States Military Academy, who 
acccptcd a position at an institution 
in the same confcrenre as another 
committee mernbcr. 

Division I Women’s Volleyball 
Committee: Betsy G. Stephenson, 
IJniversity of Kansas, appointed ef- 
fective Septemher 1,1995, to replace 
Sharon Holmherg, Big Sky Confe- 
rencr, resigned from the committee. 

Division II Women’s VolleybaIl 
Committee: Laurie M. Lokash, 
Slippery Kock University of Pennsyl- 
vania, appointed to replace Suzanne 
Ilahexty Karrx, CkdtiOn University of 
Pennsylvania, resigned. 

Speciilcunmiilee5 
Special Committee to Oversee 

Implementation of tbe NCAA Init- 
ial-Eligibility Cleariogbouse: Cliff 
Gillespie, Middle Tennessee State 
University, appointed to rcplaceJack 
F. Demitroff, University of Rhode 
Island, retiring. 

Mamie W. Swift, University of To- 
ledo, appointed to replace Doris R 
Soladay, formerly at Syracuse Uni- 
versity, retired. 

Ij‘a had couch is not 
able to or chooses not to 
vim th4? lid?0 wnjii- 
crux, the coach’s institu- 
tion is required to send 
a full-time bm&ball 
coaching stuf‘member 
lo one of the regional 
clintis in Cktober. 

Viewers rrliiy ask Clucstion~ 01 
IliiliOJl;il c oonlinators 01 men’s and 
women’s basketball oflicials by dial- 
ing in directly to the clinic. .l.he tele- 

phone- nunlbcr for askilq cpr.stions 

or making romments during the 
confcrc-ncc is 9I3/661-!bl78. Rulit i- 
pants are responsible for the cost of 
a long~distancc p1Ior1c call. 

Thr ronf+renc-e also may he 
viewed by studcnt~athlctrs without 
tlic cliliic being tollsidcrrtl ii “c 0rIIll- 
able athletically related activity,” as 
long as the student dots not miss 
class to watrh rhe video conference. 

If ;I he;Id CO;iCh is IIOt iIl)lta 10 01’ 

chooses not to view the video con 
fercntr, the co;ic h’s iIIstitIItioIi is 
required to sencl a fL&time basket- 
ball coaching st;~t~rricrril~rr 10 0Iir 
ofthe regional clinics in Ortobn-. 

Thr prqrxn also is available IO 
Divisions II and III head coat hcs, 
members of the media, and sports 
information directors. 

HAVE A PHOTO IDEA? 
Mail photos (black-and-white preferred) to: Jack L. 
Copeland, Managing Editor, The NCAA News, 6201 
College Boulevard, Overland Park, Kansas 6621 l-2422. 
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Athletic Trainers, 
Administrators, Coaches 

e APPLE Conference! II 
Athletic Prevention Pmgmmming and Lead&hip Education 

January 19-21,1996 
Charlottesville, Virginia 

February 2-4,1996 
Dallas, Texas 

/I 

NCAA Schools Only tn@ 
s Create PI-I action plan using the Apple Model 
m  Improve alcohol and other drugs department policies 
- Enhance substance abuse prevention programs 
l Schools pay travel expenses 

Housin& meals, and materials funded b 
Committee on Competitive Safeguards an P . I+- theNc4A 

a grant 
Medtca Aspects of Sports. 

Please call or write: Institute for Substance Abuse Shrdies, BRI-1, 
Box IS, Charlottesville, VA 22901 (804) 924-5276, FAX: (804) 9823671 ~~.. -~ 

ThemePlayer 
NoNC 

TeamShoUld 
BeWithout. 

W2tb American’s First CalrGroup Reservation S stem, 
One Call Is All It Takes TO Lock h Special Fares For niy Cl4A Schools. 

No doubt about it. American’s First Call service 
is the easiest way to book your group 

on athletic department-related trav- 
el. Because with just one call, you’ll reach a 
friendly First Call specialist, trained to handle 
your entire ~roup’s trdvcl arrangements 

down to the very last &tail. Plus, a$ an NCAA mem- 
ber institution, your groups are eligible to 
receive a special discount fare whenever 
they fly with us. So if you’re planning a trip 
for 10 or more, make it a point to fly with 
a winning team. Amencan Airlines. 

For Eq, One-Stop Athletic Department Goup Pad, Call Anaoican 4 bbst Call. I-800~Anl-GILL (I-800-221-2255). 
FIN C;tll i\ ;I wrww mark of Amclncan Ad~nr~. hc 
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n 1996 truck and field qualifying standards 
1996 DIVBION I MEN’S INDOOR TRACK 1996 DIVISION II MEN’S INDOOR TRACK 1996 DIVlSION III MEN% INDOOR TRACK 

QUALIFYING STANDARDS QUALINLNC STANDARDS QUALIFYING STANDARDS 
(Sea Level) (Sea Level) (Sea Level) 

EVENT 
55 Meters 
55Meter Ilurdlrs 
400 Meters 

(Under ZOOm/‘220 vds)* 

AUTOMATIC PROVISIONAL. 
FAT MT FAT MT 
6.45 6.55 
7.63 7.18 - 

5U.Ul 49.7 50.79 50.5 

AUTOMATIC PROVISIONAL 
FAT MT FAT MT 
G.30 - 6.42 
7.40 7.70 
6.IiO 7.00 
n.00 X.30 - 

49.10 48.8 
48.00 47.7 
47.20 46.9 

1:51.Url 1:50.7 
1:50.60 150.3 

50.50 50.2 
4!).40 49.1 
48.60 48.3 

1:54.00 lz53.7 
1:53.60 1:53.3 

AUTOMATIC 
FAT MT 
6.19 
6.69 
7.24 
7.x4 

PROVISIONAL 
FAT MT 
6.28 - 
6.78 - 
7.39 - 
1.99 - 

55 Mews 
ffi Merers 
55Meter Hurdles 
W-Meter ilurdles 
200 Meters 

(Under 2OOm/220 yds)* 
(ZOOm/ZZO yds)* 
(Over 2OOm/220 yds)* 

400 Meters 
(Under 200m/220 yds)* 
(200m/220 yds)* 
(Over 2OOm/220 ydo)* 

800 Meten 
(200m/220 yds or less)’ 
(Over 2OOm/220 yds)* 

Mile* 
(2OtJm/220 yds or less)* 
(Over 2OOm/220 yds)’ 

55 Meters 
55-Meter Hurdles 
60 Meters 
60-Meter Hurdles 
400 Meters 

(Under 2OOm/220 vds)* 
~2OOm/220 yds)* ’ 
(Over 200m/220 vds)* 

~200m/220 yds)* ’ 49.21 48.9 49.99 49.7 
(Over 2UOm/220 vds)* 4X.61 4x.3 49.39 49.1 

21.30 21.75 - 
21.15 - 21.60 
21.00 - 21.45 

800 Merers 
I  

1,500 Meters# 
Mile# 
5,000 Mete+ 1 
1,600-Meter Relay 

(Under 2OOm/220 yds)+ 
(200m/220 yds)* 
(Over 2OIJm/220 yds)* 

Mile Relay 
(IJnder 2OOm/220 yds)’ 
(‘LOUrn/ yds)’ 
(Over 200m/220 yds)’ 

1:5:1.53 I:532 1:55.90 1:55.G 
355.70 355.4 357.90 3:57.6 
4:14.56 4: 14.2 4:16.50 4: 16.3 
14:44.24 14:44.0 14:59.64 l4:59.4 

3:22.64 3~22.4 3:25.64 3:25.4 
3:19.84 3: 19.6 3:22.X4 3:22.6 
3:17.04 3:16.8 3:20.04 3:19.8 

3:23.84 3:23.6 326.84 3:26.6 
3:21.04 3:Zi.s 3:24.04 3:Pg.g 
3:18.24 3:18.U 3:21.24 3:Zl.O 

800 Meters ’ 
(200m/220 yds or less)* 
(Over 200m/220 yds)* 

Mile* 
46.97 46.7 48.10 47.8 
46.12 46.4 47.85 47.6 
46.47 46.2 47.60 47.3 (2OOm/220 yds or less)’ 

(Over 200m/220 yds)* 
5,000 Meter+ 

(ZOOm/ZZO yds or less)* 
(Over 2OOm/220 yds)* 

1.600-Meter Relay 
(Under 2OOm/220 yds)* 
(200m/220 yds)* 
(Over 2OOm/220 yds)* 

Mile Relay 
(Under 200m/220 yds)* 
(2OOm/220 yds)* 
(Over 200m/220 yds)* 

4: 1 II.00 4:09.7 4:17.00 4: 16.7 
4:0&.40 4:08.1 4:15.40 4:15.1 

14:30.00 1429.7 14:50.00 14:49.7 
14:26.30 14:26.0 14:46.30 14:46.0 

1:49.25 1:49.0 1:51.00 1:50.7 
1:48.75 1:48.5 1:50.50 1:50.2 

4:01.80 4zo1.5 4:06.50 4:tXi.Z 
4:Ol.OO 4:OO.f 4:05.70 405.4 3:17.00 3:16.6 3:25.00 3~24.7 

3: 13.00 3:12.7 3:21.00 320.7 
3:OY.40 3:09.1 3:18.40 3:18.1 

3:1x.20 $17.9 3:26.20 3:25.9 
3:14.20 $13.9 3:22.20 i:SiY 
3:10.60 3:10.3 3:1960 3:19.3 

Metric Imperial Metric Imperial 
2.14 7’0 ‘/,” 2.04 li’8 I/,‘- 
5.10 16% ‘/? 4.75 15’7” 
7.62 25’ 7.11 23’4” 

15.35 50’4 1/1” 14.17 4s’6” 
17.00 55’9 ‘/; 15.67 51’5” 
17.50 57’5” I4XI 46‘11” 

Metric 
I+gh Jump 2.08 
Pole Vault 4.77 
LongJump 7.19 
Triple Jump 14.62 
Shot Put 15.no 
35Pound Weight 16.50 

*-Size of track. 
#-Altitude adjustment available. 

3,000 Meters* 
(ZOOm/ZZO yds or less)* 
(Over 2OOm/220 yda)* 

2.04 
4.62 
7.00 

13.90 
15.10 
15.32 

8:01.50 8:Ol.Z 8: 12.00 8z11.7 
8:00.20 7:59.9 8: 10.70 8z10.4 

5.000 Meter@ 
(20Om/220 yds or less)* 
(Over 2UOm/220 yds)* 

1,6O@Melrr Relay 
(IJnder 2OOm/220 yds)’ 
(2OOm/220 yds)’ 
(Over 2OOm/220 yds)’ 

14:oo.oo 13.59.;’ 14:lKOO l&17.7 
13:58.15 lk57.9 14:16.15 14:15.9 

3:10.00 3:09.7 3:14.00 3:13.7 
3:08.50 3:08.2 3:12.50 3:lZ.Z 
3:07.00 X06.7 3:11.00 3:10.7 

High Jump 
Pole Vault 
Long Jump 
Ttiple Jump 
Shor put 
35-Pound Weight 

*-Size of track. 

Mile Relay 
(IJndrr 2OOm/220 yds)* 
(200rn/220 yds)* 
(Over 200m/220 yds)’ 

3:11.20 3: 10.9 3:15.20 3: 14.9 
3:09.70 3:09.4 3:13.70 3: 13.4 
3:0x20 3:07.9 3: 12.20 3:11.9 

Distant e Medley Relay-Meter@ 
(2OOm/220 yds or less)* Y37.00 9:36.7 952.00 951.7 
(Over 2UOd220 yds)* 934.75 9:34.5 9:49.75 949.5 

#-Altitude adjustment available 

Distance Medley Relay-Yard+ 
(L2OOrn/22O yds or less)* !):40.00 939.7 9:55.00 954.7 
(Over 2OOtn/220 yds)* !):37.75 937.5 9:52.75 952.5 

Metric Metric 
High Jump 2.25 2.16 
Pole Vault 5.50 5.22 
Long Jump 7.9U 7.60 
Triple Jump 16.25 15.65 
Shot Put 1X.65 17.40 
35Pound Weight 20.x5 18.40 

*-Sire of track. 
*-Altitude adjustment available. 

1996 DIVISION II WOMEN’S INDOOR TRACK 1996 DIVISION III WOMEN’!5 INDOOR TRACK 
QUALIFYtNG STANDARDS QUALIFYING STANDARDS 

(Sea lavel) (Sea Level) 

EVENT 
55 Meters 
55-Meter Hurdles 
60 Meters 
go-Meter Hurdler 
400 Meters 

(Under 2UOm/220 yds)+ 
(20Um/220 yds)” 
(Over 2UOm/220 yds)* 

KIO Meters 
1200m/220 vds or less)’ 
(Over ZOO&20 ydr)’ 

Milee 
(20Om/220 yds or less)* 
(Over 200m/220 yds)* 

5,000 Mete+ 
(200m/220 yds or less)* 
(Over 2OOm/220 yds)* 

1,600-Meter Relay 
(Under 2OOm/220 vds)* 
i200m/ZZOyds)* ’ ’ 
(Over ZOOmI yds)’ 

Mile Relay 
(Under 200m/220 yds)* 
(2OOm/220 yds)* 
(Over 2UUm/220 yds)+ 

AUTOMATIC 
FAT MT 
6.95 
X.15 
7.51 - 
8.80 - 

57.10 56.X 
56.20 55.9 
Yi.50 .55.2 

PROVISIONAL 
FAT MT 
7.25 - 
8.45 
7x1 
9.10 

59.60 59.3 
58.70 5x.4 
58.00 57.7 

EVENT 
55 Meters 
55Metcr llurdles 
400 Meterr 

(Under 2OOrn/220 yds)* 
~200m/220 Ml!?)* 

AUTOMATIC PROVISIONAL 
FAT MT FAT MT 
7.30 7.45 
WJU - II89 

5!uxl 59.3 l:UO.94 1:00.7 
58.X.5 its.5 l:UO.24 w!l 

2:14.00 2: 13.7 2: 19.00 2.lR7 

iOver ‘LUUm>ZiO yds)* sx.00 57.7 59.34 5Y I 
XW Mrten 2:17.00 2.16.7 2:20.23 2: 1 Y.9 
1,500 Meter@ 4:40X) 4:39.9 4:50.30 4:su.o 
Milew 502.60 5:02.:1 5:13.40 513.1 

._.,.. 
2~13.20 2.12.9 2.18.2U 2: 17.9 

4:57.50 451.2 5:06.00 i:o5.7 
4:MlU 4:55.8 5:04.60 M4.3 

17:20.00 17:19.7 IX:lU.UU lKO9.7 
17:16.(x) 17:16.6 IX:O6.!H) 18106.6 

3:52.60 352.3 4:01.60 4.111 ‘3 

5,000 Meters* 
1.6OtLMrter Relav 

I7:40.20 

(Under 2OOm/220 yrls)* 4:03.x4 
(ZOOm/ZZO vds)* 4:01.24 

.._._ 
3:50.00 3:49.7 359.00 3:5x.7 
3:47.40 3z47.1 356.40 3:56.1 

3:53.80 353.5 402 x0 4:02..5 
3:51.20 350.9 4:ou.2u 3:59.9 
3:48.60 3:48.3 357.60 Fil.3 

iOver 2OUm’/220 yds)* 
Mile Relay 

(Under 2OOm/22U yds)* 
(200m/220 yds)* 
(Ovrr200d220 yds)* 

High Jump 1.68 
Long Jump 5.54 
Triple Jump 11.33 
Shot Put I2 90 
20-Pound Weight 14:20 

*--Sire of tmc k. 
*-Altitude adjustment available 

17.3!i!i l&:06.24 lH:U6 0 

4:03.6 4:08.X4 4:UX.t; 
4:ol.0 4:06.74 4:Ufx 
3:58.4 4:03.64 4:03.4 

4.04.x 4:10.04 4:09.x 
492.2 4:07.94 4:07.7 
359.5 494x4 4:04.6 

Metric 
1.65 
5.33 

10.x7 
12.15 
12.50 

1996 DIVlSION I WOMEN5 INDOOR TRACK 
QUAUlVING STANDARDS 

(Sea Level) 

AUTOMATIC PROVISIONAL 
FAT MT FAT MT 
6.84 6.98 
7.40 7.54 
7.72 7.98 
8.37 8.63 

EVENT 
55 Meters 
60 Meters 
55-Meter Hurdles 
60-Meter Hurdles 
200 Meters 

(IJndrr 2UUm/220 yds)* 
(200m/220 yds)* 
(Over 2OOm/220 yds)* 

400 Meters 
(Under 2OOm/220 yds)* 
(2OOm/220 yds)’ 
(Over ZUOm/ZZU yds)* 

800 Meters 
(2OUm/220 yds or less)* 
(Over 20Om/22U yds)+ 

Milee 
(200m/220 yds or Irma)* 
(Over 2OOm/220 yds)* 

3.000 Meters* 
(2OOm/220 yds or less)* 
(Over 2OOm/220 yds)* 

5,000 Meters* 
(ZOOm/ZZU yds or leas)* 
(Over ZOOm/ZZO yds)* 

1,600-Meter Relay 
1 (Under 2OOm/220 yds)* 

(2UUd220 yds)* 
(Over 20Um/220 yds)’ 

Mile Relav 

24.08 - 24.65 - 
23.88 24.45 
23.68 - 24.25 - 

54.00 53.7 55.50 55.2 
53.70 53.4 55.20 54.9 
53.40 53.1 54.90 54.6 

2iJ7.50 2:07.2 2:1o.n0 2:10.5 
2:07.10 2:oti.x 2:10.40 5:lO.l 

4:44.00 4z43.7 
4:43.30 4:43.0 

4:51.00 4zJU.7 
4:50.30 4:50.0 

9~26.00 925.7 9:47.00 9~46.7 
9:24.90 924.6 9:45.90 945.6 

High Jump 
LongJump 
Triple Jump 
Shot Put 
ZO-Pound Weight 

Metric Imperial Metric Imperial 
173 5’8” 165 57 
5.94 19’6” 5.511 1x3 ‘/l’ 

12.04 39’6” 11.28 37 ‘/; 
13.92 4YV 12.90 42'6" 
16.50 54’1%” 12.19 40 

*-Sire of track. 
*-Altitude adjustment avadable. 

16:20.00 l&19.7 17:OO.OO 1659.7 
16:18.45 1ti:lX.Z 16~58.45 I6:58.2 

3:39.75 3:39.5 3:45.50 3:45.2 
3y37.75 3137.5 3:43.50 3143.2 
3:35.75 3:35.5 3:41.50 3:41.2 

3:41&O 3:40.7 3:46.75 3:46.5 
3:39.00 3:38.7 3:44.75 3:44.5 
3:37.00 336.7 3:42.75 3z42.5 

(IJnder 2OUm/220 yds)’ 

I (‘LOOm/220 yds)’ 
(Ovrr2Mhd220 yds)’ 

Distilncr Medley Relay-Meters* 
(ZUUm/ZZO yds or less)* 11:23.00 I 122.7 11:42.00 11:41.7 
(Over 2OOm/220 yds)’ 11:21.00 I1:ZU.f 11:40.00 11:39.7 

Distance Medley Relay-Yards* 
(2OOm/220 yds or less)* 11:26.50 11:26.2 11:45.50 11:45.2 
(Over 200m/220 ydr)* 11:24.50 I 1.24.2 11:43.50 I1 :43.2 

Metric M&C 
High Jump I.116 1 .I7 
Lws Jump 6.34 6.04 
Triple Jump 12.90 12.35 
Shot Put 16.00 14.55 
‘LO-Pound Weight 17.37 14.94 

*-Size of track 
*-Altitude adjustment available See Track qualifying standards, page 13 b 
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Track qualif$Gng standards 
) Continued from page 12 

1996 DMSION I MEN-S OllTDOOR 
TRACK AND FIELD QUALIFYING STANDARDS 

(Sea Level) 
AUTOMATIC PROVISIONAL 

EVENT FAT MT FAT MT 
I Ull Mrtel r 10.2I) 10.45 
200 Mrtrrs 20.55 20 93 - 
1Oll Meters 45.60 4.x: ltl.iU 46 2 
XI)0 Mctrr> I :41.40 1:47.1 I .4!l.O1l 1:4x 7 
1,500 Mcccr.r* .3.4 I 40 3:4l.l ‘::411.01) 3.45.7 
Mile* 3..59.09 3.sx x 4+4,01i 4:03.X 
:i.UOO~Mrtrr Steeplcchase~ x:44.00 X:43 7 n.57 00 X:56.7 
5.llllO Mrtrr+ 1:3:52.50 13:5’2.2 I.1 I2 00 l4:l I.7 
10,001) MrterG 2!l: I o.no ‘?!l.l)!l.i Y!l..~.xlo 2!):54 7 
1 IU-Metrr Hurdlr~ IS.74 1~1.04 
400-Mrrcr Ilurdle> 50 30 50 0 5 1 .I& 51.4 
400-Mrtrr R&y :$‘I.:15 3’1 I 41) IO 39.X 
440-Yard Relay :w.s:i 3’1 3 40 50 40.0 
I .fiOI)~Meter Relay 3:04.40 3:U4.1 ‘x+)7 iu 3:07.2 
Mllr R&y 3:0x0 

Metric 
IIigh Jump 2.25 
Pole Vault 5 52 
Long Jump x 05 
Triple Jump 16.45 
Shot Put 1x.x0 
Discus 5!J.O0 
,Javrlin 73.50 
HGimmer 67.50 
I)er athlon 7,590 points 

X-Altitude adjuamwl avallalrlr. 

:4:05.:1 3.08 70 3313.4 

Metric 
2.18 
5.25 
7.70 

I’,.75 
1755 
54 50 
tii so 
b0 00 

7.U.50 polnla 

1996 DMSION I WOMEN’S OUTDOOR 
TRACK AND FIELD QUALIFYING STANDARDS 

(Sea I .WCl) 

AUTOMATIC PROVISIONAL 
EVENT FAT MT FAT MT 
100 Mcwr, I I .7x 
WII Mcwrr 23 IX 
4UU hicwl, il’.lill 
Xllll Mcrrt 5 L’.Uir.Ol~ 
I .‘,I)0 Mrtrt& 4: I !)..50 
.MllC# ~4:‘w 3; 
‘~,1~1lll ,MClcr\+ ‘l~1’~00 
;.llUll Mcrcr>” I ti.22.00 
I0.000 Mete1 s* :~4:2o.UU 
IOObMrwr H~~rcilrs I:wl 
4WMr1rr Hurdles 57 IX 
~IIIJ-M~W K~I.~~ 44.3X 
440-Yard Relay 44.58 
I ,(iOWMerer Relay 3:53.5U 
Mile R&y 334.7n 

lhgh Jump 
long Jump 
Triple Jump 
Shot Pm 
DISC Il’i 
lavelin 
Hammer 
Hrptal hlon 

Metric 
I.87 
6.50 

I 3 IO 
I ti.05 
53.00 
.!I1 74 
53.34 

5,500 poinrs 

I I .I,.:, 
‘1,: XII 

:s!! 3 -I I I .; 
2.ll’l i !! 00 01) 
~l.l!l.? I 3, 011 
4.?‘l.i 1. 172x 
‘),1X7 ‘I l-,.00 

Iti?1 7 I7~lJll 00 
34. I!).7 3 111 01) 

I ::.x.s 
57.4 5!l.!G 
44 I 45 40 
44.3 45 60 

:3.3:1.2 3 II) 01) 
334.4 3.4 1.21) 

M&.IiC 
1.71; 
6.15 

IS.50 
1455 
4UiO 
41; in 
45 72 

i.1l7-l pollll!, 

V.!l 
2.0X 7 
I.23 7 
1.~17.0 
!l:4.1.7 

I li:rr!l.7 
3i.w 7 

59.7 
45.1 
45 .3 

3.3’1 7 
:1:4ll.!~ 

1996 DMSION II MEN’S OUTDOOR 
TRACK AND FIELD QUALIFYING STANDARDS 

(SW Lrvrl) 
AUTOMATIC PROVISIONAL 

EVENT FAT MT FAT MT 
IOU Meters 10.4lJ I ll.r,!l 

200 Mews 21 01) ‘.~ ?1.3’, ‘~ 400 Meters 46.40 46. I 47.40 47 I 
X00 Meters I .4!J.U0 I .sn.7 I :52.01) I.51 7 
I.500 Mrtrrs” 3:47..3) 5. 17.2 YS’J L .:,I) 3.52 2 
:~,OOO~Mr~rr Strrplrr ha+ Wlli.50 WI;.2 9.x00 ‘).YJ .--. 7 
5,000 Mrters* 14.2i.00 14:24.7 14.57.00 14:x7 
10,(11)0 MCKTS+ :\o~‘LI) 00 ‘~0: IO.7 31:21;.00 :!I 125.7 
I IOmMetct llurdlcs 14.20 I4.liO 
4OWMetcr Hurdles 51.70 51 4 .~:3.nll 52 7 
4OO~Mctrr Rrlay 40.40 ~10. I 41.4ll 41.1 
lWYarc1 Relay 4O.liO 41J.9 .l I 61) 41.1 
1,t;WMrtrr Relay 3:0!~.00 :<:lJ8.7 ::.l4.5ll ?l:l4.2 
Milt R&y .3. IO 20 wl.9 3:15.7u 3: IS.4 

Metric ImperiaI Metric Imperial 

Hqqh Jump 2.16 7’1” 2.08 I;‘9 I/,” 
Polr Vault 5.15 16’10’/,” 4.111) llj’l” 
LLJIl~ Jurr1p 7.72 25’4” 7.34 24’ t I’ 
‘I’tiptc Jump 15.15 5ll’4 l/1” 14.63 4X 
Shor Pur 1722 VW 16.10 52’10” 
Discus .s:< 34 175’0” 49 %i I ti:! 
Javelin 
Hammer 
Decathlon 

65 14 217’ fil.12 21)0’6” 
57 00 IX7 i2.00 170’7” 

t;,9oll po1nlb 6.400 pninta 

1996 DMSION II WOMEN’S OUTDOOR 
TRACK AND FIELD QUALIFYING STANDARDS 

(SC‘1 l.r\rl) 
AIJTOMA’I’IC PROVISIONAl 

EVENT FAT MT FAT MT 

IOU Mrtrt F I I .ill 14 L’I, 
!!UIl Mrtc1r L”: ‘IO “.l.‘lll 
,lOll Mcwr\ -II HO -A..; .3;..;rt it; ‘? 
XIIU Mclcr\ 2: I I Ill) ?I07 “: I; 011 !?I1 7 
I ..3lU Mcl,.rC@ 131 .I10 I.30 i I..l I 00 I ~10 7 
::.ooo Slw-r\;Y 
5,UOO Mrtrr\” 
l1l,Ul~l~ Mc~crr’ 
I Ofl~Mercl 1 Iwdlcs 
4UObMrrrr Hwrllr~ 
4OWMrtcr Rrl:ry 
440-Y<& K&y 
I ,fjOlJ-Mrtrr R&y 
Milr Relay 

High lump 
Lmy Jump 
Triple jwnp 
Sho1 PUI 
Discus 
Javrlirl 
HammCr 
I~~pUllllOtl 

!l:~li.OO ‘I. 111.7 IO I l.llll 
17~1l0.01~ I IG!l.7 17..~5.0ll 
3i~“ll Ul) 3;. IO 7 97:;0,01l 

I l.U5 I4 70 
t :00.1~1~ !I!).7 I II3 70 

45.X0 4.5.5 ,1x. IO 
46 no 4.; 7 JX.YU 

3.4:l.UU 3:4?.7 Y~5:l.oo 
3.4.5.“0 e x:443 3.54 20 

Metric Imperial Metric 
1.76 5’9 ‘/,” 1.80 
6.14 211’1 ‘/4” 5.74 

I ‘L.“!) 
14.;7 

40‘4” 1 I.53 
Jli’fj” 13.13 

4X.42 15x‘ IO” 42 00 
45.66 144’10” 40.7ll 
4!~.00 I W!)” 42.00 

4,!1UO polrrla 4.300 1,oinl.r 

111.1::.7 
Ii,>4 7 
37.4’1 7 

1996 DMSION III MEN?3 OUTDOOR 
TRACK AND FIELD QUALIMNG STANDARDS 

&a Lrvrll 
AUTOMATJC PROVISIONAL 

EVENT FAT MT FAT MT 
IOU Mr~rrr llJ.71) IO x5 
201) Me~rr?, 21.60 21 90 
4Ull Mr~cr\ 4x.00 47.7 1x.x0 IH 5 
X00 Mcwt> I ?;‘L.oU I51.7 I .x:.44 I 53 2 
I ..WO Mrter \# 3.53 90 3.53 Ii 3: iG.64 ::..5.>.4 
:WOWMc~cr Strrplrr ha\<.” !k l,l.UU !I. 13.7 ‘).‘,‘j 44 q.yj.2 
5.1lOO Mcwrr” I4:4O.W 14.10.7 1.1% ‘44 I4..?4 2 
10,01J0 .Mcwr ‘10:4.;.“4 
I IO-Mc~cr Ilu~dlc> l4Gl 
4OObMelct I lwdlr> 3 30 
~4WMrrrr R&y ,I I .x0 
,l lObYard Rrl:iy 42.01l 
I ,f,WMrwr K&y .<:15,7ll 
Milt K&y 3: I6.91) 

3ll. 1x0 
- 

;3.0 

3 1.2!).24 3 I ?‘I 0 
1~l.W 
54.,40 .i4.l 

1 I I, 4”.2IJ .lI.!l 
11.7 ‘4; 70 42.5 

2 06 
4 Ii’, 

Lwg Jump 7.27 7.w 
l’riple lump 14.3 14.11’ 
Shit Put 16.00 15.“4 i 
Dircw 4’). I Ii 47.11; 

til 01) 58.00 
.54.01) 51~.00 

6;1ll) pomlb 6,100 poinrr 

1996 DIVISION III WOMEN’s OUTDOOR 
TRACK AND FIELD QUALIFYING STANDARDS 

ISea I .I’\ cl) 
AUTOMATIC PKOVISIONAL 

EVENI FAT MT FAT MT 
IO0 !Vl,~l,.l\ IL’.:: I I2 ->-, 
i’llll MCl(,l\ L’.Xll L’i ‘IO 
IUII MCIC I\ ii.71 ;i. I ,-,X.711 ;x I 
x00 MCI< I’\ ‘?.I: I3 ? IIX L’.I7.X~1 L’l7ll 
I .-Ill11 hll.l,.l rfl I..:!). I I 1. :‘I 2 lb-l I .I I. Il.!1 
:.wll \lr~l,.l \” lll.rlX.7 I IO (IX ., I II,“” i 1 IO 2” ; 
i.01l0 2lt,lcl \” I7:‘~!l.ll~l 17.,:x x IXZil I ti II:‘,\ 
10.11011 \4c?r, \* Ii. IO 7.1 ‘(7: I0.i ::x.‘I,x4 .:x L’i II 
IIII)~M~.~~.I I lutdlcr I ‘I x4 I ; ‘?.i 
1oo~Mrlcr lIIIIIIIt~F I .0::.7lJ I II3 1 I .I)., IO I01.X 
1I)Il~MC~c~I IW:1y -lx.!); 
l~lll-Y.IId K&y 4’) 2.6 
I .l~OO~hl~~ccr Kcl.ty 3~.3i I ‘I 
MIlr Rrlay :(..57.::4 

Metric 
High Jump 1 .ti!l 
Long Jump 5.60 
Tl+e Jump 11.52 
jh0l PUI 13.15 
llircus 4’2.38 
lavrlin 4 1 .oo 
11‘tn1111(.1 47 50 
Hcpralhlon 4,‘LUO pollllb 

#~Al~udc .~dl~~stmrr~t :wail:rhlr 

,1x.7 l’llil 1’1 3 
1!l.O l!l.!ll I!l.li 

:<.ir 0 4:oo II4 ::..>!l.x 
x37.1 4.01 24 4.01 .(I 

Ml&C 
I 65 
5.46 

II II 
12.40 
40 3) 
37 so 
4’.llO 

‘I 950 . ,““n” 

Watch out for claims by ergogenic aids, committee warns 
An NCAA committee again is 

warning institutions about studenr- 
athlctcs’ use of crgogenic aids that 
pitrport to improve physical prrfor- 
mance. 

The NCAA Committee on Corn-- 
petitive Safeguards and Medical 
Aspects of Sports warns that, al- 
though surh products may bc advcr- 
tisrd as improving athletic pcrfor- 
mane e “lcg~lly” or “natur,illy,” these 
products may contain small amoimts 
ol substam es bannrd by the Asso- 
ciation. 

Such conipounds are purrhascd 
ti lrOUgh Ihr IKd, Ob~aiIlrd iI “IJIJ~Ii- 

tion” stores, or provided by friends, 
teammates, roarhcs, athlrtic s tlc- 

‘lllc ( orrll.“fitivc~s;lfc~J~lrds coin- 
miltthc ilotes that studcnt&ithletes 
who ~~sCsnch aids understandably 
arc cc~;rrrl iing for safe and legal ways 
to improve athletic performance. 
The committee, however, warns that 
most of the compounds have little or 
no positive inlluence on exercise per- 
formance. 

.l’he committee advises alhlrtic s 
directors and orhers at NCAA insti- 
tutions to inform student-athletes of 
the fi~llowing: 

I (:uncnt tnrdical information 
about crgogcnic aids and “nutri- 
tiollal” supplcmcnts does not sup- 
poll 11 IC l”rfonnancccnhacenie~it 

claims 01 tnanul;u 1urcrs. 
n Many compounds obtained 

from specialty “nurrilion” slorcs and 
mail-order busitirsscs may not be 
subject to rhe slric I ~eglllii~iotls set by 

thr Food and Drug Administration. 
.I‘herefore, the contt=m of many of 
those compounds is unknown and 

may not be represented arrurarrly 
on the list of ingrcdicnts. 

I Sotne substances may contain 
small anlounts oflxinricd substances, 
such as tcstostcronc or other ana- 
bolic steroids, or may actually br ana- 
bolic strroitls but not labeled as such. 

H The student-athlete assutnes all 
risk [or USC ofrrgogrnic aids. 

n 11 is tool I)ossil,lc fol tllc NCAA 
drug-rrsling ;u~tl dnrgcc1uc ;;tion sub 
c-otiirnittrc oflhc ( orrll,ctitivr~s;lfc.~ 
yar& c otnmittrc. to dctcmiiiic a shl- 
drrll-alhlrtc’s itltcnt wllcn IIC or she 

trsts positive fotm a banned substance. 
VTIW appeal process is &signed to 
allow studrtlt-;ithlctcs to present 
mrdical information about the pres- 
cncc of a batmcd substance, but stu- 
dent-athlctcs have been J~Ilsucccs.s- 

ful in appealing positive drug tests 
011 the hSiS that tllcy did not know 
dir SUbStii l l< CS thCy WCTC t;Jking con- 

tained banned drugs 

have reponcd no sut)st;nlc CA use out- 
hitIc oflhc ,jsr of “iirltlitioiial” sug 

plcmcnts. Medical tlcc Iaralions 
obrainrtl al thr lime ot‘spcciincll colL 
lcction fur the NCAA drug-lrsling 
program c olltinn that ~JSC of ergo- 
pwic aids is very high. 

The commitfrr cli~co~~r~gCs NCAA 
institutions athletics staffs Irom 
~tidorsing Crgogcnic iiitls iilld “tlulti- 

tional” products that purport 10 
improve studetlt-alhlctrs’ athlc-tic 
pc’fonrlarlc t-. 

Furthclm information about ergo- 
genic aids and rlutrilioll is avail;:blc 
it1 (;uidclinc ?J in tbc NC iA4 Sports 
Medicine 1 Iandhook. 

Compliance Assistant 3.2 update mailed to institutions 
Diskettes for Update Version 3.2 H Ttlr ~~~IJ~~illl~ includes 1 Y&96 $1,500 in Division II no longer LJpdalr Vrrsioll 3 2 W;JS sent NJ help desk may he rcac hrcl t)y c ;dl- 

of the NCAA Compliancr Assistant reports, including squad lists and exists. Also, a Division I multisport ahout 550 ilidividllals who pi-c% Ing !)13/33!)~1!)O~i. Thr E-Mail ad- 
soliwzarc program have been mailed ~~ptlatctl satisfactory-progress work student-athlrre who has non brrn Ody h;ld WYiVcd Vcr\ilJll 3.1. rhc dress on the Ititcrnrt is solrw;~rr- 
to member institutions that prcvi- 4irc.l.s to ( rrtify stlidcnt~;itlilctcs for recruited in foott)all or offcrrtl mailing I~cgan Atlgltst I7 and wils slrppoit(~,Il~aa.org. 
ously were using Version 3.1. I !)!5!)6. iinancial aid to parlic.ipalc ill foo1- coniplctrtl August 23 Adtninistrarors at mrml)rr insti- 

Version 3.2 has several 11ew fea- ball is allowrd 10 priic tic c in football 
H It irlc lUdrs Ihc ;i[~p~iCil~i(Jll of 

At the tnotncn1, Ul~la~c Vrrsiotl 
rutions who assist4 in the tcslilig 

turcs: wilhoul tiavirig 10 uJun( ilgi1illSt the 
twv NC IAA ntlcs that were adopted ti)(>tl>all team’s financial aid limits 

3.2 is availal& only for lRM~c(~n~ 
01 IJptlatr Version 3.2 WCI~c El-ad 

n The ad hoc repotting feature 
C ;ox, West Virginia linivrrsity; l$eth 

at the 1!)!).5 NC&I (:onvrntion. For 
is now part of the Cotnphance As- 

until that student-athlctc enpges in 
patihlc c otnptl’t-rs. A M;lcilitosh vcr- 

illsl;ttlc c, rhVki~JllS I and 11 student- a football subvarsity or varsity coti~ 
sioll is bt-ing c1cvcloycd. 

(;oforth, Llllivcrsity of ‘l‘enncssee, 

sistant, at no charge. Scparalr disks 
Knoxville; (Ihrissy Inca, (hnzaga 

alhlctcs may receive Pell &ants, in test. 
arc not rcquircd. 

lnclividuals with qut-stions al)ou1 I~Gvcrsity; J)cnise < I’( ;mdy, LJtlivcr- 
con~uticlioti with it~sliluli0r~iil firiaii- H LJscr’s guide clocumenration (Compliance Assistalit or ttiosc ~110 sity of Nolthct-n (Colorado; L)otula 

W Thr ability to move from one c ial 4, us) to ttlc cost of attcndancc. thiit explains tllc new lcaturcs and would like to order I~W progr<tm I’oirc, Washington St;& University; 
studenr-at hlrte’s rrcord to another The prwioI~s limit of the full grant- rrflecrs rhangcs to the existing solt- rr1;1y calI Gndy (Jass al Ihe N(LAA’s Hill Shults, Flond;~ State Univet-siry; 
has been enhanrrd. in-;ud plus $2,400 in Division I and wart is included. sofrwarc support help desk. Thr and Pa111 Zrck, I.amar Clnivcrsity. 
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n NCAA Record 
CHIEF EXECUIWE OFFKERS 

Judson H. Taylor, former vicr-presi- 
dent for academic affairs at Wisconsin- 
River Falls, named president at Cort- 
land State. effective July l...Bruce F. 
Grube, former provost at Southern 
(Colorado-Pueblo, chosen as president 
at St. Cloud State...BiU L. Atchley, for- 
mer president at Clemson and Pacific 
((Xifnrn~a). chosen as interim presi- 
dent at Southrasr Missouri Srate...Josiah 
Bunting III, former president ar 
tIarrtpdel’-Sydney, selrrtrd as prrsi- 
dent at Vlrgirtia Military...Constantine 
N. Pnpadakis. dcarr of 111r college of 
rnginrrring ar Cincinnati, named ar 
l)rrxeI...Jan G. Womack, vice-chancel- 
lor for administrative and student-life 
services at Wisconsin-Stout, selected as 
interim chancellor at Wisconsin- 
Superior. 

FACULTT AIHl.EIlCS 
REPRESENTAlM 

Tom Jones, professor of law at 
Alabama, resigned as faculty athletics 
representative at the school. CuIpepper 
Clnrk. executive assistant to the presi- 
dent, will serve in the post until a per- 
manent successor is named. 

DIRECTORS OF ATHlE’llCS 
Bob McEvoy, men’s basketball coach 

at Methodist, named athletics director 
thrre...Mark Majeski, assistant AD at 
Menlo, appointed head of athletics at 
UC Santa Cruz. Majeski will be respon- 
sible for overall administration of the 
athletics program...Edward J. Manetta 

Jr., a graduate of St. John’s (New York), 
selected as director at his alma mater... 
Mike Simpson named acting director of 
women’s athletics at St. Cloud State 
until June 199ti...Pnul A. Bubb, associ- 
ate athletics director at Cal State 
Northridge. selected as interim AD 
there. He replaced Robert J. Hiegert, 
who had served as director since 1978. 
Hiegen exercised his option to return 
to a tenured position in the school’s 
department of kinesiology...Larry 
Hiser appointed athletics director at 
Endicorr. He will retain his coaching 
duties...Lew Perkins. AD at 
Connecricut, agreed to a contract 
amendment that will become effective 
during the l9!)5Y!i academic year and 
continue through the term of a five- 
year roll-over contract. 

ASSOCIATE DIRECIORS 
OF ATHMCS 

Tracy Cumming named associate 
athletics director and senior woman 
administrator at Clarion...Sterling 
Brown, administrative assistant to the 
director of athletics at Virginia Tech, 
hired as senior assrx late athletics direr- 
tar at Marshall. Steve Green, senior 
associate AD in charge of finance and 
operarions at Cinctnnati. chosen as 
associate AD for finance and person- 
nel at Northwrstrrn...Vance Redfern, 
executive director of the Illinois 
Professional Golfers Association, 
named senior associate AD at San 
Diego Statr...Kevin Bryant. athletics 
director at Wlutwonh, chosen as associ- 
ate AD at Portland State, effective 
September l...Bob Minti, NGxA direc- 
tor of enforcement, named associate 
director of athletics for compliance and 
I+ affairs ar Florida State University 
(see story on page 7). 

ASSISTANT DIRECTORS 
OF ATHLETKS 

Kristi Straub named assist;lnt athlet- 
ics director at Wesleyan (Georgia), 
where she also will be head soccer and 
softball coach...Wendy J. Guthrie 
appointed assistant AD and senior 
woman administrator at St. Francis 
(Pennsylvania)...Katherine Perry De- 
Lorenzo selected as assistant AD and 
women’s lacrosse and field hockey 
c oath at Skidmorr...John Douglas 
named ar Widenrr...Bob Heller named 
asstslant AD at Slippery Rock...Michael 
T. Hammond, former assistant AD for 
compliance and academics at Charlrs- 
ton Southern, replaced Jon Mark Hall 
as assistant AD at South Carolina- 
Spartanburg. Hall was named ass&cant 
AD for internal affairs and men‘s ten- 
nis coach at Southern Indiana...John 
Douglas appointed assistant director of 
athletics at Widener. Douglas, sports 

Magill retires after 59 years at Georgia 

Dan Magill, assistant athletics director for 
public relations and Georgia Bulldog Clubs 
and also director of tennis at Georgia, has 
announced he will retire September 1. 

Magill, who retired as Georgia’s tennis 
coach after the 1988 season, coached for 34 
seasons, compiling a 706183 record. He is 
the most victorious tennis coach in NCAA 
Division I history and led teams to NCAA 
team championships in 1985 and 1987. His 
teams also won a record 13 Southeastern 
Conference outdoor championships and 
eight indoor league titles. 

Magi11 

He began his Bulldog athletics career in the 1930s as a batboy. 
After graduating from Georgia in 1942, Magi11 served as sports infor- 
mation director until 1976. 

Magi11 founded the Georgia Bulldog Club in 1953. Two years ago, 
the university tennis facilities were named for Magill. 

mformation director at the school from 
1985 to 1993, returned after serving as 
assistant to the executive secretary at 
the Centennial Conference since Janu- 
ary 1994...Michael Ansarra, assistant 
director of admissions at Central Con- 
necticut State since 1988. chosen as 
assistant AD for compliance there. He 
replaced Dan Coonan, who was named 
to a similar post at California...Jason 
Sullivan named assistant AD for athfet- 
its media relations at Cal Poly San Luis 
Ohispo...Richard J. Cole Jr., assistant 
director of marketing at BufIalo, hired 
as assistant AD for marketing and pre 
motions at Stony Brook...Bob McEvoy. 
head men’s basketball coach for the 
past four years at Methodist, given addi- 
ttonat duties as assistant AD at the 
school. His main responsibilities 
include compliance and coordination 
of the activities center schedule. Also, 
Jim Peeples was named assistant AD at 
the college. He will continue as assist- 
ant baseball coarh...Pat Elliott, assistant 
basketball coach and administrative 
assistant at Seton Hall from 1989 to 
1994, elevated to assistant AD/fariii- 
ries...Alice Schmidt DeFazio named 
assistant AD and brad women’s basket- 
ball coach at Jersey Ciry State. She 
herved as interim coach in 1994- 
Y.S...Nancy J. Bals namet! assistant AD ar 
Endicort, where she will continue as 
head women’s basketball coach...Bill 
Shumard, assistant athletics director for 
administration and development at 
Long Beach State, appointed senior 
director of marketing and donor rrla- 
tions there. 

COACHES 
h&all-Dave Biigham resigned as 

bead baseball coach at Kansas. He led 
the Jayhawks to an appearance in the 
(:ollrge World Series in 1993...Larry 
Frank named baseball coach at 
Principia. Frank most recently was 
director of the Kansas City Baseball 
School in Kansas City, Missouri. 

Baseball ossirhonh-Doug Thurman, 
a baseball coach at the high-school, 
community college and college levels 
during the last four seasons, hired as an 
assistant at San Jose State...Scott Hatten 
named assistant coach at New York 
Tech. He replaced Randy Caden, who 
resigned...Bobby Moranda hired at 
Wake Forest 

Men’s basketball-Mike Duenser, 
assistant men’s basketball coach at 
Dubuque. selected as head men’s bas- 
ketball coach at Rockford. He replaced 
Dick Mauer...Bob McEvoy, men’s bas- 
ketball coach at Methodist, also named 
athletics director therr...Ritehie McKay, 
asrisrant coach at Washington and a 
former assistant at Bradley, hired at 
Portland State. The school discontin- 
ued the sport in 1981, hut is bringing ir 
back in fall lYYti...Bryan Poore hired as 
mtrtim head coach at Charleston (West 
Virginia). He replaces Greg White, who 
look a one-year leave of ahsrnce to 
serve as assistant men’s basketball 
coach at UCLA...Chris Fuller named at 
Morgan State..Andy Johnston named at 
American Intemational...Jim Harrick, 

head coach at UCLA. signed a five-year 
contract extension through the 1999- 
2000 season. Harrick. who led the 
Bruins to the Division I championship 
this year, was named Naismith and 
National Association of Basketball 
Coaches national coach of the year. He 
completed his seventh season as 
UCLA’s head coach...Bobby Dye. head 
basketball coach at Boise State for the 
past 19 ScdsOnS, retired with a record of 
213-133. He is the most victorious coach 
at Boise State and in the Big Sky 
Conference, with a career record of 
373-221 through 21 years at Boise State. 
Cal State Bakersfield and Cal State 
Fullerton. Rod Jensen, assistant coach 
at Boise State since 1983, replaced 
Dye...Thomas Sienkiewicz, top men’s 
basketball assistant at Brown for the 
past six years, selected as the first full- 
t ime brad coach at Roger Williams. He 
also will serve as compliance coordina- 
tor...Don Kelbick, head coach at Keene 
State for the past 11 seasons, granted a 
leave of absence for the 1995-96 sea- 
son...Mark Coleman, former assistant at 
Pittsburgh, selected as head coach at 
Drew...Jim Calhoun, head coach at 
Connecticut, agreed to a four-year con- 
tract rXtenSiOl1 that will run lhrOUgh 

the 199s3-99 season. 
&n’s basketball assirtonb~Cbarlie 

Schaef named full-time assistant men‘s 
basketball coach at West Texas A&M... 
George Wunder, assisranr at UC Irvine 
during the 1994-95 seascm, hired at San 
Francisco State, rffet tivr immediately... 
Glenn Bell chosen at Bard...Tommy 
Amaker, assistant at Duke, promoted to 
associate head toach...Brian Blaney 
named assistant coach at Miami (Ohio). 

Melvin Smith Jr. chosen at Morgx~ 
State..Andrew Helton. restricted-earrl- 
ings coach at St. Francis (Pennsylvama). 
named assistant coach thrre. He 
replaced Adrian Townsend, who 
rcsigned...Karel Jelinek chosen as assis- 
tant men’s basketball and soccer coach 
at Allegheny.. Joe Mantegna, an assis- 
Iant at East Stroudshurg last year, 
named assistant coach at Adelphi.... 
Ahrin Jones and Rick Rushton appoint- 
ed as assistanti at Worcester State...Jon 
Wheeler, an assistant at UC Davis for 
the past three seasons, hirrd at 
Pepperdine. He succeeds Bob Mande- 
ville, who will pursue private business 
opportunities. 

Murray State hired the following 
assistants: Tom Kelsey, Tevester 
Anderson and Line Darner...Brian 
Regan retained as asststant coach at 
Slippery Rock. where he joined the staff 
last season under an Interim head 
coach...Steve Bernath and Tony 
Newsom selected as assistants at Sirna. 
Bernath, a restricted-earnings coarft 
last season, was promoted to replace 
Steve Clifford, who was named head 
coach at Adrlphi...Pratt named the lol- 
lowing assistants: Bernard Chang, 
Donovan Ellis and Donald Moore... 
Joseph P. Reilly named graduate assis- 
tant coach at St. Michael‘s. 

Women’s basketball--Mark Capps 
chosen as head women’s basketball 

Calendar 

Sep,rember 8 

September 1 I-12 
Scptcmhrr 13 

SrplCmIlC.r 13 

Srptrmtxr 13~14 
Scptrmhrr l&l7 
Scptrmbrr 1X-l!) 

Scptcmbrr I O-20 

Polls 

Special Committee to Oversee Iowa City, Iowa 
Implementation o! the NCAA Initial- 
Eligibility Clratinghousc Subcorntnitrec 

Committee on Rrvirw and Plarmirlg Monterey, California 
Division 11 Task Forte to Review the Atlanta 

NCAA Mrmbrrslup Strut turr 
Division III Task Fort c to Rrvrrw the Chicago 

NCAA Mcmbrrsbip Strut turr 
Two-Year College Rrlatmns (:ornrruttre Montcrry, California 
Fort+-Stuclcnt Recrrl ds Consultants Kansab City, Missouri 
(:omrnittcc on Financial Aid Kansas City, Missouri 

and Amateurism 
(:ommittrc on Womcn’b Athlcrics Kansas (:lty. Missouri 

Division I-AA Faxball Southern-htorl Rouyr. 11. Delaware, 12. 
‘l’hc SIJI”‘> Nctw<>rk preseason top 25 Williarrl and Mary. 1s. Stephen F. Austin, 14. 

NCAA DiviGon I-AA foorball reams: Idaho. IS Troy State, 16. Gambling. 17. 
I Youtlgmwn State, 2. Marrhall. 7 Massachusetts, 18. New Hampshirr, 19. 

McNeese State, 4. Montana. 5 Edst~t.n Northern Iowa, 20. Southraat Mir*ouri State, 
Kentucky, 6. Appalachian Statr. 7 Jdtnes 21. Llbeny, 22. Boston II., 23. Florida A&M, 
Madison, tl. Boise State. 9. Rrmrylv~nia. 10. 24. Georgia Southern. 25. Wcrtem Illinois. 

coach at Rot kf6rd. He replaced Kristyn 
King...Betb Kane hired as head coach 
at Clarkson...Lisa Parker, assistant 
coach at Colorado State, appointed 
head coach at Colorado Christian... 
Peggy Sells, coach at South Carolina- 
Spartanburg for the past three seasons, 
selected as head coach at Virginia 
Commonwealth...Alice Schmidt De- 
Fazio named assistant athletics director 
and !lrad w6mcn’s basketball coach al 
Jersey City State. She served as interim 
coach in 199~95...brry McNeal, assis- 
tant at Northeastern Illinois, selected as 
head coach at Talladega...Geno 
Auriemma, who coached Connecticut 
to this year’s Division I championship, 
signed a new four-year c-ontract. 
Auriemma, whose tram finished the 
seas6n with a 350 record, was named 
coach of the year by six organiza- 
tions...Hilhert’s Kristen MacDonald 
named W6UlCll*S basketball and vollry- 
ball c oath at Rivicr. 

Women’s basketball arsistonts- 
Yvette Harris, who assisted the I!)!):$ 
women’s basketball team at <)hlo Stdtc 
to a 2X-4 record, hired at Frrsno State. 
She replaced Annan Wilson, who 
resigned in June to enter private busi- 
nrss...laura Stauffer and Denny Stern 
chosen as *hlslanl\ at Baldwin-Wallat e... 
Brenda Frese named at Iowa State 
Michelle Lemons +pointcd assistant 
basketball and women’s softball <‘oar h 
at Rollins...Kate Abromovitch hired at 
Fairfield.. Lauren Hatfield, a 19’14 
Franklin Pierce gmduatc. named as& 
tant coat h at her alma mater.. Kim 
Yancey. assIstant coach at Nebraska- 
Krarnry last beason, hired at Central 
Missouri State. 

Sherri Smelser resigned as assistant 
coach at Alabama...KelIie Kennedy cho- 
sen at Ric!m~ond...Lori Opp and Carol 
Jones named ashistants at Murray 
State.. Jeff Malby selected at Montana 
State. He is a former head coach at 
Rocky Mountain...Carol Russell, a 1993 
Nebraska graduate, appointed at 
Northeast Missouri State...Erika Lang 
appointed at Purdue. She replaced Gai! 
Hook...Lynn A. Donovan, assistant at 
Central Connecticut State last season. 
selected as t6p assistant at Drexrl. 

Michelle Lemons, head women’s soft- 
ball coach at a Florida community co& 
lege, named assibtant basketball and 
head sottball coach at Rollins...Sarah 
Mannes, a second-year coach at Maine. 
promoted lo top assistant, replan lug 
Lamar BoutweB, who was named assls- 
tant roach at Purdue. Also. Jody 
Benner, the third assistant at Maine, 
was prom6tcd into Mannrs’ torrucr 
posltlon...Todd Schaefer named at 
Wcstrrn Illinois...Nancy Swain, a for- 
mcr basketball allrl softball player at 
Southetm Illir~a~~~Edwardsville. hired as 
assistant women’s basketball coat h at 
her alma mater‘. 

Man’s and women’s crew ossistant- 
Kevin Harris selrcted as novice crew 
coach at Mount Holyoke. 

Men’s and woman’s cross countr- 

Steve Schallenkamp returned to Bard as 
head cross country coach after a year 
away from the position...Philip 
Schuchert rrplaced Christopher Tetro 
as head men’s and women’s cross coun- 
try coat h at Faifield...Steve Dobm cho- 
sen as head roach of the cross country 
and track and &Id programs at Tren- 
ton State...Ron Cox named men’s coach 
at Central (Iowa)...Steve Straub, head 
men’s track and fteld and cross country 
coach at Rice, resigned. Straub ha<! 
served as head coach since 1980 and 
had been affiliated with the university 
since 1967, as a student, assistant track 
coach and head coat h...Dick Hess, 
head women’s track and field coach at 
Susquehanna for the past four years, 
given addltmnal duties as head men’s 
and women’s cross country coach... 
Daniel C. Costigan named men’s cross 
country and track coach at Southern 
Maine. 

Men’s and women’s cross country 
osristonts-Salem State hired Julie 
Goodwin and Rcne Kave as assistant 
mm’s and women’s cross country and 
track coaches. 

Field hockey-Tracey Folio replacrcl 
Kathy Railey ;L.* head field hockey 
coach at Wrstrrn Maryland. Folio was a 
student-athlete there from 19X7 to I YYO 
and became assistant coach in 19Y4... 
Laurie Kerr named field hockey and 
wot~~cn’s lac ,obse coach at Muhlrrl- 
herg...Angel Prinos hired as head field 
hockey coach and assistant women’s 
softball coach at Delaware Valley She 
rrplx rd Linda Fleischer, who ~111 con- 
centrate on her duties as ass&cant ath- 
letics director and head women’s soft- 
ball coach Katherine Perry DeLoren- 
zo hired as assistdrlt AD and women’s 
lacrosse and field hockey coach at 
Skidmorc. 

Field hockey assistants-Ritika 
Bowry selected as a field hockey assis- 
tant at Boston CI....Kelly Smith chosen 
as assistant coach at Colgate..Julie 
Wfiamson named assistant field hock- 
ey and women’s lacrosse coach at 
Cornell...Nancy Billger, head women’s 
lacrosse coach and assistant field hock- 
ey c oath at Davidson last year, will take 
over the same positions at Susque- 
hanna. She succeeds Peggy Bobh in the 
field hockey position...Christie Berta, a 
1995 Lehigh graclUate. selected at 
Muhlenberg ..Teresn Tipton named 
assistant coach at Lafayette. 

Football-Steve Keenum, offensive 
line coach at Hardin-Simmons last 
year. rrplac rrl Joe George as head foot- 
ball coat 11 at McMurry. 

Foolball assirbnb-Eric Hancock, a 
1993 Susquehanna graduate, returned 
to hir alma mater as assistant foorball 
coach. For the past two years, Hanc6ck 
coat hrd the defensive line at Bates... 
Sam Venuto appointed wldc rcctivrrs 
coach at Vill;mova...Kei~h Hunter hired 
as assistant football coach at Amrncan 
Intrrrt~~tional...Bob Bodor named 

See NCAA Record, page 15 b 
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drferlsivr c oordina(or at Hartwic k... 
Mrrchanr Marine announced the tom 
lowing appointments: Kyle Alexander 
as drtenslvr line c 0x11. Peter Barb 
rrrrivrrs roach, Monk Bailey outside 
linebackers coach and Sal Capek ottrn- 
sivc line coach...Paul Haynes named 
~idual~ x&larrl coach aI Fcltis Stare. 
1 ir ~111 coach the dcfcn&c backfield. 

Daniel Frank, a&btxlt a( Allcghcny, 
:uxI Shap Boyd, assistant al Lycoming, 
c hosrn as :ihhlSlalll.\ a1 Sew‘l~lcc 

(University of thr South). Thy sc hool 
also namrd rhr tol low~~~g coat hung 
interns: Joe Davis. who was an asslslant 
high-school co;*< h for Ihr IJasl five 

years, and Darren ShutIer, as.ustdnt at 

Capital last ycar...East Tennessee Slate 

named two assistants: John Parker, 
drfenbivr srcondaly coach and assis- 
tant recruidng coordinator, and Darryl 
Mason, wide receivers coach...Greg 

Younger replaced Brian Boyse as 
sports information (Lirrrtor and quar- 
terbacks/receivers coach at HiIlsdaJr. 

Tennessee-Chattanooga appointed 
the following staff: Kick Whitt, defen- 
sive roordmator. named assisranr head 
coach; Frankie DeBrust wick- rc( eivrrs 
coach, and Shane Montgomery, quar- 
terhac ks coach, named co-offensive 
coordinators: and Reggie Lawrence 
named running hacks coacb...Leo 
Fanning named defensive hacks coach 
al Boston U....Carlos Caray named 
receivers coach at Hofstra Dave 
Palazzi and Frank Sherman appointed 
assistants al Worcesler State...Samuel 

Smith, a ‘L%yrar collcgc coaching veter- 
an, named linebackers coach at 
Fdyetlrvl11r Scale. 

David McCall, a 1992 graduate of 
Lenoir-Rhyne, c hosen ah defensive line 
coach at his alma mater. The school 
alsc~ hired Calvin Hunter as wide 
rrcrivcrs coach...Dante Wright and 
Thurmond Moore named assistants at 

North Texas. Wright will coach tight 
CII& and Snnon was named nmning 
I,;,< ks I oach...Fred Redd, a high-school 
ottc11s1ve < o<Jrdlndror I‘lsr season, 

~elrccrd a\ dCtrnhlVC. Irnc c oath at 
Missouri Southern Statr...Steve Nej- 
man, who has hrrn on the Wehrr SLAIN. 

football staff for the past SIX year>, ele- 
vated to full-time assistant. Wrbrr Slate 
also announced the s&c tion of Derek 
Mason as an assistant. He replaced 
Mark Gorscak. 

Norwich hired the following assis- 

tants: Steve Edmonds, Mark Ellis and 
Theron Perna...Nick Koch and Greg 
BalIowe named at Muhlrnberg. Koch 
will coach running harks and Ballowe 
rhe offensive line...Lafayrttr named 
Lendell Jones tight ends coach and 
Derek Mast defensive tackles coach... 
Bart LaRocca hired as uvldr receivers 
and tight ends coach at Trinity 
(Texas)...Greg Wallace appointed at 
Augustana (Lllinois)...Ralph Kirchen- 
heiter, former head coach and director 
of athletics at Muhlrnbrrg, and Mike 
Clawson named asslstanl football 
coaches at Lehigh. Clawson will assist 
with tight ends and the kicking game. 

Men’s and women’s golf-Briget 
Boshell, athletics director at a Florida 
high school. s&z< red as women’s golf 
coach aL EasL Tennessee State. Todd 
Inley named men’s goIt coat h al 
Central (Lowa)...Kevin W&m*  hlred ar 
East (:arolina. 

Men’s and women’s golf assistant 
Tony Martinho appointed absistanr golf 
coach at Salrm State. 

Men’s ice hockey assistanb-Tom 
Thurrton, sLudcnt managel~ for the ice 
hockey ream at Minnesota SII,< e 1991, 
hired as tram manager ar Colorado 
College Also, Scott Owens I ecigned as 
asso< iatr coach/rccnliting coordinator 
al Colorado College. 

Men’s and women’s lacrossc~ 
Nancy BilIger, head womrn‘r Lacrosse 
coach and assistant field hockey roach 
al Davidson last year, will take over the 
same positions at Susqurhanna. She 
succeeds Andrea Dowhower in the 
lacrobse posr..Jill Cosse named wom- 
en‘s coach at Kean...Katherine Perry 
DeLarenzo hired as assistant athletics 
director and women’s lacrosse and 
field hockey coach at Skidmore... 
Suzanne Cads appointed for the wom- 

en’s ream aI Boston U....Laurie Kerr 
named field hockey and women’s 
lacrosse coat h at Muhlrnhrrg. 

Women’s lacrosse asristanh-Julie 
Wtimson named assistant field hock- 
ey and women’s lacrosse coach at 
Corncll...Leslie Benintend chosen as 
ass,stan~ la< rossc coach at Muhlenbcrg. 
Shr also w:,\ r1amrd 11ratl wofnrll*s sot- 
ccr coarh 

Men’s and women’s soccer-Greg 
Moss-Brown appointed head men’s sot- 
cer coach at Rard...Frederico Velazquez 
hired ‘ts men’s coach ar L’ratt...Miguel 
Paredes named director of soccer and 
mcn’b .*occcr coach at Tcxac-Pan 
Amrr~c .II1...Karel Jelinek chosen as 
head mc11’5 soccer and assistam men’s 
Imskcrl,,dl coach a~ Allrgheny...Alan 
Bodenstein appointed women’s soccer 
coach x Adelphi...Joe Russo named 
fullLtimc head women’s coach at Tren- 
ton Statr...Philmore George, assistanr 
men‘s coach and founder/coach of the 
tirst women’s club team at Marshall, 
chosen as men’s and women’s coach at 
Mount Ohve. He succeeds Neil Rob- 
erts, who was named head women’s 
soccer coach at East Carolina...East 
Carolina named Wil l  Wiberg as men’s 
so< c er coach. I Ic is a 1982 graduate of 
the univrrslty...Leslie Benintend chosen 
as head women’s soccer roach at 
Muhlcnberg. She also was named arsis- 
LNIL women’s lacrosse coach. .KelLy 
BLasius Knudsen, assistant women’s soc- 
cer coa( h at L)ar~mou~h for the past 
three seasons. named head women’s 
coach ar Vrrmont...Antbony Ditchkus 
named head women’s soccer coach at 

Jersey Ciry Starr 
Men’s and women’s soccer assist- 

ank-Toma Gojcevic named abslstanl 
m m ’s so< c er coach at Manhattan... 
Darren MiddIesworth hired as assistant 
men’5 coach at Sari Frdrlrisro SLaLr... 

Chuck Schimpf and Kirk Brodowe 
named acsistant m m ’s coat lies at 
Merchant Marine...Kim Miller aplxnn~ 
cd for men’s soccer at Wore ester 
SLarc...Renee DePiano, a mrmbrr ot the 
1992 Division II Women’s Soccer 
(Zhampion~hip all-tournamcnr Icam 
whilr aI Sortoma Slalc, .rclccrc-tl as grad- 
uatc ahs,sti,~,~ wvo,~~c~~‘?, coach at Nonh 
L)akot:t Sr,llc...David Dietrich n:*rnrcI 
part-time men’b and women’s so< c cr 
assistant at Khodes...Mike McFarland 
named men’s asbistant coach at 
Roanokr...George Nazario, men’s assis 
tant at Sr~on Hall for the past three sea- 

sons, rrbigned...Michele K. Amidon 
hired at Bowdoin as assistant women‘s 
soccer coach...Tamara Browder- 
Abbaud appointed women’s assIstant 
coach at Toledo...Jennifer Mead, a 
recent graduate of George Mason, 
xlrcted as goalkeepers coach for wom- 
en’s soccer at Colorado Collegr...Karen 
Ferguson named women’s assisrant 
coach at Boston IJ....Karyn Shipp hired 
for women’s soccer at San Francisco 
State. 

Women’s softball-Richard Blood, 
an assistanr softhall coach ar Dartmouth 
for the past year, named the first full- 
t ime head softball coach at Cornell... 
Michelle Lemons appointed assistant 
women’s haskethall and head sottball 
c oarh ac Rollins...Jodi Curnutte- 
Eickemeyer hired at Dayton. She also 
was named assirtant strength and con- 
ditioning coach. Michelle Lemons, 
head softball coat h at a Florida com- 
munity college, named assistant 
women’s haskrd~all and head softball 
c ox 11 a~ Kollins...Bonny Brown-Denico 
c hrxn al Southern Maine 

Women’s softball assistants-Kim 
Staehle, assistant softball coach at 
Connrc tic UI, hlrcd as assistanr coach at 
Hotrtra...Sara Hayes, a IO!)5 Notre 
L)arnc graduate, hirrd as assis(ari( &I- 

ball coach at DrYaul. LIaycs finished 
hrr Notre L)amc career with right sir,+ 
glr-season records and nine c arrrr 
ret or&...Robyn Burgess chosen as 
pit< hing coach at Wisconsln...Mindy 
Dessert returned to Western Illinois, 
her alma mater, as assislanl boflball 
coach..Angel Prinos hired as head Lield 
hockey coach and assistant softball 
roach al Delaware Valley. 

~an’s and women’s swimming and 
diving-David McDevitt replaced Dick 
Bromley a> swimming and diving coach 
at Kockford...Tim Pukys, a former assis 
[ant ar Hiram, chosen as head men’s 

and women’s swimming coach at 
Loras...Greg Werner hired as men’s 
and women’s bwimming coach at 
Ohicr...SheUy Matieny named womcm's 

swimming and 111v1ng coat h ancl head 
athletics trainer at Wells Shr replac rd 
swimming and diving coach Amy 
Riedel, who rcsigncd...Matt Kinney, 
arsislanl coach ar Western Illinois, 
named aquatics dirrc tar arid head 
men’s and women‘s swimming coat h al 
Mary Washington. .Cindy Weiogartner. 
diving roach al Binghamton tor the 
past five years, given addirional drrrir 
as men’s and women‘s swimming coach 
at rhe rchool. She replaced Joe Shore, 
who resigned in June. 

Men’s and women’s swimming and 
diving assistank-Kansas namrd thrrr 

assistant swimming coat hrs: Kris 
Upshaw, assistant swimming L oath al 
Ball State tar the last two years; Troy 
Reynolds, a 1994 Kansas graduate; and 
Mike Soderling, a rwo-year ream caprain 
and most-valuable swimmer in 1992 at 
Kansas...Bi Tramel, a former assistant 
swimming coach at Georgia, South 
Carolina and Missouri, named full-time 
assistant for men*s and women’s bwim- 
ming at North Carolina. 

Men’s and women’s tennis-Charles 
Riedinger chosen as head men’s tennis 
coach at Bard..Jean Sokolowski, a 1395 
Rockford gaduatr, named head wom- 
en’s tennis coat h at her alma mater. 
She replated Farley Youman...WendeIl 
C. Sadler, assistant professor ot cxerclsc 

and spon studies al Tarleton State, will 
take on addirional duties as head womb 
en’s tennis coach, effective immediate- 
ly...Cyndi Raymond, head women’s soIt- 
ball coach ar Wisconsin-Stout, also will 
lcad the women’s tennis tram Jon 
Mark Hall, assistam athletics dire< LCJ~ al 
South C:arolina~Spartant,urg, named 
men’s tennis coach and assistant AL) for 
internal affairs at Southern Indiana... 
Pam Davis, assistant tennis coach at 
Virginia Tech since 1992, chosen as 
c11rrtcor ,tnd full-time coach ot rhr 
women’~ Lc’am at East Tennessee 
Statr...Tricia Udieious bclccted as head 
men’s and women’s coach at Trenton 
Sratr. For thr p:lst IWO ~c’wJI~~, Lldiciotr~ 
has 11rc11 head c0.u h lor the men’): pro- 
gram and part-~imc arsisi(ant for lhr 
wuomcrr...Ram Seetharam rrplac cd 
Lauren Herman as head women’s trrl- 
nis coach at Wells...Gary Ward, current- 
ly a mathematics teacher at a Massa- 
c husetts high school, hired as men’s 
and women’s tennis coach at Franklin 
Yierce...Staey Rowley, assistant coach at 
Muhlenberg, promoted to head men‘s 
coach...Henry Erlich, a tennis profes- 
sional at a Chicago athletics club, hired 
as men’s tennis coach at DrPaul... 
Wayne St. Peter named hezad women’s 
tennis coach at Southern Maine. 

Men’s and women’s track and 
field-Brian Kavanaugh, assistant 
men’s and women’s track and field 
coach at Wayne Sratc (Nebraska), pro- 
moted to head coach. lie will continue 
to coach the cross country teams 
Darrelle Boyd, former assistant at 
Northeastern, selected as women’s track 
and field coach at Massarhu5rlrb- 
Boston. Also, Richard Hart. former 
high-school head track roach, selected 
as head men’s coach thrre...Steve Dolan 
chosen as head coach of the cross 
country and track anrl field programs at 
Trenton Stace...Kevin Sanger hired as 
men’~ coach at Central (Lowa)...Steve 
Straub, hrad men’s track al111 firlcl and 
cross country coach at Rice, reblgncd. 
Srraub had servrd as head coat h since 
1980 and has hrrn aflilia~cd with rhe 
university smce l!)fi7 a> a studcnr, ass6 
(any lr.tck coach and head c aac h...Lou 
Di Lull0 appointrd head men‘s and 
women’s track and field coach at 
Muhlrnhrrg...Daniel C. Contigan 
named men’s ~1~0s~ country and track 
coach ac Southrm Mainr...Bill Royds 
hired as men’s and women‘s track And 
field coach al Delaware Valley. He 
replaced Lou Coppens, who resigned 
for personal reax~r~~.Vi+ia McCIoud 
dismissed a$ head women’s track coach 
at Alabama State. Horace Grump, men’s 
rnck and field coach, will act as interim 
women’s coach until a replacement is 
found. 

Medsandwamen’slmckandfidd 
ass&&-Dana Boone hired as ass& 
tant track and field coach at Middle 

1‘CnllCbbcC SLdlc...Wlchltd SlaLe named 

three assistants: Deb Moore as sprints 
and 1umps coach, Bryan Compton as 
throw> coat h. and Joe Wek ah dtstarlc cm 

nmnrrs coach...Salrm State hired Julie 
Goodwin and Rene Kave as assistant 
m m ’5 and womm's cross coumry and 
(rat k < <,a< hrs. 

Men’s volleyball-Tom Deppe, a 
high-school boys’ vollryhall coach in 
Wisconsin for the past four years, hired 
as men’s volleyball coach at Wiscotlsin- 
Milwaukrc. llc replaced Glenn Moen. 

Women’s volleyball-Kristen Mac- 
Donald, head basketball coach at 
1 iilbcn and former assiaranr basketball 
coxh ‘11 Mabsachubc-rr.*-Boarorl, named 
head women’s baskrrball and volleyball 
coach aI Rivicr...Joe Bowman crlectrd at 
South C:arolina~Sparraiib~lrg...Tim 
Bearden chosen as head coach at 
Wayne State (Michigan)...JuLie 
Sandoval. absisranr ac Cal State Fullcnon 
for thr last thrcr years, hired as head 
COdCll al Cal State Dominguez 
Hillr...Kim Johnson WaIker appoinrcd 
at East (:arolina. She replaced Gail 
Guttenherg, who was named LO a posr 

at Northern LIlinois...Tim Gaiser named 
interim head coach at Quinnipiac ..&a 
Vivacqua named head coach ot the 
newly insdrutcd women’s volleyball pro- 
gram al ULica...Cathy Skinner, assistant 

at L)rrxr1 for the past year, hired as 
head coach at Fordham...Julie Oja 
replaced Dan Brzozowski as heat1 won- 
en’s volleyball coach at Misrrirorclia. 
Brzozowski resigned after four sea- 
sons...Veronica O’Brien appointed at 
New Hampshire...Keitb Edwards dis- 
missed as head coach at Alabama &arc. 
He coached there for 17 years, compil- 
ing a recol~d of 378-249. Assistant coat h 
Sonia Price was named intrrim coat h. 

Women’s volleyball assistants- 
Craig Dyer, a 1995 Srrsqurhanna h+u- 
ate, named assistant womrn’s voI1ryl1aII 
coach tbrre...Tarnisha Thompson, a 
former volleyball player at Michigan. 
named assistant coach at Toledo 
During thr 1994-95 season. Thompson 
wa.r gradua~c assistant strength coach al 
E:a.rrcrn Michigan...Michelle Vonder- 
heide C~OXII al Dcl’aul, her alma 
ma(ct‘. .l‘hc I !l!)Y p’aduarr holds every 
assist n-cord at the hc hool...SheLley M. 
Chryst, an assistant at Norlhwrarern last 
season, hirrd at Wise or,rlrr~Milwaukcc. 
She replaced L.iz Kohl;, who resigned in 
June...Steve Boyle appoInted assistant 
coach at Salem State...Jenifer Barber 
named ar St. Cloud Statr...Doug Cl&bar 
selected at Wichita Scale. lie replaced 
K im Henry...Tracy Zink hired at West 
Texas A&M...Jody Conro selected as 
assistant voIlryhall coach at Rockford. 

Wrestling-Bruce Haberli. head 
wrrstllng coach at Manhattan for the 
past seven years, appointed head 
wrcsthng coach at New York LJniver- 
siry...Jim Beichner, top assistant al 
Pittsburgh for the past seven year>. 
hired as head co;u h at Buftalo. 

VAFF 
Administrative coordinate-Bonnie 

Donaldson c hosrn as administrative 
coordinator at Weber State. 

Business manager-Judith Russo 
Caserta appointrd business manager at 
Camsm5. 

Compliance coordinators-Thomas 
Sienkiewicz named at Roger Wdliamb, 
where he also will be hracl men‘s bas- 
ketball roarh....Christopher Peacock, 
assistant dire< Lor ol compliance and 
student servx ea al Cincinnati, appoint- 
ed < omphancc coordinator at Towson 
SLaLc...Kelly Groddy, compliant e coor- 
dinator a( IJN1.V. hlrrtl as abbistanf 
commissionrr ot the MidLAmrrican 
Contrrrrlcc. 

Development dire&-Jerry George 
named director of athlrtlc s develop- 
ment at ValLxx~iso. 

Equipment manager-Brian Barmes 
c hoben as rquipment manager al 
Muxay Slate. 

Events Coordinator-Mark Rowland, 
graduate assistant at Brorkpon Sla~r. 
appointed events coordinator for alhlel- 
its there. 

Facility assistant-Scott Simnitch, a 
former intern at the Women’s Basket- 
ball Coaches Association and ar Central 
Michigan, named assistant faciliry man- 
ager at Washin@on (Missouli). 

Graduate assistant-Betsy Ball ing 
selected as athletics department gradu- 
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ale ae.~am at Brockpon Slarc. 
Marketing directors-Bill Shumard, 

as&cant athletic> director fur .tdtninis- 
11‘d11011 and drvrloIJ1llrrlL at Long Ucach 
Stale, a~~pomlrd senior cllrrc Iof‘ ot mar- 
kcting and donor rrlatmns thrrr...Chad 
Gerrety, assistant marketing and pro- 
motions direcror at Easr Trnnrsscr 
State for the pasr two years, appointed 
director of triarketirig/prr,tnorirJlls at 
Weher Statr. Lie replaced Michael 
Hogan. 

Marketing assislunk~Chris Hiltgen, 
tir krt rnanagrr and as.us~arl~ markr~rrlg 
din-r tar at Wls( onsll l~Mdwuaukce smc c 
IO!):<. rrs~gnrcl. Hr was namrd :ta~,~tar,~ 
tooll>all <oil< 11 111 a Wlb( 011.\111 h1glr 
sc booL...Leslie Brown +poinrcd mdr- 
krlmg asblstanl at Murray St,tcc...David 
Ridpath rcplacrd Albert Vicario as 
marketing and promotions assistant at 
Weher Statr...Theo Howard named an 
lntrrn m  ~hr marketing drpartrner~ at 
Drtroir. 

Media relations assislanl-Kevin 
MeLissare named media relations assis- 
lam al Cal Poly San Luis Obispo. 

sports information directors-Scott 
Clark named spoti mformation direc- 
tor at Lznuisiana Trc h...Chuck SuIlivan, 
former athletics communications ass~s- 
tant at Princeton, selecred as SID al 
Massachusetts-Boston...Greg Younger 
replaced Brian Boyse as sports informa- 

tlon director and quarterbacks/ 
t‘ecelvers coach for football at Ilills- 
cl&...Don Nadeau named at St. Mary’> 
(Mlrrnrs~,ta)...R;chard Paige, as&tan1 
SLD tar the past twvo years al Jack- 
sonville. appointed inrrrim $11) rhrrc... 
Patrick Guillen, Sll) ar Sourhcrn 
Califorma Collcgc for rhr last two years, 
appomtcd mtcrim director at Cal Stare 
L)omingLlcz lIills...Chris O’Donnell, 
assistant SLD at Rochesrrr Lnsritutr of 
Technology, named SID at Franklin 
Yirrcc...Marc Simon replacrd Chris 
MilitelIo as sports information dircc lor 
aI 1 lamilton. Milirello was namrd din-c 
[or at North (:arolina~(:rrrll~l~or(~... 
Jennifer Hoover, assistant SLL) at Yale. 
appomtrd $11) at Johns Hopkills. .Brian 
Welch, a junior journalism student al 
Utica, named cponc infonnarion d~rrc.~ 
(or rhere ljr replaced Jim Taylor, who 
~m~rlu;~~crl 111 May and was n:w~rl ;wsis- 
tant SLD al Lchigh...L&a Marklcy. coor- 
dinator of promotion and rpons infor- 
mauon for women’s athletics at New 
Hampshire, resigned. MarkLey has been 
a staff member ar the university for 
seven years...B. L. ElBing. sports infor- 
mation director at Massachusrus-Lowell 
for the past I.3 years, named to a bimilar 
post at Soulhern Mame. 

Sports informalion ossislantr-Travis 
Lazarczyk appointed spom mfonnation 
assistant at Hartwick. 1Ic recently 
served as a student assistant in the 
sports lntormarion office ar Maine... 
Brian Fremund chosen as interim ass& 
tant SID at Jacksonville...John Gilger 
replaced Brian McCann as asstsLan1 SLD 
at New Mexico State. McCann was 
nameci to a simdar post at Cincinnati... 
Maureen Coyle, a member of rhe rports 
information staff at Rutgers. hired as 
assistant SID at VandrrhiIt...Brent 
Squires appointed sports informatlorr 
graduate assistant at George 
Washington, where he will serve 
through spring L!#Of...Brian Morgan 
promoted tram 3ports information 
intern to as&ram SID ar Murray State. 
Susan Lax replaced Morgan as sporty 
intormation intrrn...Chad Krueger 
appointed as an lnlern in the sports 
information otiicc dL Dctroic.. Laura 
Fawcett hired as assistant SIL) a( Axr 
Forcc...Eric Ridgley, :+ 1994 graclu~~c of 
Mcrcyhnrst. named graduate ;tx,islanr 
SID at Slippery Kock...Mike Lage- 
schulte, a student assistant at Iowa tar 
four years, named assislaril SLL) aL 
lltah Kclli Gorsenr. turrncr mtcrn at 
Zinc innat], namrd assisrant SIL) at 
Bowling Grrrn...Pat Farabaug, interim 
S~OIL?I promotion and information 
dlrrr (or ar Slippery Rock, name11 assib- 
rant SLD ar Uucknell...David Johnson 
chorrn as an intern in sports informa- 
uon at Nonhern Iowa. 

Sports media assistant-victor 
Mendou named graduate assistant in 
sports media relations at Manhattan. 

Sports publicity assistant-Tricia 

SeeNCAARecard, page 16 b 
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Harris, spans publicity assistant in the 
women‘s athletirs department at Texas, 
c hosrn as assistant director of informa- 
tion services at the Big Sky Conference. 

Vice-chancellor for rpom and well- 
nasr-Bernard J. Mullin, president and 
chief operating officer of the Inter- 
national [Iockey League’s Denver 
(;rirzlies, named vice-chancellor for 
sport* and w&less at Denver, effective 
Srptemher 1. 

Strength ond conditioning coach- 
John Sisk, assistant strength and condi- 
tioning coach at Furman for the past two 
years. named strength and conditioning 
coach at his alma mater, Western 
<~arolina..MicheUe Pinard. a 1994 Loyola 
Marymount graduate, named head 
strength and conditioning coach and 
assistant athletics trainer at Seton Hall. 

Slmngth and condiiing ossistunk- 
Len Hankey named assistant strength 
and conditioning coach at Maryland... 
Jodi Curnutte-Eickemeyer hired at 
Dayton, where she also will serve as 
head women’s softball coach...Dave 
Lawson, a graduate assistant for the 
pasr 18 months at West Virginia, named 
assistant strength and conditioning 
c oath there. 

Tiiket manage-Chris Hi&en, ticket 
manager and assistant marketing direc- 
tar at Wisconsin-Milwaukee since 1993, 
resigned. He was named assistant foot- 
hall coach at a Wisconsin high school... 
Angelo Stio promoted from assistant 
manager to ticket manager at Seton 
Hall. 

Trainers-Michael Keeney. assistant 
at Shippensburg for the part two years. 
named head athletics trainer at 
Susquehanna. Keeney replaced Amy 
Ever&t, who accepted a faculty position 
in athletics training at Salem State.. Jill 
Manners chosen as women’s trainer at 
West Virginia. She replaced Betsey 
Schmidt. who was named coordinator 

of the West Virginia undergraduate 
trainer pro~am...Gina Delmont select- 
ed as trainer at Hard...L.isa Walser, an 
exercise specialist, named athletics 
trainer for 1995-96 at South Carolina- 
Spananburg...Robert C. Toth hired at 
Adrian, replacing Christine Lauber. 
Lauber accepted a faculty position at 
Charlrhton (West Virginia)...Shelly 
Matheny hired as women’s swimming 
and diving cna‘h and head athletics 
trainer at Wells. She replaced Deanna 
Errico. who was named assistant trainer 
at St. Lawrence...Ernst Feisner named 
head athletics trainer at Earlham. 

Assistant hoinars-Jennifer Semle se- 
lected as assistant athletics trainer at 
Rider...Kathleen VanEarden. former 
head trainer at a community college, 
htred as assistant trainer at Massa- 
chusetts-Boston...Michael J. Higgins 
appointed at Delaware. replacing Sheila 
Fees, who resigned after six years to 
spend more time with her fami- 
ly...Skven R. Chouinnrd named at Le- 
high. He replaced Bernie Stento, who 
resigned to rake a position in an In- 
diana clinic...Miehelle Brown, graduate 
assistant at Minnesota for the past two 
years, appointed at Slippery Rock. She 
replaced Bonnie Siple, who accepted a 
teaching position with the university 
health science faculty...Dawn Schleiden 
named assistant trainer at Lafa- 
yette...Michelle Piiard. a 1994 Loyola 
Marymount graduate, named head 
strength and conditioning coach and 
assistant athletics trainer at Seton 
Hall..John Swart hired as assistant 
trainer at Delaware Valley...Stacey 
Lofstad named assistant trainer at 
Merchant Marine. 

CONFERENCES 
The Independent Athletic Confer- 

ence announced the following officers: 
Frank J. Rotunda as president and 
Stephen B. Young, as secretary/treasur- 
er....H-d Milton hired as an intern 
at the Western Athletic Confer- 

ence...Timothy S. Parker, director of 
compliance and championships for the 
past three years at the Mid-American 
Athletic Conference, named assistant 
executive dtrertor for championships 
and compliance at the Patriot League. 

Edward McLaughlin named media 
relations intern at the Hockey East 
Conference for the 199.5-96 season... 
Tricia Harris, sports publicity assistant 
in the women’s athletics drpartment at 
Texas, chosen as assistant director of 
information services at the Big Sky 
Conference...Michael W. Hirschman 
hired as communications assistant at 
the North Atlantic Confercnce...Todd 
Bamford, who IS beginning his founh 
year as sports information dirertor al 
Norwich, selected as publicist for the 
Freedom Football Conference. 
Bamford replaced Chris Brown. 

Albert D. Beao Jr., director of intrr- 
collegiate athletics at Southern Maine, 
appotnted commissioner of the Little 
East Conference. Bean replaces Robert 
A. Dwd...Laoette Freeman, an intern 
at the Western Athletic Conference 
since April, promoted to assistant direc- 
tor of championships...Kelly Groddy, 
compliance coordinator at UNLV. hired 
as assistant commissioner at the Mid- 
American Conference. The conference 
also announced that Paul Palian has 
been hired as director of marketing... 
The Colonial Athleuc Association pro- 
moted Nichole Manning to director of 
championships and named Steve 
Vehorn sports information director... 
John Douglas, assistant to the executive 
secretary of the Centennial Confer- 
ence, named assistant director of athlet- 
ics at wdener. 

ASSOClATlONS 
Matt Wolfert, assistant executive 

director/administration at the National 
Association of Collegiate Directors of 
Athletics (NACDA), resigned to become 
regional sales manager at Home Team 
Advantage, Inc. NACDA announced the 

hiringb of Brian Horning as ascirtant 
director 01 NACDA Foundation scholar- 
ships and assistant tnrml~ership coordi- 
nator and Pat Manak arid Melissa 
Dukov as assistant dirrctc,rs of admttus- 
tmtion Manak and Dukov are former 
NACDA interns. 

Etc. 

CORRECTK)NS 
The natnc of a football assistant at 

Moravian WA, listed incorrectly in the 
Rerorcl set tx~tt of 11lr August 16 issue of 
The NCM News. Tim Moncman was 
hired as defensive line coach at Albany 

(Nrw York). 

Notables 

Peter Kormann, head gymnastics 
coach ar Ohio State, chosen as U.S. 
men’s gymnastics coach for the 1995 
World Championshtps and the 1996 
Olympics. HIS teams won Big Ten 
Conference championships in 1991 
and 1992 and placed third at the NCAA 
championships in 1992, 1993 and 1994. 
Kormann, who also coached at Navy for 
10 years, won a hronre medal at the 
1976 Olympics. 

The womrn’s basketball team for the 
World University Games, which take 
place August 24 through September 2 in 
Fukuoka, Japan, includes the following 
players: fotwards Charlotte Smith of 
North Carolina, La’Keisha Frett nf 

(Georgia and Merlakia Jones of Florida; 
centers Kara Walters of Connrc tic ut, 
Sylvia Crawley of North Carolina and 
Tina Thompson of Southern California; 
and guards Michelle Marciniak and 
Latina Davis of Tennessee, Cornelia 
Gayden of LSU, Melody Howard of 
Southwest Missouri State, Stacey Reed 
of Kentucky and Katie Smith of Ohio 
State. Reed replaced Marion Jones of 

North (Carolina, who broke a bone in 
her font rittrinp training camp. Thr 
team will Ix- coached hy Syhria Hatchell 
of Notth Carolina. 

Deaths 

John Randolph, athletics director at 
Will iam and Maty for the past 10 years, 
died August 11 after a battle with can- 
cer. He was 53 Randolph. a graduate of 
Will iam and Mary, coached track and 
fteld at his alma mater from 196X to 
1976. Ilc then coached at Army for 
three yrats. 111 1979, Randolph moved 
to Florida and also held a nunthrr of 
international coaching positions, 
including head cc~ach of the 1993 Pan- 
American Games track team. Randolph 
chaired the NCAA Track and Field 
Comtnittl-r for four years and was presi- 
dent of the Colonial Athletic Associa- 
tion m 19X&X9. 

J. Wesley Con&line, a 1985 inductee 
into the Northern Illinois athletics hall 
of fame, dirt1 August 11 at age X9. He 
was the oldest living member of the 
school’s hall of fame. Concidtne earned 
11 varsity letters in three Huskie apotts 
- football, basketball and baseball. 

Raymond “Rocco” Calve, who holds 
the school record for coaching victories 
in football at Moravian. was found dead 
August 12 at 111s home in Bethlehem, 
Pennsylvania. He was 65. Calve earned 
the title “Mr. Moravian” because of his 
122 victor& in 27 seasons there. He 

was a professor, coach and administta- 
tor at Moravian from 1955 until he 
retired in 1992. He coached football 
from 1955 to 1976 and again from 1982 
to 1986. He also coached basketball 
from 1957 to 1967 and baseball from 
1974 to 1982. He was the college’s ath- 
letics director from 1975 to 1992. Calve 
played quarterback at Cornell, where 
he led the Ivy Group in pass comple- 
tions in 1951. 

Readers of The NCAA News are invited to use The Market to locate 
candidates for positions open at their institutions, to advertise open 
dates in their playing schedules or for other purposes relating to the 
administration of intercollegiate athletics. In addition, individuals 
seeking employment in intercollegiate athletics also are welcome to 
place position>wonted advertisements. 
Rates: 65 cents per word for general classified advertising (agate 
type) and $32 per column inch for display advertising for member 
institutions. (Commercial display advertising is available only to 
NCAA corporate sponsors, official licensees and members, or agen- 
cies acting on their behalf.) Positions-wonted advertisements are 
placed on a prepayment bosis only. 
Word-counting examplaz “Position wanted. Retired athletics adminis- -- 
trotor seeks port-time work. Contact: John P. Doe, 1234 Main Street, -- 
;;vioio~,_K~,~939005)9-1 234, a CQll 999/555-5555.” (22 words x 

Copy mstrictionr: Advertisements that indicate a closing date for 
applications and nominations must list a date that does not precede 
the publication dote. The NCAA News reserves the right to refuse 
advertisements that do not comply with this or other restrictions. 
For more inform&ion, call The NCAA News ot 9 13/339-l 906, ext. 
3000, or write: The NCAA News, 6201 College Boulevard, 
overland Park, Kansas 6621 l-2422, Anention: The Market. To fax 
on ad, call 9 13/339GO3 1. 
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Issue date Deadline dote 
September 18 .._._.. .September 6 
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Athletics Director 
Athktk Dbmctor resPc&ble for organlts- 
bo,,/opaUm d intercolkglac arhlebc Pm- 
gram: lkh Mween tition/commun- 
ty. ~+0d/n.aicd orpimb~ dfiliakd 
with intercollegiate athletlc Progrsm 
M.W.S.C. IS (I member of NCAA/M.l.A.A. 
pmtiipaling in fOC&bdt. vdkybd. baseball. 
s&bell. mm’s/vomen’~ basketball. wom- 
en’s tenme and men’s golf. Required: 
Master’s degree hn an sccrcdii institu- 
tion. experience es athletic or ess~stant 
dlrector from a collagc/“nivcrsity with e 
comparable Program of intercollegiate 
sporta for men/women. succerrful fund- 
rauvlg sbility fmm Previour &l&k admin- 
istmtlan. excellent organizational, comm”~ 
nication. Interpersonal/public relations 
skills. Appllcatlons will be rewewcd es 
recewed until pMi&m is ntkd. Send leuer of 
Imeres, demonrtratlng conformance of 
quallfkations and current res”me vlth 
nsmee/sddres~e/tclcphonc numbers of 
three referencee to: Employee Relations. 
~hauri Western Stale College, 4525 

Academic Advisor 
Acedcmlc Advisor for IntarcoltcgIrte 
Athletics. Arkansas State University is 
scceptina applicatlone for an academic 
advii fit &km is full-time. 12 months 
e veer. The .“ccessful candIdate should 
ha;= advising experience. preferably with 
,tudent~sthletea. A bachelor’s dcarec In 
cowsellng or e related Seld requind. ma.~ 
kfs dmm preferred Knovledue of NCAA 
ales al;d r&“lauon.. demonstrated inter- 
personal releti and cornmunicabon .&Ills 
are req”lred. Sensltwty to diverse pop”k 
tans. Responribilities wtll mclude advising 
studcnt~athlctes wth registration, degree 
requirements end career goals. Maintain 
accurate student records. monttor acsdemic 
pmgress and study hall. cwrdm&e tie MO- 
ri.1 program for all student-athletes and 
other d”tiex au!gned by the dire&x. Salary 
is $10.000 ennuslly and full benefits. 
ApplicaUanr will be ampted wtil the pa- 
[ion 1) ftlled. Stating dote is immediate. 
Ser.4 letter d appliisticn -c and three 
k&m d recmmmdatim to: Jarvn Wlfkk. 
Director of Academic Support and 
Compliance. Arksnsaa State Unlvcrslty. 
P.O. Bax looo, State Univaaity, AR 72467. 
Arkansas State University is an Equal 
-irv~ployn. 

Academic Counselor 
Aa&mk Cows&r. RnpaulMlltka (but 
willmthumnedto):Asslststbewadwlii 
ceadimta as reqldmd; advIses m-d colu- 
eels student-athletes: cornp~les ststidicr. 
repmu and other &ant academk petfor- 
mmlce dam; cc.xdiMm academii perfor- 
mace awards -am* coxdinstae fowl- 
ty feedback program: esststs in computer 
cducatlan, training and other computer 
dated mmcts: manitom studv tnbk acth+ 
ty and class performance; &ports to the 
assistant director for academic suppon ser- 
vices and compliance cducatton. 
Quslifications: Bachelor’s degree required: 
experience working In acedemu support 
progrmm is cycnua~ working ky+~e 

“,g?&;d$E~s,~gE$T 
lng on q”alificatic& Deedline: All appltea~ 
bon materials mun be 

r 
svrmked no later 

than September 7. 995 Application 
Procedure: Submit cover letter describing 
interest and edbnsirlg all q”aliflcationa for 
posltnn. current res”me, and llst a mkw 
mum of three references with telephone 
numkrs to: Qcorge W. Hoey. Assistant 
Athlctk Dlrcctor. Academic Affairs and 
canpl*rKe EdlK0ua-l. Del ward Athktk 
Gnkr 265. clvnpw Box 368, Boulder, co 
80309. The Univsrslty of Colorado et 
Bdder hmr a strong commlunent to the 

pMpmclp;$ divcmity. In that spirit, we are 
jilkmed in reccivklg appuca- 

tionr from a broad ,pcctr”m of people, 
including wxncn. members of l thmc 
mm and dhbkd individual% 
Acedemlc Counselor. Unlvcrs~ty of 
Ncbrsrks~Llncoln. Serve es liaison to 
m&nisaim, athktk certilkatbn coordinator 
and monitor NCM ckannghousc skbm d 
lncomlng student-sthlctes. Educate and 
counsel student-athletes on financial aid 
process and coordinate degree cornpIe- 
lkal/C~rnum am 
mpansibitiier. m 

Sport co-ling 
c elor’3 pius two years’ 

dsted experience. preferably in academic 
counselin education or student sewy~ces. 
required. Berten, organuatlonal. comm”~ 
rkatkm end imrrpnonsl sklllr necessary. 
Familiarity with NCAA r&s and tntercolle~ 

% 
ate athlettcs d.B,rebic. Ejlcelle”t benew. 
“bmtt cover letter of application and 

resume postmarked by September 15 to: 
Dennis LeBlanc, Hewitt Center. 300 West 
!3diurn, U.N.L. Uncdn. NE 6&5&%0219. 
U.N.L. is cammltted to E E.O./A.A. and 
A.D.A. If you need assistance under the 
A.D.A.. pksse cc&ad Dennis LeBlanc. 

Compknce 
Director of Comptiencc. Santa Clara 
urdversjty invika applkaion¶ for the pow 
tlon of director of campllance. Duties 
id&a: organhtkn and e&nhtebation of 

the depamncnt’?, NCAA compkence rw 
gram. including the processing of st” B cnt- 

rr 
Ilance softwere or comparable computer 
n&edge preferred. Send cover letter and 

of three references to’ 
Associate Athletic Director, 
University, Santa Clara, CA 95053 
Apphcauon Dcadlmc September 15. 1995. 
Santa Claw University IS B Jesuit Catholic 
institution committed to excellence through 
diversity. and. in thus spent. pattxularly wel 
comes applications from women. persons 
of color and members of other under~repre- 
sented roups. (E.O.E./A.A.) 

IJ U.N.L. IS scekmg Coordinator of 
Legslatwe Compliance. Employee will COO,- 
dinate U.N.L.V. athletno rule% education 
program for all department staff and wtll 
also be responrtble for obtwung and disk 
xminsting .II NCAA and conference lnter~ 
pretations to department staff. unwersity 
staff and boostem. Position involves coord~ 
n&g numercus compliance system,. such 
as momtoting of playing and practice ~)ca~ 
son% telCphcne log.% lvcrulting records. and 
student-athlete employment. Bachelor’s 
degree requtred. Candidates must have e 
ttwwghkno&dgedNCAAml~and~~ 
ulatbns and have complisnce l xpene- at 
either a ccnfcrence. Lmlvbty a the NCAA 
nattonal &ice. blaty commensurste rvith 
cxpertmcc. Send lcttn of interest, rmmw 
and names d mree lt!krenrn b: un1vcnity 
of Ncveda. Las Ve es. Deportment of 
H”rnen Reswrces, 4 5% 5 btyland Pahwa . 
Box 451026. Las Vegas. NV 89154-102 

, Records. T?!e 
Unlvenity o Tennessee st Chattanooga. 
Rcph to me assnckk director d reca-dn 
and regl3uatk.n and b mpmsibk for pm 

that the NCAA corn- 
ptlance oRicer be knowtedgcablc of NCAA 
compkance mles end eii,l& cllgiblltty and 
knowledgeable of the requirements m tie 
U.T.C. majors. The pewm should posscu 
excellent communications skills, bath wnt- 
ten and oral. A high level of decislcn mak- 
ing and independence is necessary to be 
successful. Attentton to details and good 
organizational skills mrc also re u&d. A 
bachelor’s de 

1 
ret IS rcqutrcd. 3 alsry 1s 

ccmpemve an commmsurate with experi~ 
ence Review of applications wll begtn 
September 21 and conhnue until the po+ 
t&on 1s Filled. Send cover letter of nnterest. 
appl~cat~an. res”mc. college transcript. 
nsmes and addrerues of three references 
Mnilmg address, Human Resources 
Deparhnent, The Univcmy of Tennessee at 
Chattsnoogs. 615 McCallie Avenue, 
Chsttanmga, TN 37403. The Untvenrlty of 
Tennessee at Chattanooga is an E “al 
Employment/Afflrmatwe ActIon/ 4, ltlc 
lXJS&,on %4/A D.A. Institution. 

Equipment Manager 
Athk&E&mMtMeNgU.ROk~MQTis 

College. located close to Pmsburgh. ,nwtes 
sppllcatwms for the pormon of athletic 
e “,pment manager. Robert Morris II an 

:! N AA Dlv~s~on I tnsututton. and m member 
of the Northeast Conference and E.C.A.C. 
Responsibilltin Include. estabhshmg a new 
cqwpmcnt room in the Sewall Center and 
supervising the fcatball equipment ream In 
the John Jay Center. This would mvolve 
maintaining mvmtory control and records; 
asswng wth annual budget preparation. 
ardenng. recawng, sbring and maintanng 
equpment. uniforms and supplies. oversee 
mg laundry and cleaning operalrons. supers 
v,s,ng and schedulmg student workers 
Other d&es would include those involved 
with game management for home events 
ushers. security. etc. as assigned by the 
director of athletics. This is a full~umc pow 
bon with salor based on experience and 
qusl~ficabons &is position is open immed~ 
ately. Applications *VIII be revtewed until the 
pas~tton 1s filled Those interested should 
send a letter of application. current resume 
and three letters of rccommendstion to’ 
Ofke of Hums,, Resources, Robert Morris 
Cdl e, Narrows Run Road. ComapaIn. PA 
1510 E.O.E.mM/F. 1 

F&U.ieS 

F?efer bachelor’s degree in 

mew d natwal grass t” 
work ,” chaotk and pressured envirorment. 

‘bilitks Include s”prvWan d small 
zt purche.ses d equlpmmt and 
chcmlcals. p snned msintensnce of high 
quality equipment. including occasional 
small engine mpair. Please forward -e 
with references to: Unlvcoity of Arkansas 
Athlctlc Department. Turf Specialist 
Pontwn. P.O. Box 7777, Fayettevlllc. AR 
72702.7777. Deadline for recewtn a Ii. 
cations is September 8 1993 The 
Unlvers~ty of Arksnrsr ‘is an Equal 
Opport”nity/ARirmstive Action InrUtuUon. 
All applications are subject to ublic disclo~ 
sure under the Arkansas F reedom of 
lnformstion Act. Persons hired must have 
ydf legal authonty to work m the United 

Fund-Raising 
Violet Booster Club and Varsity Club 
Cmrdb,stor/Assistant Bpotts Information 
DIrector. New York Uwen~ty II) accepting 
.ppI,C.boN for a fIllI-time permanent pea 
bon. Responsibilities. malntein fund-rarsmrg 
and team alumni database. 

P 
repare 

brochures and solicitation matene 3. args~ 
nize and mane l recepttonr end various 
family and P sth ete events. Assist sports 

See Tha Market, page 17 b 
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n Interpretations Committee minutes 
Conference No. 9 
August 3,1995 

Acting lor- rhe NCAA Council, rbr Inrrr-prrrarions 
Cornrnittcc issued the following intcrprctations: 

Amakurirm/Rii 
I Shooting Disciplines of Pistol/Shotgun. Tl ie ~Iwotirl~ dibriplines nf 

pistol .uxl/or shotgun are coclsiderwl fwm, of 111~ \pwt of rifle for pur- 
posts of applyirrg NCAA r’rgulatiorrb (e.g., ~tmateuriw~, playing and prac- 
tile seasons, out-of-season competition). [References: NCM Bylaws 
12.1.1 (amateur status); 12.1.2 (forms of pay), 12.1.1 (:unateur status if pr* 
fessional in another sport); 14.7.1.1 (outside comprtmon, spc~ts orher 
than haskethalt ~ L)ivision I); 14.7 I 2 (outside compeution. spans orher 
than haskethat, ~ L)ivisions I, and 111); 17 12 (rifle): I(: I t/lVXN, Item 
No. 2; and 1C 7/22/!)3, Item No. 3] 

CD-ROM/Re&ling Vi 
2. Outside Commercial Company Producing CD-ROM Related to 

Institution’s Athletics Program. An ouwdr comnwrr~al cntrty that pro- 
rlucer <I CILROM ret.ttrd to at, t”wtutrrm’\ athlctu \ ,,rr>pr<tm 1s “ot art> 
jrct TV the restric Iions set forth in 13.4.2.1 gr)verning highlight 
films/videotapes. prowdrd the ucm IC ““I ro”c~rlcrr-d IO he an I”SII- 
trrtmnal Item. Thr ~omnrIItec noted that the use II! ~r~tc~t.tnlumtt prwided 
by the institution to produce the item does rwt cause it to he considered 
an inrtirurionat item. prowdrd Ihe inwtuIion is “ot ~nvolvrd in Ihe plo- 
clucuon or dtrtnhutton 01 the “em and/or ha* not ruducrwd that the out- 
side commercial entity produce the item for or on hehalf of the institw 
tron. 1 References: 13.4.2 (IXvrrions I and II - vi&r, marerials); 1X4.2.1 
(hIghlIght fihw’vrdeowper); I(: 10/24/9,, ltcm No ‘1: I(: 4/2:1/!)5, Item 
No. 5, and IC 10/06/94, Item No. l)] 

fiird-Party Didributor/ 
Screen Suver/Hiihliiht Film 

3. Sale of Institutional Computer “Screen Saver” That Includes 
Sudenr-Athletes wth Remaining Eligibility in Commercial Outlets. An 
institutiarl that prnducrs a computer “screen QVCI.” th.tt irlctudrs the 
names and pictures of student-athletes with rrmairlir~g etigihility may sell 
such an item only through normal institutional outlets (e.g., institutionally 
controlled hookstores, student union). Such an item is not considered a 
highhgh1 film and. Ihus. may not he sold in nonlrlstitutional outlets in 
atcordancc wtth the provwons of 1?.5.1.!). [Rrfrrc~trrr~ 12 5 I 9 (promo- 
tier, hy it third y&y of highhght lilm, Vldr-otapr 0,’ rrlcrlla gllld~x): I3 4 9 I 
(highlight film/videotape), CounLil 10/X/90, km Nra. I 1-b. IC I1/29/90, 
kern No. 4; and IC IO/6/94, Item No. I] 

b Continued from page 16 

bnformation dlmctor with the Preparation of 
med,s gwdes. recru”” brozhurer. (lame 
pr rams and other Pu hcabons: manage 

2 
% 

S.I. Ales and databases. collect game s&m 
~SUCI; and work wth media representawes 
Kequir*ments. Baccalaureate. some experi- 
ence in spats [“formation or spans market- 
q oKtc e. prof~~nry in desktop publishing. 
Apply to. Bernett W Hsmberger, Actmg 
D,rector of Athlehcs, Coles Sports Center. 
101 Mercer Street. New York, NY IO012 
Available Seplember 5. Salary commensu~ 
rote wth expenence and quahficauons An 
Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity 
Employer 
Director ol the Annual Fund (Search 
Extended). Thr Department of lrlter~ 
coll=g,at= Athletxs at the University of 
Maryland at College Park 1s seekmg to 
appomt a dynarmc ,ndw,dual to verve BS the 
dlredor of the annual fund. Responsibilities. 
5crves OS the pnmary solutor for annusl 
contributnns 
emphas,s on 5.000 B 

rester than Sl.000 with nn 
and above. Oversees 

all annual fund admimstration. including 
develoP,ng revenue and expend,ture budget 
and goals. etc. wth approval of the nss.15. 
tant director of athletics for advancement. 
Momtors all espccts of the development 
&ice’s service to all donors Coordinates 
annual fund spewal events wfh d,rrCIOr of 
spewI evrnrs Involved I” acnYItI=% related 
to annual donor base like ticket allocations. 
etc. Qual,f,cat,ons. Bachelor’s degree 
nqured At le.& threr yearx of cucces~ful 
fund~raising, pubkc relahons or marketing 
expenence. SIrmy oral and wntten commu~ 
n,cat,on sk,lls Sala commensurate wth 

r experience and qua tficattons. Application 
Deadhne. September 22. 1995. For full 
considerabon. send a letter of spplication, 
current resume, and the names. addresses 
and telephone numbers of three pmfession~ 
aI references to: Ms. Debbie Russell. 
Yersonncl Coordnnator for Arhletxn, 
Universtt of Mar land, P.O. Box 295. 
College ark. M 20741-0295. The b 6 
University of Maryland is an Equal 
Opportunity/AffirmaUve Acllcn Employer. 

Public Relations 
The Professional Bowlers Association 
(P.B.A.) has a FullLume staff oplrlng for the 

R 
orition of Tour Press Director. 
espans~b~l~t,er include updatIng nstnwl 

wire sew~ces ad local media with round by 
round toumsmmt stow. preparvlg 

P 
lsyer 

btographies and other information or TV 
broadcast. as well as maincam staldllsucs on 
tour Strong computer knowledge necen. 
sary and previous bykned wrltlng expcw 
encc preferable compensatkx per toulna- 
ment plus 

p” 
diem, l~aavel expzn- include 

cd. Qua11 led candndato should forward 
resumes to Mark Gerbench in care of 
P.B.A.. 1720 Merriman Road. Akron. OH 
44334. 

sports InfoMlation 
Graduate Assistant pas&on availabl= in the 
s arts ~nformat,on OfflCC at Gonraya 
9 nwersty, an NCAA Dw,s,on I school locat 
ed m Spokane. WA. Hands-on expenence 
of all spans lnfomlauo” operabxs PosItron 
offers n Presidential Scholarship (full tuition 
valued at $350/credit hour) for graduat+ 
school candIdat= Previous experience in 
S.I D rrll~.c a$ wdergradustr rcqutrrd 

Pos,t,on sva,lablr ,mmrd,atrly (clssses 
beg,” August 30) or for second semester 
~nn,n~ m Janwry, dependng on eva~lm 
ab,l,ty of seirrred candIdat= Fax 
rrsum=/referenc=s to. Olwer Pierce. S.I.D.. 
509/32&5730. or mall to A D Box 66. 
Gonraya University, Spokane, WA 99258. 
Tulane Unlverrlty. Assistant S orls 
lnformatnn Dlrrctor/Publlcations L 
din&or. Tulane Unw=rsQ 15 accepting apple 
cauons for the p~,sltlon of ass&ant sports 
information d~rectorlpubl~cat~ons coordina~ 
tar. Th,s IS 0 full~r,me. IZ~month posn,on 
The succesrhrl candIdat= will bp responsible 
for ov=l~ee,ng the Pmducuon and pnnnng of 
all athletics departm=nt publications. 
Sp=rlf,c rrspon<,b,l,t,r~ n&d= ov=rs==,ng 
all aspecb of med,n 

9 
wde, game program. 

poster and srhedu e card productmn, 
in&din9 bid spec~hcnbons. deiign 

,Yf 
nnbnq 

and d,str,but,on Also includes D= ormtna 
sports informatwr, dub=> for ~&an spuri 
OS assIgned and ass~sun with game man- 
ayement dub=, DI nee 3 rd. Th,s pos!t,on 
requ~es a bachrlor’s degree. master’s pr= 
f=rred. A minwrwm of two yean’ su.cessful 

A ievel Abht to &act effechvely dh rhe 
m+dia and t E e publlc~ IS requwed. Stron 
,nrerpersonsl sk,il; arc requred Thoroug it 
knowledge of NCAA and conf=renc= rules 
and regulatnns 15 reqwred Salary wll be 
commensurate wth qual,haDons and exwe 
nence Appl,cat,~>ns wll be accepted &I 
Seotember 7. 1395. Aoolicants should sub- 
mli a lrtwr of .sppl~rau& wah ~surn=. rpf=r~ 
ences and work sampler to. Tulane Univer- 
wy, Per>onncl Svtw CI. Collins C. Dtboll 
Complex, New Orleans. LA 70 I I& Tulane 
UnlversIty IS ,011 Equ.91 OpportunItyI 
Alfmahve A&on Em layer. 
AssIstant Spar& In ormatlon Director- P 
Intern: The Umvewfy of Wlsrons~n~ 
Milwaukee seeks qualified applicants for 
intern position rib oss~alant spr(s Informal 
uon dw=ctor Th,, IP a 1O~monrh nt=msh,p 
beginning immediately The salary is $700 
per month. Thr awstant S.I.D. wll have 

aibilibes m all ar=~s of the office, and 
WI be the pnmory contact for women’s Y- 
basketball, women’s volleyball and bases 
ball. Applicant\ unlh ripcr!cncc 8” spoM 
information or 5 rts journalism pr=f=ned. 
The Unwcrs,ty <I W,ronzwM,lvsukce II a 
Division I school partnpa 
;p”” y,d IL a $,r o%:,‘l,,“w%~ 

oll=g,at= Conference Send resume and 
cover letter by September 15. 1995. to: 
Paul Helgren. S 

HP” 
rts information Diredor. 

Unwerstty of ,,ronsmM~lwaukee. P.O. 
Bor413,Mihvaukee,Wl53201. 
Assistant Sport- Information Director. 
Universit of Central Florida, Orlando. 
Fiorlds k esponc~b~ht~es m&de .awsf,ng 
with: planninq and implementing sports 
mfc.mabon strsteylcs 0% l+.cy relate to goals 
end objeaivm of a Division I atitetio prc- 

media guides which mcludes designing. 
edmng-t peremng and coordm.t;on of 
~rlnlin;. t;ual,ficntlons. Master’s deoree in 
bn ap ;opnate arca of specw&&io~: or a 

P baclw or’s degree in an appropriate area of 
rpm*luaum ad two yran of appro 

P 
“ate 

erperi~lce In addition. g~leral know =dg= 
of computers. word prresszm and desktop 
pubkskung pr=f=rr=d Also pr 8 er experience 
with I.B.M. computer systems, PageMaker 
and/or QuarkXPr~ss sofWere. strong wr,I- 
UIQ. edhg, layout and design skills: and a 
knowled e of photoqraphy. Annual mini- 
mum so ay IS $22. I CO. Letter of applw B 
tion. resume and rhree (3) letters of refer. 
ence should b= postma& by Septemtw 
21. 1995 Srnd to u”l”=rsltv of Central 
Florida. Department of Athl&s. Sports 
lnformauon Search. Orlando, FL 32816~ 
3555. The University of Central Flonda IS an 
Equal Oppurtl,n,ry/Aff,rmatlve Artwn 
Employer. As an agency of the State of 
Florida, UC F m&r-r all sealrh documents 

Pmcdlegt! Expnxe/ 
High-School Fund-Raiser 

4. Involvement of Athletics Department Staff Member in Fund-Raiser 
for High-School Athletics Program. An institution’s athletic> dcp~trtI”cnI 
bkdf tnrnrlxr (c.K., coachirlg ruff mrmtarr) may not prwide any financial 
Cr~~ltrl~Jtltlrm~ t0 it high-Xhrx>l athtetic, pr’0!qam thI0ugh pxniclpatmn 1” 
a ftI”d-tXJSI”g weIll (c.K., paying qxwlb try\ to p,,uiicipate 111 :1 @f 0111~ 
ing when any ponion of the greens tees ~111 go IO twrwlit Ihe highwxhoo, 
athletics program). ‘I’he cammittee noted that athletics department \t.dT 
Inc-rnl~~-r~ .trc IIIJI pwcluderl ftom ir~dividu.ttly purchaairlg admlsrmn to 
acrrnd cven1.s (e.g.. athletw hanqucts r~r rnrcw~gc. cwnpuirions) where 
funds from the admission fee ultimately will benefit prospects. provided 
the prinury pu~‘pr>w of ~lrr evrnt ib not to raise fund> for procpec tc. 
[Rrlrrrnrc-s. 13.1 fi.1 (prt-collcKr cxpc”w, ~ prohtbitrd exprnses): 
13.16.1.2 (fund-raising for high-school arhlrrirs program): IC 12/ tS/!lO, 
Item No. 3, and IC 6/30/93, Item No. 21 

Outside Taam/Pmctice/Barketball 
5. Practicing With Ao Outside Basketball Team (Divisions I, II and 

III). A student-sthlerr may prarwr wth an raus~dr haskrtt,all tram with- 

out jeopardizing his or her remaining eligihiliry in the span r,f ba>krtlxdt. 
[Reference: 14.7.2 (outside competitirm, haskett~all)]. 

salisfodwy Pmgrarr/ 
Degree Progmm/Mapr 

6. Courses Used Toward Degree Program But Not Toward Major For 
Purposes of Fulfilling Satisfactory-Progress Requirements (Divisions I 
and II). A student-athlete who has derrgt’alcd a spwtfic degree progwn 
wrth an IdenIlfied rna~“r may use a course to lulfill the credit-hour 
KrZ,“,,YI”e”I f‘Y,r “Xell”g 5aIrSfXIr,~ pr”g,Y‘S If Ihc COIII‘SC fL,,fi,~S a” e,ecm 
rive componenI of the studrnr-arhlerr’s degree program. even if the btu- 
denI ultimately must repeat the course to fulfill the requiremerIt, r,f the 
student’s major. ‘The committre noted, however, that the studctlt-athlete 
may use the course only once in fulfilling the rlecrbsary cred+hrrur 
requirements to meet r;rrls~~ctory-proK~e~s regularton,. [References: 
14.4.3.1.4 (designauon “f degree program), 14 4 3.1 4 I (docurrrenkttiorl of 
degree program designation), 14.43. I .5 (h ours earned or xceptrd lor 
degree credit) and 14.4.3.4.1 (ralculation of credit hour,)] 

scwling se&e/E-l/ 
Athletier Dapdmmt staff Mamtmr 

7. Athletics Department Staff Member Endorsing Recruiting or 
Scouting Service (Divisions I and II). II ic “01 permicsihlr fw an institw 
ttwl’s a~hlrrrcs departmrnr staff member tc, endorse any r‘rcruitirly or‘ 
scouting service involving prospects. (References: 11.3.2.10 (rrrrw~~ng 
service consultants) and 1993 NCAA Convention P1opor.11 No. 6X ratto- 

available for pubhc review upon request 
Women’s Sports InformatIon Director. 
Unweraty of New Orleans. Rerpons~bilrocs. 
Pnmary duttes wll be to cwrdlnste publnty 
for wom=n’s sports Will also assist the 
men’s S.I.D. in other areas. Qualifications. 
Bachelor’s degree in joumallsm or pubhc 
relauonc. Strong wrung. rdnng. design and 
computer skills Knowledge of Aldus 
PageMaker desktop publishing software. 
Send RSU~C and thrw letters of reference 
to Dwrrtor of Athletlcr. Unwersity of New 
Orleans. Lakefront Arena, New Orleans. L4 
70148. A phcat~on deadllne: September 
I1 199!! U.N 0 1s an Afftrmatwe 
A&on/Equal Employment Opportunity 
Employer. 

Baseball 
Head Baseball Coach. Appantment Date 
Imm=d,at=ly. Salary: Commensurate wth 
qualiflcatmns and experience (summer 
camp opportunity also available) 
Responslblhttes: Head coach IS responsible 
for all aspects of planninq and develo ~ng a 
succes,ful Dwsnon I Bog Tm P baseba I pm~ 
gram including, coaching. recruitng. prop 
gram development. scheduling. budget 
management, fund~rawng. pubkc rclet~ons. 
seled~on of athlebc scholarship recipients. 
alumni relations. promotional rlct~v~t~es 
related to ule program. superas!o” of 85615~ 
tam coaches, and a commitment to the 
academic success of student~athletes. 
Quakfiratlons. Bachelor’s degree requwed. 
master’r degree prefered Highly cornpet,. 
tive and successful coaching ex erience. 
preferably Dws~on I or ccomparab e coo& P 
Ing/competltwe rxprrwnre Ability to 
recrut Divwon I student~athleten at a highly 
competitive academic Institution. Strong 

ability to develop and mana c B Big Tm 
calleq,at= baseball program i% monstrated 
strong ~nwrpersorwl and commurucatlon 
skalls to enhance ,nt=racnan wfh ,tudenb. 
admtnistrators. alumni, perrs. community 
and prospective student athletes 
Kno&dge of NCAA r&s and a commlt~ 
ment to a responsibility for adherlng to all 
the polices, rules and regulatrons of M 5 U 
the Big Ten Conference and the NCAA. 
D=sdl,n= for appl,cat,ons: September 21. 
1995 (applicants or= encouraged lo cubmtt 
matenola immediately). S=nd lrttrr of Apple 
Cat,*“. tewmc. three kters of r=cDmm=n~ 
d&ion, and include the names and phonr 
numbers of five other profesamnal refer 
ences to Karhy t,ndahl, Assoaate Dnctor 
of Athletics. M,ch,gan St&c Unw=r:~ty, 220 
Jen,son Field House. East Lsnsmg. MI 
48824~1025. phone. 517/35%3849. fax. 
5 I7/432~0068. Screening of apphcattons 
wll b+g~n ~mmod~atrly and contmue until 
the deadIn= Interviews may take pIa+ 
pnor to deadlrne. M.S.U. ,s an Affirmawe 
AcUon/Equal Opponuwy Institution. 

Basketball 
Wanted: Part-time Assistant Men’s 
Basketball Coach for NCAA III/N.A.I.A. prop 
gram Extenalve recrultlny arrd I “aI hmy 
responsibilities. Posation to be fllled by 
September I. Way: $3.000. Send rwume 
and references to’ Coat h J~rn Datka. 
Coil e of St. Scholastica, I200 K=nwood. 
~“1” MN 55811. ‘9 
Assistant Womcn’a Basketball Coach. 
Responnibllities: Under thr dwect superw 
sion of the head basketball coach 
Understand the scadrmc standards and 
suprrv,s,on of the bssketball proqram. 
R=cru,tmg of student~alhlrtes (arcds 

Coaches 
Earn $5,000-$10,000 in Exba Income 

Flexible Pa&Time Hours 
National Company hiring part-time Program Directors to 
assist College and High School Teams with successful prod- 
uct sale fund raising projects. Positions now adable for fall 
season. 

l Candidates must be able to work effectively with 
coaches and their teams. 

l Schedule designed to fit easily around your primary 
coaching responsibilities. 

l Complete training program provided. 
l Salary of 510.00 per hour plus cash bonuses, paid 

expenses, retirement and/or travel incentives. 
For more information and to arrange an interview Fax 

or Express Mail a one page letter or resume to: 

CAMPUS RESdj&JRCES I NCOWORATED 
120 B Tewning Road, Williamsburg, Va 23 188 

FAX (804) 253-03.59 

Test scores increase 
for minority students 

Ent1x11c.e test S(‘OI‘CS aw III’ 

Tar irtcornil IK rtlilloricy college 
students, ;I national prollle 
shows. Over-ail, new coiirg:r 
ircshmrri mart-hrci Ihr t’li- 
tr‘anc c lCSl !i(~Ol-(‘s ot‘ rcc.cnt 

I lasses. 

TllC natiollal avcr.1gc SCOI-c 

on the ACTI’, which is taken by 
nearly (i0 prt-cenr of rntt=r-ing 
ii-rshrnen, remainrti steady 
this year al ‘L0.8, according IO 

the results reiea3rd August I fi 
by the American <biirge Trst- 
ing Program. Th;~t ti~iiowc~d 
irirtcascs of 0.1 of a point in 
1993 and I944. 

Minority gtziuatcs showed 
irnprovcd scores over last 
par. .l‘he national avrragr lor 
ihrk studcuts, for exampic, 
was 17.1, up from 17.0 last 
yt-;ir. <:orni)illrd scores for ;iii 
minority groups wcrc un;ivaiiL 
able. 

U.S. Sctr t-rary of Etiuc;ilioll 
Richard Riley said the overall 
results showed that “tough 
stx1dar& and figcm1ts CoLtIs 

es” art= brgiririirig 10 bear 
fruit, ac c ortling to The Asso- 
ciared Press. 

“Sustained effort is paying 
off,” Riley said in a statement 
“Schoois arr adopting chai- 
irnging a( ;ttirrnic standards, 
~norc studs-nts arr taking (oIp 

awgncd by brad coach); (I) rorrrspon~ 
dence and contacts. (2) obsewation/=valu 
ation. and (3) campus visitation Assist in 
assIgned phase of the basketball program m 
offense. defense and condibomng. Spec~hc 
are,,, .wgnerI lo ees.~~tant r.oach (0) 
develop and org.rn,zr. ccowng cchedule. ib) 
fall wghr program (c) suprrvwe game 
films and film exchange. and (d) scoutng. 
specific-team scouting critlqu-onfer~ 
encr games. Awst in developung assslqnrd 
pract,w pl.n .,nd OS,,,, with a< ddvr,u< 
c ounselmy r>z wcded. On-floor coo< h,n<j 111 
all area* spwfwd by head coach Asrw ,n 
developng areas of concentrabon for gradu~ 

courses and i1SiJiring 10 ;ifl- 
vanccd colicgc cicgrrrs, and 
~Ili~lO~i~y aIlI frIIlair ~hJ&tl~.~ 

;irc c&ing the achicvcmcnt 
p;lP.” 

Similar trends have bcrn 
seen on the Scholastic Apti- 
tudc ‘l’cst, which is taken by 
about !)O per-rem 01 s~utirrl~s 
rntrring fbur-year- c oiiegcs 
and univrrsirics. SAT rPUJhS 

iri rcccn1 yrars have shown 
slrady SC ores to slight irw 

provcrr~cnt for students ovcr- 
all, with rninoritics posting the 
biggest gains. 

The A(:T rrsuits ~howrd 
that scicncc test scores rose for 
studems ovrraii by 0.1 01 a 
point lo an avcragr of 2 I .O. 
Over the past five ye;u-s, aver- 
age wms have risrri in yicntr 
and math as many schools 
have placed rnon= emphasis on 
thmr sui$x~~. Fcrmir studcrl~s 
raised their average scicncc 
scores by 0.1 of a point for the 
srconri sttigiir year. 

Math scores overall l-e- 
mainerl stratly at 20.2, wiiiic 
English scores dropped horn 
20.3 to 20.2 and rradillg 
scores ~ which include such 
subjects as social studies, the 
arts arid iileraturr - rose 
from 2 I .2 10 2 I 3. 

ate ass&ant Should b= fully aware of both 
univewty and NCAA mUI=, and rrgulaOons 
pem,n,ny ,o the ,ob. Contwally <,r,v= for 
excellence in the coachmg professmn. 
Quallllr~t~orlr Ml”,rn”rn of bJC hvlor‘s 
degree wth master’s degree preferred. 
Successful background m conchIn r*<iwt~ 
mg, “ryanlratm”. counsehng R b,l,ty to 
work. communicate <and dewlrap rapport 
wnh studmu. alumn,. faculty. admmstra 
t,on and qeneral pubI,< Sslary. 

See The Market, page 18 b 

The University 

Head Softball Coach 

The University of Georgia Athletic Association in- 
vites nominations and applicants to initiate an inter- 
collegiate Women’s Sonball Program in a very sue- 
cessfui and supportive athletic environment. This 
sport is scheduled to begin competition during the 
1996-97 academic year. 

The successful candidate will coordinate and admin- 
ister a highly competitive Division I Women’s Soft- 
ball Team. F&ponsibilities include supervision ofthe 
development of the softball complex, recruiting and 
coaching student athletes, organizing and conducting 
practices and competition, administering match scheci- 
ule, and promoting all phases of the soRbail program. 

A master’s degree with successful college coaching 
experience is desired. Organization, administrative 
and public relations skills are necessary. Candidates 
should possess the ability to identify and recruit 
gifted student athletes. A commitment to abide by all 
NCAA, SEC and University rules and regulations is 
expected. The successful candidate muat be willing to 
support the mission of the University of Georgia and 
the Athletic Association. 

Letters of application or nomination should be sent 
along with a current resume and a list ofreferences to: 

University of Georgia Athletic Association 
Attn: Nanette Baughman 
P.O. Box 1472 
Athens, GA 30603-1472 

Screening will begin immediately and continue until 
the position is filled. 
AA/EOE. Women and minorities are encouraged to apply 
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Ccmmmsurate ti beckgmund and expe- 
rkncc. Terms of Ammintmsnt: 12.month 
m&ion. AD&cat& Deadline: Review of 
_ ~~ rr 

applications will begin immedietely and 
continue until position is f&d. Please for- 
rverd letter of eppllcetion. professional 
resume end three letters of reference to’ 
Bob Lindsey. Heed Women’s Basketball 
Cosch. Kent State University, P.O. Box 
5190, Kent, OH 44242. 
Aaslstant Women’s Baskctbsll 
Coech/Ccntrel MIchigen Unlverslty. Full- 
time. 12-month sppotntment in Division I 
pro ram. Start,ng dote: September 15, 

s 199 Sslary commensurate with experi~ 
cncc. Quslifications: Bachelor’s degree 
required. master’s degree preferred. 
Minimum hvo years’ collegiate caachlng/ 

IIIIICL: Assist with 
orgenlzetfan and administration of women’s 
besketbell program. RcspanGbilities include 
mrubng coordination, practice and 

9 
ame 

coaching, scouting, team travel pans. 
scheduling, camps and public relations. 
A llcatian desdline is September 11, 
1 kB 5. Submit letter of application. resume 
and three references to: Marcy Weston, 
Senior Associate Director of Athletics. 
Central Mkhi an Unwers~t , Mt. Plesssnt. 

74 Ml 48859. C. .U. (A.A /JO Institution) 
mcoursgcs d,vem,ty. and resolves to pm 
vi& equal opportunity regardless of race. 
sex, disability, sexual orlentetlon or orher 
kTelevent criane. 
De 
-r 

ttmcnt Of tntcrc&&te Athletks- 
salstant Women’s Basketball Coach. 

To assist the heed coach In all phases of the 
program including. but not limltcd to: 
recrultlng: an-floor coaching: monitoring 
strength and conditioning Program; moni- 
toring scsdcmic progress of stu&nt&stb 
I&s: Aim evslustion; Public relations and 
prwnotpn: scheduli and budget mansgcm 
ment: coordination of summer ramps: 
co$$n,;o;d~anGb~~;~;~ 

the Mid-Continent Conference end the un,: 
vcrsity. Bachelor’s degree and college 
coechlng upcrience mqulred. Dlns~m I or 
II Preferred: mestcr-s degree referred. 
Credentials and experience su L! stant~ally 
comparable to the abave also will be con- 
sidered Please send letter of sppl~cat~on 
and resume v,th names. addresses and 
telephone numbers of three references to: 
Dr. Brenda Re~llv. Head Women’s 
Basketball Coach. &ntral Connecticut 
State Unlvers~ty. New Britain. CT 06050. 

4010. Review of candIdaM will 
3 

In 0” 
September I4 and VIII be accept unnl 

0 portunit 
M!l ? 

and efllrmatlve actlan. 
mbers 0 all underreprescntcd groups. 

vcmen. vetemns and pno~ with diibili- 
tied are lm+ted snd encouraged to apply. 
tkd Women’s BasketMl Cmch. tbietta 

Addilional responsibilities will bc essi 
B 

ned 
by the athletic dlrcctor and mey inc udc 
asslsbng with &II. Qali6cstion.s include 
bachelor’s degree. master’. Preferred, sucm 
cessful coaching ex 

r 
rlence. and abkty to 

recruit student~ath etes m the context of 
NCAA Dwlslon 111. Send e letter of applics- 
bon. rerumc snd references to: Debora 
Larorik. Athletic Director. Marietta Call e 

% Marietta. OH 45750. Appllcatlans will 
accepted unlll the pXoan II filled. Mnnekn 
Coil c 1s sn Equal Opportunity Educator 
And?%ploycr. 
Northrredcm Unlverslty invites s plicants 
for a full-time Assistant HP omen’s 
Beskelball Coach. N.U. 1s (1 member of the 
Big Ten Conference and sponsors 17 
Division I Intcrcallegiete Sports. 
(lualificatians. Bachelor’s degree required: 
master’s degree preferred Superior com- 
munication skills required. Demonstrated 
knowledge of NCAA r&s and e commit- 
mcnt 1.2 adhere to .I1 rules and r u&ions 
of Northwestern Unlverslty. the lg Ten 3 
Conference and tie NCM. Demonstrated 
success in recmiting at the Division I level 
preferred. Effedive organizetion end edmm- 
istreuve skdls required. Intercollegiate 
cmching exprimce Cornprtcr knorvledge 
preferred Rerponsfbllilles: hulst fhe heed 
&mch m the a&nin~sti&an end coachin 

B 
of 

LI hihly successful Division I intercolleg ete 
~lomen’s basketball pro rem. Assist with 
E-ecmlung on a nauonal eve1 es permitted B 
by NCAA rules. Assist with on-the-floor 
corhing. Peiform other d&s es assigned 
by the head coach. Salary: Commensurate 
rvlth quallficetions end experlencc. 
Application process. Submit Ie&r of appli- 
catlan and resume. plus five references. 
Send time current I&ten, of mcommenda- 
tion to: Don Pcrrelli. Head Basketball 
Coach, Northwestern University, 1501 
Central Street. Evanston, IL 60208. 
Deadline: Until position 1s fllled. 
Northvrestcrn University Is an Equal 

Fi2%lzi~x~~~~;;;:~b 
for e third AssIstant omen’s Basketball 
position N.U. is LI member of the Big Ten 
Conference and sponsors 17 Divlslan I 
intercollegiate spoti. The pbsl~on Involves 

UNIVERSITY 

ASS1STNT ATHLETICS DIRECTOR 
EXTERNAL AFFAIRS 

Eastern Kentucky University is seeking an Assistant Athletics 
Director for Extemol Affairs. Qualifications: Master’s d 

T)w Divisian of Intercollqliate Athldcs is an NCAA Division 1 -AA 
program offering eight sports far wamen and eight for men. 
Em Kentucky University is o member of the Ohio Volley 

mrKe. 
Application Procedure: Send letter of application, resume, tmn- 
scripts, and names of three mfemnces to: Dr. R&I? J. Bough, 
Dean/Athletics Direcb, College of HPER/A, Eastern Kentucb 
Unimrity, Richmond, KY 40475. 

SANTA BARBARA 
CITY COLLEGE 

Women’s Softball Coach/Instructor 
Tenuretrack teach&/coaching p&non in the Fhysical Ed/Health Ed./ 
Athlenc5 DiGon. Responsibihtles include teaching lecture classes in one 
or more of the following areas: physical ed., rec. and health ed. Softball 
coaching rasp. include recn~mnent activities, put&c relations, fund-raising 
and involvement m  the collegr communiry. PosItion effective: January 19, 
1996. Flrrr year of softball competition spring 1997. 
Closes 4 pm. Wednrxlay, October 11, 1995. Request applicatton by call- 
mp: 805/965-0581, Ext. 2576/2261. 

Santa Barbara City College 
CettifM Penonnel Eiervlms 

721 Cliff Drive 
Santa Bdaxa, CA 93199 

AAIEOE 

I 

responslbilitles in the following areas: 
hsmn &kks m Uw rules and fmdamm- 
ul. d the sport during scheduled ~“ctices 
snd games. ParUclpate In the on-csmpus 
remkIng of studmt~sthletes. Organize the 

Include the following: Bschclor’s degree. 
previous coeching/playing experience pre- 
ferred. Sbong organvation and sdministre- 
WC skkllls. Application Pmcess: Submti ldter 
of appl~stion end resume. plus five refer- 
mtn. End time current letters of recom- 
mendstion to’ Don Per&i. Heed Basketbell 
Coach, Northwestern University, 1501 
Central Street, Evanston, IL 60208. 
Deadline: Until position is filled. 
Northwestern University Is an Equal 
Oppxbmky/AfflnnaUve Acuon Employer. 
Acting Men’s Besketball Coach. Assume 
coaching and adm~nstmuve mponab~ltbes 
for the men’s baskelball team shlle the cur- 
rent head coach is an sabbetlcal. Accordln 
to the rules and procedures of the NC Al 
and New England Small College Athletic 
Conference. coach the team. recrun 
prospective students and assist with sche& 
uling. Bachelor’s d ree rqumd: master’s 
degree preferred. 

d ! 
ucauan beck round m 

I physical educebon or sports lcld prc~ 
ferred. Coachlng cxpcncnce et the college 
level es well es recruiting end stnff managr- 
mcnt experience required Ability to assist 
;,” ;ggg+yJ$; F$yj;fJ 

time administrative coaching appointment 
with ten&s. Please send letter of Interest. 
resume end three current letters of recorn- 
mendaoon to: Wesleyan Umvcrsity. Men’s 
Basketball Conch Search. Human 
Resources. 70 Wyllys Avenue. Middlti, 
Cf 06459-0418. Applications received by 
September 1 I, 1995, VIII be given prefer- 
&&giqua;~~~~J and AlTirmauvc 

The Unlvcrslty of Akron. Assistant 
Women’s Basketball Coech. Full-time. 12. 
month poabon. Deadline for ap lications: 
September 7. 1995. P Quall IcatIons: 

the collegiate level is required. 
Rcsponlllb&bes: Assist rvith administrative 
duties, schedulii. pactice, bevel arrange- 
ments, budget. equipment and .spRiel pm- 
grams. Supervise recruiting. E%tabllsh and 
maintain media contacts. hsist in academ- 
ic devdopm& of players. Assist in contin- 
ued development of summer camps and 
clinics. Salary: Commensurate vrilh experi- 
ence. Interested applicants send letter of 
application, resume and three references to. 
Mary Ann Grimes, Heed Women’s 
Basketball Coach, The Unlvenity of Akron. 
Akron. OH 44325-5201. 
Asslstent Men’s Besketball Coach. 
IntercoIl Pete Athletics. University of New 
Mexico. 7 estnctec~esm~n s. Summary of 
Duties: Mapar Duty. on- a oar coaching. 
especislly post players ConbsaS state high- 
school end junior college coaches Edits 
vldeotapes. dupbcates and mails gsme 
tapes. end woks out gsme plans In charge 
of orgenmng and operating csmps and 
tournaments. Supe~ms team managers 
and cqulpmcnt royn Cw+stes campus 
vests or prospecttve recruits Works as a 
lha~son between booster clubs end coaches 
Pubkc speaker on behalf of the U NM and 
heed coach at functions Minimum 
Requirements: Bachelor’s degree and five 
years of high-school or college coaching 
experience to include organ& and aper- 
sting bask&II camps and a”~ it oar coach- 
ing. Depanment Specihcatlans. Required. 
Knowledge of NCAA rule, end regulsllonz. 
To Apply: Appl~cst~cns. or resume w&h B 
cover letter containing an ori inal signature, 

R must be received by U. .M. Human 
Remurces, 1717 Roma NE., Albuquerque, 
NM 87131-3186 by 5 p.m. on September 
8. 1995. lndlcate requtsman number 
(955522.A) and Job title on sppl~cat~onj 
cover letter List employment dates by 
month/year Functional resumes are not 
sccepkd For complete information regards 

DIRECTDRDF 
INTERCDLLEGIATE 

ATHLETICS 
GEORGIA SOUTlIBRN UNIVERSITY, a unit of the University Sys- 
tem of tiorgla, invites applications for the position of Director of 
Intercollegiate Athletics. The director is responsible for planning, 
management, administration and direction of the intcrcollc&tc 
athletic department and its proaams within the xcadcmic mission 
of the university. Geor,@a Southern Linivcrsity is a member of the 
NCAA Division 1, with the exception of fcmthall which competes at 
the Division I-M level, and is a mcmher of the Southern (:on- 
ference. The university sponsors scvcn women’s sports and eight 
men’s sports. With an cnrollmcnt of I4,OOtl students, (;eorcia 
Southern is committed to maintaining a high standard of integrity, 
equity and excellence in its intercolle@ate athletic pro#ams cons 
sistent with its academic mission. The director must have an 
earned baccalaureate dc@ec, a minimum of five years of pro- 
gressively responsible athletics administrative experience, a 
commitment to academic excellence, an underst:mdinb of the role 
of athletics In the overall mission of a university, a demonstrable 
commitment to Title IX and the NCAA, strong communications 
skills, and demonstrated promotional and fund-raising skills. An 
advanced degree Is preferred. Salary: The position offers a compcti- 
tive salary and benefib packa&. Application deadline. The deadline 
for applications is September 15, 1995. For full consideration, com- 
plete applications (includid a letter of inter& addressing position 
rcquirrments, a resume, and the names, addresses and telephone 
numbers of five references should he received by the deadline. Date 
available: November 1995. Submit resume to: Division of Human 
Resources, c/o Search Committee for Director of Intercoll@ate 
Athletics, Georgia Southern lJniversity, Landrum Box Hltl4, 
Stateshoro, GA 30460-8104. Georgia is an open records state. 
Individuals who need reasonable accommodations in order to par- 
ticipate in the application process should notify IIuman Resources. 
Georgia Southern is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action 
Institution. 

Jackson, MS 

Jackson State University is accepting applications for the fol- 
lowing positions: 
HEAD WOMEN’S S0FcBAl.l COACH 
The Jackson State University athletics department announces on 
opening for on experienced head women’s s&boll coach to de& 
op a Division I program to begin 1995.96. This poslhon is respansi- 
ble for all phases of developing q Divlslon I women’s sohboll @am 
within universify, SWAC and NCAA rules ond regulohons. 
Qualifications: Bachelor’s degree required; Dlvislon I women’s soh- 
ball coaching experience preferred. Responslblllhes include recruit- 
ing, stuffing and program implemenfolion This is o ninemonth posi- 
tion beginning os soon os possible. 

ASSISTANT FOUlBAll COACH (RESTRICTED DUTY) 
QualificaConr: Bachelor’s degree required; playing experience al 
the college level ond collegia~a cmching/recruiting experience prb 
ferred Knowledge of offensive and defensive play important. 
Responsibilities include omcrmpur recruttment, studentithlete evolu~ 
otions, and sfuden+uthlete counseling. This is a livein position and 
remunerahon includes room and bonrd and redrlcfed solory. 

ASSISTANT WOMEN’S RASKRBAU COACH 
(REJTRIClED DvTr) 
Qualifico6ons. Bachelor’s degree required; ploying experience at 
the college level desired. Demonsbaled ability to recruit studenbth- 
letes. Prior coaching sxpermnca helpful. Responsibililier include oca- 
demic advising, coaching, recruiting ond making hovel cmongs 
msnh. This is o ninemonh appointment. 

ASSISTANT WOMEN’S BASKETBALL COACH 
Qualificotlons. Master’s degree preferred, bachelor’s degree 
required. Division I women’s bosketboll coaching experience 
required Responsibilities include student&lab recruiHng, student 
automes assessment reporting, taam travel and cooching This II o 
12monfh oppoinlment. 

All solories ore commensurate with experience and qualifications. 
Screening will continue until positions are f&d. Send o letter al 
application, resume ond name, address and telephone number 01 
three references to’ Dr. Elvalee Banks, Executive Vlc*Presldent, 
Jackson Sb)e University, P.O. Box 17240, Jackson, MS 392 17 

Human Resources. 5051277-6422. U.N.M. 
is an ARlmvsUve ActIo&ual Oppotiunlty 
Em layer & Educator. 
Pfe Iii l r Cw. Head Wcmen’s Basketball 
Coach. Full-time nine-month cosition with 

ferred. Coschlng expcnence at the collc~ 
giate level required. The candIdate should 
be s highly motiveted lndtvldual wlul proven 
skills to recm~t. Salary based on cxpncnce 
and quallficstlons. Send letters of spphcs~ 
Uan. resume and II hst of three references to 
T. J. Kosrecky. Director of Athletics. FTeiffer 
College. Misenheimer. NC 28109. 
Application Deadline September 15, 1995. 
Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity 
Employer 

softball 
lndiina State now is accepting applications 
for tie positions: heed and assidant womb 
en’s softball coach. Qualiflcationa: 
Bachelor’s degree required. master’s prey 
ferred Previous successful coaching and/or 
competitive experience, preferably at the 
collrg1ate IeYe Responsibilities: 
Implementation, supervisIon and direction 
of all phases of B competitive Division I ~0% 
ball ,&gram. Salary.’ Commensurate wtth 

exprience and qualifications. Application 
Deedline: Application review ~111 begin 
immediately snd continue until position is 
filled. Applicetion F+ocedure: Letter of eppli& 
cebon rvlth resume and list of references 
with phone numbers should be rent to’ 
Andrea Myers, Senior Associate Athletics 
DIrector, lndtana State Unlvenlty. Athkucs 
Deparunmt. Terre Haute. IN 47809. Indians 
Stste University is sn Affirmative 
Action/Equal Opportun%y Employer. 

swimming 
Head Assbtant Cmch/Men’s & Women’s 
Svlm Team (Full Thne). Duties/ 
Responabllities Under dimn of the head 
~~~“;a” ~;jy.~~“; 

duties in order to accomplish the goals of 
the team. lntercollcglate athlebcs snd the 
unlvcrslty. Will have specific duties in 
recruiting Qualifications: Master’s degree 

g 
referred. Bachelor’s degree required. 
alery/Appalntment. commensurate with 

expemnce. mcludes full benefits and tuition 
remission Please send letter of interest, 
resume and three references to: Mark E. 

See The Market, page 19 b 
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NCAA 
Statistics Coordinator 

Reports to: Director of Statistics 
Applications are being accepted for rbc position of statistics coordinator In 

the NCAA public affairs group 

Ttus position is primariIy responsible for (1) compiling we&y the natIonal 
statisncal leaders for Divisions l/lI/m women’s volleyhaIl; Divisions II/III 
worncn’s basketball, and Division I men’s and women’s lacrosse, with II/m 
men’s and III women’s lacrosse ranked annually, (2) creating and maintain- 
ine, records book for Divisions I/II/III women’s volleyball and begin the 
groundwork for men’s and women’s Iacmsse reuords book: (3) research- 
ing, cornpilIng and updatrnp Divisions II/III women’s h=kcthall rcrords, 

ronfcrencc stadin~, coaching records; (4) compilmg, edlting and generat- 
ing the Rating Pcrccnta~c Index (RPI) fur Division I women’s volleyhall; (5) 
editing and updating the voUcybaU statisticians’ manual, and (6) answering 
both daily phone qucrics and written requests from the membershap, 
media and ~cncml public. 

Prcfcrrcd qu&tications mclude one year or more rxprriencr in a sport> 
information office or conference off%ze; a bachelor’s drgrcc in communica- 
tions, journalism, or similar field; good organizational skills and the ability 
to corrununicatc effectively, both orally and through writtc-n matcriaIs. 

STAK’I’IN<; 5AlARY $,M,lXX,. 

TO APPLY. Interested candidates should send a lenrr of application and a 

mume to 

De Ann M Monenxn, Ax&ant Human Kesources Manager 
NCAA 

6201 College I)ouIevard 
Overland Park, Kamsas (621 I-2422 

Review of applications wiII begin September 15, 195. The NCAA encour- 
ages women, minorities and disabled pclsuns to apply. 

ATHLETIC 
DIRECTOR 

POSTION 
Western Michigan Unlvenity Invites appliitions and nomfnatlons for the poai- 
Han of Dlrector of Intercollegiate Athletics. The dtre+r administers the intercol- 
legiate athletic program consisting oi 10 men’s and ht women’s spof?s at the 

%an Division 1-A level and is a member of tie Mid-Ame Conference and the 
Central Collegiate Hockey Assoclatlon The director reports to the presictent 
LOCATtON 
Western Michigan University has an enrollment of approximately 26,WO stu- 
dents and is the on 

lx 
Carnegie Doctoral I institution in Michigan. It IS located in 

the beauttiul west fchlgan community of Kalamazco, a c4 of l30.000 and a 
county of 250,OCO citizens. Kalamazoo is 40 minutes from Lake Michigan and 
150 miles from both Chicago and Detroit. 

QUALIRCATIONS 
The director must possess an advanced degree, and a terminal degree is pre- 
ferred. Prior exDerience as a head coach in an intercollegIate athletic program is 
prefefred, as I$ three to five years’ experience in colleg:ate athletic administra 
lion. Excellent oral and written communication along with interper8onal and 
organizational skllls are necessary. Thorough knowledge of NCAA rules and 
their appiiitiins is required. Proven fund-ransing abilii also is a requirement 
The candidate should have a proven racord in marketing and promotion. 

RESP0NSlBlLtTtE.S 
The director is responsible for implementing the overall goals and policies 
involving the intercollegiate athletic program as established by the President of 
the athletic board in keepin wiM the overall univers’ 
also plans, organizes and 8 

T mission. me pirector 
erects the activities of pm esslonal wachmg and 

senior adminlstratlve staff of the division and overseea the operations and man- 
agement of facilities. In addition, the director will operate the Division of 
Intercollegiate AtfVetii wiMin established budgets in order to ensure the most 
efficient use of financial resources. The director develops and implements a 
strong and effective marketing and promotions program. The position will dImeI 
those fund-ralslng activities necessary to supplement available financial 
resources. The director also will panicipate In as m.any public relations actlvles 
as practical in order to promote the unlvers’ 

4 
and Its atfV@c pr~lrat~;a& 

tiinal responslblllty IS the evaluation and pe otmances of mterm 
personnel. 

COMPENSATION 
Competitive and commensurate with qualifications 

DEADUNES 
Revnew of applications will begln Immediately and continue until Me position is 
filled. 

CONTACT PERSON 
Please send curriculum vlfae and letters of application/nomination to: 

Dr. Diether l-l. Haenlcka, President 
Western Michigan University 

Kalamazoo, Ml 49008 
616/367-2351 

Western Michigan Univenffy lb an I 

WESTERN 
MiCHlGAN 
UNIVERSITY 

Affirmative ActionlEqual Oppottunity Employer 
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Schubert, Head Swimming Coach, 
University of Southern California. Kennedy 
Center. Los Angeles. CA 90089.251 I. 
Applicabons wll be accepted unbl the post- 
tion is filled. Position to begm no later than 
cctokr I, 1995. 
Southern Mcthodlst Unlverslt Assistant 
Women’s Swimmin Cosch 
for assisting the hea 2 

Ke,ponrible 
coech with sl aspeds 

of the women’s sw~mrmng prcgram. Duues 
include but are not Imuted to. coaching, 
mana 

B 
ing, recruiting and supporting alum- 

nae evelopment. WrII also manage the 
indoor and outdoor swimming facilities 
under the su 

r, 
r&ion of the aquatics dire- 

to,. A  bathe or s degree and et least three 
years’ coeching. teaching and/or swimming 
experience at the intercollegiate level 
requwed. Salary up to $26.725. Submit let- 
ter of application. resume and references 
postmarked by September 22. 1995, to: 
Assistant Swim Coach, S.M.U. Box 750232, 
Dsllss. TX 75275-0232. Southern 
Methodist Umvers~ty IS an Aff~rmauvc 
Action/Equal Opprtmi~ Employer 

Swhnming & Diving 
Part-Time Staff Position at Carleton 
College. Assistant Coach of Men’s and 
Women’s Swmmlng and Diving. A par& 
bme coechmg pos,uon et sn NCAA D,ws,on 
Ill institution begmning October 1995 
Position Description, Assistant coeching 
responsibilities in men’s and women’s 

Cross kfeguerd training instructor celtlfics~ 
uon. At least 3-5 years of collegiate. club or 
high school coaching experience 
Demonstrated ability to coach successfully 
II the college, club or high-school level. An 
understandIn 

B 
of and commlbnent to ecad- 

emtc and ati ebc excellence in B liberal arts 
institution and the NCAA Division Ill 
ophy. Application: Send stz~tement o 
est. resume end a I,st of three references to 
Leon Lunder. Chsir/Athletic Director, 
Physical Educatton. Athletics and 
Recrewon De artment, Carleton College, 
One North Co lege Street, Northfield, MN P 
55057. Ap licabons accepted un~ll posrt~on 
IS flllcd. e srleton College IS en Equal 
Opportunity Employer. Women and minori~ 
ty candidates are particularly encouraged to 
apply. 

Tennis 
Heed Men’s Tennis Coach. N C State 
Umversity invites epplications for the posi- 
tion of head men’s tennis coach. This 1s .s 
mnc-month salsned porruon. Dubes mclude 
on~the~court coaching during the season: 
administrtration of the men’s tennis team in 
full comoli~~e wlh NCAA. Allanuc Cocst 
Confer&cc and umvcrslty regulations: 
recnmtin , scheduling and other duties as 
assign= B A bachelor’s degree is required 
and some -chin9 experience & the inter- 
coIIcg,ate level is preFerred. A plicents must 
have e commitment to the e us. &c and ecn- 
demu development of rhe studen~~ethlete. 
Send n resume, an accompanying letter of 
~ntcrest. and the names and business phone 
numbers of three references to: Libby 
Frcdenck. Admimstrative Assistant to the 
Athletic Director, N C State University. Box 
8501. Ralagh, NC 27695. Consideration of 
applications will begin A-rut 23 and con- 
tinue to be reviewed unbl the position is 
filled. N.C. State Umverwy 1s an ARirmawe 
Action/Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Track & Field 
Head Coach of F&n’s E Women’s Track 
end Field end Cross Country. Respow 
s,bJfiea: Ran. orgsmze and dtrect all (ICUVI~ 
ties related to track end field and cross 
country (recruiting. prectlce organlration. 
facility preparation. 

Ing). Organize end supervise e summer 
camp running program Current staff con- 
sists of two assistant lmck and field coach- 
es. assistant men’s cross country coach. 
assistant women’s cross cowby cwch snd 
one reatricted~eamin I coach. Qualifics~ 
uons. Requwed: Bat 77 elor’s degree: five 

e.sm’ mechm 
r 1 

experience st the Divisim I 
evel or e hea coach at Division II. junior 

college or an ~ntcrnat~onally recognued 
track club Proven ability to recruit and 
retain academically and &hletically qua& 
Red student~sthktes Preferred. Dwwon I 
head coach experience. Working knowl~ 

edge end undersrandma of NCAA regular 
tions. Bud etery experience with (I corn- 

tT bined tree and cross country program. 
Demonstrated expenence woki 

Y 
with the 

l0c.I communry. Salary: Negous le based 
on er rience Term of Appointment: 12- 
mont R ” posItIon Application Deadline: 
September 15, 1995, or until the position is 
tilled. Rewew of applrcabons will commence 
on September 15. 1995. please foward In- 
ter of application, pmfessiansl resume. and 
the names and phone numbem of three r& 
erences to: Rick Cardillo. Associate Athlelic 
Director, Dal Ward Athlettc Center, 
University of Colorado. Boulder, CO 80309 
The Unwerslty of Colorado et Boulder 
strongly suppoltr the prwple of dwenity. 
We are particularly interested in receiving 
eppl~c.suons from women. erhnr minorities. 
disabled petnow, veterans and veterans of 
the Vif3nam era. 
Restricted-Barnin s Coach, Women’s 
Track/Field/Cross t ountry, Penn State. 
Respomlble to the head coach for perform- 
ing or ssslstmg wth e wde variety of 
adrninishtive and coeching duties in order 
to accomplish the goals and objectives of 
the team. lntercolleg,ate athlews and the 
university. Requires bachelor’s degree. or 
equivalent, plus up to three months of 
work-related expenence. Playing/coaching 
erpenence et the collegiate level With strong 
background in field events referred. Th,s 
position is funded through R ey 31, 19%. 
wrh excellent Possibility Or remfunding. Send 
letter of .ppI,c.t~on. rcsurne and s&r 
requirements tw Em 

E 
loyment Division. J oi 

I: N-4269, I20 Burrorves Street, 
Untvcrslty Park. PA 16801. or fax 8 I4/865- 
3750 Appkcewm Desdllnc: September 13. 
1995 An Afftrmatlve Act,on/Equal 
Opportunity Employer. Women and minori- 
ties encouraged to epply. 

volleyball 
Asslsbnt Volleyball Coach. Universit of 
Central Florida, Orlando. Florida. (1. r .F. 
Athletics is eccepbng apphcabons for the 
position of assistant women’s volleyball 
coach. Mmlmum quallficetlons. Bachelor’s 
degree in appropriate area of rpexelizsbon 
and one year of voile ball coaching experi~ 
ence et the high~sc r, ool level or above. 
Successful expenence BS a graduate ass,s 
tant or intern in an athletic program is 
acceptable for up to one year of the 
required erpenence Annual mInimum 
salary is S22,lOO Letter of .3pplice,tion, 
res&e and three letters of refer&e should 
be postmarked by September 21, 1995, 
and sent tw Unwersity of Central Florida. 
Department of Athlebcs. Attn.: Search- 
Assistant Coach. Voile 

r 
ball, P.O. Box 

163555. Orlando. FL 3 816.3555. The 
University of Central Florida is an Equal 
Opponun~ty/ARrmatwr Action Emplo 
As an agency of the State of Florida. (1. 8 

er 
.F. 

makes alI search documents available for 
pubkc rev,ew upon request. 

Wrestling 
Part-Time Positloo-Assistant Coach 
S~cclel Nonversltv Trensltionel Wrestllno 
Piognm. Qusl~fic&ons: Collegiate wresun~ 
experience and/or high-school or college 
coaching experience. Ability to work with 
and communicate with students. faculty 
and slumnt. Ablhty to work wthm the 
framework of Princeton, Ivy Lea ue and 
NCAA ~gulations. 1995% 1s the beIF 
of the trans,t~onal program. In 19%. 1 it 
wll become B full club. Individual should be 
wllllng to help develop a club progrsm. 
Responsibilities: Assist in ell aspects of 
coaching. program planmng and orgsmrsm 
tion. Posibon available: October IS, 1995. 
Closing dsrc September 15. 1995 Direct 
applications to: Ms. Amy Campbell. 
Asnocjate Director of Athlebcs. Jadwin 
Gymnasium. Princeton University. 
Pnnceton. NJ 08544 Pnnccton Univers’ 

$” 1 private liberal arts institution of 4, 00 
under reduates and 1,400 raduate stu- 

B 9 dents ocated in central New ersey midway 
between Philadelphia and New York. 
Pr~nccton Umversny 1s an Aff,rmat,ve 
Action/Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Graduate Assistant 
Graduate Asslstant Strength and 
Condlt~ Coach et Purdue Uwenlty for 
nine~month term beginning August 21, 
1995. Salary includes tuition and fees for 
fell and spnng serncstcrs. plus $1.089 per 
month stipend. Requires bachelor’s degree 
I” phystcsl educauon or related field. 
Expenence m Olymp~c~stylc iih prefemed. 
Send letter of application. resume and three 
letlers of recommendatton to: Greg 
Lehman. Strength and Conditionin 
Coordinator, Purdue Universit 
Burlding. West Lahyene. IN 4790 

J, l.A.F! 
Purdue 

University is in E usl Opportunltyf 
Mrmatrvc Acuon E-np oyer. 9 
Grsduste Assistantship. Assistsnt coach 
position available in men’s & women’s track 
& field, Unwers~tv of Redlends. 
Res ndbilities include~coaching, plan and 
,mp cmcnt tralmng prcqrsms for ,umps and r 

HOLLINS 
HEAD COACH 

BASKETBALL AND SOCCER 
HOLLINS COLLEGE of Roanoke, Virgirua, invites applications for 
the position of head women’s basketball and soccer coach and 

F‘ 
hysical education instructor. Hollins College is a selective, private 

lberal arts college for women with X50 women enrolled in the 
undergraduate program and 350 students enrolled in the coeduca- 
tional graduate programs. 
General responsibilities involve coordinating all aspects of the has- 
ketball and soccer programs including coaching, recruiting, orga- 
nizing and 1 lanning both game and practice shategirs, Fame man- 
agcment, SC cdulmg, budgeting and other duties as assIgned. The 
position entalls instructing in the physlcal educatmn department. 
Qualifications: The pusiticm requires drmwwhatcd ccwching rxpc- 
net-we, successful teachmg ex enence; master’s dc yree 1s preferred. 
Applications will be reviewe 8. P Immediately as this ull-time position 
is available this fall. 
Send letter of application, resume and list of references to: Lynda 
Calkins, Director of Athletics, Hollins Collcgc, Koanokc, VA 24020. 
Telephone: _S40/362-6436. Fax: 540/362-6553. 

Hollins College is an Equal Opportunity Employer. 

throwing events, student recruitment. and 
relabzd duties es ass, 

gram, collegiate competitive experience: 
strong communratlon and computer skills, 
and e dewe (0 coxh/teach es .s profewon. 
Remuneration includes tuition rermrs~on. 
meal contract and a monthly stipend. 
Stsrting date: immediatelv. Send resume 
and e Tin of references tb: Clay Brooks, 
Heed Track G Field Coach. University of 
Redlends. P.O. Box 3080. Redlands. CA 
92373.0999. Applications will be accepted 
until position is fllled. The University of 
Redlands is a member of NC4A Dw,elon Ill 
and the Southern California Intercollegiate 
Arhlet~c Conference. Women and minorities 
we encoursged to apply Equal opponunay 
Employer. 
Greduetc Asslstent. Available immedlatel 
until filled. Stipend plus nine arsduate c redl 
its 
Bsc r: 

er sem&ster’ (fees nit included). 
elor’s degree rcqutred. Must be able to 

sssist full-time. both semesters in hvo of the 
following areas. women’s soccer, worne”‘s 
bssketbsll. softball. track & Field, sports 
information Send letter. resume. tr.sns&ipts 
and references to: John Douglas, Assisbnt 
Arhleuc Dmrector. Wadener UntversI 

4’ 
One 

Unwerwy Place. Chester, PA 19013m 792. 

Internship 
ldcm lo Physkal Educatbn and Cmchirq. 
The Loomis Chaffee School currently is 
acceotlno eoolic&ions for two interns in 

K 
hy& ;duc.t,on end coaching. 
esponsibilities include coaching three se& 

sons of interscholsstic athletics snd essist~ 
irq in tie supervision of dormitory students. 
preference will be given to candidates with a 
degree ,n physical educsuon and/or e 

background m mterscholasbc &let- 
zf oschmg Positions availsble arc head 
coach junior varsit 

1 
football, head coach 

boys’ freshman bas e&II, assistant coach 
junior varsity field hockey. ass&tent junior 
varsity gills’ lacrosse, .assistant girls’ junior 
varsity ice hockey, assistant girls’ ‘unior 
vamty sccccr. Supends. Room end L srd. 
and a cash salary up to $4.000. depending 
on expenence and coaching nsslgnment. 
Most responslblhues are scheduled for sker 
3 p m on wekdays and S.&urdays Lc.xn,s 
Chaffee Schml is 1 coeducational indepen~ 
dent boarding secondary school of 700 stu 
dents on B 350.acre campus north of 
Hartford, Connecticut. The corn 

If 
us is within 

.s 3C~mmute drive from. Spring cld College, 
unlverslty of Conrlectlcut. Wesleyan 
University end Trinity College To apply. 
submit cover letter, resume and three refers 
ences to: Robert L Southall. Athletic 
Director. The Loomis Chsffee School, 
Windsor, Cl 06095. 
Intern-Sports Broadcasting. Campbell 
University is seeking an intern to serve BP 
TV color an.1 st for IO basketball ames 
dunng the 19&m% season. Respanr%,loes 
will include selling sdvetiring and preparing 
game formats and half~time features. Also 
opportunities to assis1 in radio broadcast of 
bssketbsll bssebsll end softbsll games. 
Stipend: $725 per mo The successful 
applicant must be willing to work within the 
Christian m&on and purpose of Campbell 
Unwers~ty. Send resume. references and 
sample tape to. Stan Cole, S arts 
Information Director, P.O. Box IO, Euies 
Creek. NC 27506. 
Men’s end Women’s Track G Field 
lntcmsldp4iCAA Dlvtsloo FlF. Manchester 
College is accepting applications for the 

sroon of men s and women’s track and 
P, dd totem Responsibilities include coach- 
ing and recriiting in the program. 
Preference aken to individusls with exo&- 
cnce In iprints. throws or humps. 
Compensabon includes stipend, medical 
insurance. room and board Quakficstlons 
Bachelor’s degree and college track end 
f,eld erpenence as an athlete or cosch. 
Review of applications will begin immed- 
ately and conunue unul UK poslbon 1s filled. 
Send letter of application and resume to: 
Tom Skear. Head Men’s and Women’s 
Trsck end Field Coach. Manchester 
College, North Manchester, IN 46962. 
Equal opponunlcy Employer. 
Assirrtant Coach-F4cn’s Varsily Soccer 
(Intemshlp). Responslb,bt,es. ASSISI head 
conch with all aspects of NCAA Divwon Ill 
vamty exccr prcgmm. These duties may 
include practice. game and recrulltng 
resporwb~l~t~es. plus other duties as 
assigned by head coach and/or the director 
of sthlelics. Quslificetions: Bachelor’s 
degree. Previous coachmg and/or plsymg 
crperiencc or other expenence relevant to 
college~level coaching. Compensation. 
SlIpend of $10.000. Contract Per,od: 
September I through May 31 (nine 
months). Application DeedlIne. Send cover 
letter and resume to: Mike Hanna, Dimctor 
of Athletics. Hobart College, Geneva, NY 
14456. Please send appllcatlon materials 
,mmediatcly es pos,tlon wll be filled .ss 
%mn asrssible., 
htem: ider Unwerxly 1s acccpling .s 

p 
pIi& 

c~t,ons for the posmon of Ath ettc 
Department Academic Enhancement 

ternship. Nine-month pbosilion. to str 
rptemkr I, 1995. or es -n as posstibl 
I .OOO oer month stioend Includes oroar 
I& &d rupervisi&l of saudent tran.&io 
educabon program. scademlc progre 

ld related duties. Bac:helor’s degn 
quired. master’s degree Ipreferred: erct 
nt communications skills:, and willingne 
work evenings and weekwxis. Send Ietl 
applicellan, resume, endI names and tel 

lone numbers of three rdferences to: ct 
slgewcz. Aswsmnt Athletuc Director, Rid 
niversity, 2083 Lawremceville Roa 
wrenceville, NJ 06M8. .Applicebons u 
? revlewd lmmedlately ers accepted un 
&ion is filled. Rider University is an Equ 
p 
1 8 

ortunily/AiTirmative AIct~on Em 
genumely seeks to esltablish B B 

loy 
wer 

>plicant pml. 

dbcellaneousi 
mrt Edwatlon Coordinattors. l-he Umb 
ares S arts Academy. ‘Amerlcs 
aduate & hool of Sp.,n” offering degre 
sport coaching, manacgement, fitne 

anagemcnt, research andj sport medxm 
ms educatm to s.me ass off-site coon 
ltors for distance Ieeme~rs ourswno tl 
ad-y’s master’s of spom sc;ence de-gre 
wrdinatorn will provide inrstnuUon of no 
udmonal learners in theiir spoti~spectf 
ea of erptise wmg connputer mediab 
~mmunication to foster imstructor~stude 
Lcraction and to facil ~tete learnln 
rakticaoons mclude e &m&al degree vi 
e sppropnate combmatlmn of experienl 
education. sthletics. cownpurer scienc 
livery modes. familiarity wllh networkk 
31s and confidence in elcotronic commur 
non skills. For s 

r 
,Fic nnformation cot 

ct. Director of dmmwtration, Unite 
ates Sports Academ 
ive, Daphne, AL 365 r, 

One Acaderr 
6,. 334/626~33( 

1. 224. DLBetsonOUSSA-SPORT.USSi 

ates 5 
aduale 
ndldates for the cos~tlon af the chsir of fi 
:ss manager&t. An e,erncd Ph.D. 
erc~se physiology. snd,/or kinesiolog 
Id/or biomechamcs is re:qu,red with 3 
ars of scholarly produdlwty I” span 
@ted wee. Experience im human perfo 
once evaluation Including cardiovascul, 

Oberlin 
College 

Head Baseball/Assistant Focotball 
The Department of Athktirs and Physical Education at Oh~rhn Colk 
mv~k-s appbcattons for Lhe pus~uon of head baseball coach and arsista 
football coach. Thii is a full-time. l&month admmwtratwe anrd prof-sian 
staff position with an initial appointment of two and one-half y&us, rcyol 
mng to the director of athlrucs and &ywal education. Obrrllin is a high 
selective, private liberal arts institution and is a member of thw North Coa 
Athletic Conference, as well as the NCAA. Thin position will begin Dcremb 
1, 1995. 
Responsibilities: The incumbent will have rqmnsihility for the orgamz 
tion and admmwtratmn of all Phases of a ~~VLWX~ 111 men’s bazwball progra 
and serve ar a primary assistant. foothall roach. The programrs will be co 
ductcd m comphancr wth pohc~s. procedures and rcgulatiorns of the CC 
Irgc, thr North roast Athlrtir Conference and t.he NCAA. The posltlc 
inrludcs trarhmg ,n the physical cducatlon artiwty curn~culum and oth’ 
dut.ies assigned hy t.he at.hletir dirertor. 
Requirements: A~phcanls rrusl have a dcrnonslralcd abrhly t r~ roach h.w 
ball and foothall, prpfwably at t.hp rollegiat~ kvrl A hach&or’s drgrc~ 
required, master’s drgrrr prrfcrrcd. A concrntratwn m phys~al erhrration 
highly deairahlr 
Compensatiun: Salary IS rorrunrnsuralr wth rxprnrnrr and education 
To apply: Send a I&tpr of appliration, rurrrnt rcsumc and thrrc 1rlLt.r~ 
rcrurnrrlendarioLl to: Don Huwirlgrr, DLrrrtor of Alhktiw and Physic 
Education, Oberlin (:ollege, Oberlin, OH 44074 (or fax 216/77!i-X957) I 
October IS, 1995. Late appliratiow may br accrpterl unt.il t.lhr posltmn 
Fiilcd. 

El WAA 

ress-testing, physiologxal assessment 

ins &o is required Qualified applicsntz 
ould submit their resume. three letter. of 
ference end transcripts to: United States 
,orts Academy. Aun.. DIrector of 
Immwtrstlon. One Academ Drive 
sphne. AL 36532, 334/626-33&I F&i 
pportunity Employer. Women and rnvlon- 
5 are encouraged to BP ly. 
orlde State Unlvers ty. Coordinator, P 
>mputer Appl~cst~ons. lnlercollegiate 
hietics. Pelforms .sll day~tomdsy computer 
rvices functions including hardware sod 
ftwre pumhsslng. maintenance, support, 
lining and security: develops and su 

P 
porn 

A.N.s; assists with planrung of all in om~s- 
m management actkites. serves as sys- 
m administrator for R.S./6000. and 
,dates and enhances World Wide Web 
Le. Qusllflcatlons. Master’s degree in 
,propriate e,rea of rpec,alua~on or bschem 
r’s degree in appropriate area of spcial- 
,Uon and two years of appropriate experi- 
ICC. Extensive knowledge of P.C.s, 
~crosoft Wmdows and various software 
bplications re uired (Lotus 1~2-3. Excel. 
ordperfect i.5. Word FileMaker Pro 
.S. Access and Quicken preferred): 
rcellenl ~nlcrpersonal skills and proven 
‘Illty I” oral and wntten corninun,c~bons 
sential NetworkIng expwence preferred. 
orking knowledge of R.S./BOOO and 
N.I.X. preferred. Experience with Paciolan 
?ICIICS sohwsre 
ptember 8. 199 s 

referred. Closing date. 
Subma two copies of 

mme. cover letter. and ne.mes. addresses 
d telephone numbem of three professlon~ 
references to: Florida State University, 
rsonnel/Em 
:ntermA. Tal ahassee, FL 32306~1001. P 

layment, 5632 University 

orlda State Un~verslty is sn Equal 
IportUrllty Employer. 

co’s Basketball: Johnson C. Smith 
lwersity is seekinq 1995 NCAA Division II 
ems to ,o,n our T,p~Off Class,c 
rurnament on November I7 18 
~drczntee. gifts and lodging. We also are 

- 

A- 

seeking smgle games for the following 
dates: November 28-29. and December 1~ 
2. sort&me late in Dec&nber, January 16. 
17. and Febwsry 20. Rease cont(~ct coach 
Mark Shemll. 704/378-1277. 
Dlvislon I Women’s Basketball: DePaul 
University is seeking one team for the sec. 
ond annual Bud et Rent-A-Car Invnaoonal 
Tournament on a ovember 25~26. 1995. in 
Chicago. Guarantee, lodging, banquet. gifts. 
individual and team awards included 
Contact Lisa Ryckbosch, 312/325~7000, 
eti 1438 
Men’s Basketball. University of Southern 
IndIana seekmg 1995 NCAA Dwislon II 
tournament team to ,o,n Lake Su enor 
State. Central Oklahoma and 0. .I. in P 
Nabonal Shootout December l-2 $2000 
Ciumntee. 20 Comolimentarv Hotel 
Rooms. Please cont.;t Bruce bear1 at 
812,464.,908 
Southern Connecticut football is seeking 
Diwslon II, DIVISION Ill or nonscholarshlp 
Division I-AA opponents to fill the following 
open dates. For the 1996-1997 season. 
September 6~Septemkr 7. Se [ember 13- 
September 14, October 18. & ctober 19. 
Novcmbcr l5-November 16. Please contact 
Rich Cavsnau h et 203/392~6010. 
Football N LA DMsion 0 or I-AA. 1997- 
September 6 (prefer away), September I3 
(prefer home). 199&September 5 (prefer 
home). September I2 (prefer away). 
Looking for B two-year home and home 
conVecl or .s guarantee. Call Joe Viadella, 
Heed Football Coach. Mansfield Unwenity 
of Pennsylvania, 7 17/662-4460 
Football. Cannon University, Division Ill or 
DIVISION II nonscholarship. Open dater: 
October 26. 1996. and November 9. 1996. 
Corresponding dates open in 1997. 
Contact Bud Uwell, A.D.. 814/871-7415 
Men’s Besketkll: Due to .s late cancella~ 
f,on. Urbana Untvers~ty IS seekIng one team 
(N A I A or NCAA Dwsion II or Ill). for rhe 
Pepsi Tip off Tournament on November 17 
& 18, 1995, in Urbana, OH. Guarantee 
lodgmg. banquet, postgame hospitality 
room, gltts. uxdtwdual and team awards. 
Contact Bob Ronal or B,ll Biszer a, 
513/4&~1325. 
Saint Joseph’s Colkge (Ind.) 1s laokIng for 
1 smgle game in men’s bssketball for the 
1995-96 season. Guarantee or home and 
home. Call Bill Bland at 219/866.6191 

NCAA 
Legislative Assistant 

Reports to: Director of Leg&dative Services 
Jplications arc being acrcptcd for the position of Ic#,lativc assistant in 
t NCAA mcmbcrship xrvicc-s group. 

:gislative assismn& primarily are responsible for providing guidance con- 
:rnme. the application of NCAA Ic@slaWm in specific Gtuations, both in 
nting and by telephone; assisting in preparation and review of k~rms 
quired by NCAA legislation, and complering appropriate rcscarrh and 
kalysis of materials necessary to implement the Association’s rules and n-p 
ations. 

IC walk requires an undcntandin~ of NCAA regulations and the abiliry to 
lmmunicate effecuvely wNle assistlnp. m  the analysis and development of 
FAA le@ation 

rprricncr in intrrcullcpiltr athlctica, cithrr a\ a student-athlete or an 
iminisrrator. and a legal or other postgraduate education arc preferred 

l.ARTlNC; SAIARY. $3h,O(lo 

0 APPLY: Intcrcstrd candidates should send a lrnrr of application and a 
:s”nlc to: 

Stwannc M. Kcrlcy, Human Rrwurcrs Manager 
NCAA 

62OlCoUcyc Bwlevard 
Overland Park, KS 662 II-L422 

:view of applications will begin September 15, 1W5. The NCAA encour- 
es women, minorities and disabled persons to apply 
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National testing date - SAT 
IXvisions I and II institutions should nott’ Ihal Educational 

Trsring Setvices has indicated that the Octobrr testing date 
for the SAT, which rlnditionally has been considered a nation- 
al testing date only in I2 sues, now is considered a national 
testing date for all states. 
Visit to prospect’s educational institution 
Appraval af executive officer 

Division I institutions should note that in accordance with 
applicable NCAA recruiting regulations set forth in Bylaw 
1X1.5, institutional staff members visiting a prospect’s edu- 

Ci~iiorlal insrirurion during a contact 01 cv;ilrr;i~ion pc’fiod Irlrlsl 
rcccivc tlic approval oftIlt. CYCC ulivt. ollicrr (c)r the t~xecrilivc 
oliic-cl’s rlesignerl representative) of the prospect’s cduc;rtioilill 
insciturion prior to making such a visit. lhring its May 25, I!)%, 
rclcphonc tonfrrrnrr, lhe N(XA Inteq>retations <:ommittcr 
dctcrmincd that at1 ins~ilu~icmal sl;tll menil~rr who visits a 
prospect’s cducatioll;il illstitutirm duritjg a comac1 or evalua- 
tion period, must rcccivc the approval of the* cxcc utivc offi- 
cer or 111~ rxerutive officer’s designee only if the visit will occI~r 

during the a( adetnir day (Lc., the time period when classes 
are being conducted for all studcnLs). 

Corrextion 
Bylaws 1453.1 and 1453.2 

Divisions II and 111 institutions should note that in the 19% 

!)h N(AA M~ILII, the rcfer~n~~ to Divisions 11 and 111 was 
oinittcd inadvcitrtitly lioiii tllc votilig lint for Bylaws 14.X1.1 
;,11d 14.5.:I.‘L. 

TIIC c.ontlitiot)s \VI limb in those byl:tws in whir% a sturlrm 
i ltl l lCtC is 1101 c.onsidcl rd ;i Itarlsl’rr slutlrnr arc ;qq~liral~le lo 
all divisions. 

Byers 
Association has lost control, new book alleges 
b Continued from page 1 

bility, I~roi~gli~ about by institutions’ insistence 
on academic. auronomy. 

15ycrs says thilt the granGn-aid - which in 
l!M3 was IllildC illlllllillly rcricwablc by insri- 
(unions - herame a UlCilI lS by which coath- 
es and schools rontrollcd alhletes; larger foot- 
I~;111 roslrrs resulted in cxplosivc growth in 
Itic siz.c ofcoac hing and support staffs and 
t-xpc-ncliturcs; iUld rccruitc.rs rnjoyt-tl visual 
frcrtlorn 10 rec.r.ui( anyone ~ rcgardlcss of 
ac;rdrmic ability - fi)r a drrade until embar- 
rassing abuses proiiipfcd collrgr prcsidrnrs 
to sc-rk ;&ptiotl of Proposirion 48 during the 
l!WOs. 

.l‘lir rise of tclrvision as the major source 
ofrcvrllues for intercollcgiidc athle~it S (anti 
iIs iIt1 cnlrrtainment medium thilt ttlildr 

cclcbritics of c oaches) also was instnmrclltal 
in scttilig ttle (oursc. 15yers says. 

Byrrs c ilrs the Association’s ;ibailclcnlrllt-111 
of (11~ “I .(X)0 rule” in I!)73 as one of his 
t)iggcsl tlis;~l)l)oirilirictils. ‘l‘hc rulr I)c.miirtcd 
scliools (0 proviclr g:IXlrs-in-aid anal cligibil- 
ily to hcslu~~n tlcc~~~ctl likely, l~srtl on a prc- 
tlic lirc. llltlcx. lo acliicvc ilt Ic;ISl ;I l.(X)0 glTIdC- 

l)oilll .t\~‘r;lgc on a 1.000 scale. 

~Xmiir,iiion ofthat dc l~r~sc~~It~l coach 
cs will1 ;L “I)o~ential rccniiting p;iGidisc~,” l%yrs 
says. “‘l‘tir I)&-limcrs ~ building a ri;ition;il 
c.lirc~llailirliCIit btrsilltss - wanted Ihe LTCilt 

pl;tyc-r-s on the field, whrthcr or no1 Ihey met 
c uslom;uy acildcmic i~ccl”irerrlcrlts.” 

1 Ic writes that Ihr last serious effoit to corl- 
tairi (tlc)sc “big-limers” occ~rwd it) the rnitl- 
I97Os. primarily al the 1975 “Ec~~~~orr~y” 
(:o~~vrrlliori in (Ilicilgo. Hril viclor‘irs won at 
1h;t1 tintr were short-lived. 

“In the clld,” Rycl\ Silys, “ ‘need’ i lS a gr;int- 

in-;lid criterion was rqjected, travrlillg squad 
litnils wcrc junked, coaching limits wcrr rir- 
curnvc~~trd, gmnt5 were rcstrictcd 10 onr year 
il1 a time, and freshmen were rulecl eligible 
to play varsily games. The football and bas- 
k&all sc;~sons were lengthened; spcc ial- 
cxccption games increased the ill-srason 
schedule; the poaseason football market was 

expanded to ( 18) crnilied games; and NCAA 
tournaments added more games, as did oth- 
cr posbeason cvcnts.... 

“.l‘he cost-saving measures of the nSl97Os 
proved ineffective, alld, during the ensuing 
tlrc arle, expenses SU~)iiSScd revenues ilt the 
vasl majority of collt-grs.” 

Since then, Ryrrs says, costWutting has 
come at the cxpcnsc 01 student~athlctc.s, who 
saw grants~in~aid rccluced even as cornpcn- 
sation for coat hcs, athletics administrators, 
and confcrcnc e and Association) officials 
“Soilrcd.” Illstitutions I l i lVC cxt.lltYl I onlrol 
over athlelcs in the llillTlC of “iirrl;llrul-iSm,” 

but Bycrs says Ihat control i lCtUiilly is “eco- 
noinic (yranny.” 

Mt-anwhile, “increased NCAA sulveillancc, 
rnorc crnphasis on protecting Ihe athlete from 

exploitation, and presidential control of 
national policy ~ the NCAA’s announced 
aim of the late 1980s - has led to greater con- 
centration of wealth in rhr hands of six 
expanded conferences (the Southcastcnl, Rig 
12, Rig Ten, Pacific-1 0, Arlantic <;oast and Big 
East <;onfercnccs),” tic says. 

Ryrrs dismisses the “reform movcrnclIt” of 
the late 1980s and early l!KMs i iS “minor- 
league c hiirlgrs in the operations of it UlijOr- 

league industry so that the- rntrrnc hrd oli- 
gopoly with its cnrrrnc-hed beneficiaries can 
proreed as pl~mncd...thc scam occurs when 
educators gravrly CIH sports and increasing- 
ly regulate athletes in an expansive market- 
place ciivirorimcnt whrrr other members of 
the college family are prospering.... 

“Such a record IIl i lkCS it Clciir to me Llliil the 

collcgrs havr neither the inclination nor the 
will to change,” he concludrs. 

Hc criticizes prcsirlents as ineffective Icad- 
ers who “glory ili all thr goorl things about 
collrge athletics iUld blamr othclS ti)r tht- t):td. 
They arc more responsible than aiiyone clsc.” 

Ryrrs proposes six rcfonns hr bclirvrs are 
nccdcd tOtlily: 

W F:Ilil( Itrlrnr by <;ongrcss of il corriprc- 
hensivr Cbllcgc- Athlrlcs’ Bill 01 Kights. 15ycrs 
says rhat bill of rights slroulrl fralure the fol- 
lowilig: rrpcal of restrictions on atliletrs’ 
~~-ants~in~;iicl; climinatiori oflhr ban on hoI& 
ing ;ijob during the school yrar; rrpral 01 
transfclm Icgislation inhihiting student-athlctcs’ 
abiliry IO move freely to another institution; 
freedom for athletes IO c.onsI~lt will1 agrnts in 
making sports career choircs; and amend- 
mrnt 01 state workmen’s compellsa~ion laws 
10 require insurance covcragc for varsity ath- 
hrs. 

W Enactment by Ihe N<‘XA of a “competiL 
tive opportunity plan” designed to provide 
more compctitivc balanrc among institutions. 

H Use of antitrust laws to rrvcrsc the 
monopolistic tendencies of institutions. 

W CXlallcnges by state and Fcdcral author- 
ities of N(X4 rules that limit the frerdcm~ of 
individual student-athletes. 

n Requirement of an institutional “report 
card” measuring rfTcctiveness in educating 
studenrs ~ both athletes and nonathletes. 

n Public disclosure of univrrsities’ athlet- 
ics revenues and expenditures. 

The book alSo rcroun(s the development 
of the NCAA’s cnforcrmrnl efforts during 
Byers’ lrnure ~ a function hc says was 
shaped significantly by conferrnres’ ittjarl- 
donmcnt of rrsponsibility for cxcrtiilg c on- 
trol over their rnrmber schools. 

Rycrs describes the Association’s long legal 
t,a(llr with former Univrrsity of Nevada, LaS 
Vegas, basknball coach Jerry Tarkanian, say- 
ing that cvcn though the Association rven- 
tually won its cast against the coach “tee hni- 
rally” in the U.S. Supreme C;ourt, ‘1‘ark;uli;ul 
“I )rat the svstem” and nrosnererl. 

Certification 
Committee emphasizes institutional plans 
b Continued from page 1 

Thr (:ommittrr on Athletics <;ertification 
has outlined minimum rxprctations for ins& 
tutional plans. The rornmittc.c belicvrs Ihal 
lor a plan to have meaning, it must bc writ- 
ten and cotllain in~rndrrl rrsulrs, indicate the 
individuals or offices rcspo~Gblc for implr- 
rr1~~11~;11ic)rI and provide ~imrtal,les for getting 
the work Dora. Thr minimum rxpcrutions 

are the same for any plans dc~lopcd iii chr 
self-srucly prWc’ss. 

In il TYlilttYl IlliiltC1‘. Ihr committee agreed 

thiit if it identifies concerns contained in the 
institution’s self-study or in the peer-review 
tCill~1 report thilt could result in a decision 
rhar rliflrrs from the recommendation of the 
peer-rcvicw team, the committee will scrk 
writrrn clarific ;itiotl from thr institution and 
peer-review team rhair before it rcndcrs a 
decision about the institution’s ccrtific atioll 
st;ltUs. 

‘TlIc Cllil l l~C rcsultcd from c oflc el‘tlS rx- 
prc.SScd by ~0n1c insrilulions thar they were 
II( )I ;Iw;ire 01 any resrrvations about their ath 
lrlic s lnqrams until an announccmcnt was 
made that the institution had not been fully 
ccrGed. 

Penalty 
Eligibility conditions modified for studentathlete 
b Continued from page 7 

drllt-athIt-IV in ;I Sophis~iciltCd. pl~OfCSSiOrlil1 
g;unl,liri,g operanon. 

“‘l‘hr c~oriiniillce has stated pi cviously ils 
Wit-flhal involvement in ganibli~ig ilctivitics 
by pcrsc~~~s who l)arlic.ipatc in intcrcollcgia.;ltc 
at1ilctic.s is il serious lll:~IIc~r,” s,Gtl comniittcc 
c.hair Miltor K. Scllroc(lc~r, l)roltssor 01 law 
at Arizona SI;IIC Iillivrrsily, “l)cc.ausc~ such 
involvement c;lrlmics tllc 1)o~t~t~li;ll risk 01 
IJlld~rlrlirli~lg c~onlidencc iti tlic iriccgrity of 
the u1annc’r ill which N<:AA mcmbcr insti- 
tutions collclr~c~ ;iIhlrlic c ompc~ltion. Eve11 
gambling activity which appc;lrS IO br rrla- 
lively innocuous may sc~vc as a 1’1 t,ltlclr 10 a 

Ming interests. Accordingly, the commirtt-r 
rt-gartlrd thr University of Maryland cast as 
3 SCrlOUS OllC.” 

‘l‘hc comlnitlcc noted that c~m~t;~ty m SOII~~ 

public. rcporls almut rhe cast, the studcll(& 
alhlrrc hatI bccll ilivolvcd in gambling on 
CVCIltS only in lhc, SpO!t of fOo~l~i1ll ilIld 1101 

in I,asketball. 
Sclll oc(1~1 acltlrtl, “As rhc comiiiittcc. I)l’t’- 

viously stated, tllc ( ornmiurc remains coltI- 
iniltccl 10 Ihr policy action annouiirrd in Ihr 
.Jtlllr 28, 1!)!)5, issue of Thr N(:M News on 
the chgibility COIISC(~IICIIC~S of knowing vio- 
laliolls oI important Assoriatioll prinriples, 
atltl rxpects lo cvaluatc CiiSCS in rhe light of 
this policy itI appeals filed nftcr the dale of 

more troublcsomc it~volvrrr~rr~~ wirh gam that announc rrnrnl.” 

Fiesta Bowl sponsor sets up 
$26 million payout for game 

The Firsra Bowl signet1 a sponsorship Under a new agrccttlent that will begin 
deal August 9 that will rcsull in a record this season, thr three bowls will rotiitc iis 
$26 million payou f’or a possible nation- thr site of a possible national-champi- 
al-championship game in footl)all. onship game. The Fiesta Bowl, which paid 

The i lItlC)UIlt rloubles the $13 JIli~hIl $3 million per team last season, will host 

payou’ lor last year’s Kosr Rowl, acrord- the top alliance game this season. 

ing to ‘I‘he Associatrtl Prrss. The agccm The naCon’s No. 1 and No. 2 tcatns will 

mcnt with Frito-Lay Inc. renames the mrrl in ‘l‘empe unless one or both is 

.Januiuy 2 gamr at Arizona State in Trmpe champion of thr Big Ten or Pat-IO, which 

~hr Tostitos Fiesta Bowl. arc committerl 10 the Kose Bowl. 

‘l‘hc Piano, Trxas, snack company 
Thr promised payout was part of Ihe 

rcl~or~rrlly is chipping ii1 iI iivrl-age Ol 
Fiesta’s $118 rriillicm bid to participate in 

i tbOUt $5 million a yrar. 
tlic collrgr I,owl alliance’s attcrnpt 10 seI 
up :l litlc gilUlC Cil( tl of the IlrXl six scam 

“Our marketing signature is 10 be where SOllS. 
the ilCtiol1 is this ycLK...tllC n~ltiOnill~cl1imr- The alliance has promised rhe 1!,!,7 and 
pionship LQnrne for collcgc fo~rtl~i~ll,” Brock 2000 g;lmrS to the Sug:lr Bowl in NCW 
Leach, senior vie r-president of marketing Orleans and the l!J!H and 2001 games to 
for Frito-Lay, said iit a news rrlrase. Miami’s Orange Bowl. 

Each Icam in the FicSI;i Bowl will ‘I’hc Fiesta will receive $90 nlillion dur- 
receive i tbOUt $8.5 million. .l‘hc rcmain- ing a six-year contrac.1 with (:BS, starting 
ing $9 million will go into il pool that will January I. Tlliit lrfi a $28 million gap to 
t)r sharer1 with the other allianre bowls, bc fillrd by a title sponsor and game rev- 
the Sugar and Orange. CllUt’S. 
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Executive Committee minutes 
Following are th minutes of the Au- 

gust 2-3, 1995, meeting of the NCAA 
Executive Committee at the Coeur 
D’XLme &sort in C&W D’%len.e, Idahn. 
All actions taken by the Executive 
Committee are included. Highlights of 
the ding were reported in the August 
16 issue of The NCAA News. 

1. Opening Remarks. NCAA President 
Eugene F. Corrigan welcomed members 
and reviewed the schedule of meetings. 

2. Approd of Previous Minutes. 
It was voted that the minutes of the May 

Z-4. 1995, meeting be approved as dis- 
tributed. 

3. Admblistradve c”mmittee Miiute5. 
a. It was voted that the minutes of Ad- 

ministrative Commiuee Conference Nos. 7- 
12 be approved as distributed. 

b. Relative to Conference No. 8, it was 
noted that the Administrative Committee 
had approved the recommendation of the 
Divisions I, II and III Women’s Softball 
Committees that, due to safety concerns, 
the use of titanium bats be disallowed in 
the 1995 Divisions I, II and III Women’s 
Softball Championships. which already 
were in progress at the time of the decision. 
Although the Executive Committee under- 
stood the need for the decision at that 
point in time, it expressed the hope that in 
the future such issues could be dealt with 
before the start of competition. 

4.Act&sTakenbgEx~Di~ector. 
It was voted the actions taken by the 

*xec.utive director on behalf of the 
Executive Cormmttee smce the May 1995 
meeting be approved as distributed. 

5. Report from June 19-20 Presidents 
Commission Meeting. President Corrigan 
reported on the .June 19-20 Presidents 
Commission meeting. The Executive 
Committee took the following actions on 
items referred by the Commission or of 
interest to the Executive Committee: 

a. Reviewed a modified proposal from 
the Research Committee for research on 
the student-athlete experience, as directed 
by 1995 NCAA Convention Resolution No. 
29-l; noted that the Presidents Commission 
had approved the study and forwarded it to 
the Executive Committee for funding con- 
sideration; and, upon the recommendation 
of the Budget Subcommittee, agreed to 
include $100.000 in the 1995-96 general 
operating budget to fund the research. 

b. Noted that the Presidents Commission 
had endorsed the legislation for the 1996 
Cknwention to restructure the Association. 
In addition, the Presidents Commission: 

(1) Approved the recommendation of the 
Oversight Committee on the NCAA 
Membenhip Smcture that the cost of pry 
grams currently in place or on the spring 
1995 agenda of either the Presidents 
Commission or the Council be treated 
under the current budget suucture as a part 
of the overall NCAA budget. Specifically, 
the question was raised relative to whether 
the funds necessary to initiate the Division 
II athletics certification progmm should be 
included in the budget through the current 
means of allocation or whether the funds 
should come from the guaranteed percent- 
age allocation of operaung revenues that 
will be provided to Division II after restmc- 
luring. In light of the Presidents Com- 
mission’s approval of this recommenda- 
tion, the funds will br included in the gen- 
eral operating budget rather than in the 
guaranteed percentage allocation to 
Division II. 

(2) Noted that the Division III subcom- 
mittee of the Presidents Commission was 
advised that the Division III restructuring 
ta& force intended to submit a “recom- 
mended championships package,” includ- 
ing possible expanrion of Division Ill 
championships, to the Division III suhrom 
mitter of the Presidents Commrssion to 
review in principle during its September 
meeting. The subcommittee noted that this 

Meeting 
August 2-3, 1995 

issue has significant ramifications, hoth 
financially and in terms of possible increas 
es in time demands on student-athletes. 
Fwther, it noted that the issue must be con- 
sidered as separate and distinct from the 
issue of membership restructurmg, and it 
urged the Division III restructurmg task 
force to “exercise caution and prudence” in 
its study. 

c. Noted that the PresidenrP Commission 
executive committee had discussed the 
Ewecutlve Committee’s May 1995 decision 
to real&n the reduction in the field sizes 
for the National Collegiate Men’s and 
Women’s Skiing, Fencing and Rifle 
Championships, which are scheduled to 
take effect in 1995-96. The Executive 
Committee noted that the Presidents 
Commission had referred this issue to irq 
liaison committee for review at an August 
meeting. The Executive Committee also 
noted that the membership had submitted 
legdation for the 1996 Convention to place 
a moratorium on the reduction of any 
championships field through 199899 (refer 
to Minute No. 13-i). 

6. Report of Budget Subcommittee. 
NCAA Secretary-Treasurer Phyllis J. 
Howlen reponed on the earlier meeting of 
the Budget Subcommittee. The Executive 
Committee took the following actions: 

a.Spe&I- . fmdfmstudent-ath- 
Ietes. Revised the guidelines for the admin- 
istration of the fund to specify that in order 
to receive funds annually, a conference 
could accumulate no more than the aver- 
age of two previous years’ worth of funding. 
rather than an average of three years’ 
worth of fundmg. 

b. Basketball Officiating Committee. 
Approved the establishment of two-year 
pilot programs for the improvement of 
Divisions II and III men‘s and women’s 
hark&all officiating under the direction of 
the Basketball Offkciating Committee, the 
total cost of which is not to exceed $100,000 
for both divisions. 

c. Revenue-distribution plan and long- 
range budgeting. ReafIinned the concepts 
approved ar the May 1995 meeting regar& 
mg the distribution of revenue and long- 
range budXrting. as follows: 

(1) That the basketball fund and broad- 
based fund be increased annually begin- 
ning in 1995-96, and that the $50 million 
one-time payment from CBS (to be received 
in January 1996) be included in these two 
funds during the last five years of the con- 
tlact. 

(2) That the academic-enhancement 
funds sent to each Division I institution be 
increased to $50.000 in 1995-96 and main- 
tained at thi, amount through 2002. 

(3) That Division I conference grant 
amour~s be increased annually beginning 
in 1995-96. (Note: The grant amount for 
1995-96 is $150,000 per conference.) 

(4) That the membership bust be reestab 
lished during the last five years of the con- 
tract and its purposes reevaluated. 

(5) That supplemental distributions of 
excess revenues to Division 1 members con- 
tinue as a top priotiry in future years. 

d National 05ee building, Noted that the 
Associadon is in the sixth year of an origi- 
nal IO-year lease on the national office 
building, and that the conbact provides for 
a significant increase in rent (to market 
rates) at the end of the lo-year period. The 
Executive Commiuee noted that discussions 
had been ongoing regarding alternatives 
(e.g., whether it would be more fiscally pru- 
dent to purchase the building), in light of 
the responsibilify to effectively manage the 
Association’s resources. 

It was voted that the staff be directed to 
thoroughly explore all options. Including 
continumg to lease the buildmg. purchas- 
ing the building, or relocating in the 
Kansas City area or elsewhere in the coun- 
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uy. 
e. Grants to other or+tiona 
(1) Approved the following guidelines for 

considering grants to other organizations: 
(a) That the Executive Committee will 

consider grant requests from coaches as- 
ciations for the compilation and distribu- 
tion of statistics and for ofticiating-lm- 
provement activities (e.g., clinics, produc- 
tion of instructional videotapes) in spans 
for which the NCfi does not conduct such 

. acuvmes. 
(b) That it will consider grant requests 

from irr affiliated members and other orga- 
nizauons to fund activities that are deemed 
to be compatible with the specific goals and 
mission of the NCJ and that are not for 
activities that duplicate those already 
administered by the NCAA 

(c)That it will not consider requests from 
any organizations to fund. either partially 
or wholly, the following ac tivitiea: printing 
and distribution of newslenen, brochures 
and any general information being dis- 
tributed by the ownitation to its members 
or the general public; development or stan- 
up costs (e.g., personnel, facility, consulting 
fees. office supplies); or meetings, convert- 
tions, travel or ocher expenses considered 
to be normal operating expenses of an 
organization. 

(d) That it will not consider requests 
from any organizauon that has sufficient 
potential revenue from other sources (e.g., 
membership dues. registration fees, co- 
rate sponsorship) to fund its activities. 

(e) That it will not consider requests from 
any organization to pursue revenue-grner- 
ating, marketing or promotiorral activities 
(e.g., development of corporate sponsor- 
ship, licensing and merchandising). 

(2) Agreed to continue grants to the 
National Association of Basketball Coaches 
and the Women’s Basketball Coaches 
Association ($50,000 and $35,000, respec- 
tively) through the 199596 academic year, 
with the stipulation that grant moneys will 
be returned in the event the NABc’s and 
WBCA’s respecttve revenues exceed 
expenses during 199.%96. 

(3) Approved a $6.000 grant for 1995-96 
to the U.S. Women’s Lacrosse Coaches 
Association for officiating-lmprovemerrt 
FKtiVidl3. 

(4) Approved a $2,000 grant for the l%J5 
96 academic year to the National Asso- 
ciation of Collegiate Gymnastics Coaches 
(Men) to assist with the compilation of sta- 
tistical information. 

f. Postgraduate scbolnrships. Denied a 
request from the Postgraduate Scholanhip 
Committee to increzze the value of the 154 
postgtaduate scholarships currently awar& 
rd from $5,000 to $10.000. 

g.ReportoffocusgrouptodirruPsshl- 
dent-athlete bene6ts. Reviewed recommen- 
dations from the focus group, established 
subsequent to the May meeting, to discuss 
ways of providing additional benefits to stlt 
dent-athletes, either through the NCAA 
budget or by amendments to existing leg% 
lation. 

(1) It was voted that the Executive 
Committee support the concept of PX- 
ploring ways to increase the value of a full 
grant-in-aid, in order to more fully cover 
the cost of attendance for student-athletes. 

[For IO, against 1, abstentions 21 
(2) Extensive discussion ensued regard- 

ing ways to accomplish this goal, including 
additional uses of or revisions in the spe- 
cial-assistance fund. and tie impact on Yell 
Gnnt and nonPel1 Grant recipients. 

(3) It was the sense of the meeting that 
the focus group should be kept intact to 
pursue this topic, with the addition of or in 
consultation with representatives of the 
Presidenrs Commission, and that this topic 
should be placed on the agenda for the 
Commission’s next meeting. 

h. Proposed general operating budget 
It was voted that the 1995-96 general 

operating budget be approved in the 
amount of $220,65O,OOO, with total operat- 
ing expenses of $205,358,000, subject to 
amendment to reflect Executive Committee 
actions later in the meeting. 

I. Marketing and licensing activities. 
Reviewed a summary of the Association‘s 
marketing and licensing activities, includ- 
ing the NCAA corporate-partner program, 
and took the following action: 

(1) Agreed to establish a special commit- 
tee to consider thoroughly all licensing and 
marketing activities of the Association and 
to develop a long-range plan for these 
activities. 

(2) Noted that the Association is entering 
the last year of a contract with Host Com- 
munications, Inc., to manage rhe corporate- 

partner program; and agreed that the con- 
tract should be extended. with the long- 
range objective of having this program. in 
whatever form it ultimately takes, adminib 
tered by the N(‘AA staff. 

(3) Authorired the staff to proceed with 
plans to provide an opportunity for institu- 
tions to add value to their existing market- 
ing and licensing programs by cross-licens 
mg their marks and merchandise through 
a voluntary national program administered 
by the Associauon. 

7. Status of Funding for National Youth 
Sports Program. NCAA Executive Director 
Cedric W. Dempsey reported that the cur- 
rent level of Federal funding for NYSP was 
included in the House of Representatives 
prelimmary budget and would be consid- 
ered by the Senate. A final resolution of the 
funding issues will be reached in October. 

X. Report of Oversight Gwomittec on tbe 
NCAA Membership Structure. The Exr- 
cutivr Committee received a status repon 
on the proposals of the Divisions 1, II and 
III Task Forces to Review the Nt%A Mrm- 
bership Structure and the Oversight 
Committee on the NCAA Membership 
Sbucture. 

9. Report of Committee on Competitive 
SrJcgunrds and MedivA Aspects of Sports. 
The Executive Committee took the follow- 
ing actions on the competitive-safeguards 
committee’s recommendations: 

a. Noted that the U.S. Women’s Lacrosse 
Association Rules and the International 
Field Hockey Rules, by which thr NCAA 
women’s lacrosse and field hockey champ& 
onships, respectively, are conducted, prrr- 
hibit the use of helmets for any player 
except a goalkeeper: noted that the Injury 
Surveillance System repon on these two 
sports indicated known risks of injury to the 
head and fare; and approved the recom- 
mendation that the rules he modified for 

NCAA championships competition to pro- 
vide women’s lacrosse and field hockey 
players the option of wearing protective 
head devices. 

b. Noted that the competitivr~safcgu;Irds 
committee’s initial reaction to permilting 
the special-assistance fund for student-atlt- 
letcs to be used to pay health and medical 
insurance premiums was favorable, but that 
I( had concerns about a possible inrrrasr 
m the number of families that might as ‘1 
result discontinue primary health insur- 
ance for their children. Further, II noted 
that the committee did suppon providing 
grants to institutions to improve athletics 
mining facihties. No action was taken. 

10. Annual Convention. The Executive 
Committee approved the recommendation 
that the 1998 Convention br in Atlanta 
January 10-14 with the Hyatt Regency and 
the Marriott Marquis Hotels as the cohead- 
quarters. Further, it agreed to expand the 
memorial resolutions read at each Con- 
vention to include current student-athletes 
(in addition to coaches and administrators) 
who had passed away during the previous 
year. 

11. OfficiaI Traveling Parties and Squad 
Sizes for NCAA Championships. In their 
sepante sessions, the Divisions I, II and III 
Championships Committees reviewed a 
report on official traveling parties and 
squad sizes for rhe NC%4 championships. 
The Executive Committee took the follow- 
ing actions, effective with the 1995-96 acad- 
emic year: 

a. Division I women’s basketball. 
Increased the offcial traveling party for 
host teams for first- and second-round ses 
sionr of the Diwsion I Women’s Ba~kkctball 
Championship from 28 to 52; the traveling 
party for visiting teams for first- and set- 
end-round sessions from 45 to 75; and for 
all teams in regional competition from 45 
to 75. [For 6, against I .] 

b. Fold hockey. Increased the squad ri7e 
for the Division I Field Hockey Cham- 
pionship from IX to 20, thereby inrrea@ 
the official traveling party from 24 m 2fi; 
Increased the squad size for the DnGon II 
Field Hockey Championship from 19 to 2f). 
with no increase in the traveling party 01 
24; and increased the squad size for the 
Division III Field Hockey Championship 
tram 19 to 20, thereby increasing the offi- 
cial traveling pany from 23 to 24. 

I. Men’s gymnastics. Increased the squad 
siLe for the National Collegiarr M~n’s 
Gymnastics Championships from nme to 
12, thereby increasing the official traveling 
party from 11 to 14. 

d. Women’s gymnastics. Increased the 
rquad size for teams qualifying tar the 
National Collegiate Women’s Gyrnnastirb 
Championships from 12 to 13 and the 
number of nonathletes in the official trav- 
eling party from two to three, thereby 
increasing the total party from 14 to 16; and 
increased by one the number of nonath- 
lrtes in the traveling party for insututions 
that qualify only individuals. 

e. Women’s softball Increased the nonr- 
ber of nonathletes in the official traveling 
party for the Division I Women’s Softball 
Championship from six to eight, thereby 
increasing the total parry from 24 to 26; 
increased the squad size for the Division II 
Women’s Softball Championship lrom 1X 
to 19, with no increase in the official travel- 
ing party of 23; denied the request to 
increase the squad size for the Division III 
Women’s Softball ChampIonship from 18 
to 20 or the official lnveling party from 23 
to 25. 

f Women’s Lacrosse. Increased the squad 
st7e for the National Collegiate Women‘s 
Lacrosse Championship from 20 to 24. 
[hereby increasing the off%al traveling 
party from 26 to 30: and increased the 
squad sine for the Division III Women’s 
Lacrosse Championship from 20 to 24, 
thereby increasing the official travelinK 
party from 25 to 29. 

See Executive, page 2 F 
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g. Mm’s and women’s tmnk Denied the 
request to increase the number of nonath- 
l&es in the Division I Men’s and Women’s 
Tennis Championships from 10 to 13; 
increased the squad size for the Division 
III Men’s and Women’s Tennis Champion- 
ships from seven m eight, with no increase 
in the official uaveling party. 

h. Me& volkybaIl Denied the request to 
increase the number of nonathletes in the 
official traveling parry for rhe National 
Collegiate Men’s Volleyball Championship 
from 18to22. 

12. Playing Rula. Upon the recommen- 
dation of the Divisions I, II and III 
Championships Committees, the Executive 
Committee took the following actions 
regarding playing rules and related matters, 
in accordance with its overright responsi- 
bility in the areas of player safety, financial 
impact and image of the span: 

a Rmebd Rtds Cammittcc. Denied the 
request to allocate $25,000 for the develop 
menr and execution of testa to esrablish 
baseball bat performance standards, and 
suggested that the Sporting Goods 
Manufacfurenr Association and bat manu- 
faaurers should bear tie cost of such test- 
ing. 

b. FootbaIl B&s Cummit&ee. Reviewed a 
report from the Football Rules Committee 
char the American Football Coaches 
Association and the National Association of 
Collegiate Directors of Athletics had devel- 
oped a marketing pro- called College 
Football Us4 designed to generate licens 
ing revenue that will be returned to instim- 
tions’ athletics departments 10 promote 
football and other spans and to be placed 
in education foundations administered by 
the AFCA and NACDA 

(1) As part of the program, the AFC4 and 
NACDA had created a logo chat they 
believed would be imponant to the pro- 
gram’s marketing and licensing efforts. 
Accordingly, the groups requested that rhe 
Football Rules Committee change the rule 
that prohibits the placement of logos on 
the field or on helmeu, begmning with the 
1995 season. 

(2) The Football Rules Committee noted 
that while it was opposed to the presence of 
pu,mly co~m+al advertising on the field 
or on sm$ent-athletes, it believed chat it was 
im~rfant to suppon efforts to promote the 
spmt and benefit athletics depments. At 
the same time, it acknowledged that the 
logo’s presence on playing fields and play- 
ers’ helmets could have unintended or 
unforeseen consequences for the market- 
ing and licensing programs of member 
institutions and for the NCAA as a whole. 
Whh this in mind. the rules committee rec- 
ommended, in principle, that the rules be 
changed 10 allow the use of the logo. 

(3) The Division I Championships 
Committee questioned how the revenuer 
would be used in the respective groups’ 
education foundations, and agreed that a 
rules change to permit the logo on playing 
tields and players’ helmets could have far- 
reaching effects in other sports and on 
other marketing efforts. It recommended, 
and the Executive Commiuee agreed, that 
no change be made in the playing rules for 
the 1995 season, and chat the issue be 
referred to the special rommitree estab- 
lished to review all marketing and licensing 
activities (refer to Minute No. 6i). 

13. Proposed Legislation for 1996 
Canvendon. In their separate sessions, the 
Divisions I, II and III Championships 
Committees reviewed proposed legislation 
for the 1996 Convention that had been for- 
warded by the Administrative Committee 
per NC%4 Constinaion 5.3.6. The Executive 
Committee cook the following actions and, 
where applicable, agreed (0 advise the 
sponson of these actions: 

a. Proposal No. l-60. Voted to oppose 
the proposal to permit a National Colle- 
giace Championship or a division champi- 
onship that has been sponsored for 10 
years or longer to continue, regardless of 
the number of sponsoring institutions. 

(I) The Executive Committee noted that 
this proposal would eliminate all minimum 
sponsorship requirements for champi- 
onships in that category but would not 
encompass the Division II Men’s Ice 
Hockey, Men’s Lacrosse and Field Hockey 
Championships (inasmuch as they have 
not been conducted for longer than 10 
years). Further, it noted that as a result of 
the adoption of legislation at the 1995 
Convention, the ice hockey and lacrosse 
championships were protected from dis- 
continuation by a moratorium through 
1%97 and the field hockey championship 
through 1998-99. 

(2) The Executive Committee opposed 
the proposal on the basis that it did not 
believe it was appropriate to have no min- 
imum sponsorship requirements in order 
to continue a championship. 

b. Ropoal No. l-61. Agreed to take no 
position at this lime on the proposal to 
extend the moratorium on the discontinua- 
tion of any championship rhrough 199&99. 

(1) The Executive Committee noted that 
the immediate practical effect of this pro- 
posal would be to extend tie moratorium 
on the discontinuation of the Division II 
Men’s Ice Hockey and Lacrosse Cham- 
pionships for Iwo years, inasmuch as the 
curem moratorium is scheduled to expire 
after 1996-97. 

(2) The Division I Championships 
Committee noted that it had agreed to meet 
with the chair of the Men’s Gymnastics 
Commiaee in December to discuss this and 
related proposals and would determine at 
that time whether to take a position on 
Proposal No. l-61. 

c. Propod No. 142. Voted to oppose the 
pmposal to create a pmtected status to con- 
rinue all men’s and women’s champi- 
onships in Olympic sports by exempting 
rhem from the minimum sponsorship 
requirements. 

(1) The Executive Committee noted that 
this proposal would not encompass the 
Division I Men’s Lacrosse Championship 
(which is near the minimum sponsonhip 
requirements). or the Division II Men’s 
Lacrosse Championship (which is below 
the requirements bur protected through 
199697 by the moratorium), inasmuch as 
men’s lacrosse is not an Olympic spoti 

(2) The Executive Committee opposed 
the pmposal on the basis that it did not be- 
lieve it was appropriate to have no min- 
imum sponsorship requirements for rhe 
establishment or continuation of a champi- 
onship. 

d Propoml No. l-63. Agreed to take no 
position on the proposal fo establish a 
women’s crew championship effective with 
the 1996-97 academic year. 

(1) The Executive Commiaee noted that 
the legislation did not provide for the estab 
lishment of a sports committee 10 ad- 
minister the championship, and agreed 
that in the interim a special committee 
would need to be established SKI prepare for 
the conduct of the championship in the 
event the proposal is adopted by the mem- 
bership. 

(2) The Executive Committee further 
noted rhac tie sport of men’s crew also met 
Ihe minimum sponsorship requirements 
for the establishment of a championship 
but that no legislation had been submitted 
to establish ir It agreed thar it would not 
ak the Council to sponsor such legislation. 
inasmuch as the membership had not ch* 
sentbdoso. 

e. Proposal No. l-64. Agreed to suggest 
to the Council rhat the proposal to permit 
an exception to the minimum scheduling 
requirements for Division I sports for 
which there is no NCAA-sponsored post- 
season championship opportunity was 
nonconuoversial and could be treated as 
such by the Council and removed from the 
Convention package. 

f. Proposal No. l-66. Voted to oppose a 
proposal to increase the site of the Division 
I-AA Football Committee frbm four to eight 
members and to guarantee representation 
from each Division I-AA conference with 
automatic qualification to the champi- 
onship. 

(1) The Executive Commiaee noted that 
the number and identity of automaticquali- 
fying conferences was subject to change 
each year, which would result in the possi- 
bility of the football committee’s member- 
ship changing each year. Further, the com- 
mittee noted that the proposal called for 
those members to be elected by the confer- 
ences. rather than appointed by the Men’s 
Committee on Committees and elected by 
the membership. 

(2) It was noted that the Division I-AA 
Football Committee opposed this proposal 
for the reasons cited above. The chair of 
the football committee also had indicated 
rhat while it was not necessarily opposed to 
expansion of the committee, it did not 
believe it was necessary to do so. 

g. Proposat No. l-67. Agreed to support 
the proposal to increase the size of the 
Division I-AA Football Committee from 
four to eight members, with no specified 
requirements as to regional representation. 

b. Reposal No. l-69. Took no position 
on the proposal to permit a Division I-A 
institution to count one victory against a 
Division I-AA opponent toward the maxi- 
mum of six wins necessary to qualify for 
consideration for a postseason bowl game. 
The Executive Comminee noted thaw the 

Special Events Corm&tee was opposed 10 
this pmposal. 

I. Pro@ No. l-71. Voted to oppose the 
proposal to establish a moratotium on any 
reduction in the size of championship 
fields for all NCAA men’s and women’s 
National Collegiate Championrhips 
chmugh the 199899 academic year. 

The Executive Commitiee noted that this 
would preclude the reductions in the 
National Collegiate Men’s and Women’s 
Skiing, Rifle and Fencing Championships 
that are scheduled to tie effect with the 
1995-96 academic year. It opposed the pro- 
posal on the basis that ir believed that the 
Executive Commiuee should have the lati- 
tude to exercise its fiduciary responsibility 
in regard to the management of all champi- 
onships. 

j. Propod No. l-72. Voted to oppose the 
proposal to permit Ihe Executive Com- 
mittee to apportion and distribute net 
receipts from NCAA championships in 
emerging sports and sports that are in dan- 
ger of having less than the minimum num 
ber of sponsoring institutions directly to 
institutions chat sponsor those sports. 

The Executive Committee noted that 
such authority already exists; that the disti- 
bution of net receipts from NCAA champi- 
onships had been discontinued with the 
establishment of the revenue-distribution 
plan in 1% that it was highly unlikely that 
championships in emerging sports, or in 
more than three or four existing sports, 
would generate net receipts; and that their 
status as NCAA championship spans was 
not dependent upon the generation of net 
receipts. 

14. National Cdtegiate Cbampionshi~ 
and Related Matters. Frank Windegger 
(acting on behalf of John D. Swofford, 
chair of the Division I Championships 
Committee), and Jerry M. Hughes and 
Mary R Barrett, chairs of the Divisions II 
and III Championships Committees, 
respectively. reported the actions taken by 
their commitrees on recommendations of 
sports commircees in their respective divi- 
sions. The Executive Committee cook the 
following actions: 

. . . hvrwnIbaachau 
Fi) Awarded automatic qualification for 

the 1996 Division I Baseball Championship 
to the following: Colonial Athletic 
Association, Conference USA, and the 
Atlantic Coast, Atlantic 10. Big East, Big 
Eight Big South, Big Ten, Big Wesf Mid- 
American Athletic, Missouri Valley, North 
Atlantic, Pacific-lo, Southeastern, Soutb- 
land, Southwest, Sun Belt and Trans 
America Athletic Conferences. 

(2) Approved the following play-in pair- 
ings for the 1996 championship: Western 
Athletic at West Coast Conference; Mid- 
E&tern at Southern Conference; Midwesr- 
em Collegiate at Mid-Continent Confer- 
ence; Southwestern Athletic at Ohio Valley 
Conference; Ivy Group at Northeast 
Conference; and Metro Atlantic Athletic 
Conference at Patriot League. 

(3) Determined that all regional muma- 
ments of the Division I Baseball Cham- 
pionship would be conducted the Thunday 
through Sunday before Memorial Day 
(rather than providing hosts the option of 
conducting the regional Friday through 
Monday). 

b.DiviaicmIIbasebaU 
(1) Awarded automatic qualification for 

the 1996 Division II Baseball Cham- 
pionship to the following: Great Lakes Val- 
ley. Gulf South, North Central Intercolle- 
giate Athletic. Peach Belt Athletic, 
Pennsylvania State Athletic and Sunshine 
State Conferences, and the Mid-America 
Inlercollegiate Athletic Association. 

(2) Directed the Division 11 Baseball 
Committee to provide rationale as to why 
automatic qualification should be contin- 
ued, inasmuch a the committee is consi& 
ering its elimination due to its inconsisten- 
cy with the regionalization concept 

(3) Realigned Cannon University and 
Mercyhurst College from the North Atlantic 
to the North &n&al region, and Kentucky 
State University from the Nonh Central to 
the South region. effective with the 1996 
championship. 

(4) Approved the format whereby the No. 
l-seeded team in each regional tournament 
would receive a bye for the first game of 
the toumamenL 

(5) Approved the extension of the con- 
tract with the City of Montgomery. Ala- 
bama, as the host for the championship 
through the year 2000. 

c. Division I men’s U&ball 
(1) Approved the recommendation Lhac a 

total of six Youth Education through Spon~ 
clmics be conducted in New York in con- 
junction with the 1996 Final Four, at a cost 
of $190,000. 

(2) Received the information that ticket 
prices for the 1997 Final Four would be 
$100, $80 and $55. 

(3) Received the information that the 
Division I Men’s Basketball Committee had 
assessed the following penalties due to ac~c 
of misconduct during the 1995 champ)- 
onshlp: 

(a) Public reprimands to two assistant 
coaches for approaching game officials as 
the officials exited the floor and for verbal- 
ly criucizing the game officials. 

(b) A public reprimand to a head coach 
and a $2.500 penalty against the coach’s 
institution for postgame commen1s made 
by the coach critical of rhe game officials. 

(c) A public reprimand to a head coach 
and a $30,000 financial penalty against the 
coach’s institution for unprofessional 
behavior by the coach when he used pro- 
fane language and verbally abused the 
press conference moderator. In addition, 
the basketball committee recommended 
that future committees consider suspend- 
ing the coach from one or more touma- 
menc games should he again violate the 
misconduct provision(s). 

dDivi&nIImen’sb 
(1) Awarded automatic qualification for 

the 1996 Division II Men’s Basketball 
Championship to tbe following. California 
Collegiate Athletic. Cenual Intercollegiate 
Athletic and Mid-American Intercollcgiace 
Athletic Associations, and the Colorado 
Athletic, Great Lakes Intercollegiate Ath- 
letic, Great Lakes Valley, Gulf South, Lone 
Star, New England Collegiate Athletic, New 
York Collegiate Athletic, North Central 
Intercollegiate Athletic, Northeast-lo, 
Northern California Athletic, Northern 
Sun, Pacific West, Peach Belt Athletic, 
Pennsylvania State Athletic, Rocky Moun- 
tain Athletic, South Atlantic, Soucheru 
Intercollegiate Athletic, Sunshine State and 
West Virginia Intercollegiate Athletic 
Conferences. 

(2) Directed the Division II Men’s Bas 
ketball (Zommitter to provide rationale as to 
why auromatic qualification should be COII- 
tinued. inasmuch as the committee is con- 
sidering I& elimination due to irr Incons& 
tenry with the regionaliration concept. 

(3) Realigned Gannon University and 
Mercyhurst College from the East to the 
(:rear Lakes region. and Kentucky State 
llnivrrrity from the Great l.akrs to the 
South region, effetive with the 1996 &am- 
pionship. 

(4) Reduced the guarantee required of 
the City of Louisville, Kentucky, as host for 
the championship, from $50,000 to $40.000 
for 1995,1996 and 1997. 

(5) Approved a modification of the tating 
system used to assist in rhe selection of 
teams to award an additional J for a neu- 
ual-court victory. 

e. Division III men’s baskethall 
(1) Awarded automatic qualification for 

the 1996 Division 111 Men’s Basketball 
Championship to the following: Capital 
Athletic, Centennial City University of New 
York+ Commonwealth Coast, Constitution 
Athletic, Dixie Intercollegiate Athletic, 
Indiana Collegiate Athletic, Iowa Inter- 
collegrate Athletir, Little East, Massa- 
chusetts State College Athletic. Michigan 
Intercollegiate Athletic, Middle Atlantic 
States Collegiate Athletic, Midwest Collr- 
grate Athletic, Minnesota lntercollegiare 
Athleuc, New Jersey Athletic, North (:oasl 
Athletic. Ohio Athletic, Old Dominion 
Athletic, St. Louis Intercollegiate Athletic. 
Southern California Intercollegiate Ach- 
letic, Southern Collegiate Athletic, State 
University of New York Athletic, Wisconsin 
State Univenity Conterences: College Con- 
ference of Illinois and Wisconsin; and the 
University Athletic Association. 

(2) Approved the recommendation that 
m be eligible to serve as host for a sectional 
round of the championship, a facility must 
seal a minimum of 1.000. 

(3) Approved the recommendation that 
in order to serve as host, an institution’s 
playing floor must meet the court specifica- 
tions outlined in the NCAA Men’s and 
Women’s Basketball Rules. 

(4) Approved a change in the dates of the 
1997 championship from March 14-15 to 
March 21-22 to accommodate a change m 
Lhe calendar. 

f. Division I women’s basketball 
(1) Designated the following as sites for 

future sessions of thr Dlwsion 1 Women’s 
Dark&all Championship: 

(a) Women’s Final Four: 1999 - San 
Jose Arena, Sao Jose, California (Stanford 
[Jniver‘aity, host); 2000 - The Specrrum. 
Philadelphia [University of Pennsylvanta 
and SL Joseph’s University (Pennsylvania), 
hosrs]. 

(h) Kegional tournaments: 1998 ~ East: 
Universlry of Dayton (Dayton Arena); 

Mideast: Vanderbilt University (Memorial 
Gymnasium); Midwest: Texas Tech 
University (Lubbock Municipal Coliseum); 
West: University of California, Berkeley 
(Oakland Coliseum); 1999 - East: Atlantic 
Coast Conference (Greensboro Coliseum); 
Mideast: University of Cincinnati (Shoe- 
maker Center); Midwest: Illinois State IJni- 
versiq (Redbird Arena); West: University of 
Southern California (Los Angeles Sports 
Arena). 

(2) Remanded to the Division I Women’s 
Basketball Commiaee for reconsideration 
the recommendation that effective wilh the 
1998-99 season. to be eligible for automatic 
qualification, conferences must assign 
three-person ofhciating crews to regular- 
season games. The Executive Committee 
suggested that the use of three-person 
crews would evolve with time and that such 
a Lriterion might not be necessary. 

(3) Approved that effective with the 1997- 
98 season, to be eligible for automatic qual- 
ification, a conference may conduct either 
double round-robin in-season competition, 
or a minimum of 14 regular-season games. 

(4) Determined that in order to receive 
full transpomtion and per diem reimburse- 
ment, institutions must include the follow- 
ing number of band members and cheer- 
leaders/mascots (in any combination) in 
their official haveling party; and that if the 
party does not include chose numbers. the 
transportation and per diem reimburse- 
ment will be reduced according to the spe- 
cific number of havelers: First- and second- 
round sessions - 22 of 52 for the host 
institution. and 22 of 75 for the visiting 
institution; regional tournaments - 35 of 
75; Women’s Final Four - 35 of 100. 

g. Division ll wmen’s basketball 
(1) Awarded automatic quahfication for 

the lYY6 Division II Women’s Basketball 
Championship to the following: California 
Collegiate Athletic, Central Intercollegiate 
Athletic and Mid-America lncercollegiiate 
Athletic Associations, and the Colorado 
Athletic, Great Lakes Intercollegiate 
Athletic, Great Lakes Valley, Gulf South. 
Lone Star, New England Collegiate Ath- 
letic, New York Collegiate Athletic. North 
Central Intercollegiate Athletic, Northeast- 
10, No~thrm California Athletic, Northern 
Sun, Peach Belt Athletic, Pennsylvania State 
Athletic. Rocky Mountain Athletic, South 
Atlantic, Southern Intercollegiate Arhlrtic 
and Sunrhine State Conferencer 

(2) Directed the Division 11 Women’s 
Basketball Committee to provide the ratio- 
nale as to why automatic qualification 
should be continued. inasmuch as the com- 
mittee is considering its elimmation due to 
its mconsistenry with the regionalization 
concepr 

(3) Realigned Gannon University and 
Mercyhurst College from the East to the 
Great Lakes region. and Kentucky State 
University from rhe Great Lakes to the 
South region, effective with the 1996 cham 
pionship; and realigned the Rocky Moun- 
tain Athletic Conference (the result of a 
merger of the Colorado and Rocky Moun- 
tain Athleric Conferences) from the South 
Cenaal to the Nortb Cenual region, effec- 
tive m 1997. 

(4) Reaffirmed chat the minimum guar- 
antee required of host institutions for 
regional competition be $1,500. 

h. Diiion lJX women’s basketball 
(1) Awarded automatic qualification for 

the 1996 Division III Women’s Basketball 
ChampIonshIp to the following: Capital 
Athletic, Centennial, City University of New 
York, Commonwealth Coast, Dixie Inter- 
collegiate Athletic, Empire Athletrc, Iowa 
intercollegiate Athletic, Little East, 
Massachusetts State College Athletic, 
Michigan Intercollegiate Athletic, Middle 
Atlantic States Collegiate Athletic, Midwest 
Collegiate Athletic, Minnesota Intercolle- 
giate Athletic. New England Women’s 
Eight, New Jersey Athletic. North Coast 
Athletic, Nonbeast Women’s, Ohio Athleuc, 
Old Dominion Athletic, Pennsylvanra 
Athletic, Southern California Intrrcolle~ 
giatr Athletic, Southern Collegiate Athletic, 
SI. I.ouis Intercollegiate Athletic, State 
Universlcy ot New York Athletic, Wisconsin 
Women’s intercollegiate Athletic Confer- 
ences; College Conference of Illinois and 
Wisconsin; the Midwest Athletic Confer- 
ence tar Women; and the University A& 
lrtic Association. 

(2) Approved a regional alignmenS eflec- 
tive with the 1997 championship. 

(3) Approved that effective wilh the 1996 
championship, all rounds of rhe champi- 
onship must be played on regulation couns 
as outlined in tie NCAA Basketball Rules. 

(4) Approved a change in the dater for 
the 1997 championship from March 14-15 

See Executive, page 3 b 
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b Continued from page 2 

to March ‘21~22 to accommodate a change 
in the calendar. 

I Division I-AA football. Uphrltl ~hc 
Division I-AA Football Cornmt~tcr’c drmal 
of an appeal by the Palriol Lragw for autct 
matic qualificawm into the I!)95 Division 
I-AA Fonthall (:hampionship. 

(I) The Exec mive Committee noted thaw 
the Patriot Lr:lgur hasrd its ;,ppe”l ,111 lhr 
Iwltc-I that all conference\ *hor,lll tx. pro- 
VldCd :,c(‘ess 10 tci\m 1 h”trl1”““\h,~‘” 111 all 
spans throu~l, either ~,ttto,,,2t,c q,,alif,c:t 
tion or particip,,tir~rr lrt ‘1 [>lay-,n. and that 
qu:ility of cornpctitic~r~ ,n lht. conterrncr 
sho,,ld not he it f;tc tot. 

(2) By way VI h kpound. the Exrt ,,ti\r 
(im,mittrr rl0tt.d thal ,,, l’lO2. :I policy w:,I 
e\t;tbl,\llul Ior the I),v,sioo 1 Hasrl~all. 
Wwrlrn’\ Sollb‘lll. Women’s Vollryl>all .,,,d 
Men’s Sorrcr (:han,pio,,shipb whereby ,111 
rl,g,hlr ronferrncrs would havr .,<CCII to 
those championships ritl,rr througt, auto- 
matic q,,alif,c.,tiort or partIc-,pation in a 
play-in. Fifty percent of the bracket in those 
ch;urqmn\h~pc wo,,ld he reserved for <I(- 
large trams. and the eligible ronfrrcnrrc 
would either he awarded at,tomat,r qualifi- 
ration or participate in the play-m to iill the 
remaining 50 percent. A( that time, the poli- 
cy was limited to the four ahove-noted 
championsh,pc. ,nasmuch as they were 
ronsidcred to have sufficiently large btatk- 
cts to accommodate the format without 
jeopardizing the quality of compet,t,on. 
and ,t was not intended to be apphcd In all 
champ,onships. Further. it noted that the 
concept was not applicable to football. mas 
much as the conduct of play-in, would 
,,eC,TsIta,C reducing the r~Kd~,t’ ,cabo,, by 
one game ,f all rligihlr ronferrnccs appl,cd 
for automatic qualification. 

(3) The Executive Committee noted lhat 
if Irg,slat,on is adopted at the I’I’Ifi 
~onvcnt~on to incrrasr the ,ilr of the 
D,v,rlon 1-M Foothall Co,n,n,t,rr tram 
tour to right mrmlx.rc. the committee 
should Ix .,,krrl to address tl,r ibwe of 
pwtsvason opponunitirs for Division I-M 
~n\tnuImns in general. It wa\ frrrthrr sug- 
gerted that the rommittrr d,wrss this issue 
with the Divi\ir)rl 1-M footf,all cwnrni~~ 

j. Division II football. Iiflcctne with the 
IO!35 season, realigned the Ilniverslty ot 
Nel,ra>k:, ,,I Kc-.,, nry and Wayne State 
Cc,llrgc. (Nebraska) fro”, the Midwr,t tr, the. 
West ,egion for selection ywyc>rcs for the 
Division II Football Champmnship. 

k. Men’s and women’s fencing. DrsiK- 
,,atrd Y.rlr I:n,versiry as the host institution 
for the l!)!Ib National Collegiate Mcn‘r and 
Womrn’s Fencing Charnpirm,h,p< 

I. Men’s and women’s golf 
(1) Divisions I and II men. Denied tbc 

,e~~t~~t~~~~~rIat,on that host io\tit,,tirrn, lo, 
regional q,,alifying competition of the 
Division I .tnd D,v,cion II Men’s Golf 
(:h:m,pior,rhips be rxcmpr from the srlrc~ 
[ion criteria dnd hc guaranteed partici- 
patiorr in the I o,npct,tmn they are hobtiny. 

(2) Division I men. 
(a) Increased from three to nine the 

number of indivrduals advancing after 36 
hole> of IIW chsmpmnships. 

(h) Denied the reco,r,,r,rr~~lat,on that the 
Executive Committw l t,rdy the feasibility of 
providing transportation and per diem 
expenses for those championshipr ,n 
wlxch institutions run‘ently do not receive 
reimborsrrr,*nt for regIonal qualifying 
romprtitinn 

(3) Division III men. Dcs~p~ated Skid- 
more COlkK~ as the host mstitution for the 
1995 Division III Men’s Golf Chatn- 
pionrh,Iw 

(4) Division I women. 
(a) Designated Al&urn llniversity and 

the Ur,ivr,aity ol Nrhraskx, Lincoln, as host 
institutiotls for the t&t and West regiotldl 
tour nittn~nt~. respectively, of the 19% 
Divirrrm I Women’s Golf Cl,arr,yiorlshrp\ 

(h) Designated Ohio State University as 
the host institution for the 1997 champi- 
onsh,ps and the University of Wisconsm. 
Madison. as the host inrtitutioo for the 
IQ!.)8 championships. 

(5) Divisions II and III women. 
(a) Detrnnir~rd that the D,vlr,ons II and 

III Women’, GolI (Xampmnships would 
be condurtr~l thr wrond toll week in May, 
Tursd,,y through Fr,day or Wednesday 
ttlI’WlKt1 S.ltlll’dily 

(I,) Apprr,~cxl tlw cctahlishment of three 
l)ivisio,l II r<‘p,llll\ :inrl tour Divisio,, III 
rcgo,,\ 191. q,,‘ll,fy,,,~ p,,,~“‘“c’ 

(1) Ap~wwul tltt. f~~llow,ny ~lloc :ttior,\ 
for the 19% ~l~.,~r~1~,~~~~*l1,~~~. I),r,sior, II: 
East ~ ( h,c teiun .,,,,I ,1x .1dr11,101xd hcnhr: 
.Miclwrst ~ One tear,, .t,xl thwc add,t,onal 
bcnhr: West ~ One tc.i,,, .rnrl th,rr ad& 
tional I,rnl,, (for ‘, totr,l <>I 27 p:“““,p”n’s); 
:nui Division III. F,.t\t ~ One Icam and two 
addition:d Ixrtl,r. (:rc.tt I..tkc* - One 
tea,,, and two adrlition.~l Ixrth\: M&vest ~ 
one te:,m and \ix .,drI,t,onal hrnhs: West 
~ on,- ~ri,m ;,,,,I ,IY .,drl,t,onal hrnhs (for 
a total of 3s p.,tlll-,Ixlnts) 

m. Men’s ~nwkiar 
(1) De,igt,.tt~d Stanford I!nivcrsiry as the 

hmt to>tllutlon to1 the I996 National 
Colleglatc Men‘s (;ymnastics Champion- 
ships: and drugnated the University of Nc 
br.l\ka. Lmcoln, as the host institutioo for 
thr West rrgmnal qualifying meet. 

(2) Dcn,rd the recommrr,datior, that 
host ,nst,tut,ons for regional qualifying 
rotnpetitmn he exempt from the srlrrtion 
critrna and he guaranteed partiripation in 
the comprrttton they are hosting. 

(3) Noted that the DIGsion I Cham- 
pionships Committee agreed to meet with 
the rhair of the Men‘s Gymnastrcr Com- 
mtttce at the Decemlxr 1995 mrcttng to 
diwxrc proposed legislation relative to the 
cl,nmp,onch,pc and the Executive Corn- 
mittrr’> phtlosophy regarding the c ootir~ua,~ 
tion of cha,np,onch,ps whosr rponsorship 
is h&w the minimu,,, number required. 

II. Women’s gymnastin 
(I) I)r\ipnatrd the following as hobt iclrti- 

t,,t,cms to, regional competition of tht- 1 O!)o 
Natmnal (:ollegiatr Wrm,rn’~ (Gytnnast,rs 
(:hamp,onships: Crr,t,al ~ I.xu,r,a,,a State 
I ‘n,vcrs,ry; Midwest ~ L!nivers,ty of Iltah; 
Northeast ~ Prrmrylvan,a State L’nivrrsity. 
.Sot,tht..,~t - Iiruverwy of Florida: Wrsl - 
Umverwy 01 California. 11)s Angeles. 

(2) Drrrgrtatccl Flo,ida as the host in%t,tu- 
ti,,,t f<~r 111~. I’)!)7 championships. 

,I. Men’s lacrosse. Approved .,t, ,~~crcasc 
,,, ofticmls’ fees fo, the rha,np,onchip 
game of the Divibio,, III Mrn‘c Lacrosse 
(:hampionship fro,,, $150 to 522.5 

p. Women’s hcraaae. 
(I) Rrscir&d the wa,vcr ot the provi- 

sions of I<ylaw Jl I 3 :! 5 granted in Augw.t 
1994 for the- D,v,sion 111 Women’s I2,rrox.r 
Cl,~,rr,pi~~~~~l,,1~, thus specifying that pair- 
ing” fw the rhampmnship wo,,ld lx pl.ac~l 
primarily on the grams’ geographical p,ox- 
,r,r,ty to c,nc another 

(2) R<.v,wd the system of ;,llo~;,tir,g 
,cgion.rl trt.nhs ,n the Division Ill Wornw’~ 
l,a~rorcc (:hamp,onship to specify th.,t 
c-a, h of the five regions would rcw,v~ a 
mmmmm of one and a mawnun, ot three 
bmhs (rather than 4 mdwmt,m ot tivr). 

q. Division I women’s softball. 
(I) Awarded automat,c qualification to 

the following tl,r the I!J!)h Division 1 
Wornrn’r Sottbatl Championship: Atl.rnt,c 
Coast. R,g East. Big Eigl,t, Dig Ten. H,g 
West. Mid-American AthletiL. M,rlwestern 
(:ollegixe, Missouri Valley, Pac,fic~lO and 
Western Athletic Contcrcnccs. 

(2) Approved the tollowing play-in pair.- 
ir,gJ for. the I’)‘#6 championship: Tranr 
America Athlruc at Big South Confercncr: 
Mid-Eastern Athletic at Southland (:on- 
ferrnw: Mrtro Atlantic Athletic Confer- 
cnw a, 1vy (:ro,,p; Patriot League .u Nonh 
Atl.tnt,r Conference; Ohio Valley at M,d- 
Conuncnt (Zonferencr; and Northcast at 
Atl.,nt,c Ill (:onference. 

(‘I) Dcc,gnated the Oklahom;, C,ty All 

Spom Assoriation as the host agency and 
the University of Oklahoma as the host in- 
rt,tutinn for the 1997 and 1998 Women’% 
College World Series. 

(4) Agreed to aJk the Cotmctl to cponsor 
legislation for the 1996 (:onvrnt,on to 
establish an right-memhrr N(‘M women’s 
softlxdl rule, ~~m,m,ttrr 

(5) Approved the following rraligr,mrr~t. 
rff*c t,vc w,th the I!)!)6 championship: L, 
S.tllr I:n,vcrc,ty, from the Mideast to the 
Northe~,\t wg,on: 1.10~ State I’nivrrsity. 
from (111. vI,d,~asl to tl,r South rryio,,. 
So,,tl,r.,rt M,rro,,r, Stntr University, fro,,, 
the MI,Iwl~rl IO Ihe Srruth region. the 
L’r,ivrr\ity ,,I %I,*r<r,,,,. K.,nsar (:ity, fro,,, 
the .Wirlr,,\t t<r the M,cIwc.Ft ,rg,0,1: and 
(:ent,i*l (Xc ,111, c, 111 ,,t SI.1,‘~ l’n,w,s,ty, fl~O,,l 
the Midr,,rt t,, tllc Notlhcast wgion. 

(Note. Thr Illvt*m,, I (:ham1lionships 
(;om,r,ittrc drtcrt,r,,,~xl tl,at ,t 1s ,,ot lleCr.s 
bary fo, bpo,tb co,,,m,tt~~c~ to submit region 
al rralie(r,,r,rntr ,n Nat,onal (:ollryiatr or 
Divi,io,, 1 c h.,tnp,onships for approv”l 
,,,,leb* they +pva, to Ix conuovrnial.] 

I’. Division II women’s softball 
(1) Agrccrl to ask the Council to bponro, 

Iq~dat~on for the 1996 Convention 10 
tn<rcase the size of the Division II Wo- 
mrn’r Softball Committee fro,,, Gx to e,ght 
members. 

(2) Approved the regional rolat,nn ret- 
ommended by the committrr for champ,- 
onship pairings 

(3) Received as infonnatior, a dcscnptmn 
of the format for the right-tram champ,- 
onship fioals and thrrr~tram wgmnals 

(4) Designated the City 01 Salrm. 
Virgins;,. ,n conjunction with Longwood 
Co&!+?, a) host to, the 1997 Division II 
Women’s Softball Championship, and de* 
ignated the University of West I’lorida as 
host for the I998 championbhtp. 

s. Division III women’s s&ball. 
(1) Drr,pnated the UnivrrGty ot Wixow 

btn, Earr (:la,rr. as the host institution tot 
the 1997 D,v,s,on III Womrn’s Softball 
Ct,.,trll,,[“‘*h,p, and the Old Dominior~ 
Athlrr,c (:onterencr. in conjw~tion w,th 
the (:ity of Salem. Virgirtia. as hoct to, the 
t!)!JX champion,hry. 

(2) Awarded ruttrm,at,c qualification for 
the 19% ~ll.,rlr1~,~~“‘h,I~ to the following. 
Iowa Intc~,rollcgiate. Massachuwttr St.rlc. 
College Athletic. Michigan Intrrrollrgiate, 
New Jrrvy Atileur and State Univrrrity of 
Nrw York Athletic Cor,frtrrtcc~\ anrl the 
(:ollegr Conferrnc~r vf Ill,no,h and Wis- 
consin. 

(3) Eliminated thr power rating system a> 
a tool for rv.~luat,,,g ,nst,mtmns’ strennh of 
schedule for wlrrtmn p,,rposeb, effective 
with the 19% tournament. 

I. Men’s and women’s tennis. 
( 1) Division I men. 
(a) Revised the formul., for dcw,m,n,ng 

the dates for the Divibiot, 1 Mw’\ rcnnrs 
(Xampiooships to specify that the romperi- 
tton would begin on the Saturday elghl 
days hrfore the last S,,,,day m May (rather 
tl,an e,ght days hrforr the .t’c or,11 to last 
Sunday in .May). 

(h) Approved the follwmg cr,tcrla tar 
determining whether an ,nst,tution would 
be rraliynrd f,.0,1, ,tS oat,,& geographi(~ 
qi,,,, to another rcglon tar srlrrtirm pw 
pox\ for the rhampmnships: That the 
ru;~jonly nl ,tc ronterencr mrml~rr~ arv 
.,**,gncd to that region; that <or,lIwl,,,g 
agamst conference opyonc~ntc ,s e,ther 
mandated by confrrcnw rules or has been 
scheduled o,, <I regular has,s, and that the 
rommittec rcwrvc the right to rescind ‘, 
r~ralignmrnt approval if, upon annual 
revwv, an instirution doe> not play at least 
‘LO percent (five matches) of it< avatlahlr 
team dates (25 matrhr,) aga,nst teams with 
in i& region. 

(c) Realigned Virg,n,a Polytechnic 
Institute and State l~Jn,vcrc,ry from Region 
II to Region I, rffertivc w,th the 1996 rham 
pionships. 

(d) Denied the ,.e~~,~~t~~~~~dat,on that the 
Intercollegiate Tent>,, Acwc,at,on rankings 

Presidents Commission minutes 
Folluwing are the minutes oj‘the June 

19-211, 1995, meetzng of the NCAA 
Presidents Commission at the Ritz- 
Curlton Hotel in Kansas City, Mb- 
soun. All a&ions taken hy thL Ccnnmi.~ 
sion are included. Highlights of thr? 
meeting wtre reported in the.june 28 
issue of The NCAA News. 

1. openingRemarI= 

a. Preudent Judith E. N. Albino, thaw of 

Meeting 
June 19-20, 1995 

the PreGdcr,L\ (:ommission, welcomed four 
officers of the Associauon who attended all 
or a portion of the meeting: NC&A Presi- 
dent Eugene F. Corrigan, Division I Kce- 
President William M Sangster, Division II 
mce-Prrrrdent Lynn L Dam and Dwwon 
III Vice-PresIdeor Fdward C. Coil Jr. 

h. President Albino .tlw extended the 
Commission’s wrl~omr to Bernard F. 
Shger, who 1,arl her-n retained as consultant 
to the Comtn~ssmn, and to Asa N. Grew. 
who had been retamed as consultant to thr 
Dw~s~on 11 subcommittrr and who w,ll 
assume rrsponsibilitws for working with 
the Commission as a whole. 

2. Recognition of Service by Sliger. 
Resident Albmo noted that Sliger had LOO 
LIudcd hrs service as consultant to the 
Comrmsrion. She sod other members of 
the Commission applauded Sbger’s contti- 

be for,r,aliLrd as a sclcctmn criterion for 
teams and individuals for the rham- 
pionships, but noted that the tcnms corn- 
mittee could connnue to use the rankings 
as an infotmal gwdrlme 

(2) Division I women. Designated Starr- 
lord Iinwrrsiry and the University of Notre 
Ihme as host institutions fo, the 1997 and 
1098 Division I Womr,,‘\ TCIII,,* (:ha,n- 
pionships, respectively. 

Cl) Division III men. 
(:I) Approved revis,ot,\ I,) tlw format of 

the Divisio,, 111 Men‘\ Trrtn,* (:h.l,np,on- 
%l,ips to ptovidr rh.,t .,I1 tc~.,m* Ix. plxrd ,n 
the ,wgio,,.,l I,rxkrt\ .I<( rwd,n~: to rwd: 
:~,lcl th:,t at the finals. the rl,<w fr~r 1111. II’.I,~ 
ro,,,pet,tio,, be ~or,dr,ctvd cl, fr~llc>wr. 
fc:,,ns weded Nos. I- I will Ix pl.,cul ,,I tlw 

1x xkrt: the rrr,,:,i,,i,,g tel,,n\ w,ll 1~. dr:w,, 
,:,ndo,nly. If pf’““,l,le. tl,r Inpllt~\l~~l~l~llcrl 
te:ms tmm rx h ~rgi,lon will rwt 1~1. pl.rr cd 
111 thr same c,t,a,trr of the l>r.tckct .t,,d 
tC:,IIIS frOll1 IhC \i,Il,.Y ,t’KlO,l WOllld h‘- 
plac rd in different h,,lvrr of thr In:,ckrt 

(I,) Drsign‘ltrd the follrwmg .1\ host ,llCO~ 
tuti011s fo, ,rgior,.,l ~0,np~t,t,on ot the I!)!% 
and 1997 Ch.,,,lp,o!~hll,~,r. IO!)6 ~ East: 
State Univrrxily of New York at Hingham 
to,,. Sot,th. Tr,n,ty I!niversity (Texas), 
Mirlwr,l: R,pon (:ollrge; West: Claremont 
MI Krnna-Ilarvcy Mudd-Scripps CollrKrb, 
1997 - East. Williams College: South. Em- 
ory Un,vrrs,ty: Midwest: DrPauw Univer- 
vty. Wcw llmversity of California. Santa 
Clll7. 

(c) Des,gnated Washingtoo and Lee 
LJn,vers,ty as the host institutior, for thr 
1997 champ,onsh,ps 

(4) Division III women Approved the 
recommrr,rlatio~~ th.,t thr d,aw for the 
tram comprtitio,, of the Dlv,s,on III 
Women’s ‘l‘cnnis Chan,pior,sl,ipb lx co,,- 
IIU, red a~ follows: reams seeded Nob. l-4 
will lx placed ,n the h,acket hy coin flip. 
trams arc&d Nos 5-H w,ll Ix listed in 
a1phabrtic.d order and drawn for the tone- 
5pnditlK line. The rrma,n,np teams will he 
drawn at ,anrk,rn f,,r the .nx,lahlr hnes. 

I,. Men’s and women’s uack and field. 
(I ) Divicion I men and women. 
(a) Designated the tollowirlp .,\ ho*t ,n\t,- 

nmo,, for disuict q,,:,lifyirlg nwcts of the 
I!)!)5 Division I Me,,‘, .,rt(1 Wornc-n’s (Zross 
(:o,r,,tly (:l,,,,l,~“r”‘sh,1~s: D,st11cts I :md II 
~ Boston University. I)i\tr,( t III -- 
Furmarl LJ,aivrrGty. Distr,ct IV ~ Purdue 
~~J~,I\TTFI,~: I~~stnct V ~ t Hdahorna St.tlc. 
I‘,,,vcrs,ty: District VI ~ Tvx.t\ A&M 
llnmersrty. (:ollrgr %atirm. I)iww VII ~ 
K,ipham Young ~ruvrrvtv: D,rtr,rt VIII ~ 
l!niversiry of Por~l;,ml. 

(1,) DeSig,,;,ted Fur2n.w I:n,ve,rity as host 
institution for th,. I!)07 I),v,s,on I Men’s 
and Wornr,,‘~ (:rlr\s (:o,,nny (:hampior,- 
ship>. 

(L ) l~flrrt,ve with tl,r 1995 w~,*on. 
w.,I,gncd the followi,,g: Nicholl* St.ttu 
1 r,,,vcrc,ty. tram Distrirt III tu Ihrtru I VI: 
San Dwgo State I’nisrr+y ;,r,cl C,thfortw 
Sta~c 1 ‘nivrrsity, Frrsno. from D,s~rtct VII to 
DirttIc I VIII: and the IJ,,ivrnity of Tex,,r .tt 
ICI P.00. from District VI1 to DiQrirt VI 

(11) I)cr,gnated Boise State Urlivcruty and 
Duke University as tlw hart ,n\t,tt,t,onq tor 
the 1999 anrl 20011 D,v,*,crn I Men’s and 
Women’s ( )t,td(,~,, ‘rra~ k .ind F,eld Cha,n- 
pionshipb, ,r~pect,vcIy. 

(2) Division Il men and women. 
(:,) Fffcct,vc w,th the 19% DiviGon II 

Men’s Indoor [‘rack (:~,;trrlpi~~r,rl~,II\. 
added the :%pour,d weigh1 throw to thr 
men’s pW,Kr; ,,I, of cvvnl\. ,,o,,ng that the 
&StiI,K field bitt. would not tnrrease. 

(I,) De,ig,,atrd Southern Illinois 
Umvus~cy. Edwardwille, as the host inbtitu- 
t,on tar the I!)97 Division II Men‘, .~nd 
Womrn‘r Outdoor Track .,nd F,rld 
(Xampionships. 

v Division 1 women’s volleyball. Drs,g- 
nated the University of H.,wa,,. Manna. as 
the rite of the 1999 Divi,,on I Women’s 
Volleyball Championship. 

w Wrestling. Designated Ohm Nonhero 
Ilnwersity as the ho,t iustit,,t,on tor the 

tr,,t,ons to the Commission .,nd to the 
Association, including in h,\ role as cow 
s&ant Gore 1991. Prrs,dent Albino prr- 
x-nlrd Sliger wth a gltt commemorating 
his years ot service. 

It was voted that the m,nu~r-s ot the 
March 30-31, 1995. mecung he approved as 
dist,ibutcd. 

4. Executive Committee. President 
Albmo reported on the rxe~utivr rommit- 
rer’s meeting held earlier in the day. She 

1997 Division III Wrestling Champmn- 
ships. 

15. Division III Bracket and Field Size 
Report. The Diw,on 111 Championships 
Committee reported that ,t had reviewed a 
~otnmary of possible changes in brackets 
and tirld siles for Division III champi- 
onsh,ps for consideration by tbr Diwion 
111 rask t’orce to Review tl,e N(:AA Mcm- 
herrhip Structure. 

16. Division I Play-In Systems I‘hr 
Division I Ch~,r,p,o,,~h,p~ (:om,n,ttrr 
,eportrd 111x1 it had ,rviewul .1 rcc~~tn,,,cw 
cfation fro,,, the (:r,llrp.,tc. (:crmn,,s\,onc, F 
Assot iatio,, that tllc p,,,~l~~l,,,~~\ lo, rqt:ll,- 
I,shi,,g p:,iri,,gs of play-i,l c~~11fc.rc.n~ (‘\ in 
thr I)iv,s,o,, I l~;t~rlr;tll. Men‘\ S<B< ( cr. 
Wc,nwn’s vollcyh;~ll .,r,d Wor,,tw‘\ S0ltllall 
(:h:l,npi~,,,rl,ii,~ he I~azcd p~~,t,,.~r,ly on cow 
tc-rrnce ra,,ki,,gs. rather 1h.w r>o pcog’aph~ 
,cal p,oximity of the confu(.ru (‘\ 10 one 
:mothrr; and that the tvl~~wdcd play~,n 
confr,rrxrs he drG~n~,ted tlu. \,tw ot the 
play-in c on,prtitLm. 

a. ‘The Division 1 Cl,.,,ll~~,r~,,\h,1,~ (:o,n- 
mittrr noted tl,.,t wh,l(. harmg the pairings 
OtI KCOgI .IphlI;lI atd W~rlolnlCd c OIlSider- 
ation\ rn.ly w\ult in top-~ anked confer- 
CIICC> lA:ty~ng 111 against one anothrr, it 
rcws,o,, of the guidelines to n,akr gco- 
gmph,ral proximiry a secondary corrbirleta- 
tion would most likely rewlt in Ggmficant 
linanr,al burdens for the p.,rtirtp.,t,ng 
,,,s,,,,,,,ll”s. 

h It was voted that the un-rrnt c,itwa lo, 
estahl,sh,ng play-in pairings be rr~fimwd 

I7 Report on Discussions with Repte- 
sentative of Division I-AA Football 
Interests. The Dwismn I Championships 
Committrr repot~cd that the staff had met 
with a rrprrwltative 01 D,v,c,on I-AA con- 
fcrenre rommissionrrb to dlacur\ ways to 
promote the Division I-AA Football Cham- 
yiorlrh,p that would also hrnrfit the divi- 
Go,, gcn(~r~,lly. w,th,n the par:,mrtr,\ of the 
ct,rrct,t prwnot,on~ hudget. As .I rr\,,lt. ef- 
fom ‘,,r ,,,,~Icr way to, the national office 
to providv pro,not,onal materials (e.g., 
ch.,mp,on\h,p logo, handbill\. telrviw,n 
and radm puhlir~sewicr ~,,,t,oum c,n(‘,,t\ 
game tapes) that I)ivi\i,,,l I-AA (ont(.,rnc es 
and institution\ <it,, ,r,od,ly for use cI,,,~ing 
the regular l c‘,vIII 

I H Executive Committee Nominations. It 
was noted that thr tctnt\ of Mary R Kxrrtt, 
Kenneth A I+,%- .u,d Jeny’ M. Hughes or, 
the Exrcuwr (:om,,,ittrr wuulcl cup,rc 1,~ 
January l!)!l(i. lZ:ornrrrittev ~rl(.t,,lx~r\ x+x,( 
asked to \r,lm,it r,or,lirut,r,n\ to the natiow 
al off,irr by rr,i&At,~~rt~ 

19. Future Dates and Sites l’hr t?xrcutive 
<;, ,,I,,,, ittee rtwcwrd the following tuturr 
ck,tr\ .,rd *IIcY 

b. Ap,il ‘?YMay 2, 1996, GnDotm Hrarh 
Hiltor,. Debti,,, Flortda. [ Hurlget Suhc om- 
m~ttc~, April 29; Exrcutivr (~o,nn,,tl~c and 
championships comrrrittw~. A1mI Xl-May I: 
Exrc utivr Committee. M.ly 2 ] 

, AuCu,t rim!). I’)!Ifi. larkson Hole, 
Wyoming (lt.nt.lt,v~) [Hlldget S,,l)corr,~ 
mittrr. A,,g,,\t 6: Exeruuve (bmminrr and 
ch.,rr~p,~r,~rl,,1,* comm,ttees. AuKt,\t 7-X. 
EXCCIIWC (:o,nm,~,rr, August 9.1 

[NOW rhe t:xecutivr C:om,,,ittcr wggcst- 
rd that if an appropriate I~c,tcl proprlty was 
,,ot available i,t ].,ck<on IIole, the staff 
explore po\,tbil,t,cs ,n Monterey/(;annrl, 
Californi.,.] 

d. Dcrr,,,her 4-6, I!(!)(,; Ritr~Carltoo 
I lotcl. Kansas City, Missomi. [Dudgc’t Stth- 
committee, Drcrmbr, 4, Executive (:on,- 
mittee and chan,pion~hip\ comm,ttees, 
December .5-l%] 

LNotr: The ,t,eetlt~g recessed. and the 
Executive Committee met ,n rxrrutive se.+ 
sion. During the \c\*,o,,. the Exec,,tivr 
Committee approved lhr addition of four 
atiministrativr~levrl powion\ at the N(X4 
national of&r.] 

reported that the majority of thr ro,nm,t~ 
tee’s time wa, ,I,e,,t nlsc,,ssmg issues r&at- 
rd to rectrurturmg. with special attention to 
rommrmications that will be nrcrwwy to 
ensure that the mrmht~rshrp is fully 
informed brlorc cons,deration of legisla~ 
tmn at the January 19% NCAA Cotwetxkm. 

5. Membership Structure. The (hm- 
mission reviewed the rewed report of the 
Ovenight Committee to Review the NC&4 
Membership Strwturr, a statement trom 

See Presidents, page 4 b 
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Presidents Commission minutes 
b Continued from page 3 

the ovedght committee concerning diver- 
sity. a summary of commenm received to 
date from conferences in response to infor- 
mal restructuring presentations and a dmft 
of legislative changes necessary to effect 
the new membership structure. 

a. The division subcommittees reported 
actions taken during their respective sub- 
committee meetings. 

(1) President E. Roger Sayers of the Uni- 
versity of Alabama, Tuscaloosa, reported 
the Division I subcommittee’s support for 
the restructuring proposal generally and 
noted the following recommendations of 
the subcommiuee: 

(a) That the proposed executive commit- 
tee of the Association be responsible for 
appointing the head of the NCAA staff and 
that the position carry the title NCAA presi- 
dem 

(h) That the proposed executive commir- 
tee elect irr own chair, functioning under 
that name. 

(c) That consideration be given to assis- 
tance that may be provided by members of 
the Presidents Commission and through 
other means to generate support for a 
restructuring proposal. 

(d) That a recommendation of the over- 
sight committee be approved to permit prw 
grams currently in place or that were on 
the spring 1995 agenda of either the 
Presidenu Commission or NCAA Council 
to be treated under the current budget 
structure as a pan of the NCAA overall bud 

g=t 

(e) That the Association take advantagr 
of offers of assistance from other educa- 
tional associations and interested parties. 
including the Knight Foundation Com- 
mission on Intercollegiate Athletics. 

(2) President Adam W. Herbert of the 
University of North Florida reported genrr- 
al suppon in Division II for the reswctur- 
ing proposal and noted the following spe- 
citic recommendations of the Division II 
subcommiuee: 

(a) That the recommendation of the 
oversight committee ,be apprqyqd to pro- 
vide fu;ldidi for initiatives that currently 
a& ‘&%i’~o;isid&a&on but that may be 
approved at a future time. 

(b) That the first sentence in proposed 
NCAA Constitution 4.1.2 be modified to 
reflect that the executive committee shall 
(rather than be empowered to) perform 
each of the duties and responsibilities set 
forth under that legislation. 

(c) That proposed Constitution 4.1.2-(b) 
be modified to state that the executive corn- 
mittee shall appoint and provide evaluation 
and oversight of the Association’s chief 
adminisuative officer (e.g., executive direc 
tar) and national office staff. 

(d) That proposed Constitution 4.1.2-(g) 
be amended to state that the executive com- 
mittee shall convene annually at least one 
same-site meeting of the three division 
Management Councils. 

(e) That proposed Constitution 43.2 be 
amended to state that the duties and 
responsibilities of the Division II Presidents 
Council shall include advising the execu- 
tive committee concerning the employment 
of the Association’s chief administrative 
officer and concerning the oversight of his 
or her employment; assuring gender and 
ethnic diversity among io membership. the 
membership of the Division II Manage- 
ment Council and the membership of each 
of the other bodies in the Division II 
adminisnacive sbucture; and establishing a 
strategic plan for Division II. 

(f) That proposed Constitution 4.2.2-(k) 
be eliminated and that authority for lit&- 
tion be vested in the executive rommittee, 
with the divisions’ presidential administra- 
tive bodies serving in advisory capacities. 

(g) That the language in proposed 
Conrricution 43.2 and 4.6.2 he modified to 
reflect that the Division II Presidents 
Council and Management Council shall 
(rather than be empowered to) carry out 
the duties and responsibilities set forth for 
those entities in the proposed legislation. 

(h) That the duties and responsibilities of 
the Division II Presidents Council set forth 
in proposed Constitution 4.9.2 be amended 
to dect that the Presidenti Council shall 
develop and approve a budget for use 01 
funds allotted to Division II and shall 
approve the recommendations of the 
Division II Management Council. 

(i) That proposed Constitution 4.6.2 be 
amended to reflect that the Division II 
Management Council shall recommend to 
the Division II Presidents Council (rather 
than adopt) noncontroversial and intent- 
based amendments, administrative bylaws 
and regulations to govern Division II. 

(j) That the subparagraphs contained in 
proposed Constitution 46.2 be reordered 
in such a way that subparagraph (d) is first, 
subparagraph (a) is second, subparagraph 
(c) is third, subparagraph (b) is fourth, sub 
paragraph (e) is fifth and subparagraph (f) 
is sixth. 

(k) That the language proposed for 
Constitution 5.01.1 be modified to place the 
reference to presidential administrative 
groups before the reference to division 
management councils. 

(3) President David G. Carter of Eastern 
Connecticut State University reported that 
the Division III subcommittee affirmed its 
support for the oversight committee’s 
repon and draft legislation, and noted the 
following recommendations of the subcom- 
mittee: 

(a) That care be exercised in use of the 
mm “pmxy voting” as it relates to the pm 
posed executive committee, inasmuch as 
the term “proxy” can have significantly 
different meanings. 

(b) Tbat the oversight committee consick 
er whether the current proposal to have a 
division action forwarded to the full mem- 
bership by the executive committee re- 
quires too many executive committee votes. 

(c) That the tide of the head of the NCAA 
staff not be modified at this time, in-much 
as this issue is separate from the question 
of membership structure and the proposed 
modification is somewhat cot-mover&d. 

(d) That the Commission’s executive 
committee be authorized to take any 
actions necessary to modify the restructur- 
ing proposal before the September 1 leg- 
islative deadline. but that the executive 
committee exercise caution in its actions 
and consult with the full Commission as 
necessary regarding the need to make sig- 
nificant modifications. 

(e) That the recommendation of the 
oversight committee be approved regarding 
the funding for mmatives that currently are 
in place or that were on the spring 1995 
agenda of either the Presidents Commis- 
sion or Council. 

(f) That the Division III membership 
structure task force use caution in its review 
of information concerning the possible 
expansion of Division III championships; 
further. that members of the Division III 
subcommittee of the Commission be per- 
mitted to attend the next meeting of the 
Division III restructuring task force, during 
which the task force report will be put in 
final form and issues related TV Division III 
membership criteria and championships 
eligibility will be discussed 

(g) That the Joint Policy Board approve a 
recommendation of the Division III 
Steering Committee that its members who 
are not already on the Division III restruc- 
nning task force be added to that gmup. 

b. It was voted that the legislation be 
modified to clarify that the proposed exec- 
utive committee is authorized to appoint 
the head of the NCAA staff. 

c. It was voted that rhe proposal be modi- 
fied to state that the executive committee 
shall convene at least one common-site 
meeting each year of the Management 
Councils of the three divisions. 

d. It was voted that the proposal be modi- 
fied to state that litigation authority for the 
Association would rest with the proposed 
executive committee, with the Presidents 
Councils serving in advisory capacities. 

e. It was the sense of the meeting that all 
other specific legislative modifications ret- 
ommended by division subcommittees be 
incorporated editorially. 

f. It was voted that the Commission spon- 
sor the restructuring proposal consistent 
with the oversight committee’s report and 
subject to actions taken at this meeting. 

g. It was voted that the Commission’s 
executive committee be authorized u) modi- 
fy the proposal as necessary before legisla- 
tive deadlines and the 1996 Convention. 

h. It was voted that the Commission 
approve the recommendation of the over- 
sight committee that programs currently in 
place or that were on the spring 1995 aget- 
da of either the Presidents Commission or 
Council be mated under the current bud- 
get structure as a part of the NCAA overall 

budgeL 

i. A motion that the title of executive 
director not be changed at this time was 
withdrawn. 

6. LBivision Suheommittees. The Comrnis- 
sion’s division subcommiuee chairs report- 
ed actions of the division subcommittees 
that had not been reponed at other times 
during the meeting. 

a. President Herbert noted that the 
Division II subcommittee reviewed recom- 
mendations of the Special Committee to 
Study Division II Athletics Certification, 
including draft legislation for the 1996 
Convention. President Herbert reported 
the suhcommittee’r support for nlch Irgisla- 
tion and noted that three members of the 
special committee had been appointed by 
the subcommittee to assist in any necessary 
review based on comments offered by insti- 
tutions or conferences between this meet- 
ing and the September 1 legislative dead- 
line. President Herbert also reported that 
the subcommittee recommended modif&- 
tion of the legislative proposal’s rationale 
statement to highlight flexibiliry of conduct- 
ing athletics certification (where feasible) 
in conjunction with institutional accredita- 
tion and the ability to use existing data 
(where feasible) that are available through 
regional accreditation. 

It was voted that the recommendations of 
the subcommittee regarding athletics ccr& 
fication for Division II he approved and 
that the Commission sponsor such legisla- 
tion for the 1996 Convention. 

b. President Herbert reported that the 
Division II subcommittee reviewed updated 
information related to the study of student- 
athletes’ academic performance in Division 
II and requested additional information 
concerning possible effech of new initial- 
eligibility standards in Division I. President 
He&en noted the suhcomminee’s plans to 
review this issue during its October meeting 
to determine if the subcommittee wishes to 
recommend changes in Division II initial- 
eligibiliry regulations. 

c. President Herbert also reported that 
the Division II subcommittee reviewed the 
provisions of 1995 Convention Proposal 
No. 23 (skill instruction in spans other than 
foothall) and determined not to sponsor 
legislation in this regard for Division II. 

7. Or&dents Commission Liaison 
Committee. President William W. Sutton of 
Mississippi Valley State Universiry reported 
on the April meeting of the Commission’s 
Liaison Committee. He noted that there 
were no appearances during the meeting 
and that the committee discussed its contin- 
ued viability. President Sutton reported that 
the comrniaee concluded that it can contin- 
ue to conaihutc substantively to the work of 
the Commission and that opportunities to 
appear before the Liaison Committee 
should be better publicized in the future. 
President Sutton also noted that represen- 
tatives of groups that have met with the Li- 
aison Committee in the past will be contact- 
ed for comments and suggestions about 
how the committee can function most 
effectively. It was noted that the Liaison 
Committee will meet in August and again 
in the f&II to review proposed legislation. 

8. Strategic Planning. President Sayers 
presented a report of the Commission’s 
Subcommittee on Strategic Planning. 

a. The Commission reviewed a research 
proposal recommended by the NCAA 
Research Committee consistent with the 
provisions of 1995 Convention Proposal 
No. 29-l. It was noted that an earlier 
research proposal submitted by the 
Research Committee had been revised to 
address several concerns raised by the 
NCAA Executive Committee. 

It was voted that the Commission ap- 
prove the modified research proposal. 

b. President Sayers reported rhat Lhe nub 
committee continued to suppon reserving 
at least part of the 1997 Convention for 
completing business on topics carried over 
from previous Conventions. He also noted 
the subcommittee’s interest in establishing 
the role of intercollegiate athletics m high- 
er education in the 21st century as a prima- 
ry theme for that Convention. 

9. Becommen&tions Coneeming Nnd- 
Based Financial Aid. The Commission 
reviewed recommendations submitted by 
the Committee on Financial Aid and 
Amateurism concerning a proposal to 
award financial aid above the cost of tui- 
tion, fees and books on the basis of a stu- 
dent-athlete’s financial need. It was noted 
that the committee’s recommendation also 
included the opportunity for student-ath- 

letes to receive a till Pell Grant (in addition 
to institutional/ad-&tics aid) up to the cost 
of attendance. 

a. President Sayers reported that the 
DIVISION I subcommlttee had expressed 
concerns about Lhe effects that such Iegisla- 
tion would have on student-athletes gener- 
ally, and specifically by gender, but that 
after considerable discussion, the subcom- 
mittee had recommended by an 8-5 vote 
that the Commission sponsor legislation 
for the 1996 Convention consistent with rhe 
recommenciation of the financial ald com- 
mittee. 

b. President Herhen reported that the 
Division II subcommittee also had ex- 
pressed concerns regarding the proposal’s 
effecb on student-athletes (particularly in 
terms of polarization of different groups of 
student-athletes and the perception that 
student-athletes are treated &fferentJy than 
other students in the area of financial aid) 
but that some sentiment existed tar submit- 
ting the proposal to the membership. 

c. It was moved and seconded rhal the 
Council sponsor legislation for the I!)96 
Convention con&rent with the recommon- 
dation of the Cornminer on Financial Aid 
and Amateurism, with the understanding 
that the Commission’s action to sponsor 
legislation not he interpreted as an exprcs 
ston of suppon hy the Commission. 

(1) It was voted that the motion he 
amended to receive the repon of the com- 
mittee without sponsoring legislation for 
the 1996 Convention; firrcher, that the rom- 
ments of the Commission be forwarded to 
the committee for its information and 
review. 

(2) It was voted that the amended motion 
he adopted. 

10. Proposed Revisions to Two-Year 
College Transfer Requirements. The 
Commission reviewed proposed revisions 
of the Assocladon’s two-year college trans- 
fer requiremenu recommended by a joinr 
subcommittee of the Academic Reqrure- 
ments and Two-Year College Relations 
Committees. 

a. The Division I subcommittee rerorn- 
mended that the Commission take the fol- 
lowing actions: 

(1) Refer to the joint rubtonrmiuee a rcc- 
ommendation for a mandatory “redshin” 
year for partial qualifiers and nonqualifiers 
uansfening from two-year colleges to ins& 
tutions in Ditislons 1 and II in the sports of 
football and men’s basketball. 

(2) Eliminate references to football and 
men’s basketball throughout the proposal, 
so that all sports are treated equitably, 
regardless of the legislation eventually pro- 
posed. 

(3) Modify the In&s on acceptability of 
summer school hours to place a limit of six 
semester or nine quarter hours in the sum- 
mer hefore transfer. 

(4) Modify language related to the per- 
centage of degree requirements that must 
be earned at the school that awards the 
degree to state that the degree rrquire- 
ments must be earned in classes taken at 
the institution that awards the degree. 

(5) Reter the provision related to cnrre- 
spondence courses to the subcommittee 
with the request that the subcommittee con- 
sider modifications that address in more 
specific terms the quality and quantity of 
correspondence courses. 

b. The Division II subcommittee cx- 
pressed concern regarding ahuses outhoed 
in the report but noted that evidence con- 
tained in the report for Division II student- 
athletes is primarily anecdotal. The suh- 
committee requested that the research staff 
examine the extent to which current abubes 
listed In the subcommittee’s report are 
apphcable in Division II. 

L. It was voted that the various commentn 
and recommendauons of the division sub- 
committees he referred to the joint subconk 
mittee with an expression of the Com- 
mission’s interest in addressing these mat- 
ters in the form of legislation for the 1996 
Convention; further, that fuarre rerom- 
mendations of the joint subcommntee he 
forwarded to the Commission for its review 
before the 1996 Convention. 

d. It was voted that the Commission’s 
executive committee be authorired to 
cosponsor r&ted legislative proposals for- 
warded to the Council for the 1996 
Convention. 

11. Sportsmanship and Ethical Conduct 
in Intercollegiate Athletics. Prrrident 
William E. Shelton of Eastern Michigan 

University presented the report of the 
Commission’s Committee on Sports- 
manship and Ethical Conduct in Inter- 
collegiate Athletics. 

a. The Commission reviewed a draft 
statement on shared values related to 
sportsmanship and ethical conduct. The 
Division I subcommittee recommended fur- 
ther review of specific language contained 
in the values statement, and it was the 
sense of the meeting that the Commission 
not take formal action in relation to the val- 
ucs statement pending further review. 
President Shelton invited memhers of the 
Commission to forward roniments con- 
cerning the values statement to the sport+ 
manship and cth~al conduct committee. 

h. The Commission reviewed a proposed 
resolution for the 1996 Convention that 
would direLt the Committee on Athletics 
Certification to work with the Commission’s 
sportsmanship and ethical conduct 
committee to develop tegislation for the 
1997 Convention that would include sports- 
manship and ethical conduct as an oprrat- 
ing principle in the athletics certif&rion 
program, effective in 1999. 

(1) The Division I subcommiuee recorn- 
mended that the resolution be modified to 
direct the certification and sportsmanship 
and ethical conduct committees to develop 
legislation that would Include spowman- 
ship and ethical conduct as a specific 
component of the athletics certification 
progmm. effective with the second cycle of 
institutional self-studies. 

(2) It was voted that the Commission 
sponsor the resolution consistem with the 
rrcomrnendations of the Division I sub- 
committee. 

c. It was the sense of the meeting that the 
Commission delay its consideration of 
other legislative Lhanges recommended by 
the committee until after issues related to 
the Association’s membership structure 
have been resolved. 

12. Issues Related to Title IX and 
Gender Equity. ‘The Commission received 
information concerning a May 9 congres- 
sional hearing on Tide IX, correspondence 
from the executive director of the College 
Football Association regarding Tide 1X and 
the executive director’s reply to that letter. 
NCAA Executive Director Cedric W. Dernp 
sey provided information concerning inter- 
est expressed by members of Congress in 
working with the Office for Civil Rights 
(O(:R) to further develop guidelines related 
to the three-prong test of compliance with 
Title IX. It was the sense of the meeting 
that the staff be directed to explore how the 
Association can participate constructively in 
the ongoing discussion of the OCR athtet- 
its compliance test; further, that the staff 
cooperate with members of Cong~~~ss work- 
ing with OCR in an effon to provide more 
guidance in relation to the three-pan Tess 

13. Graduation-Rates Disclosure. The 
Division I subcommittee recommended 
that the Special Commiuee on Craduadon- 
Rates Disclosure Requirements consider 
modifications to the pduarion-rate discl~ 
sure form to permit institutions to provide 
information in the reports about student- 
athletes who transfer to another institution 
or studrnt~atbletes who leave an msunnion 
in good academic standing. It was the sense 
of the meeting that the matter he referred 
to the special tommitcee consIstem with the 
Division I subcommittee‘s recommenda- 
tion. 

14. Dates and Sites of Future Meetings. 
The Commission noted the following 
future meeting dates and sites for the 
record: 

a. September 2627, 1995, Hyatt Regency, 
Denver. 

b. 1996. 

(1) .January 7. Wyndham Anatole, Dallas 
(1996 NCAA Convention). 

(2) March 28-29. Marriou Marquis Hotel. 
New York City (1996 NCAA Final Four). 

(3) June 25-26. hotel to br determined, 
Kansas City. Missouri. 

(4) September 24-25, site to be deter- 
mined. 

c. 1997. 

(1) January 12, Opryland Hotel, Nash- 
ville, Tennessee (1997 NCAA Convention). 

(2) March 27-28, hotel to be determined, 
Indianapolis (1997 NCAA Final Four). 

(3) June 24-25, site to he determined. 

(4) September 23-24. site to he deter- 
mined. 
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6overnmental affairs report 
The folkuirzg k a rariew of rmt 

Federal actiuities a@ecting the NCAA 
membership. These reports are fire- 
pared 4 the NCAA Federal reletions 
office. The fbllowing r@o7t was pre- 
pared for and preSented at the August 
7-9 meding of the NCAA Council in 
Monterey, California. Copies of all 
documents, bilk and letters mentioned 
in this report are available upon 
request from the Federal relations 
ojinz, One DuPont Circle N. W., Suite 
400, Washington, D. C. 20036; tek 
phone 202/293-3050. 

Title IX, gender equity 
and nondiscrimination 

Legislntive developments. 
Title IX Over.right Hearings. On May 

9, 1995, the House of Representatives 
Subcommittee on Postsecondary 
Education, Training and Lifelong 
Learning (chaired by Rep. Howard P. 
McKeon, K-California) held an over- 
sight hearing on the Tide IX and U.S. 
Department of Education Offtce for 
Civil Rights (OCR) enforcement poti- 
cy. Assistant Secretary for OCR Norma 
Cantu testified that the Depanment of 
Education was conducting focus 
groups with interested organizations 
regarding possible changes in the 
department’s Title IX Athletics 
Investigator’s Manual. Cantu said 
Congress had affirmed that Title IX 
covers all sports and there are no 
ambiguities within the law. Other wit- 
nesses presented testimony expressing 
varied points of view. Many voiced 
frustration over an apparent lack of 
clarity in the department’s enforce- 
ment procedures, while others criti- 
cized college and university officials, 
along with the department, for not 
doing more to promote gender equiry. 
Rep. McKeon asked Cantu [o work 
toward greater clarity in defining com- 
pliance issues. Cantu indicated that no 
decision had been made on revising 
the investigator’s manual. The hear- 
ing concluded with the chairman 
requesting that witnesses work togeth- 
er to resolve the problems brought 
before the subcommittee. 

As a follow-up to testimony present- 
ed at the May 9 House hearing on 
Title IX, Reps. McKeon and Steve 
Gunderson, R-Wisconsin, transmitted 
a letter May 24 to Cantu. The letter 
requested additional guidance on 
prongs two and three of the Title IX 
compliance test, in lieu of legislative 
action. Cantu responded June 9 by 
agreeing to provide expanded guid- 
ance to postsrcondary institutions 
before the beginning of the 1995-96 
academic year. 

The Senate Labor and Human 
Resources Committee, with jurisdic- 
tion over Title IX, does not plan to 
hold hearings during this Congress. 

“Dear colleugue” letlers. On June 8, 
Rep. Dennis J. Hasten, R-Illinois, cir- 
culated a “Dear Colleague” letter to 
members of Congress asking for their 
signatures on a different letter to 
Cantu. The Hasten letter calls for the 
strengthening of prongs two and 
three of the Title IX compliance test 
and suggests that new guidance be 
established to define prong two (histe 
ty and continuing practice of expan- 
sion). Specifically, the letter recom- 
mends that the department find an 
institution to be in compliance with 
prong two if it has added a new sport 
that provides opportunities for the 
underrepresented sex at least every 
three yean, on average, since Title IX 
was enacted. Hastert said the change 
will help institutions that added sports 
for women in the early years after 
implementation of Title IX. The letter 
was nansmitted to the Department of 
Education June 30 with 136 bipartisan 
signatures, including Rep. William F. 
Goodling, R-Pennsylvania, chair of 
the House Economic and Educational 
Opportunities Committee, with juris- 
diction over Title IX, and Rep. 

M&eon. 
In another development, 16 Con- 

gresswomen, headed by Reps. Patsy 
Takemoto Mink, D-Hawaii, and Lynn 
C. Woolsey, D-California, circulated a 
“Dear Colleague” letter to members of 
Congress asking for signatures in sup 
port of current enforcement practices 
for Title IX compliance. Ultimately, 
the letter garnered 94 signatures and 
was submitted to the Department of 
Education July 21. 

In the Senate, Sens. Ted Stevens, R- 
Alaska, and Bill Bradley, D-New 
Jersey, sent a truer signed by 16 other 
senators to Secretary of Education 
Richard Riley supporting Title IX with 
no changes. Sen. Stevens has asked 
Sen. Larry Pressler, R-South Dakota, 
chair of the Commerce Committee, to 
conduct an oversight hearing on the 
Amateur Sports Act and gender equity 
in intercollegiate athletics. Pressler 
has agreed, but the hearing will not be 
scheduled until this fall. 

Title IX guidelines. The House La- 
bor, Health and Human Services, 
Education, and Related Agencies 
Appropriations Subcommittee (House 
Appropriations Subcommittee) re- 
quested the NCAA’s help in develop- 
ing Title IX committee report lan- 
guage to accompany the fiscal year 
1996 appropriations bill should the 
subcommittee consider addressing 
Title IX as it appropriates funds for 
the Department of Education. The 
language required the Depanment of 
Education to work with postsecondary 
athletics associations in developing 
guidance for institutions, and held the 
department to the timetable it estab- 
lished to provide such guidance 
before the 1995 academic year. In 
addition, it requested greater defini- 
tion of prong three (meeting the abili- 
ties and interests of the underrepre- 
sented gender). 

Although the House Appropria- 
tions Subcommittee did not address 
Title IX at its July 12 markup, an 
amendment was adopred at the full 
Appropriations Committee markup 
July 24. The amendment, offered by 
Rep. Ernest J. Istook, R-Oklahoma, 
eliminates funds to the Depanment of 
Education for use by the Office for 
Civil Rights to enforce Title IX with 
respect to gender equity in intercolle- 
giate athletics programs. unless the 
department issues updated policy 
guidance to institutions of higher edu- 
cation by December 30,1995. The pol- 
icy guidance must include objective 
criteria clarifying how such institu- 
tions can demonstrate a history and 
continuing practice of program 
expansion for members of the under- 
represented sex and full and effective 
accommodation of [he interests and 
abilities of the underrepresented sex. 
The NCAA did not take a position on 
the amendment, but did submit a let- 
ter restating the NCAA’s position that 
additional clarification would be use- 
ful to its membership, parricularly on 
prong three of the compliance test. 

Litigation. 
Title lX and related actiomfiled by ath- 

L%zs. 
W Brown University has appealed 

the March 29 decision of the U.S. 
District Court for the District of Rhode 
Island to the United States Court of 
Appeals for the First Circuit. The 
District Court ruling found Brown was 
not in compliance with Title IX and 
gave Brown 120 days to develop a 
comprehensive plan for rectifying the 
current gender imbalance in its inter- 
collegiate athletics program. On .July 
7, Brown submitted a plan that would 
limir the size of men’s athletics teams 
and add junior varsity programs in 
five women’s sports. The district court 
has not ruled on the acceptability of 
the plan. 

(Editor’s note: The district court 
rejected the plan August 17). 

Several higher education associa- 
tions, representing hundreds of post- 

secondary institutions, filed an amicus 
brief on behalf of Brown in its appeal 
to the United States Court of Appeals 
for the First Circuit. The brief claims 
the district comt only used the propor- 
tionality test and refused to look at 
other measures of compliance be- 
cause there was insufficient esrab- 
lished criteria by which to assess com- 
pliance with these measurements. 
Other amicus briefs were filed in sup- 
port of Brown, including one by the 
New England Legal Foundation rep- 
resenting a small group of roaches, 
and another on behalf of 17 colleges 
and universities. 

n Female students at Syracuse 
University have filed a class action suit 
against the university alleging that the 
university’s athletics program violates 
Title IX and seeking immediate eleva- 
tion of the women’s lacrosse club to 
varsity status. Syracuse had planned to 
add women’s soccer in 1996 and wom- 
en’s lacrosse in spring 1997. Women 
represent 30 percent of all Syracuse 
student-athletes and just over half of 
the university’s student population. 

n The University of Bridgeport and 
a group of nine female student-ath- 
letes have settled a lawsuit that alleged 
the institution’s athletics program dis 
criminated against women in violation 
of Title IX. The suit was filed last year 
in response to the university’s decision 
to drop both the women’s gymnastics 
and the men’s volleyball programs. 
The complaint assened that the termi- 
nation of the women’s gymnastics pro- 
gram compounded the university’s 
already poor record of treatment of its 
female student-athletes. According to 
the terms of the settlement, Bridge- 
port has agreed to sponsor the wom- 
en’s gymnastics team at least through 
the 1997-98 academic year and pay for 
all team expenses, including athletics 
grant&n-aid, equipment and travel. 

n Student-athletes at the State 
University of New York at Albany have 
filed an action against the university, 
claiming that its decision to drop four 
sports violates a I994 state coun ruling 
that ordered reinstatement of the four 
programs until certain consultative 
procedures had been implemented. 
The complaint alleges violation of 
New York state law, not Tide IX 

n In April, a New York state court 
dismissed an action tiled by male 
wrestlers at St. Lawrence University 
that sought to enjoin the university 
from dropping its wrestling program 
before the graduation of the 1994 
freshman class. The plaintiffs con- 
tended that the university’s termi- 
nation of the wrestling program 
breached an agreement with the stu- 
dent-athletes that the program would 
he maintained. The court noted that 
the UUiVKt~i~COUtiJJuedt~Off~rfiJJaU- 

cial assistance, despite fermination of 
the wrestling progrdrn. so that the stu- 

dent wrestlers received the financial 
aid allocations promised them. In 
addition, the plaintiffs had identified 
only understandings and expectations 
that they were promised positions on 
the wrestling team. The court cited 
decisions in which other courts had 
been reluctant to dictate to educational 
institutions in areas of policy. In dis- 
missing the claim for sex discrimina- 
tion, the court noted that the wrestlers 
had failed to present sufficient infor- 
mation demonstrating that they had 
been excluded on the basis of gender 
or subjected to discrimination in the 
athletics program. The time for appeal 
of this ruling has expired. 

Title lX and related o&onr filed by, or 
on be/kzlf oj coa&s and trainers. 

n Former women’s basketball 
coach Pam Bowers’ case against 
Baylor Universiry is scheduled for trial 
in September. Bowers cited violations 
of Title IX, Title VII (employment dis 
crimination) and the Equal Pay Act, as 
well as intentional infliction of emo- 
tional distress and fraud. In mid-July, 
the court dismissed Bowers’ Equal Pay 
Act claims, finding differences in the 

responsibilities of the two coaches. 
The trial wit1 proceed on the issue of 
alleged discrimination in the terms 
and conditions of employment, but 
the court will not consider the dispari- 
ty in the SdlaJieS for the coaches of the 
men’s and women’s basketball teams. 
The coun also has dismissed Bowers’ 
claims for emotional distress and 
fidud. 

(Editor’s note: Baylor announced a 
settlement of Bowers’ suit in mid- 
AIJ~M.) 

I St. Bonaventure University settled 
a lawsuit filed by Mary Jane Telford, 
the: former coach of the women’s bas 
kettball team, who claimed that the 
uniiversity gave women’s sports pro- 
grams second-class status. The details 
of tthe settlement have not been made 
putblic, although the university report- 
edlly made a settlement payment to 
Tellford. 

I Jn April, the University of Min- 
ne:sota, Twin Cities, agreed to a settle- 
ment with its former women’s volley- 
ba II coach, Stephanie Schleuder. 
Sclhleuder, whose contract with the 
unliversity expired, contends she was 
wrongly dismissed because she sought 
a salary in the range of the men’s foot- 
hall], ice hockey and basketball coach- 
es.. The settlement reportedly provides 
thaat the university will pay Schleuder 
$3600,0000 in order to settle the litiga- 
tio,n, which will enable the university 
to hire a new women’s volleyball 
comch. 

I n On July 18, JoAnn Hauser, a for- 
mer men’s basketball athletics trainer 
at the Universiry of Kentucky, filed a 
state court action alleging sex discrimi- 
nation in connection with her em- 
pkoyment and constructive discharge. 
Nco Title IX claims are asserted in the 
co)mplaint 

Gender-Equity Reporting. 
The Department of Education 

anticipates that final regulations on 
the Gender-Equity Disclosure Act will 
be published by October 1995. The 
deepartment reports that NCAA com- 
mrents on the proposed rules were 
heelpful in formulating the final regu- 
labtions. The act requires public disc]- 
suure of required data by each institu- 
ticon, but there is no collection of the 
daara by the Department of Education. 
I’tublic discclosure is not expected to be 
required until July I, 1997. 

National Youih Spotts Program 

F& Year 1996Appropriation. 
On July 12, the House Appropri- 

ations Subcommittee adopted its fiscal 
year 1996 funding bill and included 
$12 million for NYSP, the same as last 
year. On July 24, the House Appro- 
priations Committee passed the mea- 
sture and the $12 million for NVSP was 
rcet-dined. The House is scheduled to 
cconsider the bill before the summer 
boreak, tentatively scheduled to begin 
Abgust 4. The Senate Appropriations 
SDuhcommitree may not take up the 
fiunding bill until September. Al- 
tkhough the House bill continues fund- 
irng for NYSP, it cut $6 billion from 
v~arious education and training pro- 
warns that are important to President 
CJlinton and, as a result, the final bill 
nnay he vetoed. 

Proposals to Consolidate Federal 
Iprograms for At-Risk Youth. 

Youth development block grant. On 
Jluly 20, the Senate Labor and Human 
IResources Committee adopted the 
“‘Youth Development Block Grant” bill 
sponsored by Sen. Nancy Kassebaum, 
W-Kansas. The legislation consolidates 
more than $1 billion in youth devel- 
opment programs, then reallocates 
the Federal dollars to states based on 
their youth population. States in turn 
allocate the funds to local communi- 
ties, where decisions on which youth 
development programs to fund will be 
made by a committee comprised of 
community leaders. The bill mentions 

NYSP as a program eligible to be ~011~ 
tinued if the local committee so chaos 
es. However, funding for the program 
would be decided on a state-by-state 
basis, thereby precluding planning for 
the program on a national basis. The 
NCAA transmitted a letter to Sen. 
Kassebaum June 27 requesting that 
she remove the NYSP from the block 
grant bill. The House has no compa- 
rable bill at this time. 

Juvenile Crime Consolidation Legis- 
lation. On July 14, Sen. William S. 
Cohen, R-Maine, and Sen. Herb Kohl, 
D-Wisconsin, introduced the Juvenile 
Crime Prevention and Reform Act (S. 
1036), to consolidate and repeal sever- 
al youth development programs. 
Included among those programs 
repealed would be NYSP. Funds saved 
from the discontinuation of these pro- 
gTams would be channeled into new 
programs directed at crime prevention 
among juveniles. No hearings have 
been scheduled. 

Child Nutrition Programs. 
On June 14, the Senate Committee 

on Agriculture, Nutrition and Foresny 
marked np legislation (S. 904) that 
would decrease Federal subsidies 
payable under Federal nutrition pro- 
grams. The child nutrition provisions 
are expected to be offered as an 
amendment ro H.R. 4, the welfare 
reform bill, when the Senate rums to 
consideration of H.R 4. The House- 
passed version of H.R. 4 would 

replace Federal nutrition programs 
with block grants to stares and identi 
fies nonprofit higher-education insti- 
tutions participating in NYSP as enti- 
ties eligible to receive Federal funding 
under block grants to states for nuni- 
tion programs. 

NCAA restructuring 

Presidents of six higher-education 
associations have endorsed the 
Association’s restructuring pioposal. 
There has been significanr discussion 
of the role of the NCAA executive 
director in the new restructuring pro- 
posal, with the organization presi- 
dents supporting elevating the posi- 
tion to president/chief executive ofhi- 
cer. 

Govemmentol and associaiion 
aclivity regarding athletics 
and higher eddon. 

Student Right-to-Know Act Regu- 
IdiOnS. 

Overall regulatory reform legisla- 
tion passed by the House has stalled 
in the Senate, thus postponing indefi- 
nitely the dramatic regulatory reform 
envisioned by freshmen Republicans. 
Howrver, the pending legislation has 
torced rhe Department of Education 
to reexamine final rcbmlations toI the 
graduation-repotlitlg requirements of 
the Student Right-to-Know Act. The 
department anticipates rhc regularions 
will be published no later than 
December I, 1995; however, they may 
be less stringent in light of Congress’ 
keen interest in regulatory reform. 

Again this yrar, the NCAA voluntar- 
ily submitted its own gTaduation-rate 
dam for Divisions I, II and III. Copies 
of the 1995 NC&4 Division I Gradu- 

ation-Rates Report were distributed to 
members of Congress, the U.S. De- 
partment of Education and higher- 
education associations. The NCAA’s 
data collection is comparable to the 
provisions of the Student Right-to- 
Know Act 

Proposed Elimination of Depart- 
ment of F.&cation. 

On June 7, the House Early Child- 
hood, Youth and Families Subcommit- 
ree (Chair Randy Cunningham, R- 
California) of the Economic and 
Educational Opportunities Committee 
conducted a hearing on the elimina- 
tion of the U.S. Department of Edu- 

See Governmenful, page 6 b 
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cation (H.R 1883). Cunningham is 
one of more than 100 cosponsors. 
The bill parcels out various depart- 
ment functions to other Federal agen- 
cies and consolidates all education 
funding into a single grant allocated 
to states based on student population. 
The full committee (chaired by Rep. 
Goodling) is expected to hold hear- 
ings on several similar proposals in 
the coming weeks. Two other propog 
als gaining momentum would merge 
the Department of Education with the 
Department of Labor, while another 
calls for the complete elimination of 
the department 

Rainbow Coalition Meeting on 
Equity in Atbletiw. 

Approximately 200 persons at- 
tended the seventh annual meeting to 
discuss minority issues in intercolle- 
giate athletics. The Rainbow Coa- 
lition’s leader, Rev. Jesse Jackson, 
charged those attending the forum to 
look at a student’s “before-college 
experience” and “aftertollege experi- 
ence” for the answers to race-based 
problems in athletics. NCAA represen- 
tatives appeared on the first panel of 
the forum and described programs 
the NCAA sponsors to encourage 
greater diversity in athletics. The 
NYSP and postgraduate programs 
were discussed in detail. The next 
panel, representing the concerns of 
the Black Coaches Association, 
focused on problems with Proposal 
No. 16 and the lack of African- 
American representation at the col- 
lege administrative level. The BCA 
representative assured the audience 
that the BCA would offer legislation at 
the next NCAA Convention to “make 
the use of test scores reasonable.” The 
McIntosh Commission Report on Fair 
Play in Student-Athlete Admissions 
.was.distributed, .Additional panels dis- 
cussed the perbpe&ves of student-ath- 
letes and of historically black colleges. 

Aceewibility of Sports Facilitiw for 
Disabled Persons. 

The Architectural and Transporta- 
tion Barriers Compliance Board is 
continuing to develop proposed regu- 
lationr to make sports and recreation 
facilities and outdoor developed areas 
readily accessible to individuals with 
disabilities. It projects that a proposed 
rule will not be published until next 
year. In the meantime, the board 
plans to convene a “regulatory negoti- 
ation committee” consisting of inter- 
ested persons and board representa- 
tives to address requirements for out- 
door developed areas and to reach a 

consensus on specific language for a 
proposed rule. 

Federal Student Loan and Grant 
pmP=- 

Funding. The House and Senate 
adopted the conference agreement on 
the 1996 Budget Resolution, which 
guides fiscal year 1996 funding priori- 
ties. The bill reduces U.S. Depment 
of Education funding by $11 billion 
over the next seven years. The House 
version had originally called for a $14 
billion reduction, the Senate $7 bil- 
lion. Washington, DC- based higher- 
education associations strongly 
opposed the conference agreement 
because conferees did not adopt pro- 
visions that were part of the Senate 
Budget Resolution. The Senate ver- 
sion protected the interest subsidy the 
Federal government currently pays on 
guaranteed student loans while the 
student is in school. 

The House Appropriations Com- 
mittee cut $500 million from the Pell 
Grant pmgtam by discontinuing eligi- 
bility for grants to students qualifying 
for less than $600. The individual Pell 
Grant award for the neediest students 
was increased to $2,440, up $100. 

Pell Grant fraud and abuse. The 
Senate Governmental Affairs Perma- 
nent Subcommittee on Investigations 
(Chairman William V. Roth Jr., R- 
Delaware) held a hearing on Pell 
Grant fraud and abuse. The focus of 
the hearing was fraudulent activity at 
trade schools. Subcommittee investiga- 
tors allege one Los Angeles-based 
school defrauded the Pell Grant pro- 
gram of $58 million over a six-year 
period. This hearing is one of a series 
examining problems with the Pell 
Grant program at for-profit trade 
schools. At this time, the subcommit- 
tee has no plans to examine the use of 
Pell Grants by studentathletes. 

Anlirubstance abuse 
and s&y devebphell~ 

DrugTesting. 
Rep. Gerald B. H. Solomon, R-New 

York, introduced legislation (H.R. 
1706) to provide Federal regulation 
for private-sector drug testing and to 
establish national standards. The bill 
is a revised version of the drug-testing 
bill (H.R. 153) Rep. Solomon intro- 
duced earlier this year. The legislation 
requires confidentiality in disclosure 
of drug-testing information, requires 
the Federal government to certify 
drug-testing laboratories where all 
testing must be done, allows for on- 
site testing, and supports greater use 
of hair testing. The bill applies broad- 
ly to employers and has implications 
for the NCAA drug-testing program. 

Sens. Howell Heflin, D-Alabama, 
and Jon Kyl, R-Arizona, introduced 
legislation (S. 914) to amend the 1994 
crime bill provision listing urinalysis 
as the only drug-testing method 
authorized in connection with condi- 
tions of supervised release, parole and 
residential substance-abuse treatment 
of prisoners. The bill would expand 
authorized methods of drug testing to 
include hair and blood testing, in 
addition to urine testing. 

Product Liability Legislation. 
Pending legislation would rewrite 

rules governing product liability suits 
in Federal and state courts, placing 
caps on punitive damages. The Senate 
bill (S. 565) would cap damages 
against small businesses at a maxi- 
mum of $250,000. Damage awards 
against other companies would go 
much higher. particularly in cases of 
egregious conduct. The House bill 
(H.R 956) would put a more stringent 
cap on all civil litigation, not just dis- 
putes over faulty products. Sports- 
related injuries often are mentioned 
as examples of why this legislation is 
needed. H.R. 956 passed the House 
March 10. The Senate on May 10 
amended H.R. 956 to make it more 
similar to S. 565. A conference com- 
mittee meeting has not yet been 
requested. 

Team sporbi Injuries. 
The Consumer Product Safety 

Commission staff have been meeting 
to consider voluntary standards for 
baseball equipment, including break- 
away bases, softer baseballs and chest 
protectors. Last year, the commission 
identified team spom injuries as one 
of three areas of focus during the cur- 
rent fiscal year, with baseball being a 
primary area of focus. 

Dietary Supplements. 
On June 28. Rep. Frank Pallone Jr., 

D-New Jersey, introduced a bill 
(H.R. 1951) that would preclude the 
Food and Drug Administration (FDA) 
from classifying foods and dietaty sup 
plements as drugs, provide for uni- 
form national definitions of foods and 
dietary supplements, and abolish a 
recently created Presidential Commis- 
sion on Dietary Supplement Labels. 
Last year. legislation was enacted lim- 
iting FDA authority to regulare dietary 
supplements. The Pallone bill would 
repeal and clarify provisions of the 
1994 law in a manner that further lim- 
its FDA authority. 

lax issues 

Unrelated Business Income Tax. 
No action has been taken on the 

Satisfactory-pmgress waivers 
Fo&wingisargortofa&m.stuhen 

by the NCAA Academic Requirnncrrts 
-onsdisfadory- 

A-ogRxiwaiumonly&3t.sf~~ 
ofsatkf~gw5s l@slutiow 

Tkertpoltind~aAzions~si~ 
thelastnpottwas~l Thatsum 
mary appeared in the February 22, 
1995, iwu of The NCAA Register. 

Thirn$vrtaIlutmadionrtukenbythe 
subcommittee in tel@wne confflences 
Lkzndw2and 16,1994, andJanuary 
19, February 2, 14 and 22, March 7 
and 20, A/nil 10, and May 8 and 22, 
1995. 

A&gf3r the tkuaknk Requiwrnents 
Committee, the subwmmittet: 

n Denied the application of an institu- 
tion on behalf of a student-athlete who 
graduated from high school in Tokyo in 
March 9f 1989. She moved to Hawaii and 

spent the next two years as a part-time she 
dent learning the English language. In the 
fall of 1991, the student-athlete enrolled at 
an NAIA institution. She attended the NAIA 
inStiNtiOn during the fall of 1991 and dur- 
ing the fall and spring of 1992-93 and 199% 
94. While attending the NAIA institution, 
the student-athlete was required to take 
additional courses to improve her English 
comprehension. The NAL4 institution did 
not sponsor women’s golf as a collegiate 
soon In the fall of 1994. she transferred to 
the applicant inSIiNCiOn a a recruited ntu- 
dent-athlete in women’s golf. The institu- 
tion accepted 42 hours of transferable 
degree credit; however, only 33 credit hours 
were applicable toti her degree in navel 
industty managemenr The student-athlete 
was enrolled in 12 credit hours at the insti- 
tution. Assuming she successfully complet- 
ed the 12 hours. the student-athlete would 
have a total of 45 credit hours (36.3 percent) 
of the 124 credit hours required for her 
degree. giving her a deficit of 17 credit 
hours. In denying the request, the subcom 
miaee noted that, upon completion of five 
semesters, the student-athlete had camplet- 
ed only 33 hours that were degree applica- 
ble and did not appear to be making 

progress toward her degree. In addition, 
the subcommiaee noted the excessive size 
of the waiver request 

n Denied the application of an insfitu- 
tion on behalf of a shrdent-athlete who ini- 
tidy ensued at the inSdNdOn in the fall Of 
1991 as a recruited student-athlete in the 
sports of women’s cross country and track 
She remained there until the spring of 
1993. when she became pregnant and with- 
drew from the institution. In the fall of 
1993, she enrolled at a community college 
an& upon conclusion of the 1994 fall term, 
she would have successfully completed an 
associate’s degree. The student-athlete 
intended u) reNrn to the instiNtion in the 
spring of 1995: however, upon uansfer, she 
would have satisfactorily completed only 44 
credit hours (35.5 percent) of the 124 credit 
hourn required for a degree in exercise SC)- 
ence. giving her a deficit of 18 credit hours. 
In denying the request, the subcommittee 
noted the student-athlete’s weak overall 
academic record and the excessive size of 
the waiver request 

n Approved the application of an institu- 
tion on behalf of a studentarhlete who ini- 
tially enrolled at the institution in the fall of 
1991 as a recruited student-athlete in the 

pending measure (H.R. 1161) that 
would exempt from the unrelated 
business income tax (UBI’T) “qualified 
sponsorship payments” received in 
connection with “qualified public 
events.” To qualify for the exemption 
under the legislation, the sponsor 
making a payment must not receive or 
expect any substantial benefit other 
than: (1) the use of the sponsor’s 
name or trade logo in connecrion 
with the sponsored event in arrauge- 
ments including advertising which 
acknowledge such person’s sponsor- 
ship or promote such person’s prod- 
ucts or services: or (2) the furnishing 
to the sponsor of facilities, services or 
other privileges in connection with 
the event. 

The NCAA joined several other 
nonprofit associations in signing a 
statement of support for H.R. 1161. 
The statement was submitted to Rep. 
Bill Archer, R-Texas, chair of the 
Ways and Means Committee with 
jurisdiction over tax matters. 

Football Coaches Pension Le- 
gislation. 

On April 5, the House adopted the 
“Qualified Football Coaches Techni- 
cal Corrections Act of 1995” as a provi- 
sion of H.R. 1215. The provision 
allows the American Football Coaches 
Association (AFCA) to sponsor a 
retirement plan for its members. The 
legislation makes a technical correc- 
tion to the Employee Retirement 
Iucome Security Act of 1974 (ERISA) 
to restore the tax-exempt status of the 
football coaches’ 401 (K) plan. 
Congress inadvertently repealed the 
allowance in 1992. AFCA has been 
granted two one-year extensions by 
the Internal Revenue Service because 
corrective legislation was pending (no 
legislation was enacted due to prob- 
lems with unrelated provisions). Sens. 
Orriu G. Hatch, R-Utah, and John B. 
Rrraux, I>~l.ouisiana, intend to spon- 
sor identical legislation in the Senate. 

!kholarsbips and Student Loans. 
Two more bills have been intro- 

duced that would provide tax relief for 
interest paid on student loans. 
H.R 1793, introduced June 8 by Rep. 
Benjamin L. Cardin, D-Maryland, 
would allow a credit or deduction for 
interest paid on education loans. 
H.R 2050, introduced July 18 hy Rep. 
Richard Baker, R-Louisiana, would 
restore the deduction for interest on 
higher-education loans and permit 
penalty-free withdrawals from quali- 
fied retirement plans to pay for high- 
er-education expenses. No action has 
been taken on the two similar pend- 
ing bills (H.R 1229 and S. 242) or on 
H.R. 157, which would restore the 

sport of men’s gymnastics. He originally 
declared a degree program in kinesiology 
(physical education) and completed 64 
hours (53 percent) of the 120 hours 
required for a degree in that program. 
However, during the spring of 1994, the SN- 
dent-athlete changed his major to industrial 
design. He had successfully completed 47 
credit hours toward his degree and was 
enrolled in an additional 16 credit hours 
during the fall of 1994. Assuming he suc- 
cessfully completed the 16 hours. he would 
have a total of 63 credit hours (48 percent) 
of the 131 credit hours required for a 
degree in industrial design, giving him a 
deficit of 2 % credit hours. In approving the 
request, the subcommittee noted that the 
student-athlete had achieved the 50 percent 
requirement in his original degree pro- 
gram. 

n Denied the application of an institu- 
tion on behalf of a student-athlete who 
enrolled at the institution in the fall of 1994 
as a recruiti four-year college h’ansfer SN- 

dent-athlete in the sport of women’s mck 
and field The institution accepted 63 houn 
of uaasfemble degree creclis however, only 
40 hours were acceptable toward her 
degree in psychology. The student-athlete 

prior law exclusion for scholarships 
and restore the deduction for interest 
on education loans. 

Spds hadcasting, 
communicationr and copyright 

1994 Cable and Satellite Royalty 
Fees. 

On July 31, the NCAA will file 
claims on behalf of itself and its mem- 
hers for a share of the $163 million in 
1994 cable royalty fees and $18.7 mil- 
lion in 1994 satellite carrier royalty 
fees. 

1990-1995 Cable Royalty Fees. 
The Joint Sports Claimants are 

preparing their direct case for submit 
sion to the Copyright OffIce in the 
consolidated proceedings to distribute 
the 1990, 1991 and 1992 cable royalty 
funds. Under the prehearing schedule 
established by the Copyright Offtce 
earlier this year, direct cases must be 
submitted by August 18, 1995. Hear- 
iugs are expected to begin in Novem- 
ber. This consolidated proceeding is 
the first that will be held before a 
copyright arbitration royalty pane1 
(Cm). Congress abolished the Copy- 
right Royalty Tribunal, the agency that 
previously distributed copyright royal- 
ty fees, in December 199X 

The CARPS are unlikely to address 
the distribution of the 1992-1994 satel- 
lite carrier royalty fees ($7.2 million, 
$12.8 million and $18.7 million, 
respectively) or the 1993-1994 cable 
royalty fees ($187 million and $163 
million, respectively) until after resolu- 
tion of the 199@1992 cable royalty dis 
uibution proceedings. 

Right to View Sports Event Legis- 
lation. 

No action has been taken on the 
two “right to view” measures intro- 
duced earlier this year by Rep. William 
Lipinski, D-Illinois. The first, the 
“Taxpayer’s Right to view Act” (H.R 
934), would prohibit pay-per-view tele- 
casting of entertainment events, 
including sports events, held in facili- 
ties constructed, maintained or reno- 
vated using public funds, or spon- 
sored by public and private nonprofit 
organizations. The second measure, 
the “Right to View Professional Sports 
Act” (H.R 935), would essentially pr* 
vide a license for places of public 
accommodation to display profession- 
al sports games, provided they pay the 
copyright owner a fee set by a copy- 
right arbitration royalty panel. 

enrolled in 16 credit hours of acceptable 
degree credit during the fall of 1994. 
Assuming she successfully completed the 16 
hours, she would have a total of 56 credit 
hours (45.16 percent) of the 124 hours 
required for a degree in psychology, giving 
her a deficit of six credit hours. The origi- 
nal four-year institution confirmed that, 
had she remained at the institution, she 
would have satisfied the 50 percent requir+ 
ment before transfer. In denying the 
requesb the subcommittee noted that the 
institution and the coaching staff had a 
responsibility to evaluate the student-ath- 
lete’s hanscript before enrollmenr In addi- 
tion. the subcommittee noted the large size 
of the waiver request 

n Approved the application of an in&N- 
iion on behalf of a student-athlete who ini- 
tially enrolled at another institution in the 
fall of 1991. He uansfened to the applicant 
in&h&n in the fall of 1994 using the one- 
time transfer exception as a recruited stu- 
dent-athlete in the sport of tennis. The 
institution accepted 62 hours of u-ansfer- 
able degree credit (47.69 percent) of the 130 
hours required for his degree in sociology, 

See Satisfaawy, page 7 b 
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with a deficit of three credtt hours. During 
the fall of 1994, he successfully completed 
13 hours, giving him a total of 75 hours (58 
perrent) of the 130 hours required for his 
degree. However, durtng its Auwst X-10, 
1994, meeung the NCAA (:ouncd used the 
provisions of NCAA Constitution 5.4.1.1.1 to 
clarify that, in determining whether a stu- 
dent-athlete mrrts the satisfactoty-progress 
component of the one-ume transfer ercep 
tton, the student-athlete must tulfill tJle nec- 
rsraly prrrcntage-ol-degree rerpnrements 
hased on the student-athlete’s degree pro- 
gram at the certifying institution rather 
than at the institnrion from which the snl- 
dent-athlete transferred. AS a result, if a stll- 
dent-athlete did not fulfill the degree 
requirement upon transfer, then the stu- 
dent-athlete must satisfy one academic year 
of residence before rornpetin~ at the trtti& 
fyq ,n\“n,tmn. [Now. The (:otrnr~l suhzr- 
quently revised the applicable interpreta- 
tion.] In approving the requesL the subrom- 
mittrr noted that the ~tudrr~t~athletr met 
the rrquirernrnt~ of Bylaw 14.4.3.2.1 at the 
previous msutunon and mrt that provismn 
at midyear at the certifying institution. In 
addition, the subcommittee noted the good 
overall acadrmi~ record of the studrnt-ath- 
lrte. tbr minnnal \17c of thr wawrr rrqncsr 
and the grnrral lack of understanding that 
a student-athlete would not he able to use 
rhc midyear certification option when not 
meeting 14.4.3.2.1 upon transfer to the ccr- 
tifying institution pursuant to the onr~timr 
transfer exception. 

n Dcrucd the appliratmn of an institu- 
uon on h&all of a ctudrnt-athlete who ini- 
nally cnrnllcd at another four-year institn- 
uon m the fall of 1991 He remamed at that 
n~sutudon during the 1091-92 and 1992-93 
academic years and participated in the 
sport of basketball only during 1991-92. 
During the fall of 1993, the student-athlete 
did not attend school. He then enrolled at 
the applicant inrtitutton m the spring of 
1994 as a transient student. He became a 
drgrer-seeking smdent at the institution in 
the fall of 1994 and wished to participate as 
a walk-on student-athlete in the sport of 
men’3 ba~krtball. However, upon certifying 
the snldent-athlete. it was determined that 
he would not meet the requirements of 
14.4.3 2.1 (“50 percent”). The institution 
accepted 24 hourr of tranrfcrablc dcgrcr- 
rredn and the smdent-athlete successfully 
completed 24 hours while attending the 
institution, Rjving him a total of 4X credit 
hours (35 03 percent) of the 137 hours 
required for a degree in health, physical 
education and recreation, with a deficit of 
20 ‘/x hours. In denying the request, the sub- 
committee noted the student-athlete’s over- 
all weak academic performance in the pre- 
vious three years and that it appeared he 
was not making adequate progre’esr toward a 
degree. In addition, the subcommittee 
noted the large size of the waiver request 

W  Approved the application of an instittt- 
don on behalf of a student-athlete who int- 
tially attended a two-year college durmg the 
1991-92 and 1!)92-93 academic years. He 
then ccansferred to another four-year insti- 
tution in the fall of 1993. During the 199s 
94 academic year, the other institution di+ 
conunued ir5 track and field program, forc- 
ing the student-athlete to transfer to anotb 
er four-year institution in order to continue 
b&s athleucs career. He enrolled at the 
apphcant msumtion in the fall of 1994 as a 
recruited “24-4” transfer student-athlete in 
the sport of men’s track and field The msu- 
tuuon accepted 48 credit hours of uansfer- 
able degree credit and the student-athlete 
surcrssfully completed 14 credit hotm dur- 
ing the fall of 1994, giving blm a total of 62 
hours (4fi.97 percent) ot the 132 hours 
reqwred for a degree in the college of edu- 
cation (K-12) and a deficit of four credit 
hours. In addition, the student-athlete was 
pursuing a degree in health Kicnce at the 
other four-year institution and a compara- 
ble propam was not oflered at the appli- 
cant msututmn. In approvrng the requesL 
the stthcommntee noted that the student- 
athlete was forced to transfer to the appli- 
cant institution as a result of the di~~ontin~ 
ation of the track and field program at the 
other four-year tnstittdon In addition. the 
subcommittee noted that the student-ath- 
lete appeared to be making good aradrrr& 
progrebJ toward his new degree. as well as 
the minimal size of the waiver request 

n Approved the application of an institu- 
tion on behalf of a student-athlete who ini- 
tially enrolled at a two-year college m the 
fall of 1991 and remamed there during the 
1991-92 and 1992-93 academic years. 
During the fall of 1993. the student-athlete 
did not attend a collegiate institution due to 

the death of his mother. In the spring of 
1994, he enrolled at the applicant tnsttttt- 
uon as a recrtuted transfer student-athlete 
tn the spon of baseball. Upon uxtsfer. the 
institution accepted 34 hours of transfer- 
able degree credit and, during the spring, 
summer and fall of 1994, the s&dent-athlete 
ruccebsfully completed 24 additional hours, 
giving hrm a total of 58 credn hours (47.15 
percent) of the I32 hours required for a 
degree in physical education and a deficit 
of right credit hours. The deficiency was 
due, in part, to erroneous advice; he war 
told that he needed to complete only e@t 
hours dtmng the la11 of 1994 to meet the 50 
pcrccnt rrqtnrement m the sprtng of 19!)5. 
The acadennr advlsor failed to count the 
total numhrr of upper-dlvismn hours that 
the rtudrnt-athlete needed for his degree 
program and, as a rrsulL he did not meet 
the 50 percent requirement. In approving 
the request, the subcommittee noted that 
the student-athlete had made a Kond-faith 
effott to follow the advice of the xadcmic 
arl~ror. which was mcorrcct~ The suhcom- 
mittee noted that the student-athlete had an 
acceptable academic record and that it 
would be the studrrit~athletr’b final season 
of competition. 

l Denied the applicatiotr of an IfWitu- 
non on hehalf of a student-athlete who ml- 
tially enrolled at the institution in the fall of 
1994 as a recruited two-year college transfer 
in the sport of women’s softball. She attrnd- 
erl a two-year colle~r during the 1991-92, 
1992-93 antI 1993-94 academlt years and 
graduated with an abbociate’b degree tn 
administration of jubtice. Upon rnrollmrnt 
at the applicant institution in the fall of 
1991, the student-athlete LhanKed her 
major to so&loKy. The inrtitution accepted 
37 hours of transferable degree credit 
toward her major and she successfully Mom- 
plrtrd 13 houta during the fall of 1994, giv- 
itig her a total of 50 houn (39.69 percent) of 
the t 2fi hours rcqrnred lor a degree m sect- 
otogy and a deficit of I.3 credn hours. I’he 
institution acknowledged responsibility for 
an oversight during the initial evaluation of 
the studrnt~athlrtr’s trxrs+t when it wvds 
asbumrd that she had attended the two-year 
college for two (and not three) years. 
Arcordrngly, the lnstitutmn determined 
incorrecdy that she would have to meet the 
25 percent degree completion requirement 
rather than the 50 percent degree rrquirc 
mcnt While m attendance at the two-year 
college, the studrnt~;;thtete’, father died. 
whrch rcrnhed m weak academic perfor- 
mance during the spring of 1994 and her 
extended stay at the hvvyrar LolIege. The 
studrnt~athlrtr wab not recruited until 
August of 1994 and her grant-in-aid war 
contingent upon her maintaining a 2.500 
cumulative grade-point average. In denying 
the request, the subromrr~ittrr noted the 
overall weak academic record of the stu- 
dent-athlete and the lave stze of the waiver 
request 

n Approved the application of an instim- 
uon on hchalf of a student-arhlete who ini- 
ually enrolled at a rommuniry college in the 
spnng of 1992 and remained there through 
the fall of 1993. In the spring of 1934, she 
bilnsferrrd to the applicant institution as a 
walk-on student-athlete in the sports of 
cross country and track. Although the stn- 
dent-athlete successfully completed 52 cred- 
it hours at the two-year college, the rnsutu- 
tion accepted only 30 rredlt hourn. 2X hours 
of which could be applied toward her mar- 
keting degree. Inasmu& as the student-ath- 
lete did not meet the two-year college u-an* 
frr rrqtnrrmen~c. she was unable to com- 
pete at the institution during the spring and 
fall of 1994. DUI~IIK that time, she success 
fully completed 25 credit bourn of degree- 
apphrahle Connie ware, giving her a total of 
53 credit hours (44.16 percent) of the 120 
hours required for a degree in marketing 
and a deficit of seven credit hour,. In ag 
provinlr; the request, the ruhcommlttre 
noted the student-athlete’s good overall 
academlr record. In addition. the subcorn- 
rmttee noted that she already had satisfied 
an academic year in residence, during 
which time she war unable to compete. 

W  Approved the application of an instim- 
tian on behalf of a student-athlete who ini- 
tidy eIlrOkd at a t-NO-year COkKe it1 ttle 

fall of 1991 and remained there during the 
l!F)l-92. l! l!W~Y and the Ic9M-94 academic 
years. In the fall of 1994, the studmt~athlrtr 
transferred to the applicant institution as a 
walken student-athlete m tie span of track 
and field. Upon enrollment at the instin- 
tion, the student-athlete declared a major m 
recondary education; however. during the 
fall ot 1!)94, he changed his major to 
English and transferred to the college of 
arts and science. The institution accepted 
52 hours of hxnsfenbte degree credit and 
the student-athlete succexsfuIly completed 

12 hours dtrnng the fall of 1994, gtvmg him 
a total of 161 credtt hours (49.23 percent) of 
the 130 hours required for a degree in 
English, with a deficit of one credit hour. As 
a result of changing degree programs, uni- 
versity officials did not complete an analysis 
of his record until mrd-January. makrng It 
lmposslhle to complete addmonat credns 
during tie January term In approving the 
request the subcommittee noted that the 
student-athlete was not recruited and the 
minimal size of the waiver request 

n Approved the application of an instim- 
tion on hehalf of a studenr-athlete who ini- 
ually enrolled at another four-year institu- 
uon in the fall of 1991 and remained there 
during the 1991-92 and 1992-W academic 
yean and during the fall of 1993. The stu- 
den&athlete did not attend a collegiate insum 
tution in the spying of 1994. In the fall of 
1994, the ~tl&rlt~atlllrtr t1~nbfe1Trtl to Ihe 
apphcant Institution as a walkun btudrnt- 
athlete in the sport of Kotf. using the nonre- 
cmitedLtudrnt exception. The Quderrt-atb 
letr panicipatrd in only three days of got1 
tryouts at the previous insuluuon dunng his 
frcchman year and was cut horn the team. 
As a rra111~ he dad not receive any athletics 
arademlc advlsmg while m residence at that 
instinxion. The applicant institution accept- 
ed 45 hours of transferable degree credit 
applicable toward his degree pro~am and, 
during the fall of 1994, the student-athlete 
successfully completed 16 hours, giving him 
a total of 61 hours (47.66 percent) of the 12X 
hours required for a degree in business and 
organizational communication and a deficit 
of three hout3. The student-athlete was an 
etlgimetInK IllajOr at the prCVlOUS 111StttW 

tion and many of the hours taken at that 
institution did not transfer to the applicant 
institution. In addition, during the spring 
and the fall of 1993, the student-athlete 
experienced a drinking problem for which 
he had received inpatient treatment. In 
approving the request. the subcommittee 
noted the strong overall academic record of 
the student-athlete and the minimal size of 
the waiver request In addition, the subrom 
mittee noted the student-athlete was nonre- 
c&ted and that he had overcome sign& 
cant personal hardship in order to continue 
his collr&r career. 

W  Denied tbr application of an institu- 
uon on behalf ot a student-athlete who ini- 
tially enrolled at the institution m thr fall of 
1991 as a nonrecruited student-athlete in 
the sport of uack and field. After comptrt- 
ing the first two weeks of the quarter, the 
studrnt~athlrtr voluntarily withdrew from 
the team but completed the quarter. 11~ 
then transferred to a cornmunlty college 
and rrmamed there as a WI-ume student 
tmul the fall of 1994, when he remmed to 
the applicant institution. The institution 
accepted 157 hours of transferable degree 
cre&t; however, only 57 hours were applica- 
ble toward the student-athlete’s degree prw 
gram. During the fall of 1991 and the fall of 
1994 (the two quarters that the student-ath- 
lete attended the institution), he successful- 
ly completed t 5 quarter hours. Together 
with the 57 hours of transferable degree 
credit, he had a total of 72 hours (39.56 per- 
cent) of the 182 quarter hours required for 
a degree in psychology, giving him a deficit 
of 19 hours. The student-athlete had not 
competed in track and field during his 
entire coltegiale career and was not suhJect 
to the “12/24 hour” rule. smce he had not 
tnggered an academic year in residence or 
used a sezson of competition at the time he 
reenrolled at the institution. In denying the 
request, the subcommittee noted that the 
student-athlete did not appear to he makmg 
progress toward a degree and the large SE 
of the wa~cr requesr In addnion. the sub- 
committee noted that it appeared he still 
would have one year of chgibrlrry remain- 
ing withln the permrssihlr five-year ume 
period. 

n Denled the apphcauon of an institu- 
tion on behalf of a student-athlete who ini- 
tially enrolled at a foreign msunmon m the 
fall of 1991. He transferred to the applrcant 
institution in the spting of 1995 as a rerrtnt- 
rd transfer student-athlete in the sport ot 
track and field. The institution accepted A5 
hours of ttanbfenbte degree credit; bowev- 
er, only 49 hours (3X.2X percent) of the 
rrqnircd 1% hours counted toward his 
degree in economics, giving him a deficit of 
I5 credit hours. In denying the request, the 
subcommittee noted the large size of the 
waiver requr,t. In addition. the suhcommlt- 
tee noted that the institution had a respon- 
sihility to evaluate the foreign transcript in a 
timely manner in order to ascertain 
whether the student-athlete would have 
enough txmsferable degree credits. 

n Approved the application of an institu- 
tion on behalf of a student-athlete who ini- 

ually enrolled at another four-year institu- 
uon in the fall of 1991. He remained at the 
n~tihrtion until the conclusion of the fall of 
1994 and did not participate in intercotle- 
giate competition during that time. In the 
winter of 1995, the student-athlete tranr- 
ferred to the apphcant mstituuon as a non- 
rernnted student~athlete in the span of ten- 
nis. llpon transfer, the institution accepted 
78 quarter hours of transferable degree 
credit and the student-athlete was enrolled 
in 12 hours during the winter of 1995. 
Assummg he successfully completed the 12 
hours, be would have a total of 90 crrdn 
hours (4X.38 percolt) of the 1X6 quartet 
houn rcqrrlred fol a dcpce m psychology, 
gwng him a dcliclt oI threr crcdlt hours. In 
approving the rrqurct. the cuhcommnter 
notrd that tbc rtuttrnt-athlrtc had not hrrn 
a rtndent-athlrtr before enrollmrnr at the 
inct~tuuon and. therelore. wac not aware 01 
satlsfactnly-progrrsc requ~remrnts In addi- 
tion. the n~hcomm~trr-e noted the small size 
of the waiver request. 

consideeedthefotFdlawing 
waiver reqwk per NCAA 
Byiow 144.X2.2 (“25 pmmt”j 

n Approved the application of an institu- 
uon on behalf of a studrn~athletr who ini- 
tidty elmkd dt il tWlJ-yeW clJkKc ill ttlc 

fall 01 l!W and rcmalned there for the 
1’tWW and lWW4 aradrmrr years In the 
fall of l!J!M. he transfenrd to the institurion 
as a walk+n student-athlete in the span of 
basehall with 5’) honrs of transferable 
dcgrrc rrrdit. liowrver, only 40 credit 
hour< (24.6!) Ixrccnt) wsrc appllrahlr 
toward the 162 crcdlt hours required lor a 
driylrr in arctiitrctur~l rtlgirrrrtitl~, givtrlK 

him a deficit of onr~half credit hour. The 
antiitrctural~rr~~rirt.rirlK pro~arn ib corl- 
r~drrrd to be a five-year degree program. In 
approving the request, the subcommittee 
noted that the student-athlete bad achieved 
the “20/40/60” standard for five-year 
degree program‘ rccommcndrd hy lhr 
NCAA Arademlr Requ~rementc (:ommmre. 

n Drnwd the apphration of an in%unI- 
tion on hrhalf of a rtndent~athlrtr who ini- 
tially enrolled at a foreign collegiate institu- 
tion in the fall of 1992. He remained at the 
foreign irrrtitutiorl until the fall of 1994, 
when he transferred to the institution as a 
nrrnrec mited student-athlete in the span of 
men’s cross country and track. Due to the 
differencrr in ar.~drtnic grading, the inrlilu- 
tion accepted 7cro transterahlr degree 
credit hours. The student-athlete had 
declared a major in economics and 
enrolled in 13 credit houn during the fall 
of 1994. In denying the request, the ruh- 
committee noted the excessive WP of the 
wawer requesL In addrtion, the suhcommit- 
tee noted thaL after completing two years of 
collegiate enrollment, the student-athlete 
apparently was not making progress toward 
a degree, which is inconsistent with the 
spirit of the satisfactory-progress legi,islation. 

W  Approved the application of an institu- 
tion on behalf of a student-athlete who ini- 
tially enrolled at the institution in the Etll of 
1991 as a recruited studrnt&tthlete in the 
sport of wrestlang. 11~ declared a degree 
program in education (secondary empha- 
Gs), which requires that the student pursue 
a major and a minor in order to graduate. 
I Ie successfully completed 72 credit boun 
(44 percent) of tbr 163 crrdrt hours 
required for his degree m educauon, giving 
him a deficit of 9 ‘/z credit hours. In approv- 
1°K the FXpeSt, the btaff rlotd that the Stu- 

drritMthlete had achieved the “20/40/60” 
standard for live-year degree programs ret- 
ommended hy the Academic Requiremen& 
Committee. 

W  Approved the application of an in,titu- 
uon on behalf of a student~athlete who im- 
rially enrolled at another four-year msutu- 
tion in the fall of 1992. whcrc she remained 
as a lull-trme student during the 19!WJ3 
and l!W3-04 academic years. During the fall 
ot lW4. she transferred to the applicant 
institution using the one-time transfer 
exception as a recruited student-athlete in 
the sport of women’s track The student-attl- 
lete declared a major in nursing, which at 
the institution is very restrictive with regard 
to rlrrtivr credit. Upon transfer, the inbtitu- 
uon accepted only 21 hour, of tnnrferable 
dcgrcc credit honrs (17 36 percent) of the 
121 houn required for her degree in nurs 
ing, with a deficit of 9 I/, credit hnun. The 
studrnt%tthlrtr succrssfnlty completed 12 
hotrrr during thr fall of 1994 at the msutu- 
tion, giving her a total of 33 credit hours 
(27.27 perrent) of the 121 credit hours 
required for her degree. However. dunng 
its August &IO, 1[994. meeung. the Council 
used the provisions of Constitution 5.4.1.1.1 
to clarify that in determining whether a stu- 
dent-athlete my& the wti,fac tory-progrcis 

component of the one-time transfer excep 
tion, the student-athlete must fulfill the ner- 
essaty percentage-of-degree rrquiremrnu 
hased upon hts or her academic record at 
the cerufying msutuuon mthrr than at the 
msutuuon from which the student-athlete 
transfened. As a result, if the student-ath- 
lrte did not fulfill the degree requirements 
upon transfer, then he or she must saris@ 
one academic year of residence before 
competing at the certifying institution. 
[Note: The Council subsequently revised 
the +yhcable interpretation.] In approving 
tbr requert, thr suhcomnnttcc noted that 
thr ctndenr-athlete met the provismns of 
14 4 3 2 2 at the previous institution and 
also met that provision at midyear at the 
rrnifying institution. In addition, the sub- 
committee noted the general lack of 
understanding that a student-athlete would 
not be able to ube the midyear certification 
option when not meetinK 14.4.3.2.2 upon 
transfer to the crnifying inGitotiorr pur- 
cuanl to the one-tune tranclr-r rxrepuon 

W  Approved the application of an institu- 
tion on hehalf of a student-athlete who 
enrolled at another four-year inbtitution in 
the fall of 1992, whrrc hc rcmalnrrl as a 
lull-t~mc rttrdtnt during thr l!t’W ’13 and 
l!J!)W)4 academic years. During the fall of 
1994, he transfenrd to the applicant institu- 
tion using the orrr-time tran,f~r exception 
as d WC ru1tcd snrdrr~t-alhtctr 111 the \pons 
of men‘s indoor and outdoor track llpon 
transfer, the institution accepted 31 hours 
of transferable degree credit (23.31 percent) 
of the I33 hours required for a degree in 
general business administx&ion, giving him 
a deficit of 2 I/, credit hours. During the fall 
of 1994, the student-athlete successfully 
completed an additional 12 hours, giving 
him a total of 43 credit hours (32.3 percent) 
of the 133 hours required for his degree. 
However, during its August X-10, 1994, 
meeting, the Council used the provisions of 
Constitution 5.4.1.1.1 to clarify that in the 
drtenr~ir~a6ori of whether a ,tuderit-athlete 
meets the ratislactoty-pmKrr,\ component 
of the one~ume uanster exception, the stu- 
dent-athlete must fulfill the necessary per- 
centage-of-dryrrr 1rquirrnirnts babrd 
upon his or her acxlemir record .tt the cer- 
tifyrng mcutttnon nlhrr than the mrutuuon 
from which the student-athlete transferred. 
As a result. if the student-athlete did not lul- 
fill the degree requiremena upon nrmfer. 
then he or she must satisfy one academic 
year of rrriderirr before corllprtilr~ at the 

rertrfymg msntutmn. [Note: I‘he Council 
subsequently revised the applicable inter- 
pretation.] In approving the request, the 
st~l~committee noted that thr ctudcnt-ath- 
lete had met the requiremen& of 14.4.3.2.2 
at the previous institution. In addition, the 
subrornrnittre noted the general lack of 
understanding that a student-athlctr who 
met the percentage-of-degree requirements 
at the previous institution would not be able 
to use the midyear certification option 
when not meeting 14.4.3.2.2 upon transfer 
to the cenifying instttuuon pursuant to the 
one-time transfer exception. 

n Approved the appticauon of an msutn- 
uon on hehalf of a student-athlete who mi- 
tially enrolled as a full-time nonrecruited 
studrrrt&tthlete in the sport of baseball. 
Upon enrollment, the student-athlete 
declared a major in engineering and 
remained in that program until the spring 
of 1994, when he CharlKrd his rrra,jor to 
geology. By the sprrng of 1994, the student- 
athlete successfully completed 71 credit 
hours (55 percent) of the 128 hours 
required for a degree in gcolo&~. In the fall 
of 1994, he again changed his degree to 
architecture. At the conclusion of the fall of 
1994, the student-athlete had suLcrs,fully 
completed 73 houm (43 percent) of the 170 
hours reclulred for a degree in architecture. 
In approving the requesg the subcommittee 
noted that the student-athlete had arhirvrd 
the “20/40/60” ,tandard for a five-year 
degree program rccommendcd by the 
Acadcmlc Rcqtnrements (Committee. 

W  Denied the application of an institu- 
uon on hehalf of a student-athlete who ini- 
tially enrolled at the institution in the fall of 
1992 as a recruited student-athlete in the 
sport of football. At the beginning of the 
fall of 1994, the student-athlete declared a 
major m the teacher’s college of physical 
educatmn (grades 7-12). He satisfactorily 
completed 50 credit hours toward that 
de#‘ee program and was enrolled 1n 13 
hours dunng the spring of 1995. Assuming 
the student-athlete sucressfully completed 
the 13 hours. he would have a total of 63 
credit hours (44 percent) of the 143 hours 
required for his degree and a deficit of 8 ‘/z 
credit hours. In denymg the request, the 
rubcommittee noted the large size of the 

See S~I&C~#Y, page 8 b 
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waiver request and that the studentachlete 
had the opportunity to attend summer 
school in order to make up the deficir In 
addition, the rubcommit&ee noted that the 
shrdent-athlete was taking a minimal course 
load each term, which included cottrse 
world that was not degree-applicable. 

n Denied the application of an institu- 
tion on behalf of a student-athlete who ini- 
tially enrolled at the inSdNdOn in the fall of 
1992 as a recruited student-athlete in the 
sport of nestling. In the spring of 1999, he 
declared a major in the teacher’s college of 
natural science (grades 7-12). He satisfac~ 
rily completed 55 hours toward that degree 
program and was enrolled in 12 hours dur- 
ing the spring of 1995. seven hours of 

which did not apply toward his degre pry 
gxatn. Assuming he successfully completed 
the seven hours of degree-applicable 
course work, he would have a total of 62 
hours (4S.S percent) of the 145 hours 
required for his degree program, giving 
him a deficit of 9 % credit hours. In deny- 
ing the request, the subcommittee noted 
the large size of the waiver request and that 
the smdent-athlete had the opportunity m 
attend summer school in order m make up 
the deficit. In addition, the subcommittee 
noted that the student-athlete was taking a 
minimal course load each term, which 
included coune work that was not degree 
applicable. 

n Denied the application of an inStiN- 

don on behalf of a student-athlete who ini- 
tially enrolled at the inSdNtiOn in the faI1 of 

1992 as a recruited student-athlete in the 
sport of football. In the fall of 1994, he 
declared a major in the teacher’s college of 
industial education (grades f-12). During a 
prior telephone conference, the subcom- 
mittee had approved a waiver request to 
apply the “20/40/60” standard for a tive- 
year degree program to the student-ath- 
lete’s program of study. He successfully 
completed 49 credit hours and was enrolled 
in 13 hours of degree-applicable course 
work during the spting of 1995. Assuming 
he successfully completed the 19 hours. he 
would have a total of 62 credit hours (99.7 
percent) of the 156 houn required for his 
degree pm-, giving him a deficit of one 
credit hour. In denying the request, the 
subcommittee noted that the student-ath- 
lete had the opportunity to make up the 

deficit during the summer of 1995. 

Byiuw 144.3.3.1 (?0/95 parcenfl 

n Denied a specific waiver request by an 
institution on behalf of a student-athlete 
who initially enrolled at the institution in 
the fall of 1992 as a recruited student-ath- 
lete in the sport of lacrosse. During the 
1992-99 academic year and the fall of 1993. 
he successfully completed 11 uniw (44 cre& 
it hours) with a 1.670 grade-point average. 
During the spring of 1994 and the summers 
of 1993 and 1994, the student-athlete 
attended another four-year institution and 
satisfactotily complexed 17 credit hours with 
a 2.860 grade-point average. The hours 

Inkactions ease: University of Alabama, Tuscaloosa 
Asummut) of thefollowingurse war 

published in the August I6 issue of The 
NCAA News. 

1. lnkoducIiut 

This case involved the football program 
at the University of Alabama. Tuscaloosa, 
and primarily concerned major violations 
of NCAA bylaws governing amateurism, 
instihrtional control and ethical conduct 

Alabama is a Division IA institution and 
a member of the Southeastern Conference. 
The university has an enrollment of 
approximately 19,400 students and open- 
sors nine men’s and 10 women’s intercolle- 
gate .%poN. 

This case demonstrates the conse- 
quences of a distressing failure of institu- 
tional control. In one instance, the institu- 
tion’s director of compliance failed to 
obtain information required by NCAA leg- 
islation that would have disclosed imper- 
missible loans to a football student-athlete. 
In another matter, the head football coach, 
director of athletics. director of compliance 
and faculty athletics representative all 
failed at various points to exercise sufficient 
responsibility in either investigating or 
reporting potential NCAA violations involv- 
fog a second football student-athlete. Each 
of these key individuals played a role in 
more than nine months of collecting, 
reviewing and reporting information 
regarding the eligibility of the second foot- 
ball student-athlete for the 1993 season. 
The head coach and director of athletics 
failed in early 1993 to seek corroboration 
of the student-athlete’s denial that he had 
signed with an agenr They also failed to 
declare him ineligible when they learned 
that he had signed a document declaring 
his intention to enter the 1993 National 
Football League (NFL) draft and that this 
document was being forwarded to the NFL 
In the fall of 1993, the coach, the director 
of athletics. the director of compliance and 
the faculty athletics representative did not 
pursue aggressively further indications that 
the student-athlete had signed with an 
agent. Later during the football season, 
after receiving a letter from the agent, the 
inStiNtiOn declared the student-athlete inel- 
igible; but in petitioning for restoration of 
eligibility, the faculty athletics representa- 
tive submitted inaccurate and incomplete 
information. Repeatedly, the institutional 
staff members most responsible for compli- 
ance accepted statemenu by a ntudent-ath- 
lete without any investigation or inquiry 
into conflicting information. resulting in 
the institution gaining the competitive 
advantage of a premier student-athlete’s 
participation in 11 games of a highly sue- 
cessful season. Had the institution acted 
proactively, the violations might have been 
resolved in a timely manner. Instead, this 
case evolved into a major infractions case 
before the NCAA Committee on lnfrac- 
tions. 

Although the Committee on Infractions 
recognizes that the institution has had in 
place educational and monitoring pro- 
grams to assist compliance efforts. it is 
apparent that these programs were ineffec- 
tive when not adequately implemented by 
appropriate internal communication. 

The committee credits the in.dNdOn’S 

president for his response to the violations 
once he learned about them. The univeni- 
y coopmted with the NCAA enforcement 
staff in investigating the alleged violations 
and in submitting a promptly developed 
summary-disposition report to the Com- 
miuee on l&actions. The president admit- 
ted that the actions or omissions of the four 
key individuals were serious breakdowns 
that created a lack of institutional control, 

and he approved a number of self-imposed 
sanctions. In rejecting the finding3 in the 
summarydisposition report and directing 
that this caqe be considered at a hearing, 
the Commiaee on Infractions did not call 
in question the cooperative efforts of the 
summary-disposition process, but found 
that the complexity of Thai case could only 
be understood more fully through in-per- 
son dialogue with the involved individuals. 
It was itnpomant for the committee to raise 
direct questions regarding state of mind 
and individual responsibility. As this report 
demonstrates, while some issuer may 
remain unanswered, the hearing enabled 
the committee to more clearly understand 
the violations that occurred. 

A Case cluonology. 
On November 12,1992. a newspaper arti- 

cle contained a former football student-&h- 
lete’s statements that NCAA rules violations 
had occurred during his recruitment by 
and after his subsequent enrollment at 
Alabama. In late 1992 and early 1993. the 
NC%4 enforcement staff conducted several 
interviews with the former football student- 
athlete and other individuals who reported 
potential rules violations. On September 
22, 1993, the enforcement staff sent a letter 
of preliminary inquiry to the university’s 
president formally advising the institution 
that the enforcement staff had initiated an 
inquiry into the operation of the univeni- 
ty’s football program. 

During the enforcement staIfs investiga- 
tion. information was developed concern- 
ing the university’s process for investigating 
and reporting potential NCAA rules viola- 
tions and for certifying the eligibility of a 
second football student-athlete involved in 
this case. On November 24. 1993, the uni- 
versity declared this second football stu- 
dent-athlete ineligible and submitted a 
repon to the Southeastern Conference and 
the NCAA eligibility appeals staff request- 
ing immediate restoration of his eligibility. 
On December 3, the eligibility appeals staff 
advised the university that, based upon the 
information developed to that point, it 
could not restore his eligibility for the 
Southeastern Conference championship 
game and a postseason bowl, the only 
games remaining in his intercollegiate foot- 
ball career. 

In early December, the enforcement staff 
conducted several interviews concerning 
the issues contained in the university’s el* 
gibility repon This review culminated in an 
additional allegation regarding the process 
the university used to investigate potential 
rules violations and apply amateurism legis 
lation. 

On March 21, 1994, pursuant to NCAA 
Bylaw 32.2.2.4.1, the enforcement staff noti- 
fied the university’s president in writing 
that it was continuing its review of the mat- 
ter. Highly visible litigation involving some 
of the principals identified in the initial 
newspaper articles slowed the progress of 
the investigation. 

On September 21.1994. the enforcement 
staff sent a letter of official inquiry to the 
university containing two allegations 
involving the two football -dent-athletes. 
The letter also advised the irt.StiNtiOn that 
the staff had determined much of the infor- 
mation involving the fimt student-athlete 
was either outride the NCAA’s statute of 
limitations, under Bylaw 32.5.2, or not reli- 
able under the standards speci6ed in Bylaw 
32.7.6.2. On September 26, 1994, the univer- 
sity’s president notified the enforcement 
staff that the university had received the let- 
ter of otlicial inquiry and that an internal 
investigation was being initiated with the 
assistance of a law firm. Consistent with 
Bylaws 32.5.13, 92.53 and 32.5.4. the 

enforcement staff and independent legal 
counsel met on numerous occasions to 
allow access to information developed by 
the enforcement staff and to review the 
identities of individuals on whom the 
enforcement staff intended to rely in pre- 
senting the c-e. Independent legal coun- 
sel interviewed the main witnesses reter- 
enced in the official inquiry. sometimes in 
conjunction with the enforcement staff. 

In early 1995. the university’s indepen- 
dent legal counsel concluded that rules vi+ 
l&ions had occurred. Accordingly, under 
the provisions of Bylaw 32.6, the univemity 
and the enforcement staff elected to nrbmit 
the case through the summary-disposition 
process. On January 17,1995. the university 
and the enforcement s&jointly submitted 
to the Commiuee on Infractions a summa- 
rydispoaition repon 

The summarydisposition report con- 
tained a description of the violations that 
the enforcement staff and univemity agreed 
had occurred, the corrective actions taken 
by the university, and the penalties self- 
imposed and proposed by the institution. 
Some of the purported violations involving 
one of the student-athletes were not con- 
tained in the summary-disposition report 
because of the enforcement staffs determi- 
nation that the information was outside the 
statute of limitations or was not reliable. 

The Committee on Infractions consid- 
ered the summarydisposition report dur- 
ing its February 5, 1995, meeting. On 
February 20. the committee notified the 
university and enforcement staff that it was 
unable to accept the findings in the sum- 
mary-disposition report. The committee 
directed the institution and the enforce- 
ment staff to reconsider the information 
provided to the committee to determine the 
nature of individual responsibility as a fac- 
tor in the institution‘s failure to properly 
investigate and report significant violations 
of NCAA legislation. The university, 
enforcement staff and involved individuals 
had the option of submitting amendments 
to the summary-disposition report or 
appearing at a hearing before the commit- 
tee. 

On March 20, 1995, the university and 
enforcement staff submitted an amended 
summary-disposition report identifying the 
individual responsibilities of the head foot- 
ball coach, the director of athletics, the 
director of compliance and the faculty ath- 
letics representative for the athletics certifi- 
cation failures. These four IndnGinals 
signed and submitted summary-disposition 
agreement forms indicating their agree- 
ment with the violations. 

During its meeting April 21. 1995, the 
Committee on Infractions carefully rem 
viewed the amended summary-disposition 
report and determined that significant 
questions remained that could only be 
answered through in-person questioning of 
the four involved individuals. On April 24, 
the committee notified the university, the 
four individuals and the enforcement staff 
that it had rejected the findings in the sum- 
mary-disposition report and had deter- 
mined that the case should be submitted 
under the official inquiry and hearing pry 
cedureo of Bylaws 32.5 and 92.7. 

Accordingly. on April 28, 1995, the 
enforcement staff sent a revised ofIicial 
inquiry to the inSdNciOn. the head football 
coach, the director of athletics. the director 
of compliance and the faculty athletics rep 
resentative. The allegations essentially were 
the findings acknowledged by the universi- 
ty and involved individuals in the amended 
summary-disposition report submitted 
March 20.1995. 

On May 15. 1995. the university submit- 
ted its response to the amended official 

inquiry. During the week of May 22, the 
enforcement staff conducted a prehearing 
telephone conference with university offi- 
cials and the university’s independent legal 
counsel. 

On .June 3, 1995, representatives of the 
enforcement staff and the institution 
appeared at a hearing before the 
Committee on Infractions. The head foot- 
ball coach, the director of athletics, the 
director of compliance and the faculty ath- 
letics representative were included among 
the institution’s representatives. 

B. Summary of tbe finding of violations. 
The violations found by the committee 

were as follows: 
n A football student-athlete obtained six 

impermissible deferred-payment loans, 
totaling $24,400, that were based primarily 
on his future earnings as a professional 
athlete. These loans were facilitated hy rep 
resentatives of the institution’s athletics 
interests. The institution failed to obtain 
the required documentation for the SW 
dent-athlete’s purchase of disability insur- 
ance. These records would have revealed 
the existence of at least one impernnsslhle 
loan. 

n The university lacked institutional con- 
trol in the review, investigation and corn- 
munication of information concerning the 
amateur status of a second football shrdent- 
athlete. By failing to obtain essential infor- 
mation, corroborate it and share it with one 
another. the head football coach, director 
of athletics, director of compliance and fac- 
ulty athletics representative permitted the 
student-athlete to participate in 11 regular- 
season footiall games when he was ineligi- 
ble. 

n The insricution’n faculty athletics repro- 
sentadve violated NCAA standards of ethi- 
cal conduct by providing false and mislead 
ing information to the NCAA eligibility 
appeals staff. 

c SIlmmaly of me pen&k 
In imposing the following penalties, the 

Committee on Infractions considered the 
corrective actions taken by the university, as 
detailed in Pan III-A of this repon 

1. The committee adopted as iw own the 
fOllOwinK penalty self-imposed by the insti- 
Ntion: 

W Disassociation of hvo representatives 
of tbe institution’s athletics interests. 

2. The committee imposed the following 
additional penalties: 

n Public reprimand and censure. 
n Three years of probation. 
n Prohibition from participating in post- 

season competirion in football during the 
1995-96 academic year. 

n Reduction by four in the number of 
permissible financial aid awards in football 
during each of the 1995-96 and 1996-97 
academic years. The university self- 
imposed this reduruon for the 1995-96 aca- 
drmic year. 

W Reduction in the number of initial 
financial aid awards in football hy 13 dur- 
ing the 1996-97 academic year and by nine 
during the 3997-98 academic year. 

n Forfeiture of the 11 regular-season 
football games in which an ineligible stu- 
dent-athlete panicipated during the 199594 
academic year. 

n Requirement that the inStiN6On con- 
tinue to develop a comprehensive athletics 
compliince education progam. with annu- 
al repons to the committee during the prri- 
od of probation. 

n Requirement that the univetity send 
four individuals to an NCAA rules seminar 
each year of the probation. 

I Recertification of current athletics 
policies and practices. 

transferred back to the applicant instihrtion, 
giving the student-athlete a total of 61 credit 
hours; however, his grades were not tranp 
terable. As a result, the student-athlete’s 
grade-point average remained at 1.670. A 
minimum grade-point average of 1.800 is 
required to meet the requirements of 
14.4.S.Y.l. In denying the request, the sub- 
commiaee noted that the grade-point aver- 
age requirement is determined in accor- 
dance with inStitutiOnal policy and that the 
shortfall in the student-athlete’s pde-point 
average was too large. In addition. the sub 
committee noted that it appeared the stu- 
dent-athlete did not attend any institution 
during the fall of 1994, which might have 
given him the opportunity to increase his 
grade-point average. 

ll.Findingsofvidakns 

d NCAA legisktion 

A. Impermissible loans provided to a 
student-athlete and failure to obtain 
required reaxdw. [NCAA Constitution 2.7 
and 3.4.4.3, and NCAA Bybwm 12.1.2-(d), 
12.1.4-(m), 14.1.4.1, 16.12.1.4 and 
16.1!2.2.4] 

From August 1989 through May 1990. a 
football student-athlete obtained six imper- 
missible loans, totaling $24.400. on a 
deferred-payment basis and based primati- 
ly on his hIcUre earnings as a professional 
athlete. One of the bank loans ostensibly 
was for disability insurance, but the loan 
amount was significandy Fearer than the 
insurance policy premium. In addition, the 
tootball student-athlete did not provide and 
the institution did not obtain appropriate 
records required by NCAA legislation that 
would have revealed the excessive amount 
of the loan and the impermissible basis of 
the loan. Specifically: 

1. On August 4, 1989, the football stu- 
dent-athlete obtained from a bank a 
$13,000 unsecured loan that had a one- 
year deferred-payment provision. ‘The stu- 
dent-athlete used $4,275 from these funds 
to purchase a $500,000 disability insurance 
policy for the 1989-90 academic year Irom 
an insurance company. The student-athlete 
never repaid the loan. 

A businessman in the area facilitated the 
loan process on the student-athlete’s 
behalf. The businessman contacted an 
insurance agent licensed to sell disability 
policies for the insurance company 
through an agency based in Houston. The 
insurance agent and the businessman dis- 
cussed the variety of covetages available to 
the student-athlete. The businessman and 
the football student-athlete then contacted 
an officer of the hank, who also was a rep 
resentalive of the university’s athletics inter- 
ests, to obtain a loan to purchase the dis- 
ability insurance. This assismnce by third 
parties is prohibited under Bylaws 12.1.2.1 
and 16.12.1.4. 

The institution became aware of the stu- 
dent-athlete’s disability policy in September 
1989 and the director of compliance 
requested that the football student-athlete 
provide records related to the policy. The 
student-athlete told tbe director of compli- 
ance that hls mother had paid the premium 
for the policy, which she had not. NCAA 
bylaws require institutions to obtain a copy 
of any disability insurance policy and 
copies of any associated loan documrno. 
The dirrrtor of compliance misinterpreted 
the application of these bylaws because he 
assumed that the institution was required to 
dornmrnt insurance policy purchases only 
if loans were involved. Although the lan- 
guage in the bylaws is somewhat confusing, 
the director of compliance had the respon- 
slbility of clarifying any questions with the 
faculty athletics representative, conference 
office or the NCAA legislative services staff 
but failed to do so. 

The student-athlete provided the univer- 
sity with a letter from the insurance agent 
to the student-athlete indicating that he 
had purchased $500,000 wonh of disability 
coverage; that the policy was in effect from 
August 16, 1988, to July 21, 1989, that the 
cost of the policy was $4,soO: and that the 
premium for the policy was paid in full. Arr 
a resul6 the institution allowed the ntudent- 
athlete to panicipate in intercollegiate com- 
petition even though the letter did not 
include a copy of the policy or any informa- 
tion pettaining to the source and method 
of payment. In addition. this letter coo- 
cemed a 1988-89 insurance policy, not the 

See Infm&ns, page 9 b 
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1989-90 policy at issue. The director of 
compliance did not realize this discrepancy 
when he reviewed the letter although the 
letter clearly identified its subject as the ran- 
her policy. 

ln fact, the student-athlete had purm 
chased two separate policies from the 
insurance company. The first policy pro- 
vided $500.000 of coverage from August 16, 
1988, to July 21, 1989, at a cost of $4,800. 
The second pohcy also provided $500,000 
of coverage and was in effect from August 
1, 1989, to July 21, 1990, at a cost of $4,275. 
The univenity did not obtain information 
relating to the second policy. The director 
of romphance’s fadure to rewew carefully 
the documentation presented by the stu- 
drnt&xthlete resulted in the institution’s 
long delay in learning about the IWO inrur- 
ancr pohries and the money involved. 

2. From January to April 199CJ, the foot- 
ball student-athlete received four loans 
totaling $1 1.000 from another bank. A 
spans agent who was also a reprrsrntarive 
of the univelsity’r athletics interests 
arranged and guaranteed these loans. This 
individual ultimately represented the stu- 
dent-athlete in nrgottattons wtth profes- 
sional football teams. The spans agent also 
provided a $400 pet-onal loan to the stu- 
dent-athlete. These four bank loans and 
one personal loan, totaling $11,400, were 
for the student-athlete’s personal use with 
tie exlwcnuon that upon stgnmg a profes 
aiooal sports contract, he would repay the 
loans. The student-athlete never repaid the 
10ans. 

B. Lack of institutional control in the 
investigation into and report of informa- 
l ion regding the am&cur status of a sto- 
dent-athlete. [NCAA Constitution 2.1.1, 

2.12, 4.7, X2.4.3 and 6.01.1, and NCAA 
Bylaws 12.1.1-(a), 12.1.1-(c), 12.1.1-(f), 
12.2.4.2-(r), 12.2.5.1, 123.1, 12.3.1.2 and 
14.01.1] 

In early January 1993 and again from 
mid-September to late November 1993. the 
university failed lo exercise iostilutional 
control in the review. investigation and 
communication of information concerning 
the eligibility of a football student-athlete. 
This lack of institutional control included 
failure to monitor sufftciently the eligibility 
of its student-athletes, to investigate ade- 
quately and self-repon NCXA rules VI&- 
tions. to seek le@slatiw interpretations, and 
to communicate information among key 
personnel responsible for mstitutional con- 
trol and commitment to compliance. The 
head football coach. the director of a&let- 
icr, the director of compliance and the fac- 
ulry athletics representative each played a 
role m rho rollerrmn. review and reporung 

of information concerning the student-at& 
Icrr’r amateur status. The failure of these 
individuals to discover rules violations 
when rhey had reason IO questton inlorma- 
don rrprrsenrs a rumularivc breakdown in 
sever:11 key areas nrcr,,ary for institutional 
conrrol As a resulr, rhe insorution permir- 
ted an ineligible student-athlete to parti& 
pate 111 alhlcucs compel1tton during lhe 
entire 1993 regular season when it should 
have known he was ineligible. 

In January 1993, the foothall student-attm 
lete trlrphowd tbc head football coach 
and reported that he had met with an indi- 
vidual and had signed papers forgoing his 
senior year of rligtbihty and requesting 
inclusion on the NFL draft list. The stw 
dent-arhlete told the coach that he had 
made a mistake and wanted to retom to 
Alabama for his senior year. The head 
coach asked 11 an agent was rnvolvrd. 
When the student-athlete said no agent was 

Satisfaetery-progress waiver guidelines and procedures 

involved, the head coach did not further 
invrstigzatr the matter and did not review 
governing NCAA legislation. The head 
torch called ~hc NFL ofIices to notdy ~hc 
staff rha~ thr student-athlete had chatlgrd 
hts mind. The student-athlete‘s nanw did 
no1 appear on the NFI. draft list that year. 
Although the head coach approprtarcly 
reported the matter to the director 01 athlet- 
~5 rn a tamely manner. he should have 
lnquircd more about the ldrnrity of the 
man involved and the content and location 
of the papers. 

The director of athletils, relying solely 
on the informauon reponed hy the head 
football coach. assumed the situation to 
have been resolved. He did not investigate 
further, review goveming NCAA Irgi&tion, 
or communicate the information IO tbr 
dIrector of comphanre or the faculty athlet- 

The NCAA Academic Requirtvncnts 
Commlttr~ has rstabhshed the followrng 
gwdrlincc and procedures for requerung 
wavers under N(‘AA Bylaws 14 4 3 1.3 1. 
14.4.3.2.1.3. 14.4.3.2.29 and 14.4J.3.1.3. 

1. A waiver request must he consistent 
with rhe intent and off&l interpretation(s) 
of the apphcahle legislative provision(s) 
Student-athletes are expected to make sys- 
tematic progress toward a degree, both in 
terms of crcdtt hours earned and gradr- 
pow averages achieved. and to earn rhe 
bulk of rhcw academic rredlrs during rhr 
regular academic year 

2. A waiver request shall not he cons& 
ered for a student-athlete who has not ful- 
filled the Asssoriatiorr’s 24-hour+prr-year or 
12~hou~.b~prr.~trrrrl satibfactory~pr.ogI.r6b 
w~quirrmrnt,. except for rl Irarning-dih- 
ahlrd rtudrnr-arhlrte per 14 4.3 X (see rnte- 
na fol wawcrs mvolvmg learning-disahled 
srudent-athletes). 

3. Rqwsh for w&en must be submittpd on 
a fbm approrwd by thx Amdemir Requimmn~ 
Commitlw (we accr,mpanying /mm). Requu~L, 
otrompantid b iruomp&~ /emu or domnmrl~~ 
bon roil1 7~01 br ~07~~lurrtl. 

4. Waiver requer& may be subm~ttrd for 
a term or rerms wthxn a gwen academic 
year. Normally, waivers of the “75/25” rule 
shall br granwd for the rntirr acatlunir 
ywt‘. Normally. watvcn of the “25/X)/75,” 
“50 percent” and the “90/95” rules will be 
granted for a single term so that recertifi- 
cation would be required at the end of the 
waiver period. 

5. Numrrrms factors will bc considered 
in evaiuatkng a wawer request, and no 
explicir weights shall he assigned to a sin- 
gle criterion. However, a waiver request is 
more likely to be approved: 

a. If the studerit~athlete has achteved 
near-compliance with the academic perfor- 
mance standard for which the waiver is 
bring requrbtrd: 

b. If the student-athlete is NOT recruit- 
cd: 

c. If the student~athlete has a strong col- 
legate academic record. Positive evidence 
would include a high cumulative grade- 
point average at the certifying or former 
collegiate 1nstitulions Negative evidence 
would include a probationary status. 
disqualifirstion for academic reasxms. or a 
pattern of failed course work or witfu 
drawals, which prevented the studrnt&tth 
lrte from meeting the academic standard 
for which the waiver is being requested, 

d. If thr waiver rrqurbt was nrcrsGtatrd 
by irwituliorral .trtion, 01‘ ~trum5lancrc 

that afftxtui all or many sn1drnt.s (e.g , call- 
rrllatmn of the srudenr~arhlrrr’s degree 
progmm); 

c. If the studrnuthlrtr had alrrady wlit 
fictl the rcquircmcnl 1n a prevmus mayor 
but nor m the current major; 

f. If the request was necessitated by 
appropriately dorumentrd firlancial. 
health-related or larnlly CIIC urnstances 
hryond rhe control of the student- 
athlete; 

g. If the institution accept.5 responsibility. 
m wnung, for madequate aradrmrc advis 
~ng or knowledge of the satinfactory- 
progress rules. Student-athletes and institw 
tional staff members, however, are expect- 
ed to know and comxtly apply the satisfac- 
tory-progress rules. Nevertheless, more lau- 
tude will be given tn the wawer procrss 
during the first year than in subsequent 
years m which the rule is to be adminis- 
tered. [Note: Subsequent waiver requests 
from the same institution haed on inade- 
quate academic advising or rules knowI- 
edge would he less likely to be approved.]; 

h. If the student-athlete is enrolled in a 

four-year degrcr program that reqtures an 
unusually large number of credrt hours 
Further, if the student~athlete’s degree pro- 
gram is identified as a five-year program in 
the institution’s official catalog, or other- 
wise requires 150 semester or 225 quarter 
hours or more, the “25/50/75” standard 
shall be modified to “20/40/60”; 

i. If the request is not necessitated 
because of a disciplinary suspension ot 
other consequences of illegal or otherwise 
undesirable behavior on the pan of the stu- 
dewathlete, as determined by the student- 
athlete‘, m5utution; 

J II the rcquert 1s acrompamed by docn- 
mentalion that indicates the student-athlete 
is certifiably learning disabled and is meet- 
ing all institutional requirements ap- 
ylicablr lo Irarriirig-di,ablrd 5tudcntr. [SW 
fOk,Wlll~ WGW’Ct ~1lldhl~S tOr kWlM,g- 
disabled and handicapped student-a& 
lrtrs.]; or 

k. If the studerlt~athletr has not previous 
ly recrwctl <t watvcr of the Asroclatmn’s sat- 
I5lacloly-l>rogrr5s rcq,llrcmcnIs. 

Waiver crihzria for 
leaming-dilabled 
sfudcntatttlet8s 

Pursuant to the adoption of 1!39)95 NCAA 
Convention Proposal No. 5, the Academic 
Rrquwemrnts Committee has developed 
the following gtndelines for administering 
its waiver authority under Bylaws 
14.1.6.2.2.1.3 (full-time enrollment) and 
14.4.3.8 (satisfxtory progress). In adminis- 
terlng rhece guldehnes, the committee 
intends that the legitimate needs of learn- 
ing-disabled student-athletes will be met 
through a mmbimtion of institutional com- 
mitments and accommodattons and 
appropriate adjustments of Association- 
wide academic standards. Normally. the 
comm#ttee wll consider wawers of rhe 
Associauon’s academic requirements c&y 
when the petitioning member institution is 
able to demonstrate a significant institu- 
tional commitment to the academic success 
of the learning-disabled student-athlete. 

The subcommittee’s waiver authority 
relates solely 11) those cirutm5tance5 in 
which rhc mrrltution ha5 detined the stu- 
dent‘5 full-ume enrollmenr ro he less than 
19 hours to compensate for the student’s 
learning disability. The subcommittee must 
receive objective, written evidence from an 
approprmtr institutional academic au- 
tlKn-ity (C.K., rqibtrar) IfJ ruypun lhh kKl. 

A~~ordlrlgly. each mcmbcr ~nst!tut~on 
Ihat sulm~m a wawel request on behalf of a 
lcarnmg~d~sabled studrnt~athlrtr must pro- 
vide objectivr evidence that the in~lilution 
.dw.rdy hn* c cmclud~d that thr ctudent may 
he enrolled in a specific number of hours, 
which is less than full t ime for a I‘eglllar 
btudcrlt. lo ~otrqer~ralr Ior hs 01 her learn- 
mg dlsahdlry hur still is considered to he 
enrolled full-time by the institution. This 
alw will be demonstrated, in pan. by a wit- 
ten policy. applicable to all smdenc5, which 
specifies both the institution’s rommitment 
to serve Ieaming-diwbled studen& and the 
nattrrc and extent of msoruuonal resources 
and programs available for this purpose. 

Although circumstances may vary from 
case to LPY. the commiurr ten& to favor 
waiver requests to provide addtuonal ume 
for learning-drsahled student-athletes to 
mwt the Assocrauon’s academic standards. 
A5 a res& waivers of the full-time enroll- 
ment requirement for one or more terms 
would not generally be associated with 
waivers of the 24/36-creditrper-year (or 

See SaMachy, page 10 b 

See Infmctions, page 10 F 

WAIVER OF NCAA SATISFACTORY-PROGRESS REQUIREMENTS 
PURSUANT TO NCAA BYLAWS 14.4.3.1.3.1, 14.4.3.2.1.3, 

14.4.3.2.2.3, 14.4.3.3.1.3 AND 14.4.3.8 
AND 

FULL-TIME ENROLLMENT FOR LEARNING-DISABLED/HANDICAPPED 
STUDENT-ATHLETES PURSUANT TO BYIAW 14.1 h.2.2.1.3 

WAIVER APPLICATION 

This application must be completed and submitted with a letter of explanation before the subcommittee can 
process the waiver request. In addition, the subcommittee may request pertinent information prior to the final 
determination of this case. Please note that special waiver criteria exist for learning-disabled 
studentathletes. 

The subcommittee must receive a complete collegiate educational and athletics history 
from ALL institutions attended, with corresponding transcri is and an other relevant 
documentation, before it can review the waiver request. PLE 1 x SE TYPE 0 PRINT. 

1 Applicant institution: 

2. Student-athlete’s name: 

3. Sport: 

4. Seasons of competition remailning: 

5. Waiver request pursuant to NlCAA Bylaw: [Check) 

14.1.6.2.2.1.3 (full-time enrollment for 
learning disabled) 

14.4.3.1.3.1 (“75/25”) 

14.4.3.2.1.3 (“50 percent”) 

14.4.3.2.2.3 (“25/50/75”) 

14.4.3.3.1.3 (“90/95”) 

14.4.3.8 (“12/24-hour” for learning disabled) 

6. Studentuthlete’s status: 

a. When did the student-athlete initiolly enroll in a collegiate institution as a full-time student? 

b. At the time of the application, has the studentclthlete fulfilled the requirements of 14.4.3.1 
(24 hours/I 2 hours per term)? 
YES: - NO: - 

C. Is the student-athlete enrolled in summer school? 
YES: - NO: - 

d. Is the studentathlete a transfer student? YES: _ NO: ~ 

If yes, how many credit hours were transferable? 

Of those hours, how many apply to the currently designated 
degree program? 

e. What is the student-athlete’s designated program of study? 

f. 

9. 

Wos the student-othlete recruited? YES: - NO: - 

How many hours are re uired for graduation? 
7;~:; lengthf;;;;tojog. P$gircheck one: 

(Please provide verifica=f required-h&s) 

7. INSTITUTIONAL REPRESENTATIVE TITLE (PRINT) 

SECOND SIGNATURE REQUIRED FOR LEARNING-DISABLED WAIVER REQUESTS: 

INSTITUTIONAL REPRESENTATIVE TITLE (PRINT) 

8. STUDENT-ATHLETE (SIGNATURE) 

9. DATE SUBMIllED 
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its representative. The director of athletics 
ignored Bylaw 12.2.4.2, which specifies that 
a student-athlete who aslu to be placed on 
a draft list loses eligibility even if he 
attempts to withdraw from the list before 
the draft The director of athletics assumed 
that when the student-athlete’s name did 
not appear on the draft list, his eligibility 
had not been affected. Regardless of this 
misunderstanding, as the director of athlet- 
ics, he had an obligation to investigate the 
matter when he learned of potential proh 
lems with the eligibility of a student-athlete. 
The obligation placed on a director of a& 
letics is greater than that placed on a foot- 
ball coach, particularly in light of the 
coach’s failure to investigate the informa- 
tion the student-athlete reported. The 
director of athletics also failed in his 
responsibility to inform the faculty athletics 
representative or the director of compli- 
ance and to request clarification of the 
application of NC&4 bylaws. 

As a result of these failures by the head 
coach and director of athletics, the instim- 
tion did not pursue this matter until eight 
months later when the information resur- 
faced. On September 18, 1993, at a home 
football game, the student-athlete’s 
guardian contacted the institution’s director 
of compliance and reported that an individ- 
ual, who later was identified as a sports 
agenf had alleged that in January 1993 the 
student-athlete had signed documents 
declaring his intent to enter the NFL draft 
This individual threatened to make trouble 
for the student-athlete and the university if 
the student-athlete did not cooperate. 

The next day, the director of compliance 
reviewed NCAA legislative interpretations 
and discovered a 1974 interpretation he 
believed applicable because it seemed to 
permit a student-athlete to retain ellab&y 
after obtaining an application for the pm 
fessional d&t. The director of compliance 
failed to consider Bylaw 12.2.4.2 and more 
recent interpretations, which contradict his 
understanding of the 1974 interpretation. 
On September 20. the director of compli- 
ance reported the information about the 
aNdent-athlete to the faculty athletics repro- 
tentative. On September 23. the univenity 
received from the student-athlete’s guar- 
dian a copy of a memorandum sent to the 
Eunlly by the spans agent. This memoran- 
dum. which indicated the student-athlete 
had intended to Nm professional and sign 
with an agent in January 1993, should have 
raised immediate questions regarding the 
student-athlete’s amateur SINS and eligibii 
ity. On September 24, the director of corn 
pliance met with the student-athlete and 
asked him four questions prepared by the 
faculty athletics representative. When the 
student-athlete denied that the individual 
making the heats was hi agent. the direc- 
mr of compliance accepted the SNdent-ath- 
lete’r statements and did not conduct any 
further significant investigation. even 
though he continued to receive reports 
from the student-athlete’s guardian about 
the agent’s claims of a signed agreement 
with the student-athlete. 

From September 19 through November 
24,1999, the faculty athletics representative, 
who in accordance with university policy 
was responsible for the overnight of univer- 
sity investigations and for reports of poten- 
tial NCAA rules violations and eligibility 

- matters, failed to carry out effectively his 
duties. Upon receipt of the information 
from the director of compliance, he did not 
promptty or emphatically request the direc- 
tor of compliance to interview potential wit- 
nesses, to locate the individual making the 

tbreau or to seek other reasonably accessi- 
ble information. 

The director of athletics’ failure to report 
this matter to the faculty athletics represew 
tative in January 1993 raises serious ques- 
tions about the relationship between the 
athletics depariment and the faculty athlet- 
ics representative. Nevertheless, even when 
the faculty athletics representative learned 
of the possibility of potential violations in 
September 1993, he failed to take signifi- 
cant action. either suspending or declaring 
the student-athlete ineligible while under- 
taking a thorough investigation, until addi- 
tional evidence came to his attention two 
months later. This failure raises questions 
about the ovenight and supervisory capa- 
bilities of the faculty athletics representative 
regarding compliance matters at the uni- 
versity. 

On November 22, 1999, after a Novem- 
ber 1 written request, the university 
received from the sports agent a copy of a 
January 2. 1993, contract for professional 
representation of the smdent-athlete. The 
conhact contained the football student-ath- 
lete’s signature. Immediately upon receipt 
of the conaacf the institution declared the 
snrdent-athlete ineligible for rhe two games 
remaining in the season, the Southeastern 
Conference championship game and a 
postseason bowl game. 

On November 23.1993. the faculty athlet- 
its representative submitted to the NCAA a 
written self-repon of the violation and an 
appeal for restoration of the student-ath- 
lete’s eligibility. The report, however. was 
based on an incomplete investigation and 
contained inadequate and inaccurate infor- 
mation. On December 5, the eligibility 
appeals staff, on behalf of the NCAA 
Eligibility Committee, determined that the 
student-athlete’s eligibility should not be 
restored The univerJiry did not appeal the 
decision because his eligibility would 
expire after the season. 

It is inexplicable that the university did 
not act on the information it possessed 
until it received a copy of the signed agree- 
ment November 22. Even without this 
agreement the university had sufficient 
information to declare the student-athlete 
ineligible or, at a minimum, ~rutzate a thor- 
ough investigation. The enforcement stafFs 
and institution’s legal counsel’s interviews 
with the sports agent contained credible 
information that conflicted with what the 
institution had tint learned from the sN- 
dent-athlete. The sports agent’s account?, of 
his dealings with the student-athlete were 
consistent and credibly substantiated by 
copies of correspondence and a formal 
agreement he had with the student-athlete. 
Had the head football coach. director of 
athletics, director of compliance and faculty 
athletics representative communicated 
more fully among themselves, sought or 
verified interpretations of rules, and ade- 
quately investigated the matter, rhey pre- 
sumably would have discovered in a timely 
manner the facts underlying this violation. 
Specifically. they would have learned that at 
approximately 10 a.m. on the morning of 
January 2.1993. the football student-athlete 
had met in his hotel room with a sports 
agent and had executed an NFL draft ped- 
tion and a representation agreement witi 
the spom agent, from whom he had previ- 
ously received $400. As a result of those 
faihues. the university gained a significant 
competitive advantage from the football 
student-athlete’s participation in athletics 
competition at the university during all 11 
regular-season games of the 1993 football 
season when the student-athlete was ineli- 
gible. 

c. unethid cmlduct by the i5titution’s 

hulty dcletics representative. [NCAA 
Bylpw 10.W)l 

The faculty athletics representative 
involved in this case failed to deport him- 
self in accordance with the generally recog- 
nized high standards of honesty normally 
associated with the conduct and adminis- 
tration of intercollegiate athletics. He vio- 
lated the principles of ethical conduct by 
providing incomplete and otherwise false 
and misleading information in a November 
23. 1993, written report to the NCAA eligi- 
bility appeals staff. The report declared 
ineligible the student-athlete involved in 
Finding No. II-B and requested his imme- 
diate restorarion. 

This report, which purported to highlight 
the relevant and pertinent information 
concerning the srudent-athlete’s JtaNS. was 
replete with inaccurate and incomplete 
information. Evidence and documenu pre- 
sented at the hearing and in the summary- 
disposition report provided various exam- 
ples of misleading or inaccurate inforrna- 
tion that resulted in part from a lack of 
communication but also from placing fact% 
in the most positive light for the universiry 
to restore the student-athlete’s eligibility, 
even though documenu in the possession 
of and information known by the university 
conhadicted the information. 

For example, the faculty athletics repre- 
sentative, without questioning the accuracy 
of the statements, reported and empha- 
sized an fact the student-athlete’s con- 
tentions that: 

1. He ‘did nof know” the sports agent 
when, “shortly after Thanksgiving 1992,” 
he received from his uncle a $400 check 
signed by the sports agent, but assumed 
that the sports agent was a friend of his 
uncle and “probably that his uncle would 
repay his friend” 

2. He ‘Still did not know @mmzlly” the 
sports agent January 2, 1993. when, after 
some discussion about “coming out early” 
for the NFL draft, he signed a document 
‘& a favor to his uncle.” which he had not 
read 

9. He “never made any statements or 
other indication of any intent to come out 
early for rhe NFL draw 

In fact, by this time in November 1993 
the faculty athletics representative pas- 
sessed the document signed by the student- 
athlete January 2,1QQY, in which he agreed 
to pay the sports agent as “contact advisor” 
a stated percentage of hi compensation for 
representation in “negotiations with profes 
sional sports clubs and other entities 
requesting his services as an athlete or for 
endorsemenu.” The faculty athletics repro 
sentative also had seen a memorandum 
dated January 6, 1992 [sic 19931, from the 
agent to the student-athlete. outlining 
responses for the student-athlete to make to 
anticipated questions about hi decision to 
turn professional in January 1993. 

In addition, without ever discussing the 
matter with the head football coach, the 
faculry athletics representative reported to 
the eligibUity appeals staff that “rumors” in 
the spring of 1993 that the student-athlete 
“would submit himself’ for the draft were 
dispelled when the coach called the stu- 
dent-athlete into his office and asked him 
directly if he had any intention of coming 
c+pt for the draft. and the student-athlete 
“suongly denied” any such intention. 

The head football coach, however, has 
consistently maintained from the outset of 
the investigation to the hearing before this 
committee, that he received a telephone 
call from the student-athlete in early 
January 1993 in which the young man told 
hi he had signed papers requesting inrlw 
sion on the 1993 NFL draft list, but that he 
had made a mistake and wanted to return 

Satisfactmry~pregress waiver guidelines and procedures 

I’ 

Waiver requests based on a sNdent’s aca- sNdent-athletes: including: 

demic performance before the 1995-96 acic 1. A written copy of the institution’s poB a. Written and signed diagnosis of the 

demic year (i.e., during the time period tics and curriculum guidelines applicable learning disabiiry, including the results of 

when the student’s f-&time enmlbnent was to ail learningdisabled sNdents. specific measures or tesu, which formed 

defined by the institution as 12 hours or 2. Written documentation from an appro the basis of the diagnosis. 

more) will be viewed less f&or&y by the priate indtutionaJ academic authoricy (e.g., b. A copy of the student-athlete’s indivi& 

b Continued from page 9 

the average of 12 credits per term) require 
menL In particular. the additional use of 
summer-school credita to meet annual aca- 
demic requirements (i.e., “24/12-hour” 
requirement) tends to be favored hy the 
committee. Only when summer-school 
enrollment has been shown to be insuffi- 
cient would waivers of the “25/50/75” per- 
cent degree progress requirements normal- 
ly be considered. 

subcommittee. 
Waivers may be requested and granted 

for specified or indefinite periods. The 
committee reserves the right to review 
waivers granted for indefinite periods to 
ensure that continuing relief from the 
Association’s academic requirements is 
warranted 

The following will be reviewed by the 
Academic Requirements Committee, or 
designated subcommittee. when evaluating 
waiver applications submitted by member 
instiNtions on behalf of learningdisabled 

registrar) that the institution has defined 
the student’s full-time enrollment to he less 
than 12 hours to compensate for the stu- 
dent’s learning disability. 

3. Written documentation that describes 
the application of the institution’s policies 
to the student in question and documenta- 
tion that indicates that institutional supporl 
and accommodation, though significant, is 
insufficient to address the academic needs 
of leaming+Ssabled student-athletes. 

4. Full and complete documentation of 
the student-athlete’s learning disability, 

for his senior year. The coach said he then 
called the NFL office to notify the staff that 
the student-athlete had changed his mind, 
and the young man’s name did not appear 
on the 1993 draft list 

Although the faculty athletics representa- 
tive acknowledged receipt November 22. 
1993. of the document signed by the stu- 
dent-athlete and sports agent January 2, 
1993, he stated that “it is a virrual certainty 
that the document is unenforceable as a 
contract” based on thr facu in his repon. 
Regardless of its validity, the document, 
together with the memorandum and other 
fact known or readily available to the fac- 
ulty athletics representative, should have 
made clear to him that his report contained 
statements that were or might well have 
been false. 

For the reascms set forth in Parts I and II 
of this report. the Committee on 
Infractions found that this case involved 
several major violations of NCAA legisla- 
tion. 

A. cOrrective actions taken hy the uni- 
versity. 

In dctcrmining the appropriate penalties 
to impose, the committee considered the 
institution’s self-imposed corrective actions. 
Specifically, the university: 

1. Has conducted for many years a com- 
prehensive compliance program to educate 
the various Lonstituencies involved in inter- 
collegiate athletics. including coaches, 
alumni, faculty and the public at large. The 
executive assistant to the president has 
been designated as the monitor for the 
compliance process. 

2. Developed a system of institutional 
checks and balances. The registrais offIce 
is responsible for the certification of acade- 
mic eligibility for student-athletes and the 
financial aid office. the compliance office 
and the faculty athletics representative 
have the responsibility for monitoring indi- 
tidual and team financial aid limiu. 

3. Established a compliance committee to 
further enhance communication between 
the director of athletics, the faculty athletics 
representative, the compliance office and 
other universiry &ices regarding compli- 
ance issues. The purpose of the committee 
is to review and resolve questions or pmb 
lems that may arise in the cenification of 
the eligibility of student-athletes for compc 
titi0”. 

4. Implemented compliance and moni- 
toring systems within the athletics depart- 
ment for areas such as recruiting, compli- 
mentary admissions. student-athlete 
employment and automobiles, playing and 
practice seasons. and the activities of athlet- 
ics support groups. 

5. Required documentation from student- 
athletes who borrow against future earn- 
ings to purchase disability insurance, and 
implemented a specific form to monitor 
information on the purchase of disabiliry 
insurance, including written statemenu hy 
both the parents and the student-athletes. 

6. Issued a leuer to the local businessman 
mvolved in Finding No. IA reiterating the 
university’s concerns about the amateurism 
issues raised in this case and requesting his 
cooperation not to jeopardize the eh~hlhty 
of other student-athletes. 

7. Made an effort to communicate gener- 
ally with local lending institutions who 
might be in a position to lend money to stu- 
dent-athletes based on future potential 
earnings. 

8. Required, since 1987, student-athletes 
to complete an affidavit regarding agents 
and loans twice a year. In addition, a letter 

ual education plan (IEP), if applicable. 
c. Name, position and signature of the 

qualified individual issuing the diagnosis. 
This individual’s professional credentials 
and relationship to the applicant’s in&t* 
lion’s athletics department must be pmvi& 
ed. [Note: Normally, a diagnosis from an 
athletics department staff member will not 
be accepted.] 

d A current diagnosis of the learning dig 
ability. If specific circumstances of the case 
indicate that this requirement is unnece.+ 
sary, a prior diagnosis may be acceptable. 

e. The committee reserves the right to 
request a second opinion or diagnosis. 

5. Copies of all of the student-athlete’s 
standardized test scores (e.g., SAT. ACT), 
together with an explanation of whether 
the examinations were taken under stan- 

is sent to the parents of student-athletes 
alerdng them to the dangers of interaction 
with agents. 

9. Is in the process of implementing a 
more comprehensive. campus-based pro- 
gram to register agents with the university’s 
professional oportp counseling panel. 

10. Implemented a written policy that 
specifically charges coaches, staff and sN- 
dent-athletes not only with reporting to the 
compliance coordinator known rules viola- 
tions, but also with forwarding information 
regarding rumors or potential violations for 
appropriate follow-up. 

11. Issued a written letter of admonish- 
ment from the president to the head foot- 
ball coaLh. 

12. Issued written letters of reprimand 
from the president 16 the director of athlet- 
ics and the faculty athletics representative. 

B. Penalty self-imposed by the university. 
The Committee on Infractions adopted 

as its own the following penalty self- 
imposed by the inSLiNtiOn: 

n The universiq disassociated two repre- 
sentatives of the universiry’s athletics intcr- 
ests. The committee accepts these disassoci- 
ations with the understanding that they 
shall be for at least the inStiNtiOn’S proba- 
tionary period and shall include: 

1. Refraining from accepting any as& 
tame from the individuals that would aid in 
the recruitment of prospective student-ath- 
letes or the support of enrolled student-ath- 
letes; 

2. Refusing financial assistance or conti- 
butions to the institution’s athletics pro- 
grams from the individuals; 

3. Ensuring that no athletics benefit or 
privilege is provided to the Individuals. 
errher d~recdy or indirectly, that is not avail- 
able to the public at large; and 

4. Implementing other actions that the 
institution determines to be within its 
authority to eliminate the involvement of 
the individuals in the institution’s athletics 
program. 

C. Additional pemltics imposed by the 
committeeoll-0”s. 

Although the Committee on Infractions 
agreed with and approved of the actions 
taken by the institution listed above, the 
committee determined that additional 
penalties were warranted because of. the 
following factors. (1) the seriousness of the 
rules violations; (2) the individuals involved 
were charged with the responsibility for 
compliance with NCSA legislation by the 
institution or were individuals who held 
major supervisory positions in athletics; (3) 
the most significant violation involved a 
clear and understandable rule; and (4) the 
violations permitted the university to gain a 
very significant competitive advantage. 

The additional penalties the Commirtee 
on Infractions imposed are as follows: 

1. Public reprimand and censure. 
2. Three years of probation from June 3, 

1995, the date of the hearing. 
3. The institution’s football team shall 

end its 1995% season with the playing of 
its last regularly scheduled, in-season con- 
test and shall not be eligible to pticipate 
in any postseason competition or take 
advantage of any of the exemptions provid- 
ed in Bylaw 17.7.5.2. 

4. During each of the lQQEtQ6 and 1996 
97 academic years, there shall be a reduc- 
tion of four total athletically related finan- 
cial aid awards in football. which allows a 
maximum of 81 scholarships each year 
under current rules. The university self- 
imposed this reduction for the first year. 

5. There shall be a reduction in the num- 

See Infractions, page 11 b 

dard or nonstandard testing conditions. 

6. A summary of support services and 
other accommodations provided by the 
applicant institution designed to assist the 
learning-disabled student-athlete. This 
summary normally would be expected to 
include accommodations provided by the 
institution with respect to the student-att- 
l&e’s athletics responsibilities, as well as the 
academic and other support services pro- 
vided and any institutional accommoda- 
tions related to adjustments of minimum 
academic performance requirements. 

7. Au waiver requests must be signed by 
any two of the following: the director of 
athletics or the senior woman adminisua- 
mr, and the faculty athletics representative 
m the president/chancellor. 
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ber of permissible initial athletically related 
financial aid awards in football as follows: 

a. 1996-97 - a reduction of 13 awards, 
which allows a maximum of 12 initial schol- 
arships under current rules. 

b. 1997-98 - a reduction of nine awards, 
which allows a maximum of 16 initial schol- 
arships under cument rules. 

6. The institution shall forfeit all regular- 
season football contests in which an in&g% 
ble student-athlete partictpated during the 
199%94 academic year. 

7. During the period of probation, the 
institution shall: 

a. Continue to develop and implement a 
comprehensive educational program on 

NCAA legislation, including seminars and 
testing, to instict the coaches, the faculty 
athletics representative, all athletics depart- 
ment personnel and all university staff 
memben with responsibility for the cetiti- 
cation of student-athletes for admission, 
retention. financial aid or competition; 

b. Submit a preliminary report to the 
administrator for the Committee on 
Infractions by September 15, 1995, setting 
forth a schedule for establishing this corn 
pliance and educational program; and 

c. File wirh the committee’s administrator 
annual compliance repow indicating the 
progrers made with this program by May 1 
of each year during the probationary peri- 
od. Particular emphasis should be placed 
on amateurism. ex@a benefits and the uni- 
verrity’s system for monitoring compliance 

with NCAA legislation. The reports must 
also include documentation of the univeni- 
ty’s compliance with the penalties imposed 
by the committee. 

8. The institution shall send the head 
football coach. director of athletics, complb 
ante offirer and faculty athletics represen- 
tative to an NCAA regional compliance 
seminar during each year of the in&u- 
tion’s probation. 

9. The institution’s president shall recerti- 
fy that all of the university’s current arhlet- 
ica policies and practices conform to all 
requirements of NCAA regulations. 

n aa 
As required by NCAA legislation for any 

insutution involved in a major infractions 
case, Alabama shall be subject to the pro- 
visions of Bylaw 19.6.2.3, concerning repeat 

Infractions case: Drake University 
A summary of the foL?owing me was 

@blished in the August 2 issue of The 
NC4A Ntws. 

I. Itllddk 

This case involved the men’s basketball 
program at Dlalre University and primarily 
concerned violations of NCAA bylaws gov- 
erning recruiting and ethical conduct. 

Drake is a Division I institution and a 
member of the Missouri Valley Con- 
ference. The university has an enrollment 
of approximately 3,500 undergraduate stu- 
dents and sponsors eight men’s and seven 
women’s intercollegiate sports. 

This case raised a difficult issue regard- 
ing institutional control. The university and 
head men’s basketball coach admitted in 
their responses to the official inquiry and 
during the hearing before the NCAA 
Committee on Infractions that several of 
the findings of violations arose in part 
because ot a lack of appropriate oversight 
of the men‘s basketball program by the 
head men’s basketball coach. This lack of 
monitoring enabled an assistant men‘s has 
ketball coach to violate NCAA recruiting 
rules on several occasions during the 
recruitment of one prospective student-ath- 
lete. If the head men’s basketball coach 
had exercised better oversight, most of 
these violations would not have occurred 
and others would have been reported to 
the appropriate institutional officials in a 
more timely manner. 

‘The Committee on Infracuons previously 
has found that a head coach’s oversight of 
an athletics program is an important com- 
ponent of institutional control. Head 
coaches are responsible for the conduct 
and supervision of their sports programs. 
As a specific part of this responsibility, rhey 
are expected to supervise their assistant 
coaches, generally monitor their activities 
and provide them guidance in carrying out 
assigned duties. This is essential if the head 
coaches are to prevent possible violations 
of NCAA rules. It is also an imponant pan 
of the head coaches’ responsibilities to 
repon any violations that do occur to the 
athletics directots or other designated indi- 
viduals at their institutions. 

However, the Commiuee on Infractions 
did not find that the facts in this case con- 
stituted a lack of institutional control. The 
institution had in place an appropriate sys 
tern to investigate potential violations and 
to repon any violations to the conference 
and NCAA in a timely manner, as eviG 
dented by the university’s prompt actions 
in this case. The university also had institut- 
ed a comprehensive compliance pro@m 
to monitor its athletics program and to edu- 
cate coaches and administrators about 
NCAA rules. Given these university ryntems 
and the limited scope of the violations in 
this case, involving only one student-a& 
lete, the committee determined that one 
breakdown in a head coach’s supervisory 
responsibilities did not, by itself, warrant a 
finding of a lack of institutional control. 

A. CMe cbronoIogy. 
The university athletics administration 

first learned ot potential NCAA violations 
when the sport information director tele- 
phoned the director of athletics February 5. 
1994. to report he had heard that a 
prospective student-athlete apparently was 
in Des Moines, Iowa, staying in the darmi- 
tory room of a men’s basketball student- 
athlete and was charging meals eaten at a 
local restaurant to Drake. On Monday, 
February 7. the director of athletics talked 
to the restaurant’s bookkeeper and deter- 
mined that NCAA rules violations may have 

occurred. The director of athletics then met 
with the institution’s president regarding 
the Potential rules violations. It was decided 
that an internal investigation should be 
conducted and that the director of athletics 
and the director of finance would conduct 
the interviews. 

An investigation was conducted by the 
university and, on March 16, 1994, it sub- 
mitted to the NCAA enforcement staff a 
self-report of its internal investigation 
regarding recruiting violations in the men’s 
basketball program. On April 7, an NCAA 
dtrector of enforcement requested addi- 
tional information concerning the institu- 
tion’s investigation. On May 6. the univeni- 
ty submitted a response to the enforcement 
staffs request. On June 16, the enforce- 
ment staff delivered a letter of preliminary 
inquiry to the university. In September. the 
enforcement staA’ began a series of inter- 
views that developed additional mforma- 
Lion. 

On February 10, 1995, the NCAA 
enforcement staff sent a letter of official 
inquiry to the institution’s president. The 
enforcement staff also sent letters of offi- 
cm1 inquiry to the head men’s baskethall 
coach and a former assistant men’s basket- 
ball coach. In response to requests from 
the institution and the head men‘s basket- 
ball coach, the Committee on Infractions 
8rarrttd rxtensions of the deadline for 
responding to the letten of official inquiry. 
On May 9, the institution and the head 
men’s basketball coach each submitted 
responses to the official inquiry. The for- 
mer assistant men’s basketball coach did 
not respond. The enforcement staff con- 
ducted prehraring conferences by tele- 
phone May 18 with the institution and May 
19 with rhe head men’s basketball coach. 
There was no prehearing conference with 
the former assistant men’s basketball coach 
because he did not respond to the official 
inquiry or the notice of the heanng before 
the Commiaee on Infractions. 

On June 4, 1995, representatives of the 
NCAA enforcement staff and the institution 
appeared at a hearing before the Com- 
mittee on Infractions. The head men’s bas- 
ketball coach and his attorney were pre- 
sent. 

B. Summary of tbe 6nd@ of violations. 
The violations in this case primarily 

involved an assistant men’s basketball 
coach and one prospective student-athlete. 

The assistant coach provided impermissi- 
ble inducements to the prospective smdent- 
athlete by: 

W Making anangemenu for the prospec- 
tive student-athlete to receive in Des 
Moines. at no cost 21 nights of lodging and 
23 meals valued at almost $500; 

W Making arrangements for the prospec- 
tive student-athlete to receive cash for an 
airline ticket used to visit the institution’s 
men’s basketball team during iu trip to 
southern California: and 

W Arranging for the prospective student- 
athlete to receive or providing him with 
automobile uansponation. lodging, meals, 
and admission to a professional basketball 
game and to an institutional basketball 
game during the institution’s trip to south- 
ern California. 

The assistant coach violated the princi- 
ples of ethical conduct by knowingly violat- 
ing NCAA rules and by providing false and 
misleadmg information to the institution. 

As a result of these actions by the ass& 
tarn coach, the men’s basketball coaching 
StaffI 

n Made impermissible in-person, off- 
campus contacts with the prospective stu- 
dent-athlete during the basketball team’s 
trip to southern California; and 

W Permitted the prospective student-ath- 
lete to perform impermissible conditioning 
drills during a team practice. 

CSmnmatyofthepenahia. 
In imposing the following penalties, the 

Committee on Infractions considered the 
corrective actions taken by the university, as 
detailed in Part III-A of this report 

1. The committee adopted as its own the 
following penalties self-imposed by the 
institution: 

n Reduction by two in the number of 
permissible official visits in men’s basket- 
ball during the 199596 academic year. 

W Limitation of two men’s basketball 
coaches who may recruit off campus for 
one year. 

n Determination that the men’s basket- 
ball team could not use a tradeout arrange- 
ment for meals at a local restaurant for the 
1994-95 b&e&all season. 

n Reduction in the men’s basketball 
recruiting budget for the 199495 and 1995- 
96 academic years. 

2. The rommiaee imposed the following 
additional penalties: 

W Public reprimand and censure. 
W One year of probation. 
W Requirement that the institution con- 

tinue to monitor its athletics compliance 
education program and provide annual 
repons to the comminrr during the penad 
of probation. 

W Recertification of current athletics 
policies and practices. 

n Showtause requirement regarding the 
former assistant men’s basketball coach for 
five years. 

II. Findings of viobionr 

d NCAA bgishtion 

k Impermissible lod+g and meaIs pm- 
vided to a prmpective student-athlete. 
[NCAA Bylaws IS.t.1, IS.P.O-(h), 13.16.1 
and 13.16.1.1] 

From January 16 through February 5. 
1994, while recruiting a prospective stu- 
dent-athlete, an assistant men’s basketball 
coach made arrangements for the prospec- 
tive student-athlete to receive, at no cost, 
lodging at a hotel and meals at a restaurant 
in Des Moines. The total value of the meals 
and lodging was $491 XI. 

The hotel where the prospective student- 
athlete lived and the restaurant where he 
ate his meals were used by the institution 
on occasion to provide student housing 
and meals. 

The prospective student-athlete came to 
Des Moines and was staying there while 
waiting for an admissions decision by 
Drake for the 1994 winter semester. After 
the institution determined he was not quali- 
fied for admission and could not enroll, he 
remained in Des Moines where he at- 
tended a community college. 

1. On January 16, 1994, the assistant 
men’s haskethall coach met the prospective 
student-athlete at the Des Moines airport 
and transported hi to a local hotel. The 
assistant coach told the prospective student- 
athlete that he would be liting with a men’s 
bark&all student-athlete at the hotel until 
he was provided his own room. The 
prospective student-athlete lived with the 
men’s basketball student-athlete through 
February 5, for a total of 21 days. His share 
of the cost of the room was $219.87. 

2. On January 21, 1994, the assistant 
men’s basketball coach made arrange- 
ments with a manager at a local restaurant 
for either the prospective student-athlete or 
the auistant coach to sign bill receiptn for 
each meal that the prospective student-ath- 
lete ate at the restaurant. The costs of these 
meals were then to be posted on the athlet- 

violators, for a five-year period beginning 
on the effective date of the penalties in this 
case, June 3, 1995. 

Should AIabama or the faculry athletics 
representative appeal either the findings of 
violations or penalties in this case to the 
NCAA Infractions Appeals Committee, the 
Committee on Infractions will submit a 
response to the members of the appeals 
committee, with a copy to any party who 
may appeal. This response may include 
additional information in accordance with 
Bylaw 32.10.5. 

The Commiaee on Infractions wishes to 
advise rhe institution that it should take 
every precaution to ensure that the terms of 
the penalties are observed. The committee 
will monitor the penalties during their 
effective periods, and any action contrary 

its depariment’s charge account and billed 
to the university. The assistant coach 
instructed the prospective student-athlete to 
eat at the restaurant and to hill the universi- 
ty by signing his name on the charge slip. 
Either the assistant men’s basketball coach 
or the prospective student-athlete signed 
for 23 meals from January 21 through 
February 4. The value of these meals was 
$272.03. The prospective student-athlete 
later reimbursed the institution $273 for 
the cost of these meals. 

B. Glah for airline tl-aqmmtion imper- 
miasibty provided to a prospect&e student- 
athlete. [NCAA Bylaw 132.1 and 13.2.2- 
WI 

In January 1994, the assistant men’s bz+ 
kethall coach arranged for a friend to prc+ 
vide approximately $80 cash to the prospec- 
tive student-athlete for him to purchase a 
one-way airline ticket to Los Angeles. The 
prospective student-athlete then stayed with 
the men’s baskethall team in Los Angeles. 

In early January, while the men’s basket- 
ball team was in Houston, the prospective 
student-athlete telephoned the men’s has- 
kethall coaching staff to commit orally to 
attend Drake. The assistant coach invited 
the prospective student-athlete to meet the 
team in southern California to get ac- 
quainred with the team members and to 
attend the inrtitutiorr’s game against the 
University of San Diego. The assistant 
coach informed the prospective student- 
athlete that he would make anangemerm 
for a friend who lived near the prospective 
student-athlete to provide him with cash to 
purchase an airline ticket to Los Angeles. 

The assistant coach later telephoned an 
acquaintance of the prospective student- 
athlete and left his friend’s telephone num- 
her. Shortly thereafter, the prospective stu- 
dent-athlete telephoned the assistant 
coach’s friend and obtained directions to 
her office. After meeting at her o&e, they 
traveled to a nearby automated teller 
machine, where the assistant coach’s friend 
withdrew approximately $80 and gave it to 
the prospective student-athlete. After dri- 
ving her back to her 05ce, the prospective 
student-athlete drove to the airport and 
purchased a one-way airline ticket to travel 
to Los Angeles. 

c lmpmper in-pel-mm, off-pus e- 
tact with and impen&sible inducementu 
provided to a pmap&ive student-eblete. 
[NCM ByIawa 13.02.4.3, 13.P.1, 13.5.1, 
13.54 13.6.1,13.12.1and30.10.1] 

During a January 5 through January 8. 
1994, trip to California. a member of the 
men’s basketball coaching staff either 
arranged for the prospective student-att- 
lete to receive or provided him with auto- 
mobile transportation, lodging, meals, and 
admission to a professional basketball 
game and to an institutional basketball 
game at no cost The prospective student- 
athlete also performed conditioning drills 
at the team’s practice in San Diego under 
the direction of the assistant men’s basket- 
ball coach. These face-to-face contacts 
between the prospective student-athlete 
and coaching staff members occurred dur- 
ing a quiet period when in-person, off-cam 
pus contacts are not allowed. Specifically: 

1. On January 5, 1994, the assistant men’s 
basketball coach and three men’s basket- 
hall student-athletes met the prospective 
student-athlete at Los Angeles Inter- 
national Airport. The assistant coach trans 
ported the prospective student-athlete and 
other student-athletes in a van rented by 
the institution for team travel in California 
At the home of a former basketball student- 
athlete, the assistant men’s basketball 
coach. the prospective student-athlete and 

to the terms of any of the penalties or any 
additional violations shall be considered 
grounds for extending the institution’s prc+ 
bationary period. as well as imposing more 
severe sanction.5 in this case. 

Should any portion of any of the penal- 
ties in this case be set aside for any reason 
other than by appropriate action 01 the 
Association, the penalties shall be reconsid- 
ered by the Committee on Infractions. 
Should any actions by NCAA Conventions 
directly or indirectly modify any provision 
of these penalties or the effect of the penal- 
ties, the committee reserves the right to 
review and reconsider the Penalties. 

NC44 COMMITTEE 
ON INFR4CI‘IONS 

other student-athletes were hosted for a 
meal. After the dinner, the assistant men’s 
basketball coach drove the prospective sm- 
dent-athlete and the other student-athletes 
to the Los Angeles Coliseum. The prospec- 
tive student-athlete received a ticket or pass 
to attend the Los Angeles Clippers prefer 
aional basketball game. 

2. On January 6, 1994. the prospective 
student-athlete rode with the institution’s 
men’s basketball team from Los Angeles to 
San Diego to attend a practice in prepara- 
tion for the institution’s game against the 
University of San Diego. During the ptac- 
tice, the prospective student-athlete partici- 
pated in basketball activities on the sideline 
under the supervision of the asststant 
men’s basketball coach. After practice, the 
prospective student-athlete drove with the 
teatn to a restaurant and received a free 
dinner. The prospective student&thlrte 
accompanied the team on at least one 
other occasion in San Diego for another 
meal. The head men’s basketball coach was 
present for the practice and ohserved the 
prospective student-athlete’s activltics. He 
also was present at the team meal at the 
first resmurant. 

3. During the evenings of January 5-7. 
1994. the prospective student-athlete 
received hotel lodging at no cost. On 
January 5. the prospective student-athleie 
stayed at a hovel rn Los Angelrr in 11,~ 
room of a men‘s basketball student-athlete. 
On January 6 and 7, the prosprrtive stu- 
dent-athlete stayed at a hotel in San Diego 
in the room of another men’s basketball 
student-athlete. The assistant tnen’s basket- 
ball coach told the prospective student-ath- 
lete which rooms to stay in each evcnmg 

D. Unethical conduct by an assistant 
men’s basketball conch. [NCAA Bylaws 
10.01, 10.1, 10.1-(c) nod 10.1-(d)] 

The assistant men’s basketball coach 
Involved in this rase failed to dcpon him- 
self in accordance with the generally recog- 
nized high standards of honesty normally 
associated with the conduct and adminis- 
tration of intercollegiate athletics. He 
demonscrated a knowing effon to operate 
the univeniry’s intercollegiate men’s has 
ketball program contrary to the require- 
menu and provisions of NCAA legislation 
by his involvement in Finding Nos. II-A 
and B of this report 

The assistant men’s basketball coach also 
violated the principles of ethical conduct by 
providing false and misleading information 
to the institution concerning his involve- 
ment in and knowledge of Finding No. 
II-A. On February 11, 1994, during inter- 
views with the institution’s director of ath- 
letics and director of finance. the assistant 
coach denied involvement in or knowledge 
of the prospective student-athlete’s lodging 
and meal arrangements at a local restau- 
rant and hotel, even though the assistant 
coach had personally made all the arrange- 
ments for the lodging and meals for the 
prospective student-athlete. 

E. Secondary violntion: Impermissible 
transportation and meals provided to a 
prospective student-athlete on several 
occasions. PCAA ByIaw 132.1 and 13.&l] 

On several occasions during January 
and February 1994, members of the men’s 
basketball staff provided local automobile 
transportation to the prospective studen- 
athlete while he was living in the Des 
Moines area. On three occasions he 
received food at no cost 

F. Secondary violtion: Impermissible 
pnctice by a proqectiw student-athlete. 

see hlfdions, page 12 b 
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[NCMByiaws 14.1.6.1 and 14.1.6.1.11 
On Mnnday. January If, 1994, the 

prospective student-athlete panicipated in 
the institution’s men’s basketball practice. 
The prospective student-athlete panicipat- 
ed in drills, along with other members of 
the men’s basketball team, even though he 
was not an enrolled student-athlete. 

G. Secondary violation: Impermissible 
in-person, off-campus contact with a 
pmqwtke shuleat-athlete during an d- 
uation period. [NCAA Bylaws 13.04.3, 
13.02.4.9,132.1 and36.10.1] 

On Januzuy 30, 1994, members of the 
men’s basketball team were invited by the 
head men’s basketball coach to come to his 
home to watch the Super Bowl game. A 
prospective student-athlete was also invited 
and was at the coach’s home. It could not 
be determined who extended the invitation 
to him, but the head men’s basketball 
coach was aware he was at his home. 

H. Secondary violation: Impermissible 
meal provided to a prospective student- 
athlete pcM Bylaw l!J.!Ll] 

On January 2, 1994, the head men’s bas- 
kethall coach purchased a meal for a set- 
ond prospective student-athlete during a 
team dinner ac a restaurant in Houston. 
This prospective student-athlete previously 
had signed a National Letter of Intent with 
the institution. 

III. Commiibe on In~onr penohies 

As set forth in Parts I and II of this 
report, the Committee on Infractions found 
that this case involved several major viok- 
tions of NCAA legislation. 

A. Corrective wtionr taken by the uni- 
wmity. 

In determining the appropriate penalties 
to impose, the committee considered the 
institution’s self-imposed corrective actions. 

Specifically, the universiry: 
1. Created a new compliance subcommit- 

tee of the athletic council to review instim 
donal compliance issues. 

2. Established procedures that require 
prior written approval for all athletics 
depanment travel arrangements. 

3. Strengthened the administrative con- 
trols of travel advance money used by 
coaches and funds used on trips by student- 
athletes. including meals and lodging. 

4. Established an institutional require- 
ment of a 90 percent pass rate on the 
NCAA coaching certification exam before 
Loaches will be permitted to recruit off 
Lampus. This is a higher pass rate than the 
80 percent rate required by NCAA legisla- 
tion. 

5. Reviewed the tradeout arrangement 
involved in this case and confirmed with 
the personnel of the involved restaurant 
the critical naNre of the need for full com- 
pliance with the department’s instxuctions 
regarding tradeout procedures, including 
restrictions regarding the identity of those 
who have authority to sign for meals. 

6. Took several employee disciplinary 
actions prior to the submission of its initial 
self-report: 

a. Terminated the employment of the 
assistant men’s basketball coach involved 
in this case February 11,1994. 

b. Terminated the employment of anoth- 
er assistant men’s basketball coach March 
11,1994. 

c. Issued a letter of reprimand to the 
head men’s basketball coach based on his 
lack of proper oversight of members of his 
coaching staff with regard to the recruit- 
ment of the prospective student-athlete 
involved in this case and the subsequent 
violations. 

d. Issued a letter of reprimand to the 
rports information director concerning 
reporting information regarding alleged 
violations in a timely manner. 

7. Instituted a new requirement that will 
require the men’s basketball staff to furnish 
written reports to the compliance officer of 
all contacts with and evaluations of 

prospective student-athletes. 
8. Instituted a new requirement for the 

men’s baskethall progtam that will require 
the head men.9 basketball coach to attend 
the annual NCAA compliance seminar. 

9. WI1 institute in the fall of 1995 a new 
recruiting reporting system. 

10. Will conduct mandatory compliance 
sessions for coaches. 

11. Will require all athletics administra- 
tors and full-time support staff who travel 
with sports teams to take and pass the 
NCAA coaching certification exam, using 
the NCAA 80 percent pass rate level. 

B. Penalties proposed and self-imposed 
by the univeraily. 

The Committee on Infractions adopted 
as its own the following penalties proposed 
and self-imposed by the institution: 

1. During the 1995-96 academic year, 
there shall be a reduction of two expense- 
paid visits in men’s basketball, which allows 
a maximum of 10 vi&s under current rules. 

2. The number of men’s baskethall 
coaches permitted to recruit off campus at 
any one time shall be limited to two from 
June 1, 1995, through May 31. 1996. The 
head men’s basketball coach will designate 
two members of his coaching staff as the 
only permissible off-campus recruiters dur- 
ing this year. The university shall notify the 
Committee on Infractions which rwo staff 
members will recruit off campus. 

3. The university’s men’s basketball team 
was not allowed to use the tradeout 
arrangement with the local restaurant men- 
tioned in this report during the 1994-95 
men’s baskethall season. 

4. The university’s men’s basketball pro- 
gram’s recruiting budget was reduced by 
$lO,OOO for the 1994-95 and 1995-96 acadc 
mic years. 

C. Additiod pemkiw imposed by the 
conuuittaem~~ 

Although the Commiace on Infractions 
agreed with and approved of the actions 
taken by the institution, the committee 
decided to impose the following additional 

hstiiutional secondary infractions 
In addition to the secondary cas- 

es summarized below, a case involv- 
ing the Miles College football and 
men’s basketball program was 
reviewed. Specifically, the following 
violations were reported to the 
NC&k (a) During the 1992-93 aca- 
demic year, a men’s basketball stu- 
dent-athlete competed for the insti- 
tution even though he had enrolled 
in only 11 credit hours for the 1992 
fall semester; (b) during the 1992- 
93 academic year, five men’s bas- 
ketball student-athletes competed 
for the institution even though they 
had not completed 24 semester 
hours of academic credit since the 
previous fall term; (c) during the 
1992-93 academic year a men’s bas 
ketball student-athlete and a foot- 
ball student-athlete competed for 
the institution even though they 
were nonqualifiers; and (d) during 
the fall of 1993, a staff member 
arranged for two football student- 
athletes to compete in a number of 
contests under assumed names, and 
the head football coach knowingly 
played the two football student-ath- 
letes in those contests under as- 
sumed names because they were 
nonqualiierx and ineligible V, com- 
pete for the institution. 

In regard to the case, the institu- 
tion and conference took the fol- 
lowing corrective and punitive 
actions: (1) placed the football and 
men’s basketball programs on pre 
bation for one year; (2) prohibited 
each program from participating in 
postseason play during 1994; (3) 
prohibited the men’s basketball 
team from participating in the con- 
ference postseason tournament; (4) 
prohibited participation in confer- 
ence television contests; (5) forfeit- 
ed those contests in football and 

men’s basketball that it won in 
which ineligible student-athletes 
participated; (6) required institu- 
tional staff members to attend 
NCAA regional rules seminars and 
conference rules seminars; (7) dis- 
missed the head men’s basketball 
coach in January 1993, and dis- 
missed the head football coach in 
December 1993; and (8) revised its 
procedures for cetication of its stu- 
dent-athletes. In regard to the insti- 
tution’s responsibility for the viola- 
tions, it was determined that the 
college and conference should be 
recognized for their strong actions 
in the matter, that the case should 
be classified as secondary, and that 
a public announcement of the case 
should be made. 

In addition, it also was deter- 
mined that a one-year show-cause 
requirement should be imposed 
upon the involved former head 
football and men’s basketball coach- 
es, effective with the date of their 
resignations from the college. 
However, inasmuch as both in- 
dividuals have not been employed 
at NCAA member institutions for at 
least a one-year period after the date 
of their resignations, a one-year 
show-cause requirement would be 
considered satisfied. 

Byiaw12 
How reported: NCAA inquiry 
Sportz Men’s baskethall 
Citatiou: B 12.5.4-(b) 
Facts: Student-athlete wore a wristband 

that carried a logo that exceeded the per- 
missible size. 

Iwtitotional action: Will instruct coach- 
ing staff and shrdents to be more attentive 
regarding this issue. 

NCAA sctbx No further action. No eligi- 
bility consequences. 

Bykw13 
How report& Conference 
Sport Women’s basketball 
cihtiorc B 13.02.4.9 
Fack Two assistant coaches visited area 

high schools and spoke with coaches dur- 
ing a quiet period. Visits were initiated to 
deliver camp materials, and no contact with 
prospects or evaluations was made. 

InstitutionaI action: Sent memo to all 
coaching staff memben stressing the need 
to be more sensitive to recruiting issues 
when representing themselves and the uni- 
veniry, and placed memo regarding viola- 
tions in coaches’ files. 

NCAA action: No funher action. No eligi- 
bility consequences. 

n n n 
How reported: Conference 
Sport: Baseball 
Citation: B 13.024 4 
Factsz Head and assistant coaches evalu- 

arrd a prospect off campus during a dead 
period. No contact was made with the 
prosppecl. 

Institutional action: Ceased recruitment 
of prospect; sent letter of admonishment to 
head coach; and scheduled ruleseducation 
sewions with coaching staff. 

NCAA action: Advised institution that it 
has used one of its evaluations for each ot 
the prospects in the game per Bylaw 
13.1.9.5. No further action. Young men are 
ineligible unless restored through NCAA 
appeals process. 

n n n 
How repor?& Conference 
Sport: Women’s softball 
Citation: B 13.02.4.4 
Facts A.&stint coach observed a touma- 

ment during a dead period. No contact was 
ma&. 

Institutional action: Issued letter of 
admonishment to head and assistant coarh- 
es, and did not reimburse travel expenses 
of assistant coach. 

NCAA petion: Young woman is ineligible 
unless restored through NCAA appeals 
process. 

n n n 
How report& Conference 
Sportz Women’s uack, outdoor 
Citation: B 19.1.3.1 
Fnctrx Head coach had a telephone con- 

penalties: 
1. Public reprimand and censure. 
2. One year of probation Iiom June 4, 

1995, the date of the hearing. 
3. During this penod of probation, the 

institution shall: 
a. Conttnue to monitor Its comprrhen- 

nive educational program on NCAA legisla~ 
don, including seminars and testing, to 
instruct the coaches, the faculry athletics 
reprrsentauve. all athletics department per- 
ronnel and all university staff members 
with responsibrlity for the certification of 
student-athletes for admission, rerention, 
financial aid or competition; 

b. Submit a preliminary report to the 
administrator for the Committee on 
Infractions by September 1, 1995, setting 
forth a schedule for rstablishmg this corn-- 
pliance and educational progmm; and 

c. File with the committre’s administrator 
a final compliance report indicating the 
progress made with this program by May 1. 
199C. ‘The report must Include documents- 
tion of the university’s compliance with the 
penalties adopted by the commirtce. 

4. The institution’s president shall receti 
fy that all of the universiry’s current athlet- 
its policies and practices conform to all 
requirements of NC& regulations. 

5. If the assistant men’s baskethall coach 
involved in this case had still been 
employed at thr insnrution, the university 
would have been required to show cause in 
accordance with Bylaw 19.6.2.2-(l) why it 
should not he subject to additional penal- 
ties if it had failed to take appropriate dis- 
ciplinary acuon against him. 

6. The assistant men’s baskethall coach 
involved in this case will be informed in 
writing by the NCAA that, due to his 
involvement in certain violations of NCAA 
legislation found in this case. if he seeks 
employment or affiliation in an athletically 
related position at an NCAA member in& 
tution during a five-year period (February 
11, 1994. to February 11. 1999), he and the 
involved institution shall be requested to 
appear before the Committee on In- 
fractions to consider whether the member 

tact with a prospect who was a junior in 
high school. 

ImtitutionJ action: Ceased recruitment 
of the young woman; reprimanded coach, 
and encouraged him to review legislation. 

NCM action: No fur&r action. Young 
woman is ineligible unless restored through 
NCAA appeals process. 

n n n 
How report& Self-repotted 
Sport: Wrestling 
Citation: B 13.1.8.2-(a) 
Facts: -Two prospects made official visits 

to institution and met with coaching staff 
members on a day in which they were par- 
ticipating in competition. The young men 
were scheduled to at-rive a day earlier, hut 
were unable to make their official visits 
until tie next day. 

NCAA action: Requested that institution 
ensure future official visit scheduling (espe- 
cially changrs) mcludrs efforts to establish 
competition dares. Young men are inrligl- 
hlr unlesb restored through NCAA apyeals 
process. 

n n n 
How reported: Self-rcponed 
Sport Women’s track. outdoor 
Citation: B 13.1.X2-(c) 
Factrr: Assistant roach had contact with a 

prospect at a competition site before ahc 
was released from the activities. Coach 
knew contact was a violation. 

Institutional action: Suspended coach 
with pay, placed letter of reprimand in his 
personnel file and will not renew his co11~ 
tract, and ceased recruitment of the 
prospect. 

NCAA action: No turther action. Young 
woman is ineligible unless restored through 
NCAA appeals procers. 

n n n 
How reported: Conference 
Spot-tz Women’s vollryball 
Citntion: B 1.X1.9 
Fact: Four prospects were evaluated on 

five occa5ions. 
Institutional action: In the future, coach- 

es will communicate with each other fo 
avoid similar violations. 

NCAA action: Restricted institution to 
evaluate each prospect on only thtpe ncca- 
sions next year. Young women are irrrligi- 
hle unlrss restored through NCAA appeals 
process. 

n n n 
How reported: Conference 
Suortz Admirusuative 

institution should be subject to the show- 
cause procedures of Bylaw 19.6.2.2-(l), 
which could limit the former coach’s athlet- 
ically related duties at the new inatitutlon 
for a designated period. 

n n n 
As required by NCAA legislation for any 

institution involved in a major infractions 
case. Drake shall he subject to the pro- 
visions of Bylaw 19.6.2.3, concerning repeat 
violators, tar a five-year period heginning 
on the effective date of the penalties in this 
case. June 4, 1995. 

Should Drake appeal either the findings 
of tiolauons or penalties in this case to the 
NC%4 Inftactmns Appeals Committee, the 
Committee on Infractions will submit a 
response to the members of the appeals 
commIttee. This response may include 
additional intormarion in accordance with 
Bylaw 32.10.5. A copy of the repon would 
be pruvided to the institution prior to the 
Institution’s appearance before the appeals 
committee. 

The Commtttee on InfraLtions wishes to 
advise the institution that it should take 
every precaution to ensure that the terms of 
the penalties are observed. The committee 
will monitor the penalties during their 
effecwe periods, and any action contrary 
to the terms of any of the penalties or any 
additional violations shall be considered 
grounds for extending the institution’s pro- 
bationary period. as well as imposing more 
severe sanctions in this case. 

Should any portion of any of the penal- 
ties in this case he set aside for any reason 
other than by appropriate action of the 
Assonation, the penalties shall be reconsld- 
ered by the Committee on Infractions. 
Should any actions by NCAA Conventions 
directly or indirectly modify any provision 
of these penalties or the effect of the penal- 
ties, the committee reserves the right 10 
review and reconsider the penalties. 

NG4A COMMlTTEE 
ON INFRACTIONS 

Cimtion: B 13.4.5.1.1 
Facts: htSUNtion placed advenisement in 

a high-school game program. 
Iwtitutional action: Reviewed legislation 

with appropriate staff members, and devel- 
oped procedures for compliance offtce to 
review advertisements before placing them. 

NCAA action: No further action. No eligi- 
bility consequences. 

n n n 
How reported: Conference 
Sport: Baseball 
Cimtiou: B 13.7.1.2.3.2 
Fati Institution provided an official wait 

to a prospect before receiving his transcript 
(which was received just after the young 
man’s arrival on campus). Young man 
signrd to attend another institution. 

Institutional action: Reviewed applicable 
NCAA legislation with coach. 

NCAA action: No tunhrr action. Young 
man i, Ineligihlr unless restored through 
NCAA appeals process. 

n n n 
How reported: Self-reported 
Sport: Wrrsllmg 
citation: R 13.7.5.5~(a) 
Facm: Student host recrived funds for rwo 

pro<pecrs that exceeded the permissible 
Ilmit. Violation was discovered during an 
audit. Instmmon is not recruitin either 
proJprcI. 

Institutional action: Required student 
host to repay the excessive funds ($10). 

NCAA action: Required institution to 
ensurr that all involved individuals are 
advised of the legislation. Young men are 
ineligible unless restored through NCAA 
appeals process. 

n n n 
How reported: Self-reponed 
Sport: Men’s basketball 
Citation: B 13.7.5.5-(a) and 13.7.5.7 
Facts: Institution provided four meals for 

a prospect and his parents during his offi- 
clal visit, exceeding the $20 daily limit. The 
prospeLt and his parents used a hotel room 
minibar at the cost of $40.75. The instim 
tion attempted to obtarn repayment from 
the prospect’s parents. ‘The young man 
signed a letter of intent with another institu- 
ti0”. 

Institutional action: Ceasrd rccnlitmenl 
of the prospect. In the future, terms of the 
university purchase order sent to hotel will 
include a condition that any expenses not 

See Inslitutional, page 13 b 
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listed within the terms of the contract will 
not be paid by the institution. 

NCAA action: Young man is ineligible 
unless restored through NCAA appeals 
process. 

n BB 

How reported: Conference 
sport: Men’s swimming 
Citation: B 14.1.2.1 

How reported: Conference 
Sport: Men’s swimming 
Citation: B 13.7.5.7 
Facts: During an official visit head coach 

provided a meal off campus to the prospect 
when dining facilities were open. Young 
man has decided not to attend the instin- 
tion. 

Institutional action: Placed letter of repri- 
mand in coach’s personnel file; reviewed 
legislation with coach; and sent remmder 
of new legislation’s eftective date to all 
coaches. 

Facm: Student-athlete parucipated in two 
contests even though he had not been c&i- 
tied by the NCAA Initial-Eligibility 
Clearinghouse. The young man did not 
score any points for the team in either com- 
petition and later was determined to be eli- 
gible. 

Institutional action: Will limit salary 
inrrease of head coach and issued verbal 
and wmcen reprimand to him; compliance 
coordinator will verify proposed list of com- 
petitors before competition to ensure cerfi- 
tication of each student-athlete; and will 
not request restoration of eligibility of the 
young man 

NCAA action: No tunher action. Young 
man is ineligible unless restored through 
NCAA appeals process. 

n BB 

NCAA action: No further action. Young 
man IS ineligible unless restored through 
NCAA appeals process. 

n BB 

How reported: Self-reponed 
Sport: Men’s basketball 
Citation: B 13.11.1 

How reportedr Conference 
Sport: Baseball 
Citation: B 14.1.6.1 

Facts: Head coach’s remarks about a 
prospeLt were primed in a newspaper art- 
clr before young man signed a letter of 
intent University was not recruiting young 
man, and prospect has signed with another 
institution. 

IrmimcionaI action: Reviewed legislation 
with coaching staff. 

NCAA action: No further action. Young 
man is ineligible unless restored through 
NCAA appeals process. 

n WB 

Facts: A former student-athlete of the 
coach when they were at another institu- 
tion participated in a practice session, even 
though he was not enrolled. 

Institutional action: Required student- 
athlete to leave practice field immediately 
upon discovery of violation. 

NCAA action: Required institution to 
review legislation with all coaching staff 
member%.. 

n BB 
How rep&~ Self-repotid 
Span: Foothall 
Citation: B 14.1.6.1 

How reported: Self-reported 
Spurt Women’s volleyixdl 
Citatiom B 13.12.2.4 
Facts: Head coach coached a junior 

Olympic team that had a player who did 
not live within 50 miles of the university. 

ImtimticmaI action: Reviewed legislation 
with bead coach, and developed and dis- 
aibuted a form to all coaching staff mem- 
bers IO assist m documentation of appropn- 
ate legislation and of the 50-mile radius 
rule. 

Facts: Two student-athletes who were not 
enrolled at the university were permiued u) 
participate in spring practice sessions. 
Violation was discovered as a result of an 
internal audit. 

NCAA action: No funher action. Young 
woman is ineligible unless restored through 
NCAA appeals process. 

n WB 
How rqorted: .Self-reported 
Sport Women’s basketball 
Ci~~&om B 13X4.1.5.1 
Fnca: Female prospect was employed at 

institution’s boys’ basketball camps. Young 
woman signed a letter of intent to attend an 
NAL4 instinaion. 

IrdtutionaI a&m: Will not seek restora- 
tion of eligibility of the young men; issued 
letter of reprimand to compliance coordi- 
nator and eliminated his salary increase for 
three years; reprimanded director of athlet- 
ics and required him to update and monitor 
more closely certification procedures; and 
will review appropriate legislation with 
coaching staffmembers. 

NCAA action: No further action. Young 
men are ineligible unless restored through 
NCAA appc-al, process. 

n BB 
How reported: Self-repotted 
Sport: Men’s hack, outdoor 
Citation: B 14.2 

NCAA action: Requested institution 10 
forward actions taken to ensure that a simi- 
lar violation does not occur in the future. 
Young woman is ineligible unless restored 
through NCAA appeals process. 

n BB 

Fati Smdent-athlete panicipated in four 
contests during his fifth season of competi- 
tion. 

Institutional action: Requested a leaer of 
explanation of the violation from head 
coach and sent a leaer of admonishment to 
head coach. 

How reported: Conference 
Sport: Adminisuadve 
cimtion: B 13.16.1.2 

NCAA action: Required institution to for- 
feu Individual points earned by the young 
man and adjusted team standings accord- 
ingly. 

Fact% Associate director of athletics for 
development donated items Lo 111s high- 
school alma mater to be auctioned during a 
fund-raiser. 

Bykwl5 

InstitutionaI action: Instituted new policy 
and procedures regarding the donation of 
items to high schools or charities and 
reviewed appropriate legislation with asso- 
ciate director of athletics. 

How reported: Self-reported 
Sport: Administxative 

NCAA action: No fm-thrr action. No rbgi- 
bility consequences. 

Citation:B 15.2.1.4and 15.2.7.1.1 
Facts: Smce 1978, institution has waved 

$25 admissions fee for scholarship smdent- 
athletes, and previous summer school 
scholarships were provided regardless of 
how much aid the student-athlete received 

Eligibility appeals 

those cases are @b&shed &z&My&m 
other mutten. Also, please note that any 
a&ms taken b th2 institution, wnfm- Byiaw 13 
em OT NCAA Committee on Ir$rachk Chse No.: I 
regarding the institution i responsibil- Citation: B 13.112.4.4 

ity for the occurrence of thx violation Sport Men’s basketball 

that caused the ineligibility of the stu- Facts: Prospective student-athlete (PSA) 

ok&athlete are repolted alang with the visited the basketball office during a 

publication of the particular eligibility 
recruiting dead period. The visit was unex- 
pectcd, and the young man immediately 

case. 

Eligibility appeals 
concerning recruiting 
violations involving 

was informed that the coaching staff was 
not permmed 10 engage in personal contact 
with him. PSA then departed the basketball 
offir. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

prospective student- 
aihletes 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibii~ Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

during the previous academic year. All stu- 
dent-athletes who received improper sum- 
mer school grant have graduated 

Institutional action: Ceased policy of 
waiving admissions fee for scholarship stu- 
dent-athletes, compliance offlice will sign 
authorization for all future scholarships, 
and advised involved staff of appropriate 
legislation. 

NCAA a&m: No further acfion. No eligi- 
bility consequences. 

n BB 
How repotted: Self-reported 
Span: Adminisuative 
Citation: B 15.5.3.1.1 
Facb: Institution overawarded financial 

aid by .04 of one grant Coa& no longer is 
employed by the university. 

Institutional action: Hired compliance 
officer to monitor financial aid, developed 
new procedures for issuance of athletics aid 
and notification of awardtng any other 
institutional aid, and counseled new coach- 
ing staff member regarding the issuance of 
athletics and institutional aid. 

NCAA action: Required institution 10 
reduce financial aid for 1995-96 by .04 of 
one g-mm 

Byknrv13 
How reported: Self-reponed 
Sport Football 
Cihuion:B 13.1.3.1.1 
Fa&z Assistant coach placed more than 

one telephone call per week to a prospecr’s 
family. Coach was returning young man’s 
mother’s calls. Prospect is not attending the 
university. 

Institutional action: Advised coach of 
correct application of legxlation. 

NCAA action: If recruiting resumes, pre- 
cluded any calls to prospect for the number 
of weeks that equals number of excessive 
calls. Young man is ineligible unless 
restored through NCAA appeals process. 

WBB 
How reported: Self-reported 
Sport Football 
Citation: B 13.16.1.2 
Factrc Assistant coach provided funding 

to benefit a local high school by paying an 
entry fee to participate in the .scbool’s fund- 
raising golf toumamem 

In,&utional netion: Informed all coach- 
ing staff members of the correct application 
of legislation. 

NCAA actium No further action. No eligi- 
bility consequences. 

Byhw13 
How reported; Conference 
Sport: Men’s track, outdoor 
Citatiun: B 13.02.4.4 
Facm: Head coach had on-campus con- 

tacr with a prospect during a dead period. 
Young man made an unscheduled unoffi- 
cial visit 

Institutional action: Will not offer athlet- 
ics financial ald to prospect, and reviewed 
legislation witb coach. 

NCAA action: No further action. Young 
man is ineligible unless restored through 
NCAA appeals process. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
institution no longer will recruit the 
prospect and will not offer him an athletics 
scholarship if he decides to attend the ins& 
tution. 

mm= 
Case No.: 2 
Citation: B 13.02.4.4 
Sports: Women’s golf, men‘s water polo 
Facts: Members of the instituuon’s water 

polo and women’s golf coaching staffs had 
contact with three PSAs during a recruiting 
dead period. The contxts occurred when 
the three prospecti were visiting the cam- 
pus at their own expense. The coaching 
staff members involved in the violations 
were new to the staff and unaware that 
their actions were in violation of NCAA 
rules and regulations. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responmbtltty: .Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Byiaw15 
How reported: Self-reported 
Sportz Women’s tennis 
Citation: B 15.01.7 and 15.1 
Fack Institution awarded financial aid to 

a student-athlete that exceeded the limit for 
an individual. Young woman has graduat- 
ed. 

Institutional action: Purchased and 
implemented the NCAA compliance soft- 
ware; will continually review files of stu- 
dent-athletes receiving increases in scholar- 
ships; financial aid and business offices will 
notify compliance coordinator of any 
changes that occur in student-athletes’ 
accounts and compliance coordinator will 
approve all reimbursement check requests 
before they are issued to student-athletes; 
and required young woman to repay 
amows of overaward. 

NCAA action: No further action. 

Byiaw17 
How reported: Self-reponed 
Sport: Women’s tennis 
Citation: B 17.1.5.4 
Facmz Two student-athletes were not pro. 

vided a day off from athletically related 
activities during one week 

Institutional action: Reviewed appropri- 
ate legislation with coach. 

NC.44 action: Advised institution that it 
should have precluded the student-athletes 
from practice on two days of the following 
week No further action. 

n BB 
How reported: Self-reported 
Sport: Men’s basketball 
Cimtiom B 173.6 
Facmz On two occasions after the condu- 

sion of the playing season, head coach 
required student-athletes to participate in 
on-court practice drills. Impermissible prac- 
tices involved six student-athletes and 
totaled 2 ‘I? hours in duration. 

Institutional action: Reopened head 
coach’s position, collected all materials that 
were distributed Lo student-athletes, will 
continue rules-education sessions for stu- 
dent-athletes and will require new head 
coach to attend rules-education sessions. 

NCAA action: Advised institution that 
similar violations will result in a reduction 
in the practice schedule. 

n BB 
How reported: Self-reponed 
Sport: Field hockey 
Citation: B 17.6.2.1-(a) 
Facm: Team participated in 23 practice 

sessions before its tint scheduled contest 
(exceeded limit by two). Institution can- 
celed its first scheduled contest, which 
caused first game to be played five days 
later than was planned. 

InsxitutionaI action: Precluded team from 
practicing until a date that permits a maui- 
mum of 15 practice opportunities before its 
first match for lQQ5-Q6. 

NCAA action: No further action. 
n BB 

How reportd Self-reported 
Sport: Men’s soccer 
Citation: B 17.14.8.1.4.1 
Factx Two assistant coaches participated 

on an outside team that also included two 
student-athletes with remaining eligibility. 

Institutional action: Terminated the 
rmploymmc of one coach; issued letters of 
repnmand to MO coaches and reviewed the 
legislation with them; and suspended stu- 
dent-athletes from one spring contest and 
one week of training during the nontradi- 

Institutional/conference action: NOI 
applicable. 

n BB 
Case No.: 3 
Citation: B 13.1.3.1 
Sport: Men’s soccer 
Facts: Men‘s assistant soccer coach con- 

tacted PSA by telephone on rwo occasions 
within a one-week period. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eltgibiliry 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
institution verbally reprimanded men’s 
assistant soLLer coach. 

n BB 
Case No.: 4 
Citation: B 13.1.3.1 
Sport: Men’s track, indoor 
Facts: Assistant men’s track coach called 

PSA and PSA’s mother (they live at differ- 
ent residences) during the same week 

tional season. 
NCAA action: No further action 

Bykw 13 
How reported: Self-reponed 
Spoti Men’s ice hockey 
CIatian: B 13.1.1.3 
Factw Head coach had telephone contact 

with a student-athlete from anorher NCAA 
member institution before receiving witten 
permission from the initial insritution. 
Coach had encouraged the young man m 
obtain a release from his institution, know- 
ing that contact was impermissible. Smdent- 
athlete tiansferred to another instinrtion. 

NCAA action: Required institution to 
place letter ot reprimand in coach’s person- 
nel file. Young man is ineliglblc unless 
restored through NCAA appeals process. 

Bylaw 14 
How reported: Self-reponed 
Sport: Women’s volleyball 
Citdon: B 14.01.3 and 14.4.1 
Fac& Institution permitted student-&h- 

lete who had not achieved satisfactory 
progress to compete. 

InaimionaI action: ForfeIted the team’s 
two wins in the 1994 conference tourna- 
ment and will adjust conference team 
standings accordingly, and will provide an 
annual workshop for coaching staff mem- 
bers to review NCAA legislation. Con- 
ference placed athletics program on proba- 
tion for two years. 

NCAA a&ion: Required college to forfeit 
all contests it won in which studenc-athlcrr 
Lompeted while ineligible. Young woman is 
ineligible unless restored through NCAA 
appeals process. 

n Bm 
How report& Self-reponed 
Sport: Men’s tennis 
Citation: B 14.1.6.2 
Facm: Student-athlete participated in rwo 

contests while enrolled in less than 12 
hours. Coach allowed the young man 10 
compete while ineligible assuming that the 
eligibiliry issue would be resolved in rbeir 
lavor. 

InstituticmaI action: Censured coach for 
failing to adhere to eligibility procedures; 
placed him on probationary status; and for- 
feited contests in which the young man par- 
ticipated while ineligible. 

NCAA a&on: No funher action. 

Byhv17 
How repor&% Self-reported 
Sport Football 
Citation: B 17.02.1.2-(q) and 17.7.6 
Factsz Strength and conditioning coach 

did not provide aSs,stance m all studrnt-ath- 
letes to the same extent. and also conducted 
tes& (athletically related activities) ourside 
the playing season to determine Londition- 
ing program. 

Institutional action: Removed designa- 
tion of “strength and conditioning coach” 
from coach’s job descripuon and notified 
him to cease activities outside of playing 
season. 

NCAA action: Admonished institution to 
make every effon to avoid a similar viola- 
tiO11 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibili~ Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: NOI 
applicable. 

WBB 
Case No.: 5 
Ciration: B 13.1.8.2-(b) and 13.1.8.2-(r) 
Sporr: Women’s tennrs 
Facts: Head women’s tennis coach made 

an impermissible in-person contact with 
numerous PSAs during the day after they 
had reponed “on call” for competition and 
before the end of their participation. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility .Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: Not 

See Eligibility, page 14 b 
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applicable. 
n n n 

the No.: 6 
citation: B 13.1.8.2.2 
Sport Men’s baskethall 
Factrc Head men’s basketball coach and 

assistant men’s basketball coach had con- 
tact with FSAs and their parents outside of 
a contact period. The contact occurred 
aher Ihe PSA’r high-school tram competed 
on the institution’s campus and the PSA 
were released by their coach. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
rqonsibilityz Secondary violation; no htr- 
rher action. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
institution reviewed appropriate legislation 
with the men’s basketball coaching staff. 

n n n 
Case No.: 7 
Citation: B 1X1.9 
Sport Football 
Fac&x Assistant football coach conducted 

two evaluations of the young man during 
the fall eMluation period 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
ebili@ Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

I~titutioaal/conference action: The 
director of athletics sent a letter of admon- 
ishment to head football coach. Also. the 
institution plans to limit the assistant foot- 
ball coach to four off-campus recruiting 
trips during the months of October and 
November 1995. 

wmm 
Gme No.: 8 
Citation B 13.2 and 13.2.7 
Sport: Football 
Face: PSA, who had signed a National 

Letter of Intent with the insdrurion. was 
provided a tutor by the institution to assist 
the young man in a class at a local commit 
nity college. The class occurred during the 
summer before PSA’s initial enrollment at 
rhe institution and the institution’s compli- 
ance coordinator approved the request by 
an athletics department academic coun- 
selor to provide the tutor without determin- 
ing+hat ‘the pmspcct was enrOlled off c%it- 
pttj. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
reaponsibiility: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

InstitotionUconference action: Instim- 
tion required the young man to repay the 
cost of the tutor. 

n WW 
Case No.: 9 
citation: B 132.1 
Sport Women’s soccer 
Facti During an unofftcial visit. head 

women’s soccer coach allowed PSA to make 
a lorrg-distance telephone call valued at 20 
CfZ”U. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored on the basis of institutional action. 

NW action regarding institutional 
rr.ponribiIityz Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
institution required the young woman to 
repay the amount of the telephone charge. 
Also, the director of athletics issued an 
internal reprimand to head women’s soccer 
coach. 

n n n 
Case No.: 10 
Citatim: B 13.4.1 
!Sport Women’s volleyball 
Fact% Head women’s volleyball coach 

mailed recruiting materials to PSA on two 
occasions before September 1 of the PsA‘s 
junior year in high school. The head worn 
en’s volleyball coach believed that the PSA 
was a junior in high school when she 
mailed the recruiting materials. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
respomiw Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: Not 
applicable. 

mm= 
Cae No.: 11 

Cimdote B 13.4.1 
Sport Women’s basketball 
Pacti: The institution sent recruiting 

materds to the FSA before September 1 of 
herjunior year in high school. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
mstored. 

NCAA action rcprding institutional 

r6potmibBi~ Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther aaion. 

Institutional/conference action: Not 
applicable. 

n n n 
Case No.: 12 
Gmtiom B 1X4.1 
Sport: Women’s baskethall 
Factx Head women’s basketball coach 

provided wrinen correspondence to a PSA 
before September 1 of the beginning of her 
junior year in high school. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
respmsihiity: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
institution will not send written correspoo- 
drnce to the young woman during the first 
week in Septetnber. 

n n n 
Case No.: 13 
Citation: B 1X4.1 
Sport: Football 
Facta: An assistant baseball coach provid- 

ed the young man (who had at the time of 
the violation signed a National Letter of 
Intent) with a news article. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
reaponsibili~ Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: Not 
applicable. 

l mm 
Csse No.: 14 
Citadom B 13.4.1 
Sport: Women’s swimming 
Factsz The institution provided printed 

recruiting materials to PSAs before 
September of their junior years in high 
school. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
respomibili* The conference is reviewing 
this matter and will forward a report to the 
NCAA enforcement staff. 

Institutional/conference action: Nor 
applicable. 

n n n 
theNo.: 15 
Citation: B 13.7.1.2.1 
Sport: Women’s tennis 
Factsz Two PSAs were not provided the 

required five-visit lerter before their official 
visits. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibilig Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: Not 
applicable. 

n n n 
Case No.: 16 
Citation: B 13.7.1.2.1 
Sportz Football 
Facts: The institution allowed PSAs to 

make an of6rial visit before providing the 
young men with written notification of the 
five-visit limitation. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsihiIity: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: Not 
applicable. 

n n n 
Gtse No.: 17 
Citation: B 13.7.1.2.3 
Sport: Men’s track outdoor 
Facta: The institution allowed the young 

man to make an official visit even though 
the NCAA Initial-Eligibility Clearinghouse 
had not certified him for an early official 
visit. The clearinghouse subsequently cetti- 
fied the young man as eligible. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
reaponsibiliq .Secondq violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: Not 
applicable. 

n n n 
Case No.: 18 
Citation: B 13.7.5.7 
Sportz Football 
Faaaz During PSA’s official paid visit, the 

institution paid for a meal for the young 
man’s brother. The brother had reim- 
buned the athletics department for the cosl 
of the meal but not before the institution 
processed the bill through its direct billing 
procedures. 

NCM eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored 

NCAA action rcgardlng institution81 
e Secondary violation; no fur- 

ther action. 
Institutional/conference action: Not 

applicable. 
n n n 

Case No.: 19 
Citation: B 13.7.5.7 
Sport Men’s volleyball 
Facta: PSA was provided a meal at an off- 

campus dining facility when an on-campus 
dining facility was available. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
rcqonsibility: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: NOI 
applicable. 

n n n 
Case No.: 20 
Citationz B 13.12.1 
sport: BaJ.zball 
Facts: Head baseball coach and two 

assistant baseball coaches observed PSAs 
taking batting practice with enrolled SAs 
during their official vtsirs to the instihrtion’a 
campus. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibrlity 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
. . . respodds~ Secondmy violation; no fur- 

ther action. 
Institutional/conference action: ‘The 

institution reviewed appropriate legislation 
with the baseball coaching staff. 

n n n 
Case No.: 21 
Clmdon: B 13.12.2.3 
Sport: Women’s tennis 
Facts: Head women’s tennis coach 

observed PSA lifting weighB in the institu- 
tion’s athletics department weight room 
during the young woman’s unofficial visit 
to the institution’s campus. The young 
woman previously had signed a Nauonal 
Letter of Intent tn anend the institution. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Secondary violation; no IGr- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
institution required head women’s termi, 
coach to submit a review of legislation 
regarding contact with a PSA subsequent to 
signing a National Letter of Intent. 

n n n 
the No.: 22 
Citation: B 13.13.1.5.1 
Sport Men’s ice hockey 
Facts: The institution allowed PSAs to 

serve as volunteer camp managen for the 
institution’s summer hockey camp. The 
young men are high-school athletics award 
winners that have completed their fresh- 
man years in high school. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: This matter is being foI- 
warded to the enforcement staff for further 
WiCW. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
institution issued a letter of reprimand (O 
head ice hockey coach. 

Bykw 30 
Came No.: 23 
citntion: B 30.10.1-(d) 
Sport: Men’s basketball 
Factsz Assistanr basketball coaches made 

two evaluation visits to the young man’s 
high school during the institution’s selected 
2O-day evaluation period. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responmibili~ Secondary violation; no hrr- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: Not 
applicable. 

Byknu 13 
Case No.: 24 
Clbstion: B 13.1.1.1 
Sport: Wrestling 
Facts Head wrestling coach contacted 

PSA. a high-school junior. by telephone on 
one occasion. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
mapot&&* Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutionrl/confereoce action: The 
institution will require head wrestling 
coach to obtain all relevant information 
regarding F’S& before making telephone 

contact 
n n n 

Case No.: 25 
Citation; B 13.1.1.3 
Spore Football 
Facix Head coach rerutned a phone call 

to PSA, a transfer student-athlete, before 
receiving written permission to contact 
from the young man’s institution. The insti- 
tution subsequently gtanted permission to 
contact the PSA 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Secondary violation; no lur- 
thrr actmn. However, head coach is cau- 
tionrd to avoid similar violations. 

Institutional/conference action: NOI 
applicable. 

n n n 
Case No.: 26 
Citation: B 13.22 
Sport: Footlrall 
Facts: Two PSAs, both of whom had 

slgned National Letters of Intent with the 
insutution, were provided university sweat- 
shiru while attending a luncheon on the 
institution’s campus. The sweatshirts were 
provided by a member of the institution’s 
foundation staff. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored on basis of instimtional action. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
reaponaibii~ Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. However, the instinrtion is cau- 
tioned to avoid similar violations. 

Institutional/confrrence action: Instin- 
Lion required both young men to return the 
sweatshins to the institution. 

Eligibility appeals 
other than those 
involving recruiting 

BykwlO 
Case No.: 1 
Cimtion: B 103(d) 
Sport: Foottxlll 
Facts: During a seven-week period in the 

fall of 1994. student-athlete (SA) placed rwo 
bets on intercollegiate football games 
through he use of parlay cards for a total 
rumtttaove amount bet of $20. 

NCAA eligibility actions: Eligibility 
restored after SA is withheld from the fttil 
regularly scheduled intercollegiate contest 
of the 1995-96 football season (nine per- 
cent of the sra‘ion). 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Not applicable. 

Institutional/conference action: Not 
applicable. 

n n n 
Case No.: 2 
Citation: B IO.:%(d) 
Sport: Football 
Fact% During the fall 01 1994, SA placed 

two bets on intercollegiate football and has 
krtbatl &qmes (one each) through the use 
of parlay cards for a total cumulative 
amount he1 of $20 to $25. 

NCAA eligibility actions: Eligibility 
restored after SA is withheld from the first 
regularly scheduled intercollegiate contest 
of the 1995-96 football season (nine per- 
cent of the season). 

NCAA nction regarding institutional 
responsibiity: Not applicable. 

Institutional/conference action: Not 
applicable. 

n n n 
Case No.: 3 
Citation: B 10.3(d) 
Sport: Football 
Facts: Durmg a two-week period in the 

fall of 1993, SA placed two bets on intrrcol- 
legiate football gatnes through the use of 
parlay cards for a total cumulative amount 
her of $10. 

NCAA eligibility actions: Ellglbility 
restored afier M is withheld from the first 
regularly scheduled intercollegiate contest 
of the 1995-96 football season (nine prr- 
cent of the season). 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responaibiity: Not applirable. 

Institutional/conference action: Not 
applicable. 

Bykw 12 
Came No.: 4 
Cibstion: B 12.1.1 
Sport Men’s ice hockey 
FacW SA signed a cormact and partici- 

pated as an amateur on a Swedish amateur 
ice hockey team for two yearn. The young 
man was a member of the club team during 
the 1993-94 and 1994-95 seasons and 
received approximately $8,250 and $9,000. 
respectively, for actual and necessary 
expenses. Also, the young man’s team 
includes individuals who receive salaries 
for their patticipaion. However, players’ 
salaries are nor paid by a professional tram 
but instead are paid by the amateur club 
team. 

NCAA eligibility actions: Eligihllity 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibiity: Not applicable. 

Institutional/conference action: NOI 
apytlcahlc. 

n n n 
Case No.: 5 
Citation: B 12.1.1 and 12.1.2-(i) 
Sport Women’s tennis 
Facts: SA received $8,262 in prire money 

based on place finish in 19 satellite tenms 
tournaments over a five-year period. The 
young woman registered as an amateur 
and believed that her eligibility would not 
he affected as long as the prize money 
received did not exceed actual and neces- 
sary expenses. 

NCAA eligibility actions: Eligibility 
restored on basis of institutional action. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responaibili~ Not applicable. 

Imtitutional/conferenee a&ion: Institu- 
tion will withhold SA from the first 10 per- 
cent of the 1995% tennis season. 

n n n 
Case No.: 6 
Citation: l3 12.1.1-(a) and 12.1.2-(l) 
Sport Men’s golf 
Facb: SA participated in a golf tourna- 

ment and won a $50 cash prize. 
NCAA eligibility actions: Eligibility 

restored on the basis of instimtional action. 
NCAA action regarding institutional 

responaibii~ Not appliLablr. 
Institutional/conference action: The 

institution required the young man to repay 
the cash prize. 

n n n 
Cane No.: 7 
Citation: B 12.1.1-(r) and 12.2.3.2.3 
Sport Men’s soccer 
Facts: PSA panicipated for nine months 

on an amateur team as an apprentice 
through the government-sponsored Youth 
Training Scheme (YIS). 

NCAA eligibility actions: Eligibility 
restored alter the institution withholds the 
young man from the equivalent of the first 
10 percent (two contests) of the regularly 
scheduled intercollegiate contests of the 
l!J!J.5-96 JCBJOII. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Not applicable. 

Institutional/conference action: Not 
applicable. 

n n n 
&se No.: 8 
Citation: B 12.1.1-(c), 12.1.2-(f), 12.2.3 and 

12.2.3.2.4 
Sport Men’s ire hockey 
Facts: SA participated in four rookte 

games against outside competition during 
the 1993-94 season for a major junior A 
hockey team. The yonog man did not sign 
a contract or receive any remuneration 
from the tram. 

NCAA eligibility actions: Ehglbility 
restored under the provisions of Bylaw 
122.3.2.4.1 after SA is charged with the loss 
of one season of intercollegiate hockey 
competition and is withheld from compcti- 
tion during his first year in residence at a 
Nfti member inStiNdOn. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibili~ Not applicable. 

Institutional/conference action: NOI 
applicable. 

n n n 
Case NC..: 9 
Citntion: B 12.1.1-(f) and 12.3.1 
Sporr Football 
Fact% SA (a third year student-athlete) 

signed an agreement with a sports agent. 
M thought he was signing an application 
for the NFL supplemental draft. SA also 
belirved that he would be academically 
ineligihle for the 1995 seawn, even though 
he had not received his grades nor had he 
consulted with an academic advisor or ath 
letics academic counselor. Approximately 
one week after the SA signed the agree- 
menf a former NFL player convinced him 
that his education should be his top priori- 
ty. SA did not terminate the contract until 
after the sports agent contacted the SA’s 
head football coach, and after at leart three 
weeks had passed since he had signed the 
agreemenr SA received no money, gifts or 

See Eligibility, page 15 b 
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rxpcnsrs other than a d,nt,cr hr accrptrd 
on tlrr day hr \Ipd. 

NtXA eligibility actions: EligilJility not 
rrrtorcd. The srdff reviewed thr ac rions 
taken by O,r SA and the rrlevant mirigaring 
1acUxb irwolvrd, and concluded chat (hc 
young man inrendrd 10 l,roIr-rc,n,~nl,,r 
l,irr,srlf. 

On appeal 10 ~hc I),v,,ior, J Eligibility 
Committee, the romm,ucc concluded the 
SK> rligihiliry should hr r.-swwl. lmwdcd 
hr ib othrrwisr rligihle. after hr ,s w,thh&l 
firm, the fi,st thrrr intrrrollegiaw conwzw 
durir,y tt,r 199.5-95 sras,,n. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibiity: Not applicable 

Institutional/conference action: Not 
applicablr. 

n DD 
Case NC..: 10 
Citation: B 12.1.2-6) 
Sport: Men’s tennis 
Factx An intemauonal M rc-cc-wed pmr 

rnonry hasrd on plarr tinish ,n satclhte 
tnumamentS in a numher of forergn co,,r,- 
hirs. Tl,r young man’s expenses excerdrd 
rhe prirr money hr won. 

NCAA eligibility actions: Eligihiliry 
resiorrd after SA is withheld from the fi,~st 
IO pcrrcmr of the institution’s 1995r96 regw 
larly scheduled seasor~ 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Not applicable. 

Institutional/conference action: Nor 
appllc;tble. 

n BD 
Case No.: 1 I 
cilation: R I2 4 2.2 
Sport: Hasohall 
Facts: SA provided lrr-lor-l,~w,,, IL,\+ 

ball instructicul 10 chrer boys ages !I, 10 and 
I I wcr Cl (hrrc-day prriod and rair,rd a 
roral ot $75 dllnng sllnlmcr IV)‘, 

NCAA eligibility actions: Elig,l,,l,(y 
rcstorrd or, basis of institutional action 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Nrrl applir.,blr. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
institution rrqwred Ihr young wI,r, to 
donate the $75 fo a local charq and tlrr 
,wU,,tior, undrnook srvrral rducarional 
rllotls 10 ,l.,rify Lht. Iq+lation. 

n Dm 
Case No.: I2 
citntion: B 12.5 2 1 
Sporfx Foorhall. men’s haskrrhall 
Filch: SAS modeled clothing for a srudetu 

nrwspaprr article that rrvicwed local cloth- 
irlg stores. ‘l’he young men wcw fwl r~,og- 
wzcd db S4s in the artirlr 

NCAA eligibility actions: tl,g,h,l,ty 
rrs~orcd. However, the institution is a,,- 
tioned to takr add,tion;,l btcpb in the future 
to prevent a recurwnrc of v,crl.,tiorr, of this 
nature. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responaibiity: Not applicahlr 

Institutional/conference action: The 
instir,,t,on requirrd tlrr young men to pay 
the,r exprnsr\ (t,,,t,ot,. I,ook,, r<,om and 
board) 10 attend the SC, on,l \,‘,\,1,1, OI rt,r 
lfl\~lllllioll’b b”nltnrr trnn 

n DD 

Cjration: 13 lS.IS.2.I.1.1 
Sporr: Wnrn*rl‘, \OC‘C, 
Fact\: SA , urulnr~rd <I sumnlrr camp fc>l~ 

wh,ch clw 13rtwd $142 in registration fees 
Illlr rnrurrrd $537 It, rxpcw,cs for field 
rrnt:,i, cr,arh,-c and .r-4,,,15. 

NCAA eligibility actions: Eligil,,lity 
rV~liJr?d. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Srrondaty v,&,uorr, no fur- 
thrr action. 

Byiaw 14 

Case No.: I4 
citation: I3 143 I I ;1,1d IfiX I2 
Sport: WrrTirlinl: 
Facts: Thr institution prowdrd SA w,tl, 

1r.,vcl cxprr,srs 10 a,* away ,““resI h.-torr 
rt~rl,ly,r,p hlrr, rligiblr for practice and 
rornp~~Il~l~m. S,,lw~~,,cr,,ly. thr institution 
drte1m11nrd Ihl O,,- yr ,,,, ,g r,,.,,, w,, i, par- 
tial c~ualltir, dur 10 Ihr- yw,,,g 11,‘,,,~, f,,,lurr 
to take l,is stand:,rd~~rd ICC, Ircforr- July I 01 
his initial yrar of colfcgiarr cnrollm~nt 

NCM eligibility actions: Elig,tr,l,ty 
t‘c\~c)rul. Note thar SA is inrli~hlr tor prx- 
tlcr. all,lc.l,~ .,lly rcl,,(e,l financial aid and 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: This martcr is bring lor- 
warded 10 the enforcemrnr stafi for h,,1l,cr 
rcvieu. 

Institutional/conference action: rh 
institution will review inst,t,,t,onal prw c- 
durr, for drtrrmining rl,g,h,l,ty w,ll, 
coaching staff members 

n DD 
Case No.: 15 
Citation: H 14.3.2.1 and 14.X4.1 
Sporl: W~r,r,ccl’~ diving 
Far&: SA rrceived athletically related 

finam ,,,I .,,,I .,nd practiced before bring 
r,ot,fi,~ll by thy NCAA Initial-Eligibility 
(:lrar,ngh~r,,r~ that ahr w.,b misbing one 
math ( I;1c?1 .Ir,rl our-half credit of science, 
thr-rrlq , c,,&r,r,g Irrr a partial qualifirr. 

NCAA eligibility actions: Eligibility 
rostnrrd afrrr .SA rrp.,y, the impermissible 
$5X’, all,lrl,~r glallL 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Srcondary violation; no fur- 
tlwr .,, mm. 

Institutional/conference action: ‘The 
ir,btil,,r,or, canceled the young woman’s 
.,llllrcK\ ~“.,‘,1 fo, the winter srmesrrr and 
rrh~rr~cd hrr of thr need m return the 
%SX5 ,,thlrrir, gram. Also, the swim coach 
was trll~mrrd of thr institution’s recruiting 
pl” cd,rrr\. 

n Dm 
l&w No.: I5 
Citation: I3 14.Y.2.2.1. 14.5.4.1.2 and 

15.w 4 I 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
respomibility: Sieronda~y vmlaurm: no I,,,~ 
(her at lwn. 

Inrtitutional/conference action: I‘he 
~SOIUIJ~ w,ll rcrluiw rhc SAs to repay thr 
,mpermlrs,hlr a,d (f’rfj8.13 and $13.85, 
rrsprctivrly) and rrpr,mandrd the head 
rr,rr,‘* Iwkrd><,ll coach. 

n DD 
Car No.: I7 
Citatiw: n I4.4.Y.l-(I>) 
Sporl: IL,r&,ll 
Facti: SA , ~q~etrd ir, 17 comrsts while 

,tl~I,gll~lc~ ,~rtdrr \ati~f,lctory~progress. ful- 
tillmrtlt-,,I-rr,.d,l~llou,‘ rquirrmer,Ls. 

NCAA eligibility actions: Eligibility 
resto,,xI 01, lt,c b.r& of ir,btitutional action. 
[Note. I hc SA ,,cr-rl ZI c,‘aw,, of ,orr,p& 
tion per Hylaw 14 2.4.1 ] 

NCM action regarding institutional 
responsibility: %xor,dary violation; no tu- 
rho 2, 11,111. 

Inslirutil)nal/confrrence action: The 
mc~~m!,o,, w,Il wi~lrlwld the SA from the 
first IO lwrt c,,1 01 (I,r w~ularly schrdulrd 
hasrlxrll co,,Icctc (<IX cn,,lt.,l,) r,t t1,r 1995 
!I6 I,awl,:,ll \P;,EO,I. 

n DD 
Case No.: IX 
Citation: 1% I4 4 3 I ‘I 
Sport: Hasrl,all 

NCAA eligibility artiona: Eligibility 
rrsu,rc<l up<,,, rhr SA’r rnroll,no~t I,, r, ,lct 
igr,atc,f drgrrr program 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
respwwibility: Ttw ( onfrrrncr w,ll forward 
a rrpr,tt ,>I Ill,, Ul‘lll,~, ,<a IhlL rr,for,rrr,rr,t 
staff. 

Institutional/conference artion: .rtlr 
ir,bl,(,,,lor, 11.1s implrmrntrd new prwr- 
rl,rr~~~ Ior ,l~.tcrm11,ir,g corrunuing rligihiliry 
anIl p, ~r\l,l,.rl r,,,r,,~~rou~ rt;,ff training scs- 
S,CJ,,\ 

mm= 
Cav No.: I [I 
Cilalion: II I ,1 I.‘< I .4 
Sport: 1~11~111>‘,11 
Facts: SA I rmtprtcd irl one contest duly 

,*,a 11,<. (,,I1 of I’104 .,ltl,o,,gh thr yo,,,,g 
“la*1 ll.l<l 1,Ol dlwq,‘,l,d ‘1 drF,?rr program. 

NCAA rlieibilitv actions: Eliribilitv 

rrcforrd ul,~,, thr SA’, rr,rollrr,rr~~ i,, a de+ 
,gt,arc,l drgrw pro~arr,. 

NCAA action regarding inbtitutional 
responsibility: S~wn&ry v~ol.~tior~, no fur- 
chcr acuot,. 

Institutional/conference action: rtrr 
institution has ,mplrmc,,~r~l OI’HI prwe- 
durrs for drlc~n,w,,np cor,tmu,r,g rligihiliry 
al,d provided r,umcro,,s staff rraining scr- 
bions. 

n DD 
Case No.: ‘20 
citation: H 14 4.13 I 4 
Sport: Womrrr‘> wftball 
Facti: SA c~orr,prtrd although shr had 

fa,tul tu drclarr a drsignatrd degree p,r,- 
pram bcforr her fiftl, srmr~fer of enroll- 
,ncr,t. (SA wbsqurrnly filed a drsignawd 
tlcgrer pr”griun.) 

NCAA eligibility actions: tl,g,lr,l,ty 
rrat<,rHl. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
r~ponsibiity: Secondary wolat,on: no tur- 
thrr action. 

Institutional/conference action: NOI 
applicable. 

n DD 
Case No.: 21 
Citation: R I4 5 I and 14.5.6 
Sport: Men’s smmntn~ 
Faccn: SA, a transfer student-athlete Ii& 

fill,,,g hir year in rrsidency, competed in 
thrcr conwsls. 

NCAA eligibility actions: E:ligih,l,ry 
restored after SA is withheld from the first 
rhree regularly scheduled ,or,te~fs of rhc 
1995-96 seasor,. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
respotibii~ Secondary violaion: no fw- 
Ihrr action. 

Institutional/conference action: I‘hr 
,r,uit,,tior, cor,ta, Ird the institutions agamsr 
wh,ch SA c<,n,prlc<l II, ordrr for the points 
scored by t11r young ,,,a,, ,o I,,. rlrlrtrd .,r,d 
thr records changrd. 

n DD 
Case No.: 22 
Citation: B 14.5.5.1 a,,,1 14.5 5 3 1 I-(d) 
sport: Baxhall 
Facts: A transfer SA , omprred ,,I SIX LXX,- 

(c)b bcfow rcrript of thr young man‘s prr- 
vI0u.c ,,1sI,1I,I,o,,‘~ L rrlifi<~;,tiorr tl,at it had 
no ohjccuot, 10 rhc yo,,,,~ ,r,.,r~ bring grant- 
ed an exception to the transler res,dcr,rr 
r~,,“““““‘“,. 

NCAA eligibility actions: EI,g,b,l,~y 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
reqmsibii~ Secondary wolauo,,: r,o fur- 
thrr action. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
,nwtut,o,, ,\wwl 1, Iwrr of rrprimand m 
the head hasrhall roa,h ;,,,,I ,rr.,trrl a ccr- 
t&cation form for rranstrr and prcwnrfird 
SAs. 

n DD 
Case No.: 29 
citation: H 14 7 1 
Sport: Wrmwtl‘, ,WI l,,, r,,r,K 
Facts: SA p:,rt,r,l,,,t,~l ir, ., \wirr, rr,ref as a 

member of an ours,dr rhrh wan> dutlr,g thr 
academic year. 

NCAA eligibility actions: k:llglhlllty 
rrwxwl aficr tl,r ir,stit,,rior, withholds rhr 
young w~mw, from O,c fi,,t ir,trrcollr$ate 
romprrluon rlunug thr 1995% YC‘,SOI,. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Not applic,,bl~. 

Institutional/confrrence action: Not 
appl,rat,lr- 

n DD 
Case No.: 24 
rxalic,“: R 14.7 I 

NCAA eligibility actions: Ellg,lr,l,ty 
rcwxul 01, ltw l>dbi> of irwitutirmal a&on. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Not applic,,blr. 

Institutional/confr~~n~~ action: The 
institution wll w,thh,~ld II,,. SA Irorr, tt,c, 
fir\1 irwrrollrgiate compruuon 01 the 1V6- 
!Wi *oc,cr ,C’a?,l)r,. 

ID= 
(sse No “5 . . L 
Ciration:Rl471 I 

NCAA eligibility actions: l<l,g~l),l,ty 
rrstorrd aftrr rhr YOI,,,L’ ,,,:,,1 I\ w,lhl,t~ld 

NCAA action regarding iostitutional 
responsibility: Nor appl,r:~l~l~~. 

Institutional/conference action: ‘I hc 
,rl\Utrltior, rrdocrd SA’a srl,ol:,r\l,,l~ I,y 
$S.400 (room and Imard) Ior, rt,r 19%!I6 
aradcmir year. I;,itlhcr. tl,r mdturior, will 
w~~l,l,r~ld lhr young mar, from rhr tirrc cur,- 
test of the 10%90 waco,, 

n DD 
Case No 26 . . 
Citation: El 1+.7.1.1 

NCAA eligibility actions: El,g,lr,l,ly 
reaorrd after rhr young ma,, I\ wt~l,t,~l,l 
from one additional co,,I,~st (rw, couIc\Iz 
total). 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Neal al~pl,,,,bl~~. 

Institutional/conference action: ‘1 hr 
Inc~l~llltotl Will w,tl,hold the young m:ln 
tmtn IhC fir\1 I or,tr>t of the I!KK-!+6 seaso,, 
li,,,lhcr, (IIC ir,rtituGon reviewed approp~w 
a(r Icgl3laUoo with the men’s co, cer team 

n DD 
l.he No.: 27 
Citalion:H1471 I 
Sport: Mu,‘* vollrylx,ll 
Faca: SA participatrd in a one-day hear I1 

volleylL,ll toUrIlamrr,t as a mrmhrr ot a,, 
outside team in a noncollrpiatr, amal,w 
~ornpctition during the ac:uirnur year 

NCAA eligibility actions: I<l,glt>il,cy 
rrstorrd 011 hasis of ,nwt1,1,o,,:,l ;I( t,w,. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibiity: Nor appl,ral~l,~ 

Institutional/conference action: Tl,c. 
irlstitution will withhold SA Irot,, II,,. f;rq 
WV0 Il‘,lr> of comprtitio,, d,,ri,1g t11c lOOI,-‘IO 
*,Yl\rrr,. 

WDD 
Car No.: 2X 
Citation: I\ 14.7.1.1 

yrar 
NCAA eligibility actions: F.l,g,b,l,ly 

restored or, hasis of ,nsnt,,t~~,~,l .,cGr)r,. 
NCAA action regarding institutional 

responsibility: Not :,ppl,rahlr 
Inatitutional/confcrence action: The 

,,,sli~,,~ioc, will withhold SA tram the Ii,rt 
rlatc~ of ,omyrlitior, during the I!KJ5-% 1, .,- 
dirional ccaw,,. 

Byicw 15 

Case No.: 2’) 
citation: H I’, 01 7 ,,,,,I 15. I 
Sports: I’nrr~l,all. ,I,PII’> I,<,akrtl,;,ll, war,,- 

x-n’s haskcthall 

NCAA eligibility actions: t:ligitr,l,tv 
rt~\U>rrd or, thr basis of imxit,,tlrw*l a, uo,, 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: .Sr, o~,dary viol:u,nn: no IIII- 
lhrl i,, Lion 

Institutional/conference arlion: wlc. 
institution rrq,,irrd rhr S,\E lo rqay 11,~. 
i,nlol,l,t of money that w.,s ,,v~-r.rw.r,rl,~,l 
Ixfrxe rhr brgil,,,ir,g ot rhr I’l’)r~-‘lfi :,I .xlc. 
,111, yv.,, 

n DD 
Case No.: Xl 

JL’40.75 in trxtbooks for 2 rtuicw .,wa,r,t 
co:,< 1, hy ch:,rp,,,g chr I,ur,k\ I,, hrr (‘,A’\) 
athI,-tics gra,,c 

NCAA eligibility actions: Eligibility 
,,~(w~d .,ltt.r the .SA is withheld tram tlw 
1ir\t 20 prrcrr,t (five gamrs) of rhr rrgularly 
\c l,rd,,lrd contests of thr I’w,.‘)fr wawr,. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: S~~t~ula~y v,ol.,t,orl. no fur- 
rhc? acmn. 

Institutional/conference action: I hc 
Inrll~ull~t~ w,ll rc~lucr the young woman’s 
I’)‘L’)li .Ul,l~~l,,.,lly rrlarrd fir,ar,,ial ald by 
$240 75 

n DD 
Case NC..: 32 
Citation: B Ii, 2 5 
Sport: Baschall 
Factr: A nonrrr n,itcd SA wcc,wd O,rcc 

od,rrwisr permissible o,,ts,dc award* that 
wvl~e not disbursed through rhr ,,w,w,w,. 

NCAA eligibility actions: k:I,grh,llty 
rc\lor,Yl. 

NCXA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: SIY rmda~y violation: no fur- 
thcr acdon 

Institotional/cnnferenre action: Inbtitw 
tiw, required SA to n-turn thr dw.,r~ls to O,r 
o,,tside sources who. in tu, ,I. s,,l~m~~~rd 
Ittcnr to the institution for proprr drcrr,lr,,- 
1,Oll. 

n DW 
C&e No 7’1 . . . 
Citation: B 15.2.7.1.2-(c) 
Sportz l+,othall 
Facts: N,rn,cr~,,\ for)tl).,ll SAb were 

involved ,n foorball prarticc activities 
hrfore their inirial rnrollmrnt ar lt,c tnblltu- 
tion. These foothall SAs wcrc cnnrllrd ,r, a 
bllllltnrr orientation program to a\\,\, ~I,,~,11 
rllrlcationally and, hrcause rhr ,“Sll,,,l,O,l IS 
rrl,fdulrd lo participate in a prrrrawn 
r~>nrcq ttw It’arrt I>rg:,r, practi, r one week 
e.,, lwr ~rh,s ra~rwd thr uric,rllatior, prw 
gtxn and the prrw-ison pr:,,-,,rc ,I, ovcrl.,p. 
Thr, Ic+.latior, prrcludes pracnc~ try cm. 
d~~l,lc r-nrc,ll,Yl 11, l ,,r,,rr,<‘, ~‘T”gr’\,“” Cvr,, 
dr11 mg “pp”‘p, ,:,re l’lay,,,~ ,,,,,I l”““,” t‘ 
,t’.,V,,lS. 

NCAA eligibility actions: LI,g,hII,ty 
rC\l,,rtd 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: SKY ondaty v,ol.,Iro~,. r,o fur- 
tlllY actirm. 

Byiaw 16 

Case No.: 54 
Citation: B 16.X.1.2 
Sport; MUI’s haskrthall 
Facts: SA trwrled with the ,~a,,, I>,, \,w,‘,- 

al OI c .,Gorl, d,,rir,K the l!J!&!l5 hasketlrall 
w:,w,l while r0rr,plrtir,p hi> transfer year 
in I csidrncr. 

NCAA eligibility actions: El~g~h~l,ty 
rca,rc,l 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibiity: Sex~xd.xy v,ol.rl,~~,,: r,o I,,,- 
thrr :I< tion. 

InstitutionaVconfcrcnce action: I?,,~ 
,r,\(,t,,tior, plans to withl,old rhc young 
111.111 fro,,, lllr fll\l rcpularly schrd,,lcd 
,tll,~,coIICg,.,l,~ < ,,,,l,‘\, of thr l995-91; ,.?a 
sot Alro. 11,r ,r,r,,l,,Ilor, r,~l,~rrl thr mm’s 
hxkrthall prngr.,m‘\ offic ,.,I v,,,,, for tlrc 
l!l!r-!l(; ar:uit-lIu,~ yra 

n DD 
Cise No 3.5 . . 
Citation: R ICi.10.2.7 

NCAA eligibility actions: EII~IIPIIII~ 
,~wc)rVd 01, hai\ 0f ir,~tit,,rir~,,:,l :,C,IO,I 

NCM action regarding institutional 
rraponhibility: Su r~rrd,,ry vicL,dor,: ,,o fu- 
Ih,~l .,, 1,011 

See Eligibility, page 16 b 
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ing the director of athletics to attend the 
conference compliance workshop. 

n n n 
Cme No.: 36 
Citation: B 16.12.1 
Spurt: Women’s basketball 
Far&z Head coach. soon after being 

hired by the instiNtiOn. called a team meet- 
ing at a local cafeteria where he paid for 
each SA’s dinner. Head coach apparently 
was unaware that his actions violated 
NCAA regulations. 

NCAA eligibility actions: Eligibility 
restored on basis of institutional action. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibilityz Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. However. head coach is cau- 
tioned to avoid similar violations. 

Inrrtitutional/conferrnce action: Ins& 
tution required all involved SAs to repay 
the cost of the meal. 

rn8rn 
Came No.: 37 
Cimtion: B 16.12.2.1 
Sport Football 
Facts The institution paid for impermis 

sible telephone calls made by three SAs 
when the .S& stayed in a hotel in conjunc- 
tion with an away contest Institutional prD 
cedures failed to detect these violations 
before the institution paid the hotel bill. 

NCAA eligibility actions: Eligibility 
restored on basis of inStitutiOnEd action. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: The conference office is 
reviewing this matter and will forward a 
report to the enforcement staff in the near 
future. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
institution required the SAs to repay the 
cost of the impermissible charges ($30.09. 
$73.38 and $83.94. respectively). 

rn8rn 
Case No.: 38 
Citation: B 16.12.2.1 
Spurt Football 
Factsz SA received legal services valued at 

$75 from a representative of the instim- 
tion’s athletics interests although the young 
man was not charged for the services. 

NCAA eligibility actions: Eligibility 
restored on the basis of instiNtiond action. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: This matter is being for- 
warded to the enforcement staff for further 
review. 

Inrtitutional/conference action: The 
institution required SA to pay for the legal 
services that were provided to him ($75). 

Byiaw12 
Game No.: 39 
Citation: B 12.1 Z(j) 
Sport Women’s volleyball 
Fack SA participated in two tw~petxm 

volleyball tournaments in which her team 
won prize money of $100 and $35. resper- 
tivrly. based on place finish. The yOUtlg 
woman did not accept the prire money; 
however, her partner did accept the money 
SA was aware that she could not accept 
prize money but did not believe it was 
against NCAA rules for her partner to 
accept the cash. 

NCAA eligibility actions: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
res~cmsihilityz Not applicable. 

Institutional/confcrmce acdon: Institu- 
tion required the young woman to repay 
the prize money awarded for each event 

Bybw14 
the No.: 40 
Citation: B 14.5.5.3.11-(f) 
Spurt Men’s lacrosse 
Facb: Transfer SAs (from Division III 

institutions) received impermissible athleti- 
tally related financial aid in the amounts of 
$1,000, $750 and $750, respectively, during 
their first acadetnic year in residence. 

NCAA eligibility actions: Eligibility 
restored on basis of institutional action. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
respomdbilityz Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
institution will reduce rhe young men’s 
1995-96 scholarship amounts by (he 
amounts of their respective impermissible 

financial aid. 
n rnrn 

the No.: 41 
Cita~ B 14.7.5.2 
Sport Men’s basketball 
Factsz SA participated in one contest of a 

three-on-three basketball tournament not 
sanctioned by the NCAA The young man 
believed that NCAA legislation did not pro- 
hibit his participation in the toumamem 

NCAA eligibility actions: Eligibility 
restored after the young man is withheld 
from the first regularly scheduled contest of 
the 199596 season. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
res~ox&bili~ Not applicable. 

Institutional/conference action: Not 
applicable. 

Bykw16 
Case No.: 42 
Citation: B 16.8.1.2 
Sport: Women’s cross country 
Facts: Head women’s cross country 

coach transported SAn to an away-from- 
home contest even though the young 
women were not eligible participants. 

NCAA eligibility actions: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
rehiility: Secondaty violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
institution required the young women to 
repay the cost of the trip ($43.70 each ~ 
$174.80 divided by four passengen). Also. 
the athletics director wrote a letter of 
admonishment to head women’s cross 
country coach. 

n n n 
Came No.: 43 
Citatim: B 16.12.2.1 
sport: Men’s basketball 
Factsz Assistant men’s basketball coach 

signed apartment rental documents. includ- 
ing lease, utility and telephone-service 
agreements, for Sq two additional S4s and 
one prospective student-athlete (PSA). 
Further, assistant men’s basketball coach 
submitted a deposit for the apartment 
($100) and two months’ rent ($700) with 
funds provided by the young men’s par- 
enis. 

NCAA eligibility actions: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
r~ili~ This maner and others were 
aeated by the Committee on Infractions as 
part of a secondary case. 

Institutional/conference action: ‘The 
institution placed the men’s basketball prm 
gram on probation for two years and pre- 
eluded its panicipation in postseason corn 
petition for two years. Further, the inntitu- 
cion required increased rules education for 
assistant men’s basketball coach, denied 
paying him a coaching stipend for the 
1994-95 and 199596 academic years. and 
issued a letter of reprimand to him. 

88I 
Case No.: 44 
Cimdan: B 16.12.2.1 
Sport Football 
Facts! While enrolled at a previous insti- 

tution, the SA received legal services valued 
at $325 from a representative of the previ- 
ous institution’s athletics interest although 
the young man was not charged for the ser- 
vices. 

NCAA eligibility actions: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
rapcmibitity: Not applicable. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
previous institution required the SA to pay 
for the legal services that were provided to 
him ($325). 

Byiaw14 
Case No.: 45 
Citation: B 14.2.6 and 14.5.5.1 
Sport Men’s soccer 
Facts: SA participated in two contests 

while ineligible under transfer regulations. 
The young man attended a community col- 
lege during the 1993-94 academic year 
while on an offGaIly sanctioned leave of 
absence from the institution. The insdtu- 
Lion initially cetified SA as eligible to corn 
pete for the fall of 1994 and the young man 
participated in two contests before the ins& 
tution’s realization that the young man was 
ineligible to compete. 

NCAA eligibility actions: Eligibility 

restored. Season-of-competition waiver 
granted after !%A has been withheld from 
the first two contests of the 1995-96 soccer 
season. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsiiiity Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: Not 
applicable. 

rnrnB 
Case No.: 46 
Citation: B 14.7.2 
Sport: Men‘s basketball 
Facts: SAs participated in a one-day, 

three-on-three tournament durrng Ihe 
1994-95 academic year. 

NCAA eligibility actions: Eligibility 
restored after the institution withholds the 
young men from the first two contests of 
the 199596 season. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
r~tibiity: Not applicable. 

Institutional/conference action: Not 
applicable. 

rnrnD 

Case No.: 47 

Citation: B 14.7.2 

Sportz Men’s basketball 

Facb: SA participated in one contest of 
ourride competition during the academic 
year. The young man believed it was per- 
missible to participate in the contest 
because it took place subsequent to the 
NCAA basketball championships. 

NCAA eligibility actions: Eligibility 
restored after the young man is withheld 
from the first contest of the 199~Y6 season. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
rcnpunsihii~ Not applicable. 

Institutional/conference action: Not 
applicable. 

Drug testing 

Note: Eligibility appeals regarding those 
student-athletes who have tested positive 
for drug use under NCAA Bylaw 18.4.1.5.1 
are reported in a separate category on a 
periodic basis. Please note that pursuant to 
Bylaw 18.4.1.5.1. any student-athlete who 
has a positive NCAA test result must remain 
ineligible for competition for the mandated 
period of one year, must have a negative 
retest by the NCAA and must have an 
NCAA member institution make a request 
for restoration of his or her eligibility to the 
NCAA Eligibility Committee before he or 
she can be eligible for competition. 

In addition, note that the application of 
Bylaw 18.4.1.5.1 necessarily causes the 
involved student-athlete who participates 
during the season in which he or she tests 
positive to lose at least the equivalent of 
one season of competition. Thprcforc, fhc 
El@bilt~ Gnunit@ bar squired in those L(IJLI 

thud wm ddidad before ihr adnption of F'ropod 
No. 74 ai the 1993 NC%4 Chtvmtion that the 
shakt-athkta who &z&i fmtttve and who had 
not used a xcaso~ of compctiiion per Bylaw 
14.24.1 he at ztasl WV seaum of UnnpPtttllm. 
This policy is intended to ensure chat all 
those who test positive will receive equi- 
table treatment and is now ratified by the 
membership through the adoption of 
Proposal No. 74. 

Bybw18 
CPU No.: 1 
Cimtiom B 18.4.1.5 
Sport: Football 
Facts: The student-athlete (SA) was 

declared ineligible April 13, 1994, atter test- 
ing positive for a testosterone/epitestos- 
terone (T/E) ratio greater than 6: 1 after the 
ronclusion of the 1993-94 football season. 
The young man underwent a mandatory 
NCAA exit test April 13, 1995, the results of 
which were negative. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. [Please note thar the young man 
is charged with the loss of one season of 
competition during his one-year period of 
ineligibility.] 

Byiaw18 
Case No.: 2 
Citab B 18.4.1.5 

Sport: Football 

Factsz The SA was declared ineligible 
August 19, 1994, after testmg positive for 

furosemide before the 199495 football sea- 
son. The young man participated in drug 
counsrling and underwent a mandatory 
NCAA exir test July 21, 1995, the results of 
which were negative. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. [Please note that the young man 
is charged tiuith the loss of one season of 
competition during his one-year period of 
ineligibility.] 

Extensions 
and waivers 

The NCAA Eligibiliry Committee also is 
anthorized to grant extensions of periods 
of eligibility under NCL4A Bylaws 14.2.1.4 
and 14.2.1.5; hardshtp waivers for student- 
athletes at independent institutions under 
Bylaw 14.5.5; waivers of the transfer-rrsi- 
dence requirement because of a discontin~ 
ued academic program under Bylaw 
14.6.5.3.3; and season-of-competition 
waivers under Bylaw 14.2.6. 

Byiaw14 

Case No.: I 
Citation: B 14.2.1 and 30.6.1 

Sport: Football 

Facts: 1990-91: University; wrist injury; 
did not compete. 1991-92: University; com- 
peted. 1992-93: University; comprted. 199s 
94: University; incapacirating mental cir- 
cumstance; was not enrolled autumn 1993 
quarter, enrolled full time winter and 
spring 1994 quarrern: did not compete. 
1994-95: Umversny; competed. 

NCAA eligibility action: Extension 
request granted for a period of one year. 
The contemporaneous medical documen- 
tation substantiated that the young man 
was denied two seasons of participation 
opportunity due to circumstances beyond 
his control. 

n wm 
Case No.: 2 
Citation: B 14.2.1 and 30.6.1 

sport: Women’s volleylxll 

Facts: 19YO.91~ Institution No. 1; does not 
sponsor spam. 1991-92: Institution No. 1: 
does not sponsor sports. 1992-93: 
lnstitnrion No. 1; does not sponsor spon~. 
lYY.Y-94: Institution No. 2; competed. 199+ 
Y5: lnstitudon No. 2; competed. 

NCAA eligibility action: Extension 
request denied. Student-athlete (SA) was 
not denied more than one season of partic- 
ipation opponuniry due to circumstances 
beyond her control. 

On appeal to the NCAA Divtston I 
Eligibility Committee, the staffs initial dccr- 
sion was affirmed. 

n n n 
Csse No.: 3 
Citation: B 14.2.1 and 30.6.1 

Sport Men’s golf 

Facts: Fall IYYR Univeniry; chose nor 10 
compete. Spring 1991: Did not attend 
school due to medical complications as,oci- 
ated with cancer. 1991-92: Did not attend 
school due to medical complications associ- 
ated with cancer. 1992-93: Did not attend 
school due to medical complications associ- 
ated with cancer. 1993-94: Did not attend 
school due to medical complications associ- 
ated with cancer. 199495: University: com- 
peted. 

NCAA eligibility action: Extension 
request granted for a period of three years. 
SA was denied the opponuniry to partici- 
patr during four seasons of golf for reasons 
beyond his control. 

n n n 
Case No.: 4 

Citation: B 14.2.1.5 

Sport: Wrestling 

Facts: SA withdrew from his previous 
institution in order to partlclpatr at the 
Ulympic training center from January lo!?4 

10 May I!Xt5. 

NCAA eligibility action: Athletics-.tctivlty 
waiver granted lor a prriod of one year. 

n n n 
Cam No.: 5 
Citation: B 14.‘L.1.4.1 

Sport: F‘j,ld hockey 
Facts: SA withdrew from her previous 

foreign insntution to participatr for three 

years with a national field hockey team. 
The young woman enrolled and competed 
at the institution during the 1994-95 acade- 
mic yrar. 

NCAA eligibility action: Athletics-activi- 
ties waiver panted for one year. Although 
rhr SA was a participant on the national 
field hockey team for three years, such an 
extension is limited to a period not to 
exceed one year. 

888 

Case No.: 6 

Citation: B 14.2.6 

Sport: Men’s basketball 

Fack 1989-W University No. 1: used one 
year of eligibility. Coach had changed and 

SA was not in agreement with his philose 
phy. 1990-91: IJnivenity No. 2; sat out year 
as a transfer. Fall 1YYl: Tried out and com- 
peted in an exhibition game for 55 set- 
ondr. At the conclusion of the game. he 
derided not to continue as a walk-on. Hr 
completed the quarter. January lY92: NAIA 
college; played in 14 games and used his 
third season of eligibility. Fall lYY2: NAIA 
college; played nine games and used a 
founh reason. 

NCAA eligibiity action: Season-of-corrl- 

petition waiver denied. The young man’s 
limited competition during the fall 1991 
season was not the result of a good-faith, 
erroneous formal declaration of eligibiliry 
by the msrttution’s approprtate certifying 
authority. 

Byicwv14 

Case No.: 7 

Citation: B 14.2.2 and 30.6.1 

Sp6n: Men’s basketball 

Facts 1990-91: Enrolled community col- 
lege No. 1; competed. 1991-92: Community 
college No. I; competed. 1992-93: Corn 
mumty college No. 1; injured preseason, 
unable to compete. 1993-94: Enrolled uni- 
versity No. 1 during fall 1993; unable to 
compete due to previous ir?jury. 1994-95: 
University No. I: competed. 

NCAA cligibiity action: Extension waiver 
granted for a period of one year. Con- 
temporaneous medical documentation sub 
mitted by the institution indicates thrt the 
SA was denied two seasons of panicipation 
opponuniry due to circumstances beyond 
his control. 

Bylaw14 

Case No.: X 

Citation: B 14.2.6 and 14.5.5.1 

Sport: Mm’s soccer 

Facts: SA participated in two contests 
wtrllr inehgible under transfer regttlarions. 
Thr young man aaended a community col- 
lege during the 1993-94 academic year 
while on an offlclally sanctioned leave of 
absenw from the insntution. The instin- 
tion initially certified SA as eligible to corn 
pete for the fall of 1994 and the young man 
participated in two contests prior to the 
inrutuuon’s realization that the young man 
was inrligihle to compete. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. Season-of-competition waiver 
granted after M has been withheld from 
the first two comesLg of the 1995-96 soccer 

In addition, under the provisions of 
NCAA Bylaw 14.25, five hardship waivers 
were granted to student-athletes at inde- 
prndenr member institutions. 
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